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the brink
is~Si

By FRANCIS BOYD, Political Correspondent

Heath last night lambasted critics of Britain's entry into the EEC.
eve of possible agreement on terms he was concerned to answer three

invoked \Yinston ChurchiH's Fulton and Zorich speeches and their vision of
vUiij.*n^s role in the world in answer to criticisms that Britain would sacrifice

and sovereigntj'; that an enlarged EEC would be selfish and inward-

; and that world peace would bo threatened.

r*'
was speaking at the jubilee conference of Wilton Park, the Government

• set up just after the war to promote relations between Britain and West
anjd*^*y later with other 1 : — ^

:!> SI /f I
countnes ui Africa and the

-•'nri': -
Europe and else- caj>j5beaa will have the oppor-

j'j;
I

tenity of full association with

It C' -r'tl*- advanti^es which that
faring in trade and aid."

fXpfr,.T<*nt« rt-tiill's famous vision of peaw, Mr Heath
^an.i.,-6pD^fl >n it theh^ of “three i “*-1 *** European

J! iriaiSiitric circles — Common- *"«
^ rir f,f piiarantPPinn n«>ar>o *• m ai

ChurcbiH’s three, " concentric
circles " had dissolved, Mr
Heath said that circumstances
had changed since 1948; when
Churchill had seen "the Com-
monweaJth as ooe with Britain,
representing a common view-
point and standing for a com-

anri Emoirp • guaranteeing peace " in our mon body of concepts and prin-anu _uinpire,_ oeogra^ niim f>nn)inAnt' An»I nraa+inep ciplCS,"^ wSiSilyTlKrt 5?’“ ?«atin
•ty cr,3 ii/pnp- anrf i^ s«£.1ai the possibility of Bntam

AiiS5

caJirope; and in a sp^ These forecasts, said Mr
^mship with the US—no influence for H^sth, had been falsiSed by the

fitted ?he facte be*^ elsewhere. speed with which the number
of independent members of the
Commonwealth had increased.

‘Sr* rj'nevcr liked the term The nartnershin in NATO ^ Commonwealth
|,ial relationship " In Anglo- between*^*SoDe and the UB relationship, while no less ,real

-.n r-
t.®®" relations because it was vital on both sides of the Ju.lLi-

a iii5; •|| niiea me zacts oecause *

-S • 'i TlvneQ: changes, TTO 1^1
3!'. ’jri;«>7,rj^Heath commented that he prODiBRlS

‘nouni- lilra.! tha +AI-TV, fiw_ _ .

It had been argued that an ” We are on the threshold of

Vi- enlarged Community would a year in European bistory,

• r.j.5in%"ain’s membership of the make Europe’s relations with histo^ ^ Europe

‘Vr-and the part she could the US more difficult. ‘‘It is t!?®
world. The unity

--
•; i.L'^rhere "will be an expres- true," Mr Heath said, "that **> Europe for which we have

: ;.'j ' pN-i-’f sovereignty rather there are problems over trade so long sou^t is at 1^ within

‘. .'i'r 2^ny diminution. Our and monetary
'
A.uestions, and sra®P- If we can take we

. ,.’:w.al identi^ is something especially ov« the Com- shall advance the prospenor of

j •; I- mp'H M>e shall contribute to the mania’s a^coltural policy, all our peoples.

'

“
/'J^nlarged EECi Mr Heath wtoh'answers ran^'sm^ Sps vesteSaV

:. “jouid be by Jhe ^Id’s ur^JSg Ui« Te
:t STfhA Commons EEC debates in July

But these ere questions to

1 -heBe^re^^ te^offd '
Pla^^S a.largcr rflle. In its own - -pt

- CbrnmcSitar Is-^^ and the efforts Of motibn^were tiro Conse^

fit eSode^UI the alliance to achieve progress -Mr Julian Cntchley (Alder-

meetiterSoSm^^^^ East-West relations, is shot) Mr Noman St John
.. . meet Its responsibmties.

, welcomed in the US.” Stevas (C^eht^ord), and Mr

# Conservative and
MPs
mom
Com]
and
ca^
and October should be hroac

. ., 'H.LlJuly I. Mr -Heath said,
'

"SEC would be the first

i donor to put into opera- Philip
j r. ;'r;:”-a generous system of 8omg on, a^ the voire of the

• 'AMOAlIeAri nrafpr»npfrc brarards West WOUld be heard with /apV.c«i:.f?:-:oalised preferences towards . .

rA'hole developing world
i-,..'; = the UNCTAD agreement backed by a common Western

i:;-in the enlargement- of the European policy.

7 aU Commonwealth ^plaining why be thought

ThPre were many areas in

Whitehead (Derby
Mr David Marquand

(Ashfield ), and Mr Dick Leonard
(Romford).

Norway objects, page 2

:

Labour doubts, back page

gi<*
,

teel and coal agreed
From BELLA PICK : Luxembourg, June 21

- -‘'^ther the size nor the France no longer insists that For what Is supposed to be

lalised status of the New Zealand markets in Britain the last round in Britain's

Vi ciA0i Pnmnratinn or ™ust be totally eliminated in membership negotiations, the

ri+!A.ffi f^oV*UM^”wrin the course of a transitional Community is taking it in a
lational Coal Boara

period. France also agrees that remarkably relaxed and easy

AAaStlf^®® into quesuon wnen there should be a review of manner. This morning was
/v>*® 'in joins the Coal ana New-Zealand's problems after a devoted to inconclusive talks

I . .
Community. period. with the Norwegians. The
British Government was This still left to be deter- Mipistera of 'Ue Six

nined to remove any mined when the review should then took tune off for a tele-

.^.^^fljication- that might still come, and to what extent New vision production.

‘ on this point after last Zealand’s sales in Briiain will This was folic
r- ‘ Commons exchanges. Mr have to be reduced. leisurely luneb gi

-
‘ Vavt Rippon, therefore, t/xu., u^mumh

r

JOHN NEWCOMBE, the reigning Wimbledon champion, falls but makes his

shot against Bob Hewitt on the first day of Wimbledon. Newcombe won 6-4,

6-3, 7-5. Cliff Drysdale, seeded eighth, was beaten by Tom Gorman, the United
States No. 9. (Picture by Don Morley ; report by David Gray^ page 19)

Soviet envoy asks to

see defector

The defection of Anatol government's on the current three or tour long sessions at

Fedosevev the Soviet eiec- fluid political situation in security service bases in the

Ironies^ enaineer should not Europe. This is why Whitehall Home Counties. During some of

be to Affect
® *®f®

*»®®“ interviewed
Of minimising the. impact of the exclusively by aero-space ex-

Soviet relations, the Soviet defection on inter^govemment perts; at other times Intelll-
Ambassador, Mr Mikhail relations. genre ^ents have asked liim

Smimovsky, was told last <p},g soviet party leader Mr about his area of working in the

night when he called at the Brezhnev, has made much Soviet Union.
Foreign . and Commonwealth lately of 'his desire for accom-

,

The United States is also tak-

Office. Mr Smimovsky had modation with the West on ing a close interest in Mr Fedo-

requested access to the nuclear weapons and mutual seyev, and it was understood

defector force reductions, and has given last night that unofficial

- en ... renewed initiati'’es in the approaches have been made to
FMOs^ev, who is 52 and negotiations on Berlin. It thus the Home and Foreign Offices

peeved to he a key space scim-
jg unlikely that Mr Fedoseyev's for permission for American

tist, defected on 27 while defection to Britain will create specialists and agents to meet
deputy

_
leader of the

^
Sonet more than a passing storm. him.

delgation to the Pans Air
intelligence sources said „ That decision wlU rest’ with

TT
’

.» V J*st night that in spite of the Mr Fedoseyev but sourres
He was accompamed by officiar attempts to play down n‘g*>t indicated that NASA offi-

British secret service agents the imnortance of the Fedo- <uais uiay be coming to London
when he arrived in Britain on seyev case, " the man was prov- ®°uu iu .the hope of an inter-

Museums to

be forced

to charge
By NORMAN SHRAPNEL

Mrs Thatcher confirmed in the Commons iast night

—^jnst in case there was any doubt about it, ivhich there

evidently was—that the Government “ requires

"

museums and art galleries to make charges, and will

be bringing in enabling legislation to put the power to

do this beyond dispute.

Compelling legislation would be a truer description,

judging from the scornful attitude of the Opposition.

According to Mr Andrew Faulds, who led the attack, the

trustees are having their arms [

Vietnam

secrets

cleared

Friday and immediately went
i 3 view. Should Mr FedoseyevSGOJaLdy Wv&X ino OOSitl70 V&lU0 • \ • 'r

into hiding in a^guarded house ^e%riefing with Intelligence P”>ve of posiUve wortlu he wiU
m Central London. and Government officials U far P«>baWy be_ asked to travel to

-’‘'' .-iey Kippon, inereiore, Jdeanwhile Mr John Marshall,
v'., !''V‘ V“ded the Six here today Deputy Prime Minister of
.

f.-B ' Jhis undertaking had been Maw 7A9isnH. was hnidtn? a

followed by a
given to the

Meanwhile Mr John Marshall. Ministers by the Norwegians.

The Six and Britain had

'."-«fi;-ons affecting Britain’s have a hidden veto on Britain's

:*ership of the Coal and membership negotiations he
Community were also firmly said that Mr Rippon a

i here today. Britain had must consult with him as the

„ -sked for any transitioiial negotiations on New Zealand
:: lemente, except for .tariff withthe She progress. S!

.

I'ti'Ane AA AArtaih steel nro-
.»'*** urgency to this as the -British

Easy manner sreSf^Shing tobby**^^^^

.:‘^/SsTand steel the first Ca»MX' a^e?t^
w^n Mr Rip- able terms, he said. Mr Rippon Commons voting strength.

net^toe s£ at* the eaid of must go and ask for better

They ali

^ ^ (jrious institutional

Mr Rippon i.s keeping in close

aisa agreed teras. ‘‘Otherwise I hoM the touch vritb Mr Ma'rshall: New
tnu, xx.jxx.L... arrange- House of Commons will deal Zealand is clearly the biggest

that Britain should with it, either by aasking cloud on the British horizon

?'two members on the EEC ^itain and the Six to re-negn- and there are signs of growing

*iission and 36 members in Hate or doing what they think impatience with the
5,. :,-yj.opean Parliament On fit” among the British neg

.L I -.^Vare occasions then the

fj-js: lunity takes its. decisions

4*1 'freighted majority
.
votes

’"ers of essential nationu
• ‘ ,-^st must be unanimously

d) Britain — liS® Ge^
...

,
France, and Italy —. wUI

1: 10 votes in a total of fil

= for the enlau-ged Com-

-A- ty. Decisionswiil requtre a

••rity of 43 votes,

these, of course, are rela-

r f*

vA *• -

••
’T:

4 :•

“I i’

:
i

leaders
negotiators.

^ marginal questions out of

league issues that are

; decided at this, hope-

'll. last major round of

v'tiations between the

lunity and Britain. Tliese^ Britain’s budget contribu-

luring the transition. New
yhf ,'r<-"^d, and revision of the

ij ^'jirios policy.
, ,

e Six are making only slow

ress in their search for

solutions. France,

^’’J^y determined for. full

sed again, as she was ov«
Cw-- -:'ing, OT bilateral deals with
" lin. Quite early today, ho^
... ! > A France confirmed at least

T'
i v

-r- .point that Mr Heath had

Ti”*^-';' ady discovered , in Paris;

In spite of an. intensive search from minDlete
by the KGB. the Soviet author- wr
ities did not know Mr Fedoseyev «,

Satorday mornmg, to
was in this country until an Fedoseyev has been taken for

FCO statement on Sunday. The
Soviet Ambassador, when he
called on the FCO at his own
request, asked Sir Dennis
Greenhill, the Permanent
UnderSecretaiy, to allow a
member of tibe Soviet Embassy
to see the defector.

.

. Sir Dennis, who is going to
Moscow today to confer with
Soviet leaders on Uie whole
gamut of East-West relations,
pointed out that, while he
undertook to convey Mr
Smimovricy's message to Mr
Fedoseyev, it was Up to Mr
Fedoseyev to get in touch with
the Soviet Embassy if be wished.

. The Russians always go to
extraordinary lengtos to per-
suade a defecting Soviet
citizen to return, including pub-
lic approaches' to the "host’’
Government,' as if tiie man is

under some restraint
The situation is particularly

embarrassing -at the moment
because of the imminent depa^
ture of Sir Dennis, for Moscow,
where his mission will be part
Of a series of discussions
between the British Govern-
ment and other European

the United States. But he will

not undertake such a journey

Turn to back page, column 3

Firm prosecuted

for razing house
BY OUR CORRESPONDENT

A oroperty company is to CouncUlor Geoffrey Dickens,

be presented for demoUsh- said: "We have a very special

frip a fiftppnth-renturv farm- prosecute those respon-

hSLh sible for the demoUtion. The
house wluch was listed for

gye^jg could so easily happen
preservation.

. elsewhere and the eyes of plan-
St ^bans rurm council last 3pd developers throughout

night instructed its solicitors to ^]j0 country are on our actions,
prosecute the Maltglade ^ow the dust has settled the
Development Co. of Luton public wishes to see Justice. It

under the Town and Country for courts to pass
Planning Acte and the Com- judgment."
panics AcL The firm bulldozed x„„„^ k*
Town Farm, Wheathampstead,
Hertfordshire, in spite of strong

^
protests and warnings that it

‘ SZn raoy be

The couheirs vie«bairmen..

The ships that disappear
MODERN ship constroc-

, tion and improved naviga-

tion and communications
systems would seem to

make it almost impossible

for a . ship to disappear

without trace. Yet it has

happened 70 times in the

S
ast 10 years. The ships

ave left no radioed SOo,

no survivors, and no
definitive wreckage.

Some of the 70 were fish-

. Jng vessels, and perhaps the

es^lanatfon of their dis-

‘ appearance 'iriis eapsiring and
ginfcing straight to the bottom

in heavy seas, or splitting

apart on an ice floe at nighL
' But the Hilton latridis was a

10,000 tenner. She left New
‘ Orleans bound for Cape Town
with a wgo of vegetable oil

By John Fairhall
.

and eanstiie soda, with instrne-
tions to radio every four or
five days. No message came.
Lloyd's asked all shipping to
report sitting hier or wreck-
age. No 'reply came, and
eventnally the Committee of
Lloyd's formally posted bee
miming.
The Ithaca Island left Not^

' folk, Virginia, for Manchester
with a cargo of grain. Once
again there were no distress

Signals, and an air . search
found no wreckage. Lloyd^
fornudly wrote-off 7,426 tons

of ship.

This year the motor ship.

Digan Bay left the Continent
~ for Bfanila. Off Conmna, she
ra^ood that she- was in heavy

seas and had taken some
water in her forward hatch.
It did ' not sound like the
report of a ship on the point
of foundering, but that was
the last heard or seen. Two
months after she should .have

ajrived in Bfanila. Lloyd's
posted her as missing. The
posting was the formal death
eeitlficate of her crew of 40.
and the clearance for the
insurance elaim.^

The Committee of Lloyd's
will meet tomorrow to
authorise the posting as mis-
Ing of .the a ^750. ton.

steamer from Famagusta. She
-sailed from Bmden, Germany,
to Bnglrat in Yugoslavia on
January SI. On Fchruary 3 a

Dutch radio .station heard her
call sign but no position. That
was all.

.
No survivors, no

bodies, and In spite of the

hundreds of ships that cross

the North Sea, no wreckage.

Lloyd's, viteria for "mis-
sing" are disappearing with-

out known cause, no survivors,

and BO substantial wreckage
found. Between 1961 and the

end of last year. Lloyd's posted
2,766 ships as lo^ the total

being split np under the
various categories of found-

ered, missing, burnt, collision,

• joredted. and lost for other
reasons. The biggest single

eanse was wrecking, account-

ing for 1439- Next came
foondered— 771 ships over-

whelmed -by the sea itself

without tbe ud of rocks, reefs,

or other ships.

which relate to having a
registered office where all mail
can be sent, and to di.splayuig

its name on the premises. Mr
Richard Walley.,. the Luton
e^te agent who runs Blalt-

giade, said he never received a
copy of the building preserva-

tion notice.

CouncUlor Dickens said it

was doubtful whether Malt-

glade would ever be allowed to

develop the site. ‘‘Their plan-

ning application for houses has
been refused, and the council

may now make a compulsory
purchase order and use the site

for a car park," he said. " Malt-
glade will get only tiie site

value as a vacant plot*’

twisted to. provide Lord
Eccles with his gate money
against a threat to their capi-

tal grants. " If he doesn't get

his million quid they don’t get

their eleven million quid," be
said.

The Conservatives winced
and shuddered at the coarse-

ness of Mr Faulds' language.
“ Quid " in the House of Com-
mons? What sort of talk was
this ? Was this actor-fellow try-

ing to bring the darker excesses

of the permissive theatre to

their comparatively pure
stag ? This was his .first

speeA from the opposition
front bench, and to them it

sounded about as maiden-like

35 Marie Lloyd.

BrtetJing his beard at the ever-

cool Secretary for Education.
Mr Faulds followed bis insolence

to Lord Eccles by misquoting
Sir Walter Scott, which some
Conservatives regarded as an
even graver cause of offence.

Then he had a go at Mrs
Thatcher herself, inviting all

civilised people to reject what
he called " the dogma of these
little men, and these little

women." Astonishment mingled
with the Tory anger. Think
what you will of Mrs Thatcher—
and not all the Conservative
backbenchers have adopted her
as their personal plo-u|>-few
see her aa any kind of Louisa
May Alcott heroine.

But Mr Faulds was enjoying
himself,- anti some -of us were
enjoying him. Choosing his

words with a pungent lack of

care, he enlightened the House
with a highly unorthodox per-
formance which was far more
telling than many cared to ad-

mit. There is a conventional
belief in Parliament that to be
rude is to be wrong. Mr Faulds
was extremely rude, but in many
respects he was also right.

Mrs Thatcher did not sound
altogether happy when she
found herself faced with the job
of explaining why children
should be charged admission
when thej' want to go to

museums and galleries on their
own. Apparently the reason is

that it is better for them to go

Turn to back page, column 4

A UNITED STATES federal
judge has ruled that the
** Washington Post" can
resume publication of articles

based on secret Pentagon
documents on tbe origins of

the Vietnam war. Judge
Gessell said the Government
had failed to prove that pub-
lication would result in Irre-

parable injury to tbe US.

Richard Seolt, page 3

On the march
THE TUC is to organise a
series of inarches and demon-
strations over unemployment
—the first since the hunger
marches of the 1930s. Sis or
seven demonstrations will

probably be held in October
or November at towns In
areas of high unemployment.

Engineers dirtded, page 12

U Thant rests
U THANT, the Secretary-
General of the United
Nations, has been told by his

doctors to take a complete
rest and cancel his planned
visits abroad.

Beauty spot
PART' of the Mendip Hills in
Somerset is to be designated
as an area of outstanding
natural beauty, the Country-
side Commission said yestei^
day.

TV, radio-2
Aris 8
Biuinesa 13-15
Em'jDcnis 12
Hfnne 5-7, 12
Horner ... 17

Overseas 2-4

Fapbamwt 16
' Sport 18, 19

X-worJs 17, 19

Classified—16, 17

The
Leicester
Permanmt:
you can get
^urmoney
whenyou
need it

Money in the Leicester

Permanent is always available

whenever you neeti it - and yet

it earns a splendid 5% interest

with income tax paid by

the Society. Not many other

investments give you so much
-and first class security too.

Find out more by talking

to the manager of your
local branch office.

HewiN be pleased to

I
advise you.

LeicesterPermanent Building Society
Head Ofiice: Oadbf. Lelcastet L£Z 4PF- Branch Office addresses - see telephone directoi'^

.’ji
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India wins suppor

for pressure

on Yahya Khan
By PATRICK KEATLBY, Diplomatic Correspondent

reason ’ for

TriStar plan

From ADAM RAPHAEL : Washington, June 21

appears to have
thieved coosiderabte success
in convincing Britain and
others that direct diplomatic
and financial pressure on
P«U5tan is urgently needed if
pe present tide of refugees
from East Pakistan is to be
halted.

The joint statement issued in
^ndon last zught after India’s
Foreign Minister, Mr Swaran
Smgh, had held separate talks

with Mr Heath and Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, refers to the

need for ** a political solu-

tion . . . acceptable to the people
of East Pakistan."

Behind the carefully chosw
words can be glimpsed the out-

line of the powerful diplomatic
pressure that is being mounted
hr a number of Governments,
aimed at forcing President
Yahya Khan of Pakistan to halt
the military repression and to

Putting New Zealand in the picture
recall from prison the political

leader of East Bengal, Sheikh
Mujib, to resume the talks
which were broken off on
March 25.

Decision on

aid postponed
Paris, June 21

Delegates of Western indus-
trial Powers and Japan today
postponed discussion of fresh
aid for Pakistan until a politi-

cal settlement of the conflict
between East and West Pakis-
tan is in sight

They represented the 11
nations in the aid to Pakistan
consortium and bad intended to
arrange a date for a meeting
with Pakistan Government
officials for talks on future
help.

But a delegate said that they
chose to " wait and see " what
political settlement President
Vahya Khan has to offer before
they pledge farther aid. “We
just do not know when our nest
meeting will be.” he added.
The consortium heard a

report by Mr Peter Cai^ll.
South Asia director of the
World Bank, who has just
visited both parts of Pa^tan
for talks with the country’s
economic and political leaders.

Mr Cargill denied press
reports that he had recom-
mended £210 millions emerg-
ency aid to Pakistan. Last year,
Pakistan received £158 millions
from the Western countries and
Japan to assist her current five-

year economic plan.

Last week the donor
countries agreed to help India
who received £360 millions last
year.

This year's Indian request
comprises £210 millions in the

form of assistance linked to pre-
cise projects, and £270 millions
of general assistance. Mr
Cargill recommended that
about £41,700.000 be given as
food.

About 120 Bengalis from
London and Birmingham with
placards reading “ fweign aid
for Pakistan means genocide
for Ban^da Desh ” demon-
strated outside the World
Bank's offices as the con-
sortium's delegates gathered
here. Police later herded them
into a side street

“ Pakistan is bankrupt” one
of the demonstrators said. ” Its
rulers can only continue their
brutal war of oppression
against the people of Bangla
Desh if their economy is

propped up with foreign econo-
mic aid and loans.”

Abdul Hajid Chowdhury, who
is studying accountancy in
London, said : ” Economic aid
[to Pakistan] at this st^e is

tantamount to financing the
continued massacre of the
people of Bangla Desh. We are
very concerned that a phoney
relief programme may be insti-

tuted in order to tap money,
equipment and other facilities
for the Pakistani Army.”

Miss Razia Chowdbui^, of the
Women’s Association for
Bangla Desh in Britain, said:
”I think that if the Western
countries give aid to Pakistan
they will be responsible for the
genocide in East Bengal.” —

•

Reuter.

In Paris yesterday, Britain.
America, and the other nations
involved in the aid-to-Pakistan
consortium, unanimously
decided not to proceed to their
normal allocation meeting in
July, when funds of about £160
millions for President Yahya and
his Administration would noz^
maliy be approved. Tbe meet-
ing was adjourned wimout a
date for the full consortium
being announced.
At a news conference in

London last night Mr Swaran,
Singh made it clear that his'
Government believes the most
effective measures at the

,

present time are the individual
approaches being made to
President Yahya by the leaders
of half a • dozen countries
intimately involved in Indo-
Pakistan affairs. It would
appear that a number of key
figures, which must include Ur
Heat^ Mr Nixon, and Mr
Trudeau are convinced that
confidential, direct, and
personal approaches are the
best and perhaps the only way
to tackle the problem at the
moment.

If President Yahya can
swallow his pride and contem-
plate genuine political negotia-
tions with the Awami League,
there is the prospect that the
consortium countries will
reopen the financial tap and
permit the aid for 1971-2 to
begin flowing.

If not, Pakistan’s critical

shortage of foreign exchange,
because of the collapse of her
export industries, means certain
unrest. There is also the
further menace of the Indian.

Norway insists

on 12-mile limit
From BELLA PICK : Lnxemboorg, June 21

Army waiting in the wings and
popular pressure building up

Prince ‘partisan’

on refugees
From INDER MALHOTRA : Bombay, Jane 21

There was a furor in the

Indian Parliament today over
** partisan ” remarks on Bangla
Desh refugees recently by the
XTN High Commissioner for
Refugees, Prince Sadruddin.

Sixty MPs of all parties
tabled a motion deploring that
the Government allowed the
prince to visit refugee camps
when he was “ trying to white-
wash the Ya^a regime's
butche'iy.*’

They were assured by the
Rehabilitation Minister, Mr
Khadiikar, that the Govern-
ment’s criticisms of the prince's
** bias ” bad been conveyed to
India’s permanent represeota-
tive at the United Nations.

One MP claimed that Prince

Sadruddin belonged to a family
which had always been an
instrument in British hands and
that he had chosen to be
"Yahya’s stooge."

Indian newspapers have
started to ask how Mrs Gandhi
will make good her promise
that nearly six million Bangla
Desh refugees now in India will
liave to return to East Bengal
within six months.
Reuter adds

:

The Meghalaya
State Government has imposed
a curfew from S p.m. to 4 a.m.
on the movement of vehicles
between the border with East
Pakistan and urban centres to
prevent East Pakistani refugees
from mixing with the local
population. It will be for a
month initially.

popular pressure building up
on Mrs Gandhi for interven-
tion.

Mr Swaran Singh refused to
be drawn on the r61e of the
army. He said any idea of inter-
vention was a hypothetical
question which he could not
anticipate.

As to the financial burden
imposed on India by the six
million refugees, members of
the Minister’s entourage con-
firmed that it was going to cost
India anything up to £120 mil-
lions between now and -the end
of the year. But Mr Swaran
Singh said the worst burden
was not financial so much as the
threat to stability, the social
structure, and the economy in
the politically sensitive zone of
Eastern India.

The joint statement issued
after the talks in 'Whitehall said
the Indian Foreign Minister
and the British Foreign
Secretary agreed on the impor-
tance of halting the flow of
refugees and creating condi-
tions that would enable them to
return home.

It went on: "It was recog-
nised this would only be pos-
sible if they were assured of a
secure future. Sir Alec and Mr
Swaran Singb agreed that a
political solution must 'be found
which would he acceptable to
the people of East Paktstan.”

Norway told the EEC today
that “ a satisfactory solution to

the problems of agriculture and
fineries is a prerequisite to

Norway's memhersdiip in an
enlarged Community." The Nor-
wegians do not merely want
protection for these Industries
during the transitional period
while they adapt to Community
membership, but protection on
a permanent basis.

The Six have &ven no clear
indication so far of what they
tpinir of Norway’s ju'oposals for
dealing with its agricultural
and fisheries problems. But
there is no doubt that Norwgy
is asking for a great deal more
than the EEC seems willing to.

give. A question mark conse-
quently hangs over Norway's
membership.
Norway said some time ago

that fishing within a 13-mile
limit must be confined te
fishing boats established in Nor-
we^an ports. Under the EEC^
existing fisheries relation,
there is no limit to the fishing
rights of boats from EEC
countries. Britain, Ireland, azid
Norway have said that is

not acceptable to them.

Britain has asked for a revi-
sion of - tiie EEC's fisheries
policy and wants a six-mile
fishing limit The EEC Commis-
sion has suggested a six-mile
limit for an initial five-year
period and subsequent recon-
sideration of the EEC’s fisheries
poli<7. The Six themselves have

not so ^ discussed this ' m
detail, but are expected to do so
before tee round of nerotia-
tions rrith Britain is completed.

Norway's Foreign Minister,
Mr Andreas Capellen, stressed
here today that Norway must
mamtain jtg 12-milo fishing
limit “We cannot aee^ a new
fisheries limit” he said.
Norway's representative
avoided a direct answer when
asked whether Norway would
otherwise abandon its member-
ship application. Mr Capellen-
said it was a hypothetical ques-
tion. Btrt he added that fishing
was a vital interest for Norway.
So is support for Norway's

agriculture. Even the Commnn-
i^s syst^ of suppprt for
faziners would not be enough to
sustain Norw^s scattered
farming population facing the
northern elements and poor
soils. Norwegian farmers are
heavily subsidised now : dairy
farmers, for example, receive
about 30 per cent more for milk
than farmers in the Commun-
ity.

Norway said today that there
was little or nothing it could do
to reduce its farming costs. It
wants the Community to agree
that price subsidies in vanous
forms should be allowed to
continue after Norway joins the
Community.
Norway also suggests teat

some of the money should come
from FEOGA, the Communi^s
farm fund. The Commonity

feels that special treatment for
Norwegian farmers would con-
stitute a major departure from
its eomonm agriciuturai policy
and it would probably be mo£t
reluctant to do this. It will pro-
bably be another month before
there is anoteer negotiating
meeting wttii tiie Norwegians
and this should give time for
reffectioD.

Norway's negotiators realise

that they are asking for very
special treatment, and that this
poses major problems for the
EEC. But they are still hopeful
that the Community will be
constructive. Norway's agricul-
tural output, they argued, will
amount to only a half per cent
of the outimt of the eniai^d
Community.
Norway also believes, thoo^

its negotiators did not raise tms
today, that the Community
teould take into consideration
the strategic importance of Nor-
way's northern farms. 'Without
adequate subsidies, these farms
would be abandoned.
On the fisheries question, the

Norwegians seem to think that
even if the Community does not
officiaDy accept thedr insistence
on a 12-mile limit, Norway
could still get round its prob-
lems by an internal regulation
requiring fishing boats to be
established in Norwegian ports.
For the sake of their advisory
referendum campaign, however,
the Norwegians would prefer
clearer recognition from tee
EEC of their special problems.

The British Government's

demand for a Federal guaran-

tee of the Tristar's viability

waa the real motive foj

Administration's 8250 mUlions

loan-guarantee plan to rescue

Lock^ed, ingress was told

today.

Professor Vem Coutryman,
Harvard Law SchooL told the

Senate Ranking Committee
today that the proposed loan
guarantee did not give Lock-

heed creditor banks any more
protection than teat ' already

possessed ou colateral. “ The
banks' argument about too

much risk doesn’t make any
sense to me — Tm still looking

who wants this guarantee,” he
said, referring to the banks’

testimony last week that they
could not afford to put any-

more money Into Lockheed.

Senator William Proxmire,
Democrat, Wisconsin, the lead-

ing opponent of the Administra-
tion's Bill on the committee,
intervened to say it was the
British Government who
wanted the guarantee. "Once-
this thing is passed, the fat is in

the fire,” he said, adding that
the US Government would then
be committed to the TriStar
and would help out Lockheed
with “ sweetheart contracts.”

Three leading economists
also told the committee today of
their opposition to the BilL Pro-
fessor Bob^ Weintraub of the
Universi^. of California, Pro-
fessor Ihomas More of
Michigan State Universi^, and
Mr Alan Greenspan, aU said the
loan guarantee would be a
damaging precedent teat would
open the floodgates to rescues
of other inefficient .firms.

Professor More said the
example of tee Britite economy

in recent years was . a

.

warning to Congress. ” It a
be a pity,” he said, “ il we
down the path that the Bi

followed just when they

learned the bard lesson tha
stick of losses is necessai

well as the carrot of profit

One damaging admission

the committee bad to coo
today was the statemen
Lockheed's auditors that
would still be major ques
about the company's via
even if Congress approver
loan guarantee.
Arthur Young Com

.

Lockheed’s accountants,
that though the Govern
guarantee- would solve,

issue, there were so many
” major contingencies ”

ti:

was not able to issue an op
on Lodteeed’s 1970 £
report
Among these continge

were the questions of how
Lockheed's arrangements
with Rolls-Royce, the ace
of its market projections fc
TriStar, and the firmness c
airiine purchase -contracb
the plane. Several membc
the Senate committee have
they do not think Con .

.

should vote on the Adii,n|
tration's Bill until Lockh'lll
financial statements have.i*
certified by an indepei
auditor.
One hopeful sign amid,.wP

gloom is that Representi.'

r

Wright Patman, Dem(lj|L
Texas, chairman of the
Banking Committee, has
-agreed to hold hearings oi .

'

Bill beginning on July 8.

congressional approval b
August 6, the date -

Congress recesses for
*

summer, is still hig^
certain.

Eight judges tt

rule on papers
From RICHARD SCOTT : Washington, June 21

McMahon receives report
Canberra, June 21

Australia's Prime Minister.

Mr William -McMahon, said

today that the bad received a

report from a committee of top
defence officials on the circum-

stances in which Australia com-
mitted troops to the Vietnam
war,

Mr McMahon ordered the
report last week from his
Government's Defence Com-

mittee after Pentagon docu-
ments published by the "New
York Times” questioned Can-
berra’s official reason for
sending an infantry battalion to
Vietnam In 1965.

Australia’s Prime Minister at
the time, Sir Robert Menzies.
said that the troops were com-
mitted in answer to a call for
help from Saigon. But tee
Pentagon report said that they
were sent at the US Govern-
ment’s instigation.

Mr McMahon is expected to
give Canberra’s first official

reaction to tee allegations after
reading the Defence Com-
mittee report, Governmeot
sources said today.
The Defence Minister, Mr

John Gorton, said tonight that
be believed Canberra sent
troops to Vietnam in 1965
because it was in Australia’s
interests to do so — not
because Saigon or Washington
had asked for them.

It is now dear that the tight

of the ” New York Times ” and
the "Washington Post* to con-

tinue publication of the secret

Pentagon study on the origin of
the Vietnam war will omy be
determined finally by the Sup-
reme. Court Neither the Jus-
tice Department nor tee two
newspapers are ready to see the
matter decided by a lower
court.

The panel of three judges
ordered to rule on the Justice
Department's request for the
" New York Times ” to be •res-

trained from further publica-
tion of the study postponed its

bearing until tomorrow. It
decided tod^ that the issue
was of such importance teat tee
ruling should be made by its
full complement of eight
judges.

Judge CasseU meant
heard lawyers for the Ju
Department and tee " Was
ton Post” give evidence
similar case brought Iv
Government against tee ” P
He had refused on Frida',
order the ” Post ” to cease,
lishing the Pentagon docua
An appeals court reve

the decision and ordered Ji
Gesell to bold e full bea
into tee Justice Departmi
claim that to continue pub
tion would cause "Iirepar'
injury” to the United State!

Jto a leading article to^
•New York Times " writ^

the Pentagon document pn
“ not evil motivation but rau arrogant disregard tor
Congress, for the public,
for the inherent obligatioo
the responsibilities of lea
ship in a democratic sodri

Taxman catches up on the artful dodgers

Amin declined

power offer
President Amin of Uguda

has said ezTPresident Obote
offered to hand over power to
him during the 1966 state of
emergency, but he refused to
accept

He made the disclosure in a
speech to a rally at Ura in Dr
Obote's home district of Lango.

The carefree da^ of the

West German tax dodger In

Switzerland are numbered. At
tee bestonteg of August tee

two governments are to sign

a new double-taxation agree-

ment which, Bonn hopes, will

abotish all "inappropriate*
tax advantages for Germans
in Switzerland and put them
at the mercy of the German
tax system.

Since 1931, when the
present agreement was
sl^ed, the Germans have had
It remarkably good in
Switzerland. Existing regola-
tlons are so generous, for
example, that even German
residents of Switzerland who
earn their money in Germany
are exempt from German tax

From ATORMAN CKOSSLAND: Bonn, June 21

— so long as they ppy the
mnch lower rate of Swiss tax.

And German firms wUeh
are merely roistered in
Switeerland which actually
operate in Germany pay
Swiss, not Gezman tax. These
are known as ** letter-box
firms.* They consist of a
name plate and a le^r box— and there are tbon^t to
be at least 19,909 of them in
Switzerland.

The advantages are
enormous. The tonil tax sncb
a firm woold have to pay to
the eonfederatfon . and tee
cartons does not normally
amount to more than 12 per
«nt of anonal income. In
West Germany, the tax

bniden can be' as high as 60
per cent
Under the new agreement

snch firms will have to pay
German tax unless they
genninely operate in Switzer-
land and obtain their income
there. It is esllniated teat
since the war about £1,114
mlDions has been invested in
" letter box firms.”

As to Germans who take np
residence in Switzerland,
they will have to go on pay-
ing German taxes for five
years so long as they con-
tinue to have a regnlar
Income in Gemumy. Tbe mily
category to be folly exempt
will be genuine settlers.

The now agreement will

also make it impossible for
the so-called Borten aff^ to
be repeated. 'Riis concerned
Herr Helmut Horten, tee
owner of a chain of depart-
ment stores who — beanse
of a loophole .in tee present
agreement ~ quite legally
deprived tee German
Exchequer of about £28
millions.

In 1969, after taklDg np
residence at a villa near
Lngano, Herr Horten dianged
bis company from a Umited
liablli^ company to a Joint
stock company, and thero*
upon disposed of 75 per cent
of his shares for wniclt he
was paid more than £100
millions. If he had disposed
of a limited company he

woold have been taxed to i

.

hiJt, but you can sht rid-

.

yonr shares in a pnbUc et

pany scot free — if yon i

resident is Siritzerland. .

.For several years snot
sive German Govemmei
have been devising ways
catching tee tax dodgers, {
not apparently with gn
raergy until tiie presf
Govemmott came to pei^
The new double
agreement is p^ of i

Govenimeui’s eonoeption::
social justice.
The new agreement if

not ap^ to LieeheimteiBr.
to Honam> where thm i
also many tax dodgers'o
thousands of letter-box fin
Bat

. the Bnndestog is dn
ing a law teat wUlbring Ai
to heel toe.
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6 60-7 0 Bjn. Begfoiial Westhr-
7 50-8 0 r Regional Weatfaei^

.

8 12-8 40 Today. 12 65-1 0>B:j
ReglonM Weateer. ' 5 S04-
Regional Weather.

cricket). ' 8 2 Ajong Came
Vince. 8.45. Kenneth MeKeilar.
9 15 Konnotti Alwyn. 10 3 Late

Sonth West <VHP)^-42 noM
12 26' ptw Midday' 'Paradr
iDevou,.' COnrwali, ChannS:
islands).
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oldest Israeli dream Is- to Processor Evemiri dememstrtttinp the moisture in soil
make the desert l^iossom uRcier a young fig tree groirn in one of. the * rtiicro-eaichmenU .

perhaps tile second bldcst

to export techniques, to the

abs. Now a genial, sprightly

,||
ifessor of botany has found a

T y of making both came true.
A I can grow anything from

aches to' camei-fodder in. the
sert without using a drop of
»ed water, and he has found a
ackstairs

"
' method of ^et-

the message across the bor-

0 system is cheap, devasta*
gly simple, and I have eaten
>ugh of the professor's
idles and pistaccin nuts, to— unlessCfTOen. ^ j. ?iO||^.cheats by night with a water-

“ Suar-n. s ran. whith I rule out.

^HAEL
; \Y

Israeli shows
Arab how
to make the
desert bloom
From WALTER SCHWARZ :Jernsalem, Joue 21

’ each big enough ior
three trees, the ayfitem
even better because

- • — . .TM.-.. ...V was less loss through
a Bedouin sheikh iu«i undv «nil ' u.'hif*h I'nv^rs; miir>h ^vnnnl*Atifin.

Tito calls party

conference in

search for unity
By JONATH.\N STEELE

banks
tha thev
.put c-sv
ifcheod.

J*r«aeDire

stones and build a work, can set it all up with no
TO keep in the Jared labour — for a one-time

On the 36o or so investment of less than £8 an
it docs not ram your acre/' Evanarl daizns.
look as parched as .rhe system is of more

than
his

! -1 ...... ^,!il
ptonts cm .survive when desert agriculture raidted

rrisio- 'p.-
..

principle behind o'fio a year of total drought. second only to defence in

?io\ vf« .
Evenari began by reconstruct- Israeli priorities. But the Nejev

Solomon
_
and his ing an elaborate system of kibbutzim, including Ben

’’rp'j-' '^ftffj'y^ssors used it three channels, on an original Gurion's own Sde Bo^r, make
-^-^ono

-^^nd years ago. So did the Nabatean farm that had a catch- little economic sense. While the

^ supported big menl area many time.s the size rest of Israel produces more
somniittae. l,:, *.v,“j^-^uesu.’ri cities on the same miser- of its fields. With immediate vegetables than it knows what
; was tVe three inches of rain a year success he grow apricots, pea- to do with, there is no point in

- L. e -i. Sf.ii.,. ft T«.—1.- u— . . u_. _..k_
growing desert.
This would be so even if water
did not have to be piped at

ruinous cost all the way from
the Sea of Galilee.

_ _ Industry is now the watch-
tbe nomadic Bedouin self-contained '* micro catch- word for developing the Negev0 Tristir - vx rl„

Locshe(>.i
tracts.

’
‘'i’-.-'n;

u*SC-i£yof
1 Bill. ?:o-

'

SuA (A \f.-f .'’OSiiju

.

mia. Pro. M.'ii*-; ij ‘1'

lid be a
Ji3t would

,

Bomb-in-a-hole test

angers arms critics
ts rc^eus-i
IDA.

ra;d th(-

h eC5E::r'.-.

From THOM.AS O’TOOLE : Amchitka, Alaska, June 21
6.

. -'^•he Bering Sea washes one Cannikin site is called, is will have their eardrums shat-
'

£k' of this volcanic island, the located in the southern -part of tered by the blast. "The pain
<fic Ocean the other.- In the island, less than a . mile wiil keep these otters from
een the shorelines is one of from the Bering Sea and about diving for food," be says, “ and
deepest, widest, and most two miles from the Pacific since sea otters need ^ per
?nsive holes ever drilled Ocean. cent of their own body weight
the earth by man. When Cannikin goes off it for food every day, the otters

is 6,200 feet deep and will be like no weapon the US broken eardrums won't

Dst eight feet across. Its cost has ever exploded before. In a *8st longer than a week,

inknown. But by tbe time thousandth of a second the The commission makes ho
^ bole is exploded this basalt around the weapon will mention of the blast’s effects on

III bi a five megaton be vaporised and raised to a seals and sea lions, yet thereVFXL |/U|R;ear weapon test called temperature of 3,000,000deg. are 350 seals and 730 sea lions
A rVikin. the project that sur- mj^g

j,eat and shock wiU carve
Amchitka waters.

Ids it wUl have cost the .
“ They wiU suffer some of the

®;Scorr:
Iphl d^y

t judge

dht^<L’r‘ •;
j-^sted is obsolete already. When . the main shock wave of tbe threatened falcons have

II t-nvironmentalists say the reaches the surface 6,000ft. been seen on the island,
r-lfci-- - • ‘•Z '?.r will kill large numbers of above It will lift the ground Aimnst »n th«» radinanKve
r;|& J .

“ " -:.;otters, seals and sea Kona, directly over the blast about Jicerf Lr-sne « ..• •. fa
,

» r«Tir.jv 5 r. •>ne* miii woris .proaucea py uie J>ia«

.... ... i /
® fai^on and the American way out to the shorelines. tritium, an isotope of hydrogen.

' Although Amchitka is in the which dissolves instantly in
' ' -

-
.

-:..?ologists worry most about middle of Qie Aleutian earth- water and tends to migrate
‘h*' possibility of Cannikin's quake chain • few geologists wherever that water goes.
, r..r radiation mto !?Plct,^bat Caniiikin_ wUl^do Underground water will flood’ - - * - ^ “

“ tnto Cannikin's chimney less
than three months after tbe

. - j ... 4.
- . .-<^r . ^ j test, and the commission

-?--stry ponders the prospect m Amchitka’s surface and no concedes that there is an out-
deep concern, however. escape of radioactivity into the chance that the tritiated

.;;rhese fish migrate past
®t“°®Pbere. water .will somehow migrate

‘r'--'hitka on feeding and Atomic Energy Commis- through open channels in the

firming trips up to four times say* tbe test could harm rock to the Bering Sea and the

Iieir ocean life/’ Mr Wallace otters swimming Pacific Ocean in ttree years,

i-enberg, commissioner of offshore at
_
the ^e, but *• xhe most likely possibility

ka's departmeot of fish and estimates meir number at no jg (bat the. tritium won’t reach
Should eontaznisa- more

_
than twenty. The geg joj. i^ooo years or 100

salmon occur, the commission reaches this raMlu- years,” a commission official

disaster, to one of ®*®“ ^ estimating Am^^s ggyg «sut there is an unlikely
ka’s largest industries ®®® otter population at 2,000, possibility that it could migrate

c • d be of very large magni- then estimating that no more there in uirae years’ time."
I '- }5==.”

J ^ than twenty wilJ be below If it do^, the, tritiated water

a. Ji

a>fc

of

^ 1 ka's depa

I doGger5V|?=-

iwlhic fJiT

i
i'j

p#a<’enn*il

.-•^ci.ese controversies are beine and close enou^ to the pour into the sea at 1,200

Jc: l»*‘S iCTored M bf™ times the maximum permis-
' waves to damage their Jungs. gibie concentration for drink-

c»arrrH« 4t ' V'-“’i-‘v?n!'busiIv Drenarine% ^e An Alaskan biologist, Karl ing water, for as long as 130
*ier.. ^ 4ikin^t Schneider, thinks that many of years to come. —'Washington
«C

test this October.
bottom Post

. ” took 420 days to drill the

V I ^ J ' Ai' I
« Jr.-tz-i

HHlt

xkin.^ '-:p

nu

3j »
Ml Ihcr-*-

i »rr eve.’,

whirl: fic-

hati

D
?«3‘ J

1
*

Lift:'-. -

jgT*r: - r

I

* 0
•

9 V /y.

'

of black mud made
v--.r-i by water pouring into

-^^hole gt up to 45 g^loaa a
7 1:-.' Tbe men mining the

p worked in temperatures up
cr::::'’''''! 20deg.f' and humidities of

. <:s'.
'*•’”> 9S per cent Often they

rh-.' r.e* r;ed in water to their chests

- i
avpi.* rarely were they able ta

‘.\1 -.jjrsr: more than three hours at

spite of the hardens
•V I

bas been killed on the
! - - 2 !j« likin job. Two men died of

t attacks uzurelated to their
t One lost an eye on the
and another ^d his back

'-''Surface Zero,** as tbe• - ~ 3jr-

-‘^=’,Wlore Jews
Sc'*'

e'i'fv

V.
trial

ti Russia
us- iV"

Tel-Aviv, June.21
-^'JVie trial of a further nine

-
.5, apparently charged with

':>Soviet activities was due to

'li-'Trtrf'i-; today in Kishinev in. the

V : -yet Union, "Maariv"
‘

rted here. _ .

^
le newspaper said : ‘The

5
Ji.-J ,es ot the accused are a

- VHK

0-^

6 m
i S’.

V .

f

wsUJn-a

A-
'

i'jS
r. -Iijr.'--.

»n ^ -

'A.Aj

r
i,.

I- V" : distribution.'-

• .•
?•>'"-

' i
added that the trial of a

woman Kbrarian, Mrs
Palatnik, .who was

5 - rsted in December, would
- j,i r^viably start on Wednesday
r S‘..''/i-‘')dessa.S' --,;'-'x of the 32 Jews from

:ia, who demonstrated out-

t : the • Interior Ministry
5' «j.!'es in Moscow recently, had

given exit permits.
.

r'- . swish sources in Moscow-
• that the Soviet authorities

'
' granted a new exit permit

jiL -Jewish orientalist, Mikhail.

Greenshirts take up
duties in Cairo
From WILLIAM TUOHY : Cairo, June 21

THE new policemen in olive

'green nnifoniis who ' have
recently taken up dnties on
Cairo’s major thoroughfares

look remarkably like those

from East Berlin.

The reason is simple : the

new policemen, . nicknamed
» gree.nshlzis,'' han been
trained by Eart : Gennim
advisers, and their .uniforms

are modelled after policem^
in East Berliik

ITie new pollcement who
travel in twos and are

eqnlpped with guns and
walkie-talkies, are expected

to be a cut above tbe average

Cairo patrolman,, who wears a

white uniform and carries

o^y a timncheoiu

The young officers are sup-

posed to settle disputes as

'tiiey occur in .
the streets

rather than tying up traffic

for long periods waiting for

higher autiiorities to arrive

-r4s .Is norma] Cairo police

procedure -

111 'a recent ' article the

authoritative paper ” Al-
Abram ” declared that the
new police constitnted an
** experiment of the first

generation of educated young
men in the service of public
security.** The paper failed to

mention that they were
tr^ed by East German
advisen.

The young officers have
had nine months and 1,500
hours in training, but to date
the new patrol force has been
leK effective than was bope^
This is because. President
Sadat^ connter-conp shake-up
has displaced many senior
members of the Interior
Ministry and' the security

forces.
Thus most policemen are

afraid to take any initiative— not sure who. may be their

new boss — and the general

air of "malesb,” Arabic for
** never mind," or “ forget it,"

eontiitnes to hang over the

police force as they try to

bring some order into the

chaotle .
streets o£ Cairo.

— although because of Israel’s
chronic meat shortage, there is

still scope for using the Evenari
method for pasture. But for the
Arabs — and much of India and
Pakistan as well — the method
could make a re\*olution. " They
could graze 20 lo 30 times as
many sheep, goats, or camels as
they do today — without arti-

ficial water,” Evenari says.

Evenari belongs to the
" nouvelie vague ’’ in develop-
ment economics, which holds
that new countries waste huge
amounts of money on prestige
projects like dams, while
development at grass-roots level
is largely ignored. He considers
Egy pt's Aswan dam us " agricul-

turally a disaster, because it

will over-irrigate a huge area
with salty water and eventually
make a new desert.” The same
goes for dams he has seen in

India and Pakistan.

But his criticism is not
reserved for foreigners. “In
Israel we waste between 30 and
40 per rant of the water we
have Ity overwatering.” For
years Evenari has taken radio-
active readings to show how*
much water his plants actually

drink.

Now the University of
Wuerzburg bas provided a
caravan lull of specially made
instruments that are the most
advanced of their kind. The
desert plants are wired up to

instruments that record their

metabolic functions on tape.
Every week tbe tapes are flown
to Tcl-Aviv from Wuerzburg in

the German diplomatic pouch,
for processing by computer.

In his Texan hat, shorts, and
white socks, Evenari, now 67,
looks as if he enjoys the desert.
.\t his experimental plot just
south of Sde Boker, he has built

himself a home u'ith a flower
garden where he and his wife
spend six months a year. In the
house they accommodate visit-
ing scientists and research
workers. The first four German
apostles have airoad}* arrived
and more are expected from
Switzerland and the United
States.

Sheikh Odeh .Abu Muam-
mer. head of the .Azazme tribe,
will take a share of the profits
from the pilot farm on his
lands, and his men will be em-
ployed on the farm. The pro-
ject's future across the borders
has yet to be proved.
Meanwhile, the sight of the.

Evenaris sitting cross-legged on
ornate cu.shions in the sheikh’s
tent, eating his mutton, and
exchanging graceful compli-
ments in .Arabic, is evidence
that goodwill has already been
generated.

President Tito has called a
special conference of the

league of Communists of Yugo-
slavia to meet by mid-October
at the latest to weld the coun-

I
try's Communists into a new

'

unity.

In bis firmest statement on
! the internal crisis so far the
70-year-old President has criti-

cised the " unacceptable tenden-,

cies” that have recently
become manifest inside the
party, and warned that there is

no other force ca|MbIe of with-

standing local nationalisms.
The President's speech comes

after new evidence that Russia
is taking a keen interest in the
succession prohlcm in Yugo-
slavia. Ten days ago the
Moscow corrrapondent of the
Yugoslav paper “ Politika

”

reported that a series of lec-
tures by disgruntled Yugoslav
emigres who had left the coun-
try when Tito split with Stalin
was being giveo in the Soviet
capital. These hardline Comin-
form 4migrra were telling their
Moscow audiences that the
Yugoslav economy was in chaos
and that there was no solution
except for the country to give
up its nonalignment and unique
system of self-management.

Naturally these lectures
which reflect a rather badly dis-

guised official view caused
fierce anger in Belgrade. .At a
meeting of the Belgrade city

! committee of the party, and in

I

front of Tito, its secretary Mr
Bora Pavlovic said that the

substance of Corninformism was
the same in 1971 as in 194S-33.

It stood for class and national
treason, and was an attempt by
a great Power to limit tlie

sovereignty of others.

li seems that these outside
criticisms have struck some-
thing of a raw nerve.
In announcing the new party

conference President Tito

repeated his call for wliat

amounts almost to a cultural
revolution. He criticised people
who joined the party for career
motives, complained that many
people were getting richer at

the expense of others, and that
there was too much unjustified
accumulation of wealth.

This emergency' congress will

attempt to put the party on a
new footing after the constitu-
tional reforms that are due to

take place this summer. Before
the end of August a new
presidential college will have
been set up with two
representatives from each nf
the six republics and one from
the two autonomous regions.
The hope is that this collective

presidency (which Tito will

chair) will contain ;he
separatist tendencies within the
republics and head off a succes-
sion crisis when the President
goes. By the end of September
a new federal Government will
have been elected with a
substantial number of its exist-

ing powers devolved on to the
republi&s.

weatherlike ours,whoneeds airconditioning?

Britainhas an average of
190 days of rain a year.
And less than 10 days when

the temperature goes above
80° Fahrenheit.

For most people the
argument for air conditioning

stops there.
‘We just don’t need it,’

they say.

But look at it another way.
The a'verageman sweats off

about a gallon ofwater in a day.

And gives oif as muchheat
as a 100Watt lightbulb.

The heat and moisturepass
into the air, making ithot,

humid and uncomfortable.
So whenever there are a lot.

of people indoors, the

•temperature can be a lot

higher than on mostsummer

days, even in winter.

This ishow air conditioning

deals with it:

It changes the air constantly.

The hot air is drawn out of

the room and cooled.

De-humidified to take out

some of the moisture.

And filtered to take out the

cigarette smoke and dirtwhich
have accumulated.

Then it’s fedback into the

room, so it’s always fresh.

In a recent survey over 95%
of commercial i^ers of air

conditioning said theywere
satisfied the investmentwas
worthwhile.

And thatby
improving conditions it

reduced staff turnover

and increased trade and

WEARE

productiviiy.

A lot of air conditioning
comes inpackaged systems
which ai’e easy to instal in

existing buildings,andkeep
prices down.
Nowyouknowwhat it is,

this iswhatyou do next.
Phone orwrite to Bernard

Hough, The Air Conditioning
Ad'visory Bureau, 2 Charing
Cross, LondonSWIA2DR.
Telephone: 01-8397182.

He’ll arrange foryour
ElectricityBoardto giveyou
independent information

and advice.

Andhelpyou to

get a free estimate

of the equipment
you need andhow
much it will cost.

AIR CONOmONED
FORVOmCOMPORT

The electric environment.

i
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World court says

S Africa must
give up Namibia

The Hague, June 21

The International Court of Justice ruled today that Soutt Africa ^odd surrender

immediately its control of South-west Africa. The court found that becai^e of its

apartheid policies South Africa had violated the mandate under which it administered

the former German colony. The court’s ruling, a 13-2 decision w^ch was not ^]>
ported by the British and French judges, was a legal opinion to back up a umted

Mstions decision that the

Vorster attacks

‘dual standard’

of judgment
Pretoria, June 21...

Hr Vorster said tonight
tiiat Sontti Africa had no
hesitation In rejecting today's

World Coot ruling. " An
edvisory opinion, by its very
nature, has no binding force,

and, in the present case, is

totally unconvincing,” he said
in a nationwide broadcast.

“It is our duty to

administer Soutb-west Africa
so as to promote the well-
being and progress of its

intaabltaots. We will carry out

Dr Vorster

this duty with a riew to self-

determination for all popnla-

tion groups. We have guided
and ariministered the peoples
of South-west Africa for more
than half a century in a
manner which has earned
their fall-hearted confidence.”

Mr Vorster said be would
not make a lengthy analysis

of the adtisory opinion. “It
is, however, already quite
clear that the argument of
the court wiU not stand up to
the test (rf juridical analysis
and that too familiar double-
standards are evident in the
latest opinion.

“Thus it is rather ironic
that considerable emphasis is

placed on the reasoning of
the ri|ht of peoples to self-

determination while South
.Africa's pnmosal to let the
peoples of South-west Africa
have the opportunity of
expressing their oiHUions is

dismissed in a sentence or
two.”

Mr Vorster added : “ The
majority opinion is not only
entirely untenable but is

clearly and demonstrably the
result of polttlcal manoeuvr-

' ing instead of objective juris-

prudence.'’ He described
today's ruling as the eulmisa-
tion of a s^ematie process
of erosion of the authority
and prestige of the Inters

natioiml Court — Reuter.

Detention
ordered

A former Assistant Minister
for Education, Mr Gideon
Mutiso, has been detained
under Kenya's public security
reflations.
Mr Mutiso's name featured

prominently in the recent trial

of 12 men who admitted con-
spiring with others to over-
crow the Kenya Government.
He was described by some of
the accused as “ the chairman
of the revolutionary coimcil."

No comment
on ‘raid’
An Israeli military spoke<^

man refused to comment on
Beirut reporti that an Israeli

patrol cr«^ed into Lebanon
early yesterday and blew up
five houses . In the village of
Yarin.
On Sunday a military spokes-

marf said that bazooka shells
and Ugiit arms fire were direc-

ted against an Israeli patrol
from across the Lebanese
border, — Reuter.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES and DEATHS
eo.OO per tine

Annaanceraenu sutAcnOcateil tip Ute name astf pennKnent vMrees of tlia
•ciufer imty be eent to Uie Gaueisn at Q John street. London wc 1. or 164
Doaugate. Mancheetor M60 3RR. Anxieuncomenie may bo telephoned
(Mephene eubK^lbrn onir) to London 0l.»7 rou or MaRChnier 061-8S3
9191. ENGAGEMENT announcemenu must be accoRipanled by the slenatarcs

of both paitlpa and arc not aceoptable by tejophone.

BIRTHS
SNTVfOOD.—On Saturday. June 19.

}971. «t Hope Hosplui, SelfoRl, to
WENDY inee Crcoabejpt and HENTIV
a son. Richard, a brother for Howard.
SO KIbwerth CIOm. WhtteAeld, Nr
Manchosier.

MASON.— On June 18. 1971, in
NlQorla. to MARY into Hallard) and
MIKE, a daughter. 99 CompsiaU
Road, Romlloy, Cheshire.

ENGAGEMENTS
’

BeRNSTEIN—SEABERC. — Colla and
Jack Bernstein of 69, Norwood Road,
Southport, are happy to announce the
engagement pf Uiolr yomipcst daugh-

... UABm n nnlv .At,ter BRENDA' lo HAROLD, only son
of Rtna and Sonny Seaberg- of Pul.
wood. 41 Tbunion Road. Sale,
Cheshire. Congratulations Irani hotn
famiuos.

WALKER—RHODES.—^Th>? engagement
is announced b«.iwi*en JEREMY, cldcw
son of the Ula Mr Peicr WALKER
and Mrs WALKER, of Upham House.
Tjpham. Hampshire, and PENELOPE,
eldest daughter of Mr Stanley
RHODES end [he laic Mts Rhodes, of
4 WelUngton Sqnare. London S.W.3.

MARRIAGES
CHARLESWORTH—NOTT-MACAIRB. —

On Saturday, Juno at Pembroke
College Chapel. Cambridge, NEIL
CHARLESWORTH, of Plymoutb, tn
SARAH NOTT-MACAIRE. Of Kecrow.

BLSDEN WELBOUBN— 3n June 19,
1971, at St Paul’s Chnrch. Hotgate.
York. CHARLES MARCH, son of
Mr and Mrs Osear ELSDBN, of
Hartwell, Taviaioek. and grandson
of tho laic Mr and Mm Chartea
Elsdcn. of Burnley and Manchester,
to MARIAN, eldest draghtcr of Mr
and Mrs J. W&80URN. of 12
Windmill RlM, York.

DEATHS
ARDILL. — On June 16 . 1971.
GERTRUDE MARV. aged 86, elder
daughtor of Leanard and Gortruda
ARDILL. of Manchosier and Buxton,
Requiem Mass al St Ann's Church,
and loicrmcnt al Buxion Cemetery at
9.30 a.m. Taesday. Juno 23. 1971.

BOWERS.—I£AU. beloved wife of the
lete David BOWERS, passod away
tragically on Sunday June 20. aadiy
missed by her brother Max Margglls.
slsier - In • law Doris and family-
cortege will leave Holy Uw Synd*
gogue today at 5 p.m. for Urmsloa
Cemetery. Prayers each evening
8 p.m. at 14 Breeze Mount, Pnst-
wich.

BRADBURY.—EDmi (Edith Hesltno).
08E. on June 19. 1971, at Brer-'
don. Aylwln Drive. Sale, dear wife
oC Pruk, a beloved moihor and
grannie. Service at Manchoatar
Crematortum on Thuraday at 11.49
a.m. Inquiries to Georgo Ball and
Son. Tel.: 061.432 2151 and 3571-

CHAPWICK.—Ob June SO, 1971, at
Birch HU1 Hospital. RMhdalo, JOHN
HOWARTH. the doarly lovod husband
of Constance COADWICX. 66S Bbiv.
Road. Rochdale, Managing Dlroctor.
Central Manufactiuitig i Rochdale)
Co, Ltd, Ellton St.. Rochdale. Croma-
tlon Rochdalo Crematorium on Thurs-
day. Jane S4, at IS noon. Sprnn of
flowers please, to 66S Bury Read.
Rochdale. Inquiries Lear and Hey
wood Ltd, Law SL, Rochdale. Tel.
Rochdale 52612/5 and aT662.

DRINKWATBR.—Oa June 20. 1971.
poacefoily. In a nuraiBg heras, and
of S Seymour Grove, Tlmnerlay, and
late or 7 Heyes Lane. MARY ELIZA-
BETH. aged 83 yojrs, dearly tolovod
wife of ihr laic Stairioy DRINK-
WATER, loving mother of Joan
iColUcri. moiner-ln-law of John.
Service and intvrmcn' at AHrlncham
Lawn Cemetery on Friday, June 25,
at 3,30 p.m. Ml (towen and Inquiries
to C. Marston and Soe<. n.,1,f.d,
Tel. 06i-<i8n .^4b*j.

DONATIONS TO THE BRITISH EMPIRE
Cancor Camoaign can bo sen) to the
Tnosoror. Manchester Committeo. 7
Carinim Ooso, snnnyDaaiCp Bury.

DEATHS (cent)

FAWBERT.— On June 30. 1971. BBd-
denly at 70 Spath Road, Oldsburv.
NELLIE, Iha dearly loved wife of
George Harry Fawborl, Servtco and
Inlorment at Brooklands Cemolery on
Friday. June 3S>. at -2.5o p.m, in-
quiries Wm. Peacock, 061*445 5.397.

COODiER,—On June 30. in hospital.
ELIZABETH DANIELb (Betty), aped
S3 years, or Sbanklln, Priory Road.
Bowdoe. . Servtee and eommlttat
AltrlnehaiB Cremaiorluin. Wtonetoay.
Juno 23. at 11 s.m. inquiries Ajlhur
Greaty, N.A.F.D, Tel. 061-973 1515.

KLEIN.—In bMChoslovaUa. OEZiOER.
dear brother o( Armln KLEtN, the
devoted Shanunash of the Wlihinqion
congregation or Spanish and Portu-
gucM Jews. Prayers each marnlng at
7.45 a.m and evenings at 6.30 p.m.
until Sunday ntarnlng, June 27. at
Oueension Road S^magogue, West
Uldsbury.

LOUGHRAH,—On June 19. 1971 for-
il/led by the riles of Holy Mother
chureta. in hospital, and of 407
Abbey Hey Lane. Ctinon, Manchester,
Dr LAWRENCE LOUGRRAN. MD.
CH B. aped 73 yeora, the dearly
brioved husband of the late Mary
Ann Loughran. Requiem mass In Si
Annes Church, FoirBeld. Manchester,
Wednesday Juoc 2S 10 a.m. prior to
Interment at Southern Cemoionr at
11.30 a.m. No flowera please, by
request. mass« ppeferrad, Inqulrlto
James - Bradley and Son%. 223-0596.

MeALUSTER.—On June 20. 1971, at
T Hollybank Rise. DuklnBoid.
Cheshire, WILLIAM HENRY
MCALLISTER, aged years, Sorvlca
and eommlltal si Dukintlcld Cmna-
torlum OR Thursday, Juno 24, at
11.30 a.m. Inquiries: ‘Woolley's
Funeral Service, lyl.: 061-338 2405.

PRIMMER.—On June 21. 1971 it Dor-
chester, Dorset. ELSIE MARY ilaM
or Sale, Cboshlrei, beloved wife of
Iha lace Gilbert John Primmer, and
loving mgthor of jean and Marqarot,
and dear gmdmothar or Slephanle.
David, Ian and Maiifaew,

SZALINSK).' — On June 19. 1971 in
hospital apd of 39 ThorieF Lane.
Timpeiiey. suddenly and peacefully
fortlAodto the. riles of Holy Mother
Church TADEUSZ. aged 72 yearn,
requlcitcai in peace. The beiovod
Irusmnd of Janlna and a dearly loved
raihor and oaius. Requiem maas the
Church of DMne Mercy, Moss Lane
East, Manchester, tomorrow Wednes-
day al 10.30 a.m. foliewed by Inter-

ment at SouUloni Cometcrv 11,30.
Inqulrlea to Mossrs fyana and Gordon
Ltd. 061-236 6787.

WARRURTON.—On Jupc 19. 1971. In
hospital. ROBEY, aged 84 yoa», iho
dearly loved husband at the late
Esther, loving tathei' of Rene, Bcity.
and Marjorie, and a deveied gnuid-
faiher. Residence 61. Church Road.
Urmstpn. Service and eommlltal at
Altrincham Crematorium oo Thuraday.
June at 3 o.m- Ail flowers and
Indalrlos lo J* 8* Smethllte and Sons
Ltd. 100a Highei Road. Urmaton.
TbI 061-748 2516 and 6733. The
Chapel of Beal-

WORRALI-—On June flO. 1971 . at bl«

homo, 101 Dalston Drive, Di^burvj

rather of Margarnt. and loving son ol

Nell. SorvICO at Manchosier Cnqna-
.io%m on Wednesday. June 23. ai

s 30 p.m. No flowera. but donallons

sent In nou to tho
Mulliola Sclerosis Society, 33 Braa-

mar Poad, Hazel Stoelmprl.

bmolrlaa to Charles Robb and Jots.
Ltd. Tel. : 234 1300 and 44S 5820.

AcknewledgnieRC

SWEETHAN.—Mrs BPTTY
wife of tho late Aian^^eR Swrat-
map or Alders Lane. Chtnley.
to MAvey >01* mos* elaeero .

thanks
and gratitude to all tta ralanm.
friends and- noighboun. for tha hwp.
kindness and sympathy, dupni nor
rccrni sad bereavcmonl.

Memorial Stone

AOES.—The lombsiono or the lafo RITA
AOES .wlU be consecrated al
Cemotorir on Sunday. Juno 27. 1971.
al 31 8.n-

r,

republic’s mandate, granted

by tbe League of Nations 50

vears ago. ^uld be revoked,
and that the territory should

now be administered by a UN
commission.

South Africa has disputed the

right of the UN to make such a
decision and has continued to.

run the territory, an area larger

-than France, in which 500,000
Africans and 73,000 white
settlers live.

It was South Africa’s
refusal to comply with tbe
TJN decision which led
the Security Council to ask
tJie Internations] Court for a
legal ruling. The ruling,
given today, said

:

The continued presence of
South Africa in Namibia (tbe
United Nations’ name foe the
territozy) being illegal. South
Africa is under an obligation
to withdraw its administra-
tion immediately and thus
put an end to its occupation
of the territory-

Dissent
The British judge. Sir Gerald

Fitzmaurice, ftissented because
be considered that the original
mandate had not been validly
revoked and was still in exist-

ence tmtil changed by lawful
means. The French judge, M
Andre Gros, in another dissent-

ing opinitm, thought South
Africa should agree to nego-
tiate on the conversion of the
mandate into a United Nations
tniste^ip.
To enforce its ruling, the

court, also by a majority vote,
called for an economic boycott
on South African trade agree-
ments made on behalf of the
mandated territory and asked
for the withdrawal of diplo^
matic representative^ whose
appointment there had been
approved by South Africa.

Although 'the court's ruling
was ofilclaliy described as a
legal opinion, it was seen here
as a clear indication to the UN
to adopt fizin measures to

enforce its condemnation of
South Africa for introducing
apartheid policies into the terri-

tory.

At the end of the courts
opinions, which took Just under
twQ:' hours to read, the presi-

deof, Sir Muhammad ZafmUah
IQian of Pakistan, made an
in^ctment of apertheid.

Separation
“ It is undisputed, and - Is

amply supported by documents
annexed to South Africa's
written statement, that tbe
ofBcial governmental policy
pursued V South Africa in

Namibia is to achieve a
complete physical -separation of
races and ethnic groups in
separate areas.

‘"nie- application of
this policy has required, as has
been conceded by South Africa,
restrictive measures of control
officially adopted and enforced
in the territory by the coercive
power of the fonner manda-
tory.

“ These measures establish
limitations, exclusions. or
restrictions for the members of
tbe indigenous population
groups in certain types of
activities, fields of study, or of
training, labour, or employ-
ment, and also submit them to
restrictions or exclusions of
residence

,

and movement.”
After recalling that under the

UN charter. South Africa had
pledged itself to respect
human rights and fundamental
human rights, is a Arrant
violation of the purposes and
principles of the UN charter.”

Tbe immediate reaction of
the South African legal team
which has been conducting its

country's case was that the
court’s opinion was not based
on legal principles or a judicial
approach as understood and
applied in. international juris-
prudence. They were more
happy with the minority
opinion of the Eritilsfa judge.

—

Beuter.

Concorde’s

prospects

discussed

Paris, June 21
Australia's Civil Aviation

Minister, Mr Cotton, today dis-

cussed with the French lYans-
port Minister, M. Chamant
plans to handle growing air
traffic between tbe two coun-
tries and prospects for using
the C^cortte.

Mr Ckitton, who arrived here
yesterday on his way to London
and Washington^ said,
"Australia is a country a long
way from anywhere else. We
are moat interested in faster
communications with the rest
of the world.

“ Supersonic transport is of
the greatest interest to
Australia. We are watching
Concorde’s development very
Closely — when it will be avafl-
able, what its cost will be, and
other considerations.”

Tbe Minister
.
said Qantas

would make the final decision
on tbe purchase of Concordes,
on which it has four options.
when all the relevant ixifonna-
tion has been gathered. —
Beuter.

The head of a mammy discovered at Sakkara, near the Giza pyramids. It is

heJiered to be nearly ^000 years old, and is considered the best-preserved and
' most beaatiful ever found

Dialogue condemned

as ‘self-deception’
Addis Ababa, June 21

Emperor Eaiie Selassie told

the openiiig session of tbe
summit conference of tbe
Organisation of African Unity
here today that it would be self-

deceiving and a waste of time
to advocate dialogue with. South
Africa.

The conference has on its

agenda a declaration to tbe
effect that there is at present
DO basis for a meaningful
dialogue between independent
black African States and South
Africa. The declaration was
approved by the OAU’s Minis-
terial council on Saturday by
27 votes to four, and has been
passed to tbe summit for
endorsement.

AH the OAUs “41
.
member

States are attending the confer^
ence except Uganda and tbb
C«ritral African . Republic.
Uganda has withdrawn because
the summit venue was changed
from Kampala to Addis Ababa
after tbe overthrow of pr
Obote. The

.
Central African

Republic is dissatisfied with tbe
work of the organisation's
secretary-general, Mr Diallo
Telli.

' Congo-Qnshasa was also to
have boycotted the summit in
support of the Ugandan (^em-
ment of General Amin

, but

decided to send its Foreign
Minister after a last minute
appeal from Emperor Haile
Selassie.

Dealing with the i^ue of
dialogue in his opening address,
the Emperor sai^ *' We believe
we should define once and for
all the joint attitude of our
organisation towards a situa-

tion which exists at present in
South Africa, and this attitude
must be adopted with all due
respect for the opinion of each
and everyone.

“The basis of our common
stand should be-tbat no African
country should act against the
wishes and rights of the mil-
lions of African brothers and
sisters In- Sodth .'Africa. This is

the' fundamental which should
determine our stand.”'

Africa must persevere on tbe
course of action it had already
chosen and must remain
undivided. " This is highly
Imperative, especially now
when world opinion and Church
organisations in particular, are
pressing the South African
Government to change its

sj'stem. It is necessary that
Africa should, more than ever,
present a common front, stand
firm on its present policies, and
must not be divided.”

T%e Emperor added :
“ To he

fruitful, dialogue must be con-
ducted between the leaders of

the liberation movements and
the Government of South
Africa.”
He said the OAU was at

present the barest minimum
necessary for the survival of
the African continent as a
political force on tbe world
stage. “ To fall short of what it

offers us would be unthinkable
and would mean abandoning
'the brave freedom fighters to

their fate and plunging into dis-

cord and contradictions our
States vriiich, individuaily, are

still veiy weak.”
The Emperor praised fhe

“courage and determination"
sAiown V the 0AU*a oute<^
chaimum. President Kauuds of
Zambia. The Z^bian leader,
had, he said, played an impor-
tant part m consolidating
African unity.
“This you have achieved in

spite of the geographical situa-

tion of the- nation you are guid-
ing, which stands at the very
gates of ^ose who prearii and
practise the most inbuinan focm
of rarisim and who are now the
sworn 'enemies of Afri-
can emanripaUgn.
The conference elected Presi-

dent Daddah of Maiu'etania as
chairman for the coining year.— Reuter and UFL

Guerrillas active in

Cabora region
From a Special Correspondeat^ Mozambique, June 21

The Portuguese military com-
mand announced today that

Mozambique’s African

nationalist guerriTlas appeared
to have switched their activities

to the Tete area, site of the
Cabora Bassa dam. Freljmo —
the Front for the Liberation of
Mommbique — has sworn to
destroy the proposed dam,
which it -sees as a symbol of
colonial oppression.

The military command issued
a communique 24 hours after
the arrival of tbe I^rtuguese
Foreign Minister, Dr Patricio.
It said Frelimo forces were
urine '* selective terrorism ” to
break the resistance of tribes-
men in the Tete region.

The statement noted that
there bad been a decline in
guerrilla activity in the other
trouble areas — Cabo Delgado
and Niassa, near the frontier
with Tanzania.

It said “violent actions”
aimed at creating “ an
emotional climate in sensitive
areas ” had been carried out by
Frelimo in the vicinity of
Cabora Bassa and its

approaches. Large-scale
operations by Portuguese
forces were now in progress.

In Cabo Delgado and Tete,
army engineers were buiiding a
network of tarred roads to ease
communications between tbe
main centres.

The communigud repeated
previous statements that the
" self-defence " system intro-
duced among Mozambique's
African populations bad been a
success, and that armed villages
were bolstering the Portuguese
military effort It also said . a
growing number of African
voiunteeTs were joining the
“ Grupus Especias ” (Special
Groups) all-Aftican units
fighting alongside the regular
soldiery.
Dr Patricio attended a meet-

ing of the armed- forces com-
mand in Lourenco Marques
today. He was briefed on the
militaiy situation by General
Kaulza de Arriaga, the com-
mander-ib-Cbief.

New Cabinet

for Maltese
Valletta, Juno 21

Malta's new Prime Minister,
Mr Dom Mintoff, announced his
Cabinet today with himself as
Minister responsible for
Commonwealth and Foreign
Affairs.
Mr Mintoff was sworn in on

Thursday after his Labour
Party gained a one-seat
majority over the Nationalist
(Conservative) Party of Dr
Borg Olivier, which had ruled
the island ^ce independence
in 1964.

Miss Agatha Barbara has
been made Education Minister,
a post she held for three years
in the last Labour administra-
tion from 1955 to 1958. Other
Cabinet appointments
announce are

:

Justice and Parliamentary
Affairs Dr Anton Buttigleg,
who is deputy leader of the
Labour Party ; Finance and
Customs Joseph f Abela;
Development or Albert
Hyzler ; Health Dr Daniel
Piscopo

; Trade, Industry, Agri-
culture and Tourism Dr
Joseph Uicallef Straface

;

Public Building and Woiks Mr
Lorry San^ Labour Employ-
ment and welfare, Dr Joseph
Cassar.

For tbe first time four junior
Ministers are included in the
Government They are : Mr
Paul Zuereb and Dr Patrick
Holland (both at the Prime
Minteter’s oi^el; Mr Freddie
Micallef (Wnis^ of Trade.
Industry, Agriculture, and
Tourism); and Mr 'Wistin Abela
(Finance). — Reuter.

Conflict on
strike

Thousands of railwaymen in
France yesterday voted to go
back to work and end a 10-day
unofScial strike, but many
others decided to 'continue the
stoppage. Several centres voted
to end the strike, but the tradi-

tionally militant workers of the
south-eastern section were
against a return.

Prince’s

adviser

on charge
Brussels. June 21

Belgium’s highest court today
ordered Olivier Allard, former
financial adviser to King
Baudouin’s uncle. Prince
Charles, to stand trial oa
charges of fraud and forgery.
ITie prince has accused Allard
of swindling him out of
£1,600,000 by misleading him as
to the significance of receipts
and statements he made him
sign.

Earlier this year a magis-
trate's court ruled that the case
should be brought to court
Allard's appeal was rejected by
the appeals court in April.
Allard then took the case to

Belgium's highest court, the
Court of Cassation, which today
said Allard's opporition was
unfounded.

Allard, who lives in Switzer-
land, aliens that Prince
(Charles ordfered . him to sell

property in Belrium and rein-

vest the money m France and
Switzerland to prevent his
famtiy mhervting his fortune
after Ms death.

By JOH^ FAIBHAIX

The cholera death roll in

Southern Sudan has now
reached at least 1,845, scforo-

ing to unofficial but reliable

reports. The Sudanese Embassy
in London and the SudMCse
Government have reported to

the World Health Organisation

in Geneva that there is not a

single caM of cholera anywhere

in Sudan.

A WHO official said that

unofficial ‘information of an out-

break had been received. Some
confirmation, of the existence of

tbe disease in Sudan is ^ven by
officially-confirmed small out-
hr^lAft in the northern areas of

Uganda and Kenya where they

border on Sudan. Ugandan
nfR/«iais have Said they suspect

that the disease has been
brought across the border by
refugees from southern Sudan.

The conflict between the
Sudan Government and tbe

repeated unofficial . reports
.
is

explained by the festenng
guerrilla warfare in southern
Sudan between the Govern-
ment forces and tiie

south^ers seeking a large

degree of autonomy from tiie

central Government . in

Khartum.
The southerners continue

their resistance but, whole pro-
vinces have been disrujpted by
years of military raiduig. and
concentration of the civil popu-
lation. Scores of thousands of

refugees have filed across tbe

bordem. Regions ' that were
always remote have become
virtually inaccessible except for
Government military vehicles

and non-0>iiitary visitors on
foot.
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Fight to a-v

Swedish sti
Stockholm, June 21

Mediators in Sweden's dead-
locked seven-month negotia-
tions for a new dndustrial wage
contract today submitted their
final offer as strikes were
threatened tomorrow which—

<

could virtually bring the
country to a standstill by next
week.
^ey asked the unions and

employers to rraly to the secret
offer for 830,000 industrial
workers by 5 pjo. tomorrow, a
time limit whirii observers felt

may be extended into the night.

Shoidd either side reject tbe
proposals, strikes and overtime
blockades will break out imme-
diately and spread to affect
about 100,000 workers by Thurs-
day, paralysing the most
important industries by the
weekend and causing wide-
spre^ repercussions in the
public sector.
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Max Aitken to see
Sir Max Aitken, chairman of

Beaverbrook Newspapers, said

yesterday that he hoped to

arrange a meeting with Mr Ian

Smith in Salisbury. He said
before flying to Johannesburg
where he hopes to set up a
meeting: “He is an old chum

of mine and 1 th
that a chat bei
help in the pn

Sir Max stres
in no sense actii

and would not
any official talk
he hoped to ep
Roy l^elensky.
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By SIMON HOOGJ^T

The Ulster Prime Minister, Mr Brian Faulkner, is

le last deep depressioD wv !
expected today to set out details of conciliatory plans

away than the 1 lowards-aAolution Of the province's troubles.

Government sources said yesterday that it would be

the most important speech Mr Faulkner will have made
as Prime Minister, and thai|—
it would describe a plan of

campaign towards solving the
economic and security
problems.

It Ls tboupht that this joBight

<?ould effective steps
taken to speed jeround-

1-T.f
“ ^ecuperation after ram but,
_5U the words of the director

Britain’s

have cut the line if they had ex*

ploded and coul easily have
deraiJe a train.

It was the fourth biHnbl^
incident within a few hours in
ur near Belfast. l>axens of

hoJe pro-
upted bv
Jlas

'i money could be spent on
T-,„ . ®Pesi?scapeh into soils and

snd on the coordina*
n,,"..* iimk***' of the efforts and

? * ••''*'9' e trills J..._

,, „ „ .,, . , each other early yesterday
.
Mr l^aulkner will be speak- coming, one at the Post Office

ins dunns the debate
.
on the ^ar park in Smilhfield Market,

Queen’s Spe^ followi^ the a„jj another in a Masonic Hall
opening of Parliament by the 5© yards from the city’s main
Nor^em Ireland Governor, shopping street.
I.nrti Rrev. Farlipr he will meet

man

xce^:

4’ors Rn

director
“

2ppt:^;Bert Bond who looks after* ' A railway worker found four «* .wuniy operationsja Ulster.

vph>~i,.- ^ (ijii.ie Aston Villa football I
charges of gelignite tied f

fierce attock on the

iiT^roundsSS I am the tracks of the main militant provisional wing of the
"

" line at Lugan ?RA. yesterday. He was speak-

yesterday morning, only a few ms after an anon^ous lUA
minutes after a crowded man had said, on Imolin radio

express had passed on its way that the provisionals took r»
to Dublin. Several other ponsibility for miwt of the

passenger trains had passed r^^**r homoings and snootings

along the line before the bombs to Belfast,

were discovered. Something is General Tuzo said :
“ They

thought to have gone wrong ^re Gelatine their own down-
with the Uming mechanism of fall and increasing the con-
the detonators. tempt in which they are held by
The charges were found the vast majority of a steadfast

when Mr Eugene Metcalfe, a population,
track inspector, >as making a . •• go far from hastening the
routine check on the line, ne departure of the British Army
raised the alarm wd aU trains Qie tactics of the provisionals
were stoi^ied until army bomb serve only to mi^e their defeat
disposal experts arrived. more certain, and to strengthen
An army spokesman said the determination of all

yesterday that charges of this security forces to effect their

size would almost certainly defeat decisively and quickly.

t to a\i

fish stif

Aston Villa football
•t iihfound says :

“ I am sure that
Roger Bannister, the new

- rii.. 'iuncil's chairman, appre-
ate.^ the importance of track

maintenance so perhaps he
/ r^ill give the groundsman of
X

}
imorrow a chance to learn

r
'S job by channelling some

j
: the council’s £3 millions

)
idget to the instruction of

. j roundsmen.

.
,

' ^ le shocking situation in the
i<i lotball world seems to high-

I • ght the need. For although
\ ie Football Association and
he Football League have

n I3en using football pitches

I
fT 105 Md 80 years respec-
vely they have never
tempted to set up an advis-

jTf.'irr-'y service on the working
> vg^. what is their shop floor,

this focal point of all
/ ^'ideavour hins into trouble

^
t \

»?ar after year.*'

'Jffilaniil S '^Zlmre are organisations dealing^ this ’^hop floor.” The
SmTlum f?!m istltute of Groundsmansbip

’•I as 4.000 members in 44
ranches. 37 years after being
junded by Mr VV, H. Bowles,
ead groundsman at Eton
ollege. It runs courses for
^roundsmen to diploma level
1. three grades, out all bn -a

art-time basis. The inMitute
lants to set up a £50.000
aining department costing
;rbaps £10,000 a year to run
id product^ 50 graduates
ich year. Capital spending

n-. ... ....ich year on sports facilities
‘ .‘ V grounds, tracks, and sta-— is about £70 mU-

j so, says the Institute, a
,“••.•0,000 investment to safe-

•
'• ‘lard the use of grounds is

modest proposal.
7 -?

: - impoverished body, the
•

. ,ju’ Jorts Turf Research Asso-
.:;;.'ation. looks after research

grounds; it was. founded
1929 by golfing interests

... •'.•J: :3d extended in 1951 to cover
.1 sports. It has about 12
.res in Bingley, Yorkshire,

.

'
''-:td a staff of 36, most of
\iom work disseminating in-

;
- ^TTnation; the money avail-

for research .is similarly
• ershadowed by the costs of

' r • •••'Plyiug what is already
lown — less than £7,000 is

.'.-ent on research more than
r .'0.000 on other work.

.fvJohn Escritt* director at
- -

• .:-;ng]ey, says: "Our chief
oblem is drainage and this— the same in almost all

,orts. ‘ Breakthrough ' is a
badline word, but we could

fPP take a deal of progress with

LU is if we could get some
3ney. Very large sums are

...-.ent on school playing
- '^aenities and some is wasted

. ij^nply through lack of know-
.. ^ dge of what is known . . .

e need money and the
'• -V ^orts Council is the obyious

:
* ,»dy to help us.”

-.-’'"j. National Playing' Fields
- - *

‘ ;sociation, a grant -aided
Ivisory body, gives technical
ivice to amateur clubs which
itinot. afford the professionaT
le fees charged by Bingley.
tried some years ago to

ordinate efforts of ground
.jjraintenance with all
'

- .ter'ested' bodies, including

• e Institute of Parks Admini-

y i .^ration; it made no headway
'

'• * Tause questions of status

„''ifled active cooperation.

•'i- S'.nwhile the Institute of
P2-TS.’ -foundsmen is preparing a

'

' mpaign to recruit people to

--'./tjundsmanshlp.
Ui*''**.
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Ford men back at

Halewood plant
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

Production will be back to job back, but disappointed at

normal at the Ford plant in not having his uirion office.

Halewood. Liverpool, tiriay after “^However, there are more
the weefclong strike which cort imporunt things to think about
the company 4,500 cars worth and I am glad the strike has
£3 millions. ended,” he .laid. "It is a victory

The shop steward whose dis- for commonsense.” Mr Dillon
missal caused the stoppage, -Mr was dismissed for allegedly con-
John Dillon, will be reinstated travening factory procedure on
this morning as an employOe. holding meetings.
Work began in the tran^ission Ford said the Dillon incident
and stamping plants after an was “closed as far as we are
early morning meeting yester- concerned ”

haX iSnr®
employees pord in Detroit yesterdayhad reported. announced it will build a new

A meeting of almost 3,000 Pinto engine plant in Iiima,
assembly workers later • also Ohio, to replace German and
decided to go back. Mr Dillon, British plants as the source for
who was employed in the paint engines for. the minicar by 1973,
shop, will report for duty in reports UPZ. But the company
another sector but will not be said it has no plans to close
a shop steward. He said yester- down its facilities in Germany
day he was happy to have his and Britain.

‘Great Beast’ works
up for sale
BT OUR OWN REPORTER

A large rollection of the MSS, • Chinese porcelain and hard-
letters and books of Aleister stones from the collection of the
Crowley will, be sold at late Mrs Anna Thomson Dodge,
Sotheby's on July 5. were sold at Christie's yester^

Crowley, who died in 1947 day fpr £86,088. It was the first

and who described himself as **1® ® series of items from
“The Great Beast 666.”
believed that man should “do pinsties in Londom Christies

what thou wUt” He left his have already sold. £3ffi.l80

ashes to disciples in the worth of jewellery in Geneva
United States- Magic, occult, froui the Dodge collectiDn.

and mysticism were his fife and Mrs Dodge was the widow of
he is said >ro have begun prac- the car manufacturer Horace
Using magick Us he liked to Dodge. She lived in a palatial

spell it) in a house by Loch house near Detroit
Ness. The top price in the sales of
The sale will consist of an porcelain was 10,000 guineas for

almost complete collection of a massive jade vase and cover
Crowley's nooks, magazines, 20^ inches high,

nnd pamphlets, many of which A Faberge gold and enamel
have still not been published, cigarette box was sold at

The' typescript of parts 3 to 6 Sotheby's yesterday for £10,500.

of his “ Confessions,” which It has an inscription in Russian:

make Frank Harris's own “ To his Imperial Highness, the
efforts of autobiography seem Grand Duke Alexis Alexandro-

positively decoroas, is also vitch, General Admiral. In

included with about 130 pages Memory of the Building of the

not in the final published cruiser, first class, Bayan in the

version. • year IfraS.”

Arctic climb tough test
i9^

-Vk y

young British climbers

..'‘•»mpanied by two Amcri-

. '',1s arc going to the Arctic
'

. - . July to climb tbe sheer
'

Lv/rth face of Mt Asgard
>- ‘hrone of The Gods) which

,,/^es 3^500 feet from the ice
' on Baffin Island, in

;iaada.

r

r

I? •jt'i.

•fC'-

'

BU .. . .
“

a- j-**'
..

•'

• rw

1; Cv _ .

S'-—'.tTj ’•'••r

i^>-This is one of the .most
'
V- manning rock faces in' the

'

' .'VM. Because of the nature

the rock many days wlD be
• ;;!'.'eut elimbing the wall, and

'.cause of the scarcity, eff

' Jges the nig^tS'Will be spent

\
^spehded In “ bat .tents, or

.

|f; i^'rei^-ln hammocks, - each
;.v^..'ng from a siBgle piton. •

•'

'The British :
climbers • arc'-

lUg Scott, a former school-

.^er, Rty Gillies, s OPO

ear mechanic, Guy Lee, an
Outward Bound instmetor,

and Steve Smith, a printer,

all from Nottinfdmni, Rob
Wood, an architect from
Leeds, and Wilbur Smith
from Manchester.

Among them they bare
experience of all the hardest
big i^i' climbs in the world
and regard this as their

greats challenge.

They leave Britain on June
30 for Montreal and. fly up.

to the Eskimo settlement of

Pangnirtittusg on the Arctic

Candfc They wJJI then lake

an 'Eskimo whaleboat np the

fjord for 25 miles and trek

.
another 25 miles to base camp
where the bulk of their

"equipment was airdropped in

April.
The team is-.spoDMred by

the Mount Everest Founda-
tion, the Lord Mayor of
Nottingham, who is patron of
the expedition, and John
Player and Son, ' who only
last week salvage the exer-
cise from.hankmptcy.

Chris Bonington has written
of this ezermse that -Doug
Scott has hnJIt lip to it by
taclding. successively harder
problems, reducing monnrtais-
eering to its true fonda-
menials-^axtmnm commit-
ment and the* smallest unit
to overcome a mountain

.
problem.

Scott is regarded as the
most experienced -and safest
at big wall climbing. Tbe
new expedition is regaried
as one of the few exciting
climbs left requiring its own
unique appraa^

Father Kenneth Allan, aged 52, and Mrs Elise

Blakemore, aged 43f leaving Ealing. London, Register

Office after their marriage yesterday. The bride-

groom who was dismissed as priest at St Aidan’s
Roman Catholic Church, Coulsdon, Surrey, because

of his intention to marry, now plans to study to

become a teacher. The bride is the former secretary

of the church council
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Pill for 12-year-old

fans abortion row

A new row developed over
the 12-year-old Bradford abor-

I

tion girl yesterday when it was
revealed she has been given a
prescription for the contracep-
tive pill.

Mr Leo Abse, Labour MP
for PoQtypooi, said last night
that be had tabled two Com-
mons questions : one is to the
Attorney-General, Sir Peter
Rau'linson, asking whether he
is aware that the girl has, on
the initiative of the aborting
doctor and with the consent of
her parents, been prescribed
contraceptive pills ; and if he
will refer the case to the
Director of Public Prosecutions
to establish whether the offence
of encouraging the commission
of unlawful intercourse with a
girl under the age of 16 has
been committed under the 1956
Sexual Offences Act.

The other is to the Health
and Social Services Secretary,
Sir Keith Joseph, asking him
to consult with the local author-
ity with a view to having tbe
girl brought before the juvenile
court as being in need of care.
Mr Abse said “ Whatever

may be suitable in India,
parents here have fortunatety
not agreed that the age of con-
sent should be lowered to 12.”

The girl, who was made preg-
nant by a boy of 13, was refused
an abortion by a National
Health consultant g^'naecologist
at Bradford. She was given
one at the Calthorpo Clinic in
Birmingham, where she was
also given a month'.s supply of

the pil land a prescription for a
further nine months.
This action was defended yes-

terday by Dr Philip Cautherj’,
medical member of the clinic's

hoard, who examined and
talked to tbe girl

“ We offer contraception to
all women who come here but
in this case the decision on
whether or not the girt will take
the pills rests with her mother.
The law is very curious. While
it is certainly an offence to aid

By MALCOLM STUART

and abet a crime by a minor
ae feel ^at in this case we are
right to give the parents the

opiwrtunity. to exercise their

their discretion.

"I don’t think the girl i.«s

likely to need the pill. While
she found it hard to reconcile

herself to the fact that she had
become pregnant through inter-

course. she did know what inter-

course meant.

“It is a sad case because it

was simply an outlet for the
sexual experimentation that
nearly all children indulge in at
that age. It just happened that
here was a boy and girl who
had been close friends for many
years' so they experimented with
each other. Usually, l.^-year-

old boys shy away from girls
and their sexual experiment
usually takes the form of mas-
turbation.”

Another attack on the Cal-
thorpe Clinic was made yester-
day by Mr W. J. Spring, a
Birmingham insurance broker
who has organised a petition to
th" Charity Commission calling
for the removal of the clinic
from the Register of Charities.
Mr Spring claimed that the
Birmingham Pregnancy Advi-
sor>’ Sendee, which is associ-
ated with the clinic, had
*• exploited the tragedy of a
12-year-old as a vicious and
reougnant exercise in public
relations.'*

He added :
“ It constitutes a

deliberate, albeit clumsy,
attempt to prejudice the out-
come of the present complaint
to the Charity Commi.ssion.”
Dr Cauthery said that the

case in fact came to the public
attention because Miss Patricia
Ashdown-Sharp, editor of the
British Medical .dissociation’s

sponsored magazine “ You,”,
was at the offices of the Preg-
nancy Advisoty Service \riien

the girl arrived with her
mother. Miss Ashdown-Sharp
asked the mother's permission
to write about the case and this
was given.

“ I would say that a dozen

of the 18 pregnancies a day
that we terminate at the clinic

would reflect a similar refuel
by the National Health Service

to terminate on the grounds or

social need,” Dr Cautherj' said.

“They are equally hair-raising.
•• The Calthorpe Clinic is run

as a charity for the very rea.son

that women cannot get the

abortions they should reason-

ably expect to obtain under the
provisions of the Abortion Act.

Certain specialists in c e»r t a i n
towns simply refuse to accept

the question of social need. This
12-year-oId girl was the
youngest so far, but we have
many 13 and 14-yea^olds." .

The decision to prescribe the

pill to the girl was also

defended by Mrs Diane Mun-
dav, secretm^j' of the Abortion
Law Reform Society.

“ The anti-abortion lobby^^ is

so inconsistent," she said. “ It

highlights the number of girls

who return for a second abor-
tion and -then condemns doc-

tors for trying to ensure that

they don’t need to. Then, of

course, the lobby claims that

abortion leads -to sterility which
would presumably make tfae pill

unnecessai^' if it were true.”

• It was wrongly stated in

the Guardian yesterday that Mr
Leo .^bse unsuccessfully tried

to sponsor an Abortion Act
before Mr David Steel's success-

ful attempt was made. In fact.

Mr Abse has never attempted

to sponsor legislation on abor-
tion. The Guardian's error is

regretted.

No school pay
Manchester education com-

mittee derided j'esterday not to

pay for any more places offered
to local children at non-
denominational direct grant
schools.
The decision—inspired by the

controlling Labour group on
the committee—will save the
corporation nearly £160,000 a
year.

Asfeel lifeline1^)00 miles long
,

I

,

j

then nurse theout-of-^»nt^ol caralongits length until it stops.

The barriers don’t simply prevent the yi-orst cross-over
collisions. They also greatly reduce the chances of the car

bouncing back into the path offollowing cars.

The whole of Britain’s motorway network could be
equipped with barriers for. the cost of only four miles of
motorway. A small price to pay for the lives that would

,

be saved.
i

Meanwhile, development work continues ibr the nwr ,
i

1,000 miles ofsteel lifeline.

)

British Steel Corporation

By 1975, there will be over 1,000 miles ofcentral crash barriers

on Britain’s motorvi’ay netw'ork. The British Steel Girporation

co-operated with theRoad Research Laboratory who developed

and tested tbe .barrier for this programme. The resuldng

“tei^on-beam” design has proved the best available answer to

the problem of“crossHJver” collisions.

The steel barriers are mounted on mild stedlegs. As a car

strikes it, the barrier separates from the legs but keeps its height.

It’s cough ehough co withstand the initial impact without

snapping— yet it “gives” slightly to cushion the impact and
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Prager asked about

wife’s 80 visits

to him before trial
Nicholas ^ager, the former When you last saw her, did

BAF sergeant accused of she sa>' she was coming^
naeci*..* ^ see you at any time during tnePass^ secret mformaUoa to comma week ?—No. I thought
Uzechoslovakia, agreed under she was going to keep out of

<^ss-examination yesterday the way for the trial for the
that his wife, ^though she publici^.
bad visited him 80 times in pid she know that your
prison before the trial, had defence was that you would sag-
no idea that part of his gest that she might have been
defence would be to sugge^ doing what amounts to spying ?

that she might have been —She did not know, that 1 am
doing *' what amounts to
spying” All these weeks when you

tfcrf have been seeing her, you have
known that your defence was
soing to be presented to this

whaTlTlas m?i5Wsta*“he had now Changed his mmd.
njgnt^ Prager said that he

PrMer*{42), of Austen Drive, thought he would cover up for
Bramey, near Rotherham, has his wife but changed his mind
denied making

_

a sketch of after he had read letters which
seCTet RAF equipment m 1961 had been written to her.

Was there a sirl caUed
®

flien
* rfinfPe? Boswafla ?—Yes, I met her inhas also denied making an oetrava last vaar

arrangement with a foreign
Osfravalartjear.

agent in January this year to wlationship with your
communicate with him later, by this time was such that

Sir Peter asked Praser* vou had an affair, she had an
When did you first discover that aSd^fh^wIP^eeS
in English law the wife cannot ?"e bedroom and she was sleep-

evidence agnlnst her hn^ S|
Pmger: I did not Snow that
He never knew it and never

+«w I.-.. !«— u- 4.. 1 I
Are j'ou saying that you con-w 5hlt fn llv fessed to photographing secret

Royal Air Force information

isBt^onHho ^tnrrtfw hefn«7h!e handing It to Czechoslovak

mil be?a^?“mK that ^e
had visited you 79 times in
prison ?—Yes. Now you have thought better

*1. * i.-* T of it?—I thought better of it.
.that_ his wife i was on my own. I was

his wife had taken his car to
Vienna and come back again.

frightened. 1 did not know what
was going on ... I did not know.

Earlier, Prager examined by
his counsel, hCr James Comyn,

Vnii etea ««*•
’-
1. QC, Had denied ever taking any

is now
where she secret documents out of any

« ,
RAF station ; photographing anyShe left on Saturday ?— RAF documents anywhere ; or

Prager aid not speak but nodded making notes of secret infor-
his head.. mation.
Did you know she was going Prager denied that he had

away on Saturday 7—No. written to the Foreign Office

last DeceoAer asking for a job
in a British Embas^ or con-
sulate in order to grt a secret
job to betray secrets from
Britain. ” Ibis is ridiculous,** he
said.

He was not sent to Britain by
Czechoslovak or Soviet intelli-

^ce. No one had "put him
up ” to joining the- RAF. and
he did not thlnir he had any
reason to suppose he would be
in touch with secrets.

At his last station~-Finning-
ley—he was particularly con-
cerned with the project Red
Steer.

Asked if he could have got
into the section where manuals
for the secret project Blue
Diver' were kept at night,
Prager replied :

" I don't know.
I never tried.’*

Mr Comyn : I now direct my
question to that bit of evidence
that you took part of the manual
relating to Blue Di\'er, and that
you photographed it at home
-in your own kitchen and you
then brought it back very early
the following morning, long
before the ordinary starting
hours ?—^Tfaat is not true.

He had never taken notes of
secret information or heard the
name or code name Marconi
used in relation to himself. It

was part of the name of bis firm,
English Electric. Since leaving
the RAF in 1961 he had not
been in touch with any secret
information and had never met
a man called Taboski, who had
been described in court as the
head of the fifth section of
Czech intelligence.

Prager said that be and a
Czech biologist with whom he
was having an affair went to a
motel about 22 miles south of
Prague in 1969. They had
separate chalets and he spent
about a week with her.

Mr Comyn: Did. you in fact
have any contact with Czech
intelligence officers or Czech
diplomats ?— never did.

Ihe trial continues to day.

Cult of I Siteice

over

Ghurci#^

The 6ft. Eland boll
(left) that killed Mr
X)ixie Congdon (above)

at Wobnm on Sunday
was back with the herd
yesterday. An oflScial at
the ** Wild Animal King: >

dom” said Eland could
be' dkngerous at this

time of the year. Mr
Congdon, who was 28,

came from Barry-

By BADEN HICKMAh
By DENNIS JOHNSON Churches Coirespondec

ABOUT, ei^ty
The Methodist hierardt" from .all parts of the jg^tain is expected to di

worid will go to Maadiester utmost to see tiiat the dm
University next month to Conference, wWch open:

„^aer la^d^ins » a^independeut nniVOTity AngUcan-Methodist unity,

subject the ^dy of tte • No motion on the contr

The Methodist hierarch

®® a diplomatic silence
naivmity Anglican-Metbodist unify.

^ !S? No motion on the contr
®***^*^ si®i issue appears on &e oo

The women who volunteer

to serve community

anaent god aiithra. ence ' agenda. The new j

Unto, now, Hitbra-worshi^ dent, ue Rev. Emmetf
which can be tnced -back Waights, Chairman of
3,000 years tn India and Iran, Newcastle upon Db
hu been studied as part of is also expected to avo^
other branches of leazhln^ referent to the subject h
notably by archaeologists,

'
presidential address,

clamieis^ and orientalists. The Methodists want to
•

But Its . influence Is :f na,.PaA^1v ..laar. amnns'.'.

things. , tlikt they hav^

A study congress at a Man- -two weeks later in Yon

The Methodists want to
-

it perfectly clear, among .

matter.Chester hall of residence will '

settle • the matter.

At thfe height of the war the By iCALCOlJH STUART 20s and 30s are able to help us the^^ub^ct*^ from*^Jap^ ^darSf^ to®i
Women's Voluntaiy Service . . , • __ to some extent” India, Inn, Canada. America, ij^t year's I'ote was Ir

claimed the allegiance of a “osPjtels, and even to lector® Tho nght to appoint a new and possibly Russia, under impressive majority of 79.i

TniiiiAn w»naT, +v. proWems to parcDts chairman rests with the Home the chainnanshio of the e»ntmi hon ^en to provi^ the childrmj about to enter Secretary. In fart, the only man orfenfaSt SfraSoW^B^
welfare rdle for civil- defence, secondary schools. who has so far exercised it w® Professor Emeiitas^jlit *«^ik

*

Todw It is not sure of tte as to the rather middletileas £fd/Tldihg“to tte old ™?v(^tion
number of helpers it can actu- and middle-aged image, the *The According to the organiser Canterbury and York, wi
ally call on but it is sure it inembers half admit it and half of the congress, Mr John asked to giiw "provis
^.ai. x._, flann 4* « W it. naHtretl that- «tb reCClV® Sll aODUU gTBM XFOm ir. i to __ T..1.. iSi T_

Last year's I'ote was tr.

leenr couege. vamonoge. the old Convocation
According to the organiser Canterbury and' York, wi

of the congress, . Mr John ‘.provis

still has oo eeseetiel joh.
to

i^Hotoe Jfa fifttoiider

Tlie serjdce-s lack of stalls. ISrov' no*ra^ IT? S^ourT™posals"S
S£n’'SeTf precise role ks the |?S«l! “ by t?e majority ofJ5j«rwhen the first annual report Women’s Roval Voluntary Ser-

prease roie ® the

was ,mad^S years after the vi«. -"iTie? ebrioi^b^d to
voUmteer weliare arm for local

service s foundation. be most useful when they have outhontira.
.

The Dowaser Marchioness of some decree of indeoendence _
A very few_ coiracils have

papyri will be revealed for I as then required. Next m
the first time.

In Iran, the congress Is

only a simple 51 per
majority by each of the

lorewora to me report a fw much more responsibiUty. TTiose
da:!^ her deau^ aged 77, ©f us who were members during
last month. the war are giving way to

on the service.

The service h® moved on wmnen between 40 and 50. In The service served more than

Cyrus the Great
Mr Binnells -said

ment said the church aw
the outcome of the -

clubs, and provided counties
i

items of clothing for famili®
and discharged prisoners.

Women
fight for

a say
By KETtk HARPER

The five representatives on
the women's section on the

National Executive Commit-
tee of Labour Party are

not yet down and out—a last-

minute rescue attempt is

being made on Wednesday by
the National Women’s Advi-

soiy Council, which is

demanding that the NEC
receives a deputation to hear

its pleas.

legions and, according to Voice of Methodism, bot'
some experts, a numb® of which believe the schem
important Christian beliefs divisive and theologi
and practices have their unsound, are writiag to cf,*:

origins In early Mit^le
worship.

At present. Manchester

member'of toe synodT *
'll

The Anglican .Associs^^
which h® recruitedAt present. Manchester which h® recruited

Universffy, where the first supporters under the patni
chair- in comparative religion of Archbishop Lord Fi -

w® ®tabUshed is 1904, wants the pr®ent sd
offers the only under- totally rejected. The Ret
graduate course in Britain in Moss, rector of Kemerton.
the ancient religion of Iran, Tewkesbury, secretary of
Zoro®trianism, and toe a®ociation, said yesterday
Indian, Iranian, and Soman opp®ition had grown to
branch® of MiUwaic worship, unify plan since 1%9.
The congress will be held Methodist opponents may
from July 13 to 20. try to engineer a debat

The long
arm of

the law
,Tbe law y®terday caught up

with Anthony Finch, who fled

,

a®ociation, said yesterday .

opp®ition had grown to

unify plan since 1969.
Methodist opponents may
try to engineer a debat
conference on an emerii
motion or a technical poiiq

A report by the chu
commumfy relations comm
will be on toe agenda,
year, conference will be to
special scheme fa® been st£

to help immigrants. Metht
minivers in holiday resorts
providing colieagu® vor
among immigrants with

' “

names and addr®ses of 'i

ladi® willing to
bookings from black and z 1

1

1 1 r
alike. '

The church, which has

wriiiTcA i.™ years after stealing a abstinence a condition of n"
length Of coppcT wiTo woTth bership, is to review its po

iSriSSS ™*e ke e„<,.e..«to jto..

Mr Gonnley wiU urge that the
because he sent them a ment to prohibit all fonm •

decision on the women's section ^ offence adverUsi^
,

and

be r®cinded He wants instead dropped when he even- niake further restnctio®

to adopt & Paris's ^ returned home. He did smoking in public transport

strateav and mve toe a reply. Places of puMc entertamme
stituenci® only two seats and Y®?*®rday, two days after __ _
toe trade unions three. amying in Britain, bearded TJIaa
The advisory council is Finch, aged 29, stood in the AT Xt^Oi XO ilGl

astonished that it w® not con- Bolton and pleaded
^

suited before toe took its SVilty to stealing toe copper .. >
decision. Why, it wants to He w® fined £25 and OOirA gllgva-
know, can no provision be made ordered to, forfeit £10 bail for i9C*yii/ UxcSo '

to allow toe voice of women to ^ot appearing in court in April. ^ -

continue to be heard on toe He was also ordered to Saxon remains buri^ at®
®ecutive ? Apparently the five Psy within six weeks or go to worth. Staffordshire mold
in question, Mrs Shirley Wil- Pnson for 3o days. destroyed by tiS end <rf •

hams, Mrs Judith Hart, Mrs After the court hearing Mr century unJe® new deva'«na Jegcr, Lady Waite, and Finch, still suntanned, said: ments were coordinated v
Mrs Ren4e Short all feel toe “ I am glad I have got all this excavations, the Tamwc
council h® a point. over ,wjfh. I had been thinking Researdi Committee said ^council h® a point.

of jouiti» the Legion for some terday.

S TTrao-ieci S?h* *1“/ 'S'®" ^ The town w® adminded
y^GftrS XOjr tii® offence. I thought I for its historic importance,^

+2“^ Of the committee said, but dercl

Y- ewi • • « music. I meat which was proceed

K’llll'nO^ EinT^h faster than in any other Usto.
.

i 1

1

IJ-EK WXAtJ ftfl*?" i**"} *”‘‘**' town. “Too few -people ape^ **»« urgency Of toe :

were stiU m toe tion, or the umone nature ;By our Correspondent Desert, and that is toe remai®."
^

*v
A man strangled his wife with * wanted to go.” — ^

drewing-gown cord during a ^Wfeen he bad completed his
ow over money., dragged her three years, the Le^on, he said, UlVOrC© lOl •

With the offence. I thought I for ite toSoric imilStaSJr
+2“^ Of the committee said, but dercl
•* u®

^ ™®“t which was proceed

iliS faster than in any other Uste.
.legion rather than the tradi- towzL "Too few-neoole bdc^m

c^t® the urgen^*rftoe .

iJ0^- "

Ilf
\f '

.

:.h'
' "

A man strangled his Wife with "“®« * wanted to go. —
a dre®ing-gown cord during a When he bad completed bis

"‘*'2.

tow over money., dragged her three years, the Le^on, he said, UlVOrC© lOl
body into a spare room, and bied to persuade him to sign on
nailed up the door, Su®® again but he replied :

** No toanh- -llAl)
-Assiz® at Lew® was told yes- Jou.” CJL"iTlx
terday. The body w® found 11 Mr Finch, who was the only Mr rrmn >
weeks later. Briton in a combmy ^ lOo tor riSSf •

Roy Allen (42), an unem- mainly made up of ^Germans,’ NE untif?Ba?»2?Sj- a2^
plojred mortuaiy attendant, of had his fare pafi back to Bar’ ton.^nc®WM to^?96^^Portland Road, Hove, w® found celona and then he hitch-hiked Santed^a decree'^nfe^ 1 •

Lifesbeenonelong giggle»nceEredlsbeeninE^rts.

lyou were put m a posinon in " Now I intend to get a job and down because to^W 1m 1

Tyres raise a problem

You got the order. You’re home,
VThat mote does your wife e^^ect? You^£e

supposed to be tire life and soul of the

party? Doesn’t she understand that after

travelling, entertaining, tummy upsets,

and waiting hours for planes tiiat you’ve

had it? She understsuu^ oil right but
she’s been alone for six weeks—and a

£raz2ded, bumoudess Fred i^’t much like

the man she marrifti^.

Some people think- that to survive in

exports^ let alone get to the top, you must
be a little crazy, d^cated though you are.

We agree because we-have our uustradons
with the letters of credit td check, the

shipping documents, the currency-aod all

the other money matters. Your problems
ate our problems and we cope with

Generally speaking we’re one of the
calmer sides of your life.

There are less frustrating ways of
making mon^—and less diallenging.
Which is why we’re boA in exporting.

BARCLAYS DCO
Exporters are special people. That’s

why we’re a special bank.

Conftsion affecting toe law on
&r tyres has arisen after a
motorist w® protocuted for

®ing tyr® in a dangerouslv
! worn condition in spite of the
tyre company d®igner's inslst-

ance that the worn parts were
** nonfunctional areas.”

This w® said to exp®e
thousands of drivers to prosecu-
tion on the same CTOimds. The
major fyre companl® are exam-
ining toe. situation...

A motmist told the Guardian
yesterday be hafi. been- advised,
fiivt hv hie saram anrf lafav hv

By IAN BREACH,
Motoring Oorr®pondeat

ing prosecution by miviTiE radial
tyr® of different- manufacture
on toe same axle. The man ®w
one of his Dunlop tyres in a
badly cracked concution end bad
it replaced, simply aslting for a
radial fyre. A Michelm -fyre w®
put on.

He w® told at his ouni garage
that

^
putting a steel-braced

radial .with a textile4raced
radial on -.the same axle was
tilegal, and an officer at a Metro*

that he toou^t a legal wranf-
pver the 'questioo, was sooner
later inevitable.

The Department of tJ

Environment says it cann'
see a .eonviettoa being securi'
under the -.... drcumstancc'
Officials at fyre -companies sa
they-‘had .“no objections '<

technical grounds " to miring *^ two .fyp®, but tinted oi’

toat an insurance compar'.
mii^t'iake a poor view J.

settting. claims. Dunlop ®i<
milring w® inadvisable bi

'

'* wide open -- to ihteipz^tioa
''
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London
Tr.e ^ planning CORRESPONDENT

V ‘“'Moji: r* Vu >. ’ aecurjiy oas power lo pay the

-V’ SlMsnsi r'"A.
“y"™”". “ the

'Hi
«"«ie<essness. . landlord, public or private.

’’"
•as?;*. •iaif|.?alth and Social Securiri’ for " .«o«smg authontics

,1.. in evictions bv ite dis- be prepared lo let the
direct rent payment to frre^ remain static while a

V.
;

ioiij idlords. family IS in receipt of supple-

neaas. "it xs true that it inevitable”
*•'

‘viJ
^•nutV.cludcs single people, but as , r .. .

‘ i- ®s there is a dKperate v^**- Londons
'.‘.i if of accommodation for ll!?^P5

Millman’s!?;erharb«n
«n ,h™.’ ,h. GLC .ays.

^s-Jt.fiocs RusRest. however, that end, worn by age and the
^ilistics for homelessness weather.

•
Ssiftrou d houses were declared

'^'r 4r,-N
5®*^ Of a Clearance area4h.t B K * « siu™ clearance area

'.'
v.:.-.-

^hddren are taken into care, five years ago, and the final
the real need is for more decision for r^evelopment

t,: mes at rents with rebates, that taken in 1969. The Holborncfcicjiid niwi noaicSp tnai ” jji a&w, iitc noiporn
.7 Ui?.ose in need can afford. The Society campaigned for their

:-rC''.Y-i^ is trj’ing to do this by retention and conversion, and
' • Jawing families from over- finally won, but their first

.. ''^^stawderi inner London, but this scheme did not please White-,
I..,..

' '>K;,s to be helped by more build- hall. It took three complete
in the outer areas. New sets of plans before there was

*'TJi% wns could play their part, but final agreement on costings

—

•r • -
iDi^'is must depend on the number necessary as the new flats were

;^y jobs available. to be used for failles off the
v^yThe GLC reaffirms that it can housing list

•
' iiiwr-o provide accommodation in Last Julv Camden Coun-

v
_ /

' "'!?••• London boroughs in emer- cil which ovmcd them, officially- ".r ncies, by using its supply of decided to sell the properties,
^raivj' ’,P»'5f>|rUes which are increas- but it was only last month that

"••-t difficult to leL The council contracts were exchanged with•
' 01. P>‘®Ps*’cd to allocate more the society's housing associa-

n mes to the boroughs with tioh.
I. -

S1|Gaol for poems
to heiress

•IIS -A young bar student's five
. -ems to the grocery heiress

•1 ss Celia Salnsbury, aged 25,
. -'-sded him in prison yesterday.

:
-iMr Justice James committed

.
hos K^threotis for contempt

m; court after hearing that he
- -d written the poems to Miss

• ^insbu^y in the past three
-V.»eks.

-.The Judge said that sending
1
t.e poems was a breach of an

. jdertaking KythreoUs gave on
. .ay 27 to Mr Justice Cantley

. ..Bt be would not communicate
attempt to communicate with

!S8 Samsbury. " You weie
’-irned what would happen to
“u if you persisted," the judge

: • -Id.

Mi.is Sainsbnty, of Smith
Square, Westminster,

. is the
!

.
daughter of Sir Robert Sains-

bnry, chairman of the stores
chain. She was

.
not in court

for the hearing. Last month
she announced her engagement
to Mr Conrad Blakey, aged 29,
son of a Kentish d[ye house
manager.

Mr Anthony Barrowclough.
/or-. .Miss SaSnsbnry, said
Kyftreotls .first saw her when
he was employed by her father’s
company. She worked in the
personnel department She did
not want to become acquainted
with him, and took steps to
avoid meeting him.
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Man fined by union

loses his job
BY Oint CORRESPONDENT

: -J f. .••

.

rf -V .'i
-'

r‘r v;-

:
- ’-'- 4 man who did not pay a S5

'

*; angaroo court" fine imposed

. .'J'.hU AEU branch for working
......ring a strike has been
- ' polled from the union and has
'-'X his £60<a-week job at a

.
• iilsall factory. .

•
-- 'James Stubbs, aged 2S, of
- -.-:ames Road, Blakenhall, Staf-

“dshire, who has four child-

1, now earns £20 a week
TjIaO ffi^sphig the floor of the shop^led *^the Wilkins and Mitchell fac-

y -in which he used to work
,an assembler.

aiid 12 other men were
ed by the AEU district cbm-
ttee in January for crossing

..
.

. '.r^iet lines and going to work.
-"-- -.'t he did not pay the fine,

: '»use “ I was on strike for

lour weeks and four days and J
thou^t the union owed me
some strike pay. I told the
shop stewards to take the money
out of the pay they owed me."

.
He has now been expelled for

I^ng no union subscriptions
since Uie “ kangaroo court

"

dispute. Mr Arthur Richardson,
union officer at the works said
yesterday that he told the com-
pany that ' the men on Mr
Stubbs's assembly line would
refuse to work alongside him.
He said : “ 1 see no reason why '

Z should continue to negotiate
for a man who is not in this

union." The . company said :

" The union has gone about this

matter in a fair way and has
observed its rules. There is

nothing we can do."
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Technicon Instruments

Company Limited

produce automated analytical systems

based on the AufoAnafyzer

These systems are designed to measure
pollution both at force or on collected samples
that have been brought to a central

laboratory. Instruments are available to

measure n'om one to six per tarameters in a

sample.

When AutoAnalyxers are used for monitoring

and measurements of industrial eSlaents

closed loop control can' be added, so that .the

polluted streams are automatically diluted

or diverted before reaching the river. Other

applications include sea and river water an^sls -

for more than thirty constituents including

ammonia, nitrate and phosphate. The instruments

are widely used in sewage treatment works

where tarameters o£ great sigi^cance are total

nitrogen or anionic detergents.

In addition to water analysis many air pollutants

jj(*loding sulphur dioxide, oxides of nitrogen

and fluoride can be monitored around the

clock with the air monitor 4A.

There are now in operation many installations

both for the UK: and Europe where the

data produced has 'been of vital Importance in ..

the detection and-<^ontrol of pollution.

There can. be little doubt that these instruments

have a major to play in the environment

m which we aT^ iiow
'

these systems are develops at our Bamngstoke,

; laboratories

By Oliver

Pritchett

PlTV the amateur sailor on
the Thames just now. He

has his yachting cap. his can-

vas shoes, and hLs hired cabin
cruiser, but nowhere to go.

Along the river they are

;

ninored in Jocks, cuts and back-
' waters wailing for the Thames
I fioodwaters to go down and

j

counting the days of their

I
holiday floating by. At

' Maidenhead, nearly 60 cabin
cruisers have been waiting to

go since Saturday. Hired
cruisers are* not allowed on
to the Thames with currents

a<i strong as they are at the
moment.

-The water yesterday had
another 4ft Sin. to go down
and it was reckoned that the
boats would have to wait until

tomorrow before it was safe
to venture <nit into the main
stream. If it rains again they
wiil have even longer to wait

Mr F. W. Cawler, the 'lock

keeper at Boulter's Lock, out- -

side Maidenhead, said :
" It's

hard luck on them, after they
have paid so much. Most of
them are not used to boats and
they would soon smash them
up, the current is so strong.
I feel very sorry for them."
Private boat owners may go on
to the river at their own peril.
" I advise them not to go.” Mr
Cawler said, "but- you cant
stop them."

Out in the main river the
water looked dauntingly
muddy and fast. Along the cut,
Hilroar Andreason, from
Copenhagen, his wife Jytte.

their two children, and their
nephew were waiting in a
hired cruiser to begin their
week's holiday and their trip
up ri%'er to Oxford. They
arrived only yesterday and
were optimlsticaliy watching
the black and white post
which measured the level of
the river. " We think the water
is going down." Mrs Andrea-
sen said cheerfully.

Tony Boyd and his seven
•friends from Wirral had paid
£89 for their week on a
cruiser and had been waiting
philosophically since Satur-
day.

The boat owner had offered
them a credit note, if they
wanted to abandon the holi-
day and come back another

Tunnel

under

city plan
The route of proposed £5

millions tunnel beneath the
Georgian centre of Bath -was

published yesterd^. five years
after Professor Colin Buchanan
first pr<H)osed it. People affected

by the dual carriageways and
tunnel have two weeks to. make
objections.

Supporters of the Buchanan
plan say the tunnel, extending
a third of a mile, is the only
long-tenn solution to traffic

problems and the preservation
of the city's character. The
local Labour Party challenges
this and will fight the scheme
and the sharp rise in rates it

would entail.

The corporation will meet on
July 5 to discuss the plans in
secret and at its normal month^
meeting the following day will

decide whether to ask Mr Peter
Walker, Minister for the
Environment, -to approve the
tunnel. Several public inquiries
are certain to be held.

Journalists

lose claim

on pension

Journalists who were dis-

missed as redundant earlier
this year by the Associated
Newspapers Group, Ltd, are
not entitled to deferred pen-
sions under a non-contributoiy
scheme. Mr Justice Brightman
said yesterday in the High
CourL
He said deferred pensions

under the terms of the group's
Harmsworth Pensions Fund
were payable only when a
journalist retired "with the
consent of the company." Dis-
missal did not amount to an
early retirement

. A claim that redundant
journalists were entitled to
redundancy payments under
their contracts of ei^Ioyment
was also rejected. They will

still have their rights to

redundancy payments negev

tiated between the company
and the National Union of
Journalists.

Mr Justice Brightman was
giving a reserved judgment in

a test case in which he was
ask^ to interpret the rules of

tee pension fund and the terms
under which journalists were
and are employed by Associated
New^apers. Both sides sought
a ruling which could be applied
generally.

The journalists claimed that
under tiie pension fund rules an
employee with at least 10 years’
pensionable service was entitled

to four weeks' salary for each
year of service as well as a
deferred pension on reaching
pensionable age. The employers
offered four weeks' salary for
each year of service, or, to those
with pensionable service, two
weeks sala^ for each year and
a deferred pension.

MORE HOME NEWS.
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pay £260
A day trip from the East End of London to Southend

]

on Sea, on which youths sprayed- paint on cars and

I passers-by, cost seven of the party more than £260 each

in fines at Southend magistrates' court yesterday.

Eight youths, aged from 16 to 22, admitted 47

charges of causing wilful damage to clothing and
vehicles, and three charges of

, . . j
assault causing actual bodily "We are fed up with skinheads

harm to two youths and a down to Souttend.

^1 who had p^t sprayed in wanted to
their eyes. The youngest .^SpSon.
aocu.sed was remanded
Southend juvenile court.

The eight - were : Eric
Christopher Francks (20), of

Mr J. P. Watson (left) from New Romsey and Mr T. J. Owen from Folkestone
waiting yesterday at Bushnell's yard where' they have been since Saturday.

They hope to get at least two days’ cruising from their week's holiday

time, but Mr Boyd and Jiis

crew decided to stick it out
and accept the other offer : a
50 per cent rebate for every
day spent moored.
They have been passing the

time eating and drinking,
playing crazy golf, and coarse
fishing.

For Mr Bert Bushnell—^who
hires out the boats in Maiden-
head—it is the worst June he

has known. Normally, at this

time of the year, he takes
£1,300 a week on cabin
cruisers. " If they stay tied up
all week now you can halve
that for a starL"
He is also losing £150 a

week because he cannot hire
out laun^es.

Only six people have
decided to take the credit
note : the rest are optimistic-

ally waiting for the water-
level to go down. Mr Bushnell
organised an outing for the
frustrated boatmen to the
Safari Park at Windsor and
also persuades them to switch
moorings. " People get fed up,
with looking at the same bit
of scenery." he said. " You've
got to shift them—otherwise
they sit about like a lot of
bloody stranded ducks."

The youths also asked for a Stambrid^e

further 76 offences—17 of caus-

ing wilful damage and 29 of Warner (1»), of

a.ssault—to be considered. The
total damage involved was to the Robert Pooley of Vifr

value of £1 ‘’IS. ^ona Avenue, Southend ; Denis

Mr Richard Crabb, prosecut- ^ Kp(nn*^EW<f^
ing. said that on April 17 police Wnarf
received about 30 complainU
from East London and South 'h®
Essex about paint spraying. hftt^?ftf^5w??RoadThree people had been taken to

hospital after paint was squirted
into their eyes. Richard Ha Is tl6). of Fountam

wiS!'Vraan^anii wvf" nain^ HaJls was demanded on £50
bail to Southend juvenile court
tomoiTOw foc sentencc. The

nfrap Others were each fined £150,
an** ordered to pay £100 com-

p^int'
p,n5,tion ,a,h and tlO.45 costs.

bottles for washing-up liquid.
. 1

The eight belonged to a ACCUSBa Of
" greaser " gang and because of
a row they decided to rough up I £11 v
East Ham "skinheads." Mr Klliin&r SHirl
Crabb said. They collected ® ®
eggs, paint and lemon juice, for Brian Smith (30), guiUotIne
spraying crombie coats and operator, of Bradley Road,
mohair suits because of the Stourbridge, appeared in court
stain it left.

_

But soon they at Stourbridge yesterday
were inciiscnminately spraying accused of the murder of Tina

! anyone, including a number of Garrington, aged 8. He was
French schoolchildren. remanded in custody upt ’ l June
The chairman, Mr Cyril 29.

Argent, told the youths it was Tina's body was found in

French schoolchildren. remanded in cu^oi^ until June
The chairman, Mr Cyril 29.

Argent, told the youths it was Tina's body was found in
" a

_
stupid,

_
dastardly* plan, undergrowth near a on

earned out with reckless aban- Sunday. She had been missing
don and complete ^sregard for from home at Enville Street,
the consequences. Stourbridge,
One of the accused said :

' afternoon.
Saturday

YOUTHAFARE DEAL
London-Miaini only £117-95^ return

London-New Orleans only£130-10^ retom
London-Houston only £138*60^ return

Start yourU.SA. staythe Sunshine
States way. PlyNational to wbbb

Miami’ssunand fun! Your ticket covers

the cost to most other Florida cities, too.

Want togo reallyfar out? Houston?

NewOrleansFine. National*s got
immediateand convenient connections.

Allyou do ismakeyour reservation
throughyour travel agent or National

within seven days of departure (unless

youwould like to join ourpriority
waiting list) and produceyour passport
as proofthatyou are between 15and 26,

So, go ahead.

Flyto the sun -withNational—you’re
onlyyoung once!'

Notional#jyrlines
^ the Sunshine Stetes ofAmerica

Nati(malAirlInes,dlPiccadiny,LondoD,W.L 01-929 8372 ,

3SgM

f ttw

<frif«;eni^ t"^30 sit^harge Jurigppeaktaawljmods (cheek wilh a-our trayelasaul
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THOMAS WISEMAN

‘Frankie (Sinatra) may
at* this moment iack

credibiiity as a future

President or Senator,

but that’s oniy because

he’s been typecast ...

with Mafia associa-

tions. A year or two of

character engineering

shouid change ail that’

WITH HIS OFFICIAL retlremest last

week as an entertainer, Sinatra,

we are told, bas entered upon a period

:
of reflertion and self • examination

before embarking on the next stage of

‘ his . legend. That something so essen-

tially private as self-examination should

be publicly announced ahead of the

event, and that indeed there should,

already be informed guesses- as to ks

outcome, is somdiow ap^opriate to

•the occasion.

We are so accustomed to reading
ttie minds of our great entertainers, so
familiar with the twists and turns of

their egos, the sudden thou^ts that

strike them- in the -dead of mght (all

of them newsworthy), that it doesn't

seem impossible that we mto have

got the flash ahead of Frankie himself.

; Anyway, while he is lying fallow (for

a few weeks) and co^tating, the ou^
come of his cogitations is .being- pre-

dicted. It is thoi^t that he he going

to decide to throw in his lot with his

OD&time fellow star Governor Bonald
Seagan and run for Senate on the

fi^ubliean ticket.

Now it mv only- be my novelistic

. tom of mina but with a Judder of

intuition 1 suddenly see Sinatra and
Reagan planning a soft shoe shuffle

all the way to Wadilngtoc.

And If Washington, why not the
White House ?

It may be that all our mind-teadlng
is way out and that lying fallow in Las
Vegas, or wherever, Frankie's thoughts
are turning to other things, and if so

rd be glad to hear what they are.

.Meanwhile there is this premonitory
flash that I keep getting.

Let it be said first of all that it isn't

all that incredible that an actor should
be in the White House ; some people
may think that the place has been
occupied by nothing but actors for a
long time. It may be t^t only an
a^or, a dealer In public and private
faces, is able to in there, and if

this is so there might be a case for
having a professional do It. It may be
that -what is now required of a Presi-

dent is that he ^ves a good
performance In the part: credibility

is the term borrowed from dramatic
'criticism and bestowed on the success-

ful holders of high office, while those
who fall down on the job are said to

lack credibility.

In this seme Ftankie at tills

moment lack credibility as a future

President or Senator, but that's only
because he's been typecast -in unen-
lightened parts, with Mafia-type asso-

ciations ; a year or two of character
engineering should soon change all that
and then he'll be ready for his sensa-
tional new rftle- The techniques and
principles of show business have
become so pervasive that there .

is

nothing fundamentally incompatible
between being a Prestdent and being
an entertainer.On the one hand politics

have increasingly relied upon ente^
tainment value, and on the other enters

tainers- in their rapid climb to the
top of the heap have evidently become
bored with just pretending. do
your tiling in a studio set when you
can have a Governor's palace to do
it in?

It all works by publicity—this is the'
'element that we allow to determine
nearly ail our choices in nearly ail

matters, from sexual partners to holi-

day resorts to leaders and superstars.
And since publicity is all (or nearly
all), anybody 'vrho can get it in suf-
ficient quantities ' is a good bet for
any of the positions in our society-
that are awarded on the basis of public
acclaim.

' OneDf the things that publicity does
is to create people. In Hollywood they

have always talked, openly In such'*
terms. But what isn% perhaps appre-'
dated* is the literal truthfulness of-

such a dalm-^e sense in which a
Marilyn Monroe or a Frank Sinatra
were and are the products of their
publicity. It is sometimes thought that
what Is being created .by publidty is

just images, but it's everything : people'
and presidents are made tha.t way too.

Publidty is ‘an hnpersonal appetite
that feeds (in the conceits of its

detims, whom if swallows and digests
.'Often without them even being aware
Of what has heppeh^ to them. Ihe
victims seem .to derire to be swallowed
up

. in this way : and publidty . itself

(which is net the same as tbe people
who ' dispense it), has needs, which
rou^ily. speaking correspond to
people’s desires to . see certain myths
constantly re-enacted (theHtyth of the
rise and the myth of the fall are two
of the most constant that one sees all

the time being played out, and th^
are Implemented by people not aware

being executants of a mass day-
dream).

^lat serious men have largely fallen
In with the requirements of publicity
indicates how deep Is the desire to^

see oneself myUiDloglsed : having
accepted the devices and standards of

show business ((harisma and all that)

politicians and statesmen are in no

position to complain if the actors now
move in. "What we seem to na.\6

created is the concept that viability

is based on publicit>*. Someone uiai

everybody hasn't heard of lack.*, credi-

bility. Conversciy, anyone that is

known to everybody has charisma. Ana
the story goes that it is the people wntn

this charisma and this fame who rue
tbe world.

There is a sort of tacit assumption
that the most important people are the

ones we hear most about. And this

being so, they are the ones who tend
to go to the top of polls and charts

and sales lists and to get elected to

office, which means we hear still more
of them. The system ensures that pub-

licity is self-perpetuating. But all of

this is sh(}w-bu5iness, and does not

represent what really happens m the

world : the real business of running the

world goes on quletlv and often unseen,

and is mostly done by people with no

time for the charades of playing at

greatness.

At least I hope that this is still so.

It must be getting harder and harder

for such men to retain belief in their

own credibility if they never hear
of themselves.
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TWICKENHAM

Meirion Bowen

Panufnik

wwan'R THERE'S a festival there are

always Americans—but few of tbe

calibre of Leopold Stokowski. The lucky

organisers of Richmond Arts Festival

managed to capture both Stokowski and
the British premiere of Andrzej Banuf-

nik's ** Universal Prayer,*' for the final

concert at Twickenham Pariah Church.

The church was packed for the occa-

sion, and BBC TV were there to record

it for later showing.

Tliis final programme was no mere
publicity gimniick however

; rather a
well-planned homage to Alexander
Pope, who spent most of his working
life In Twickenham and Ilea buried in

the parish church. Part one of the
programme was thus given on to read-
ings of Pope's poetry and prose, chosen
by Harold Pinter and read by Vivien
Merchant, Dorothy Tutin. and Pinter
himself. Then, after free iilne on the
church lanns, we returned for tbe
Panufnik piece.

Panufnik's setting of Pope's slightly
untypical " Universal Prayer " for
soloists, female voices, three harps and
organ, won accolades from the New
York press when Stokowski gave it its

first performance there last year. I

confess I couldn't quite see what was
so innovatory about it, though I reckon
it to be among the most successful of
Panufnik's works all the same. Sym-
metrical in construction, tbe work main-
tains an extremely cohesive line of
thought throughout. The stanzas of the
poem are set for the soloists only, with
the instruments providing commen-
taries, even the chorus (the Louis
Halsev Singers and Cantanti Camerati.
subconducted discreetly by Louis Hal-
sey) contributes various aleatory -pas-
sages of a fragmentary nature.

The setting is obviously well con-
ceived for its forces, and the soloists,
April Cantelo. Helen Watts. Ian Part-
ridge, and Roger Stabnan. clearly
relished their vocal opportunities. Sto-
kowski welded his work into an impres-
sive whole, neatly pointing its contrasts
of tempo and mood. It was, to be sure,
a festival piece, even if its idiom and
structure embarked on new musical
territory : certainly not a successor to
the *' Rite of Spring.” as many had
claimed.

WOLVERHAMPTON

Robert Ray

Paul Hill

review

rejoice, but the kiss of lopgmg returns
him to life.

Nozfaolin, who was bom In Copen-
hagen In 1931, treats this text in a
manner which dramatically is most
viable. He does not attempt to assault
the ear with extremes of discord and
dynamics, and his vocal writing is such
that much of the time it was possible
to appreciate from a quite conventional
standpoint tbe beautiful tone of mezzo
Edith Guillaume (Danish, in spite of the
name). He misjudges, to my ndnd, at
two points : the be

'

end.
lei^nnlng and the

QEH POETRY

Panufnik : Twickenluun

spectade that suggests the eliminatioa
of the very boundaries of art itself.

For not only does tbis play move across
maity genres, but it extends beyond
art into life in that its central point of
focus la the life of one of its principal
actors, a teenage deaf-mute boy. For
five hours, through six scenes, figures

move in silence and slow-motion. As
you adjust your sense of time, the ges-
tures become intensely eloquent and
meanin^ul. The effect is of moments
of eternity held, of time dissolved
through the repetition of a single
phrase of music.

Yet this push far ahead into the
world of the future (not technological
but consciousness-expanded) is essen-
tially theatrical. It's totally of the
medium. It even brings aeaking back
the scenery of rising moons and des-
cending angels, but into « state of
trance. For this is a theatrical collage
of staged dreams. Robert Wilson's
theatre marks the final supremacy of

the dire(Ttor as the creative theatre
artist. Originally a painter, he is now
animating his 'creations on stage
through the principles of modem free-

(lance. He bas distilled one of the
essences of theatre, creating worlds
of pure imagery, alternately private
and archetypal.

The accompanying “Prologue,”
being staged elsewhere in the after-

noons. is very different—an environ-
mental, multi-media, dance ritual

round the moment of lost hearing, fol-

lowed by a journey through into
another world. Yet somehow the sanc-
tity of all our inner worlds is being
celebrated through a choreography of
stillness and a lyricism of silence.

Here, if anywhere, is the theatre of

the f u t u T e, of a consciousness
struggling for recognition—a post-scbl-

zophVenic, post-materialist world,
relaxed, liberated, meditative and
visionary. It's the prodigal soul return-
ing to drama. Since the old theatre
died we've had darkness and anguish.
Here is the light.

John Ezard

COPENHAGEN

PAUL HILL, a young Wolverhampton
based photographer is a regular con-

tributor to the colour magazines, the

Guardian, the ” Observer." the " Sunday
Mirror" and the "Financial Times."
He was also Midlands photographer
of the year in 1967. Apart from the

undoubted talent of the photographs,

his exhibition at Wolverhampton Art
Gallety until July 4 is also important
because it is the first of its kind in the
town.

There are fifty photographs un show,
and the general fcclmg is of instants
frozen from contempnrar>* urban liv-

ing. There are humorous shots which
border on the work of Robert Doisneau,
like the two pictures of Enoch Powell
(what better subject?) on his election
campaign, doffing his hat to an old
woman. Heaven only knows why she
is grinninc. but she .'turns up the slap-
stick associated with politics. Most
of his works depict street comers, with
old houses, ramps of modem under-
passes and hi.s use of the harsh .«un-

lig’nt or shadows .idds an extra dimen-
sion to the man-made angles : in the
scenes inside a Hind'i prayer house, nr
in the aimless curiosity nf two old
women, staring into a furniture store.

Throu^^hout t'ne exhibition, there is

tbis overwhelming feel of Us and To-
day, and, more specifically, the life
rhythm of the Midlands. These are
pictures which will not only appeal to
the enthusiastic camera fiend, but also
to those whose life and environment
he depicts.

Michael Reynolds

Music year

Pablo Neruda

THE CHILEAN poet Neruda is a friend
of J. D. Bernal, the English scientist
and peace campaigner poet who
is currently very ill. He came to Eng-
land for Bernal's 70th birthday Fest-
schrift on Sunday and read a poem
which asserted without preliminaries
that his friend's name cried from a
bell tower, would release flights of
white doves, and displace waves of
light

His audience might have agreed with
the tribute, to a.pioneer campaigner
for social responsibility in science, but
it WAS plainly uneasy with the way
Neruda put it 'We aren't used today
to such vatic confidence and floridity
in a toastmaster, let al(me a poet The
efforts of a Spanish-speaking section
of the audience to start a standing
ovation for Neruda’s entrance, failed
conspicuously. He was not as he appa-
rently is in Chile “ heard almost with
tbe intentness of a religious prayer.”
Tbis poet who makes .so many old
fashioned gestures at the sky and uses
words like *' dream." “truth," “wan-
derer,” *' faith," “ shadow,” and
“ earth,” may be a good choice for
President Allende’s ambassador to
France, the country of Claudel to
whose tradition he belongs, but in the
nose-to-the-ground England of Adrian
Mitchell, who preceded him in the
bill, he is a discomforting anomaly.
Even so. Neruda deserved, on this

showing, to expand his Anglo-Saxon
reputation. In Alastair Reid, who read
in tandem with him, he has at last found
a superlative translator who can render
both his tighter images like “the dis-

tances bred townships ” and his
lengthier conceits such as “why does
the rose amuse itseif/GUanging the
colour of its dreams ? ” An earlier
translator once ^ve his phrase “ Can-
tan iBs caccroics ” in a poem celebrat-
ing the sroaile. joys of marriage as
“a singing of casseroles.”

' Linguists more used to euphony
would have translated this as “a
(diortling of casseroles.” This is a tiny
but important point, because Neruda's
English popularity will depend—until
we are in a mood to cope witii his
immensities—on his subsidiary gift

for conversational domestic verse of
Auden calibre.

PARIS

Bradley Winterton

Robert Wilson

1 HA^'E HARDLY room to do more
than signal the arrival of the most
brilliant and revolutionary theatre with
Robert Wil-on's Bvvd Hoffman School

of BjTds from Now York- The greatest

art cannot b? described, only sug-

gested. so imagine the worlds of Mag-
ritte. Traherne and Faure united in a

ALTHOUGH most musical people are
aware that this year's Intemation
Society for Contemporary Music Festi-
val is now under way in London, the
fact that a longer-term musical promo-
tion has also started seems largely to

have escaped notice. Very little pub-
licity, it seems, to me, has been given
to the fact that the beginning of June
marked the start of a Scandinavian
year of music in this country, but in'
London, and up and down the country
(especlaliy at festivals like Aldeburgh
and Cheltenham), there will be oppor-
tunities to sample the works of com-
posers whom we hardly know here.
Even the ISCM list reveals only two
Scandinavian names—Norgaard (Den-
mark) and Hambracus (Sweden).

Hitherto It has been necessary to
go. for instance, tn Denmark in order
to gain an impression of what and
how much is being done—not only in
music per se, but in some highly
inventive music-television, such as Per
Norgaard's "Grooving” for piano (you
sec the dampers only, and how aware
it makes you of pedalling and legato !),
Ingnlf Oabnld's music theatre for tele-
vision " Seven Scenes to Orpheus " and
the lonescu-Flindt beat ballet, "T^e
Triumph of Death," a ghoulish vision
of bubonic plague.

The theme of death, one so preva-
lent in programmatic modem works,
also comes into lb Norholra's "The
Ynung Park," a piece of music theatre
which the Jutland Opera have recently
toured in the larger cities of Denmark.
The title comes from a poem of the
same name by Paul Valery, from which
the Danish poet Ingcr Christensen in
collaboration with her husband has
evolved the text.

"The Young Park” exists on two
planes—the physical and the psycho-
logical—and the three couples are
simultaneously real people Jocked in
a park overnight and alsu s)*mbols of
human desires and moods. Tlie female
character B, for instance, is longing;
the male E Is death, whom longing finds
so phj'sically attractive. Logically,
death being the opposite of creation
cannot himself have sex with longing,
but has to appoint a surrogate to per-
form the act, even thnush death has
personally been the wooer. Finally
death is killed, and the other five

SHEFFIELD

Merete Bates

Mark Gertler

MARK GERTLER is one of our
painters little known and probably le»
liked both in his day and this. Bis ugly,
gungent reaii.'sm could not make tbe
fashionable, abstract vorticism proudly
recorded in British history as the style
of his day. Even less could it make it

today. The faintest attempt to identify
is smashed by faults like big feet on
egg-sbells. He's an academic or a
sycophant like today's more preten-
tious amateur. 'Worse. He hadn't the
control to manage proportion without
grotesque distortion, colour without
tasteless crudity. “ I've lost all interest
in work not done directly from
nature." What has he tn do with pop,
np, deep space or whatever? With
Warhol, Stella, Lichtenstein ? With
today 7 Yet more than one painting in

his hopefully organised restrospectlve
not only moves but sticks in your soul
Like a new seed.
He is a realist But the word

embraces very different intentions,
very different methods and results. In
general it implies balance towards
objectivity. The painter sticks up his
canvas in front of a visual reality and— with greater or lesser succ^s -r-

gets the facts of that visual reality in
shape, colour and tone, down in the
painting. 'Though he may choose
subjectively the angle of vision, street
or nude, after that the subject
dominates. The work becomes an
impersonal exercise 'in .detachment,
accuracy : tbe artist an eye. But Mark
Gertler Is a pe(hiliar kind of realist.

Verj’ personal. Involved. 'Visual realism
is for him only a means, not an end.
Far more than most he physically
takes bits of his own life, like his own
flesh and puts them together in a
painting. His realism goes far deeper,
beyond the way and appearance mto
the meaning of what he paints.

Some of these uuttces appeared in
later editions yesterdap.

The Slicker trickers
DenniB GiSSord veppvts on the Jerky history o£ animadon as it

was unreeled at the eighth international fiesUval
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J. STUART BLACKTON was a chalk-
talker. At club socials and smokers in
New York in tbe nineties, he would set
\m his

.
board and go into his act

sketching quick Caricatures of - local
notables and (dianging vases of flowers
into ladies* bonnets 'with a few swift
strokes- of the charcoaL By day he
drew for the " New York World.” one .

of the last reporter4Uustratocs before .

the half-tone revolution.

.In 1896 Jimmy Blackton was sent
-to New Jersey to Interview Edison,
whose peep-show kinetoseope had been
newly converted to project “Uving
pictures " upon a screeiL Intrigued by
the young artist's rapid sketches,
Edison asked him if he could draw
quick pictures on a large sheet of
paper. Naturally Blackton said yes,
and promptly found himself posing in
the famous Black Maria, the enclosed
studio where kinetoseope reels were
photographed. Three one-minute films
were made (including ” Sketching Mr
Edison”) and a week later Bla^toii
saw himself projected at Proctor's
famous music hall.

Blackton caught the movie bug. With
his friend Albert Smith, he bought -a

projector and went into exhibition.
Inside a few months Smith, a conjuror
adept at inventing illusions, had con-
verted the projector into a camera and
they were making their own ffims.
They called themselves the Vitagraph
Company of America. Edison promptly
sued.

Chalk-taJk act

with variations

MtOl /rmm •* A Uim U m Un« "

The partners had a big name but
little else, so they settled for a dis-

tributiem arrangement : Edison was to
have all their negatives and pay them
a royalty of two cents a foot for any
prints sold. It was under this arrange-
ment that Jimmy Blackton made tbe
world’s firrt animated cartoon film.
” The Endianted Drawing." copy-
righted in Edison's name on November
X6, 1900, is basically Blackton's old
dialk-talk act, but 'with variations
which only the cinema could create.
The beaming Blackton, all brisk in his
tail-coat, dashes off a drawing of a
large face. Beside it he sketiffies a
bottle and a glass. He reaches up and
they become real in his bands.

Blackton drinks some wine, then
notices the face’s mouth bas turned
down glumly. He gives tbe face a.

drink, and it smiles. He draws a top
bat on its bead, and sketches in a
cigar : each time tbe expression
changes by itself. In less tiian a
minute, tbe face changes seven times,
while the bottle, glass, top hat and
cigar change ft’om the real thing to
drawings and back to reality. Essen-
tially a trick picture utilising the tech-
nique of cutting film and rejoining it

to achieve the changes. " Tbe Enchanted
Drawing ” was tbe first step along tbe
road to Annecy where cartoon films
from America, Poland, and Yugoslavia
last week ebered the Grand Prix at the
eighth IntematioDal Festival of
Animation.

Here in the rain -soaked J^ps,
hundreds of animators and cartoonists
from around the world paid homage
to Jimmy Blackton, applauding his
flickering tricks as, 71 years later,
the little reel was brought back to life.
Preserved by a trick of law that
required early motion pictures to be
deposited as positive printy on pwer
for copyright registration, “

'Die
Enchanted Drawing ” was restored to
celluloid by a Los Angeles ez-detective,i
Krtnp R. Niver, as part of a pains-
taking project.of reconstitution. Hither-
to known only as a catalogue title,
“ Tbe Enchanted Drawing ” now
stands revealed as the first attempt to
make a drawing move—on a cinema
screen. For animated cartoons actu^y
predate the cinematograph.

Part of ttds year’s festival, and a
continuing attraction for tourists, is

the eriiibition of animation history
mounted in the ancient chateau over-
looking the lake. Here you can trace
the- moving cartoon from the simple
double-sided disc of the Thaumatrope,
up through the ever-revolving Zoetrope
(a- band which provides tbe festival
'With its symbol : the little man with
the travelling head), to a superb recon-
struction of the Praxinoscope. This
invention of Emile Reynaud's projected
whole programmes of hand drawn,
picture stories in full colour movement
to Parisian audiences from 1S89. six
years before Lumiere perfected his
cinematrograpbe.

One of Reynaud’s productions,
“Pauvre Pierrot" ilS92), has been
carefully reconstituted on film. Using
Reynaud's original artwork, it was
shown (luring the' retrospective, 'where
its simple style, pleasant colour, and
period charm made a cool contrast to

the wilder work of Emile Cohl. Cohl,
whose real name was Couilet, was a
d>mic strip artist who^e work was so
popular in Ennland. that he drew
directly for London magazines. Several
of his original strips are displayed in

the exhibition, and some of hLs early
animation was seen in the retrospec-
tive. Cohl wa.<( the first man to make
a fully-animated cartoon film, one
which stood on drawing alone for its

.
existence r ". Fantasmagoric " ( 1908

1

and its successors practised what Klee
was to preach :

” taking a line for a
walk." Cohl's style wa.s metamor-
phosis, .a livin.g line which turned faces
into objects and figures into patterns
before your very eyes.

(^hl also developed the technique
of the cut-out

:
paper marionettes with

hinged limbs which acted flatly against
drawn backgrounds. This economical
device was seized on by the British,
who turned out dozens of patrlntlo
flag-waggers following the declaration
of 1914. One such, '* The U-Tube," was
lent by the Imperial War Museum.
Lancelot Speed, the father of the
British School of animation, appeared
in accelerated action, inking in the
invention of Kaiser Bill and Little
'tyillle : an Unter-ground Tube from
Berlin to Binmngbam. 'With glad cries
of “ Deutscfala'nd Tuber Alles i

”

dam.pots of Potsdam take the wrong
turning and end up in the Arctic : " Oh,
I say, papa ! 'Ve are up the Pole !

”

Oceanic escapades

with buxom mermaids

But the discovery of the festival is
clearly Captain Grog. This bulb-nosed
sea-dog’s occeanic escapades with
buxom mermaids were animated I9'
Victor Bergdahl from 1915, and re-
cently rediscovered by Tetrstea
Jungstadt, an archivist working for
Swedish television. Jungstadt’s docu-
mentary, “ Mannen Bekom Eaptra
Grogg,” traces the history of
this interesting animator whose
'work provided an escape frtim a durew^
ish wife, back to the sea he loved but
could no l(»ger enjoy. Once a sailor,
Bergdahl had fallen from high riggisig
to suffer severe injury. He became a
painter of seascapes, and later ani-
mated the sea for his films with a
care and a completeness unequalled
until Disney. The rolling of >his waves,
the dash and the splash, remam in tbe
brain when the gags are edl ante.
“ Captain Grog Has His Portrait
Pamted” (1917) is Bergdahl’s other
tour-de-force : the old man visits nls
creator, and live action of Bmgdahl
hi^elf is mixed with superimposed
animation in a riot of ma^nai ebases— long before Max Fleischer in
America produced his more famons
“Out of the Inkwell.” This dmible-
.ezposed technique 'was the only style
missing from this year’s crop of the
world's animation : every other triflk
in the flicker-book, from cu^out5 to
Cohl's moving line, (nuld be seen
In Ae new work by the yormg men of
anunalion. Pioneers' '""mw) may ibave
been forgotten, but ffiehr Unesfiee on.
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WHAT THEY ARE DOING TO EBENEZER’S TOWN
Richard Carr reports on a house sales hall which is better designed than the houses

SEVENTY 'YEARS AGO, Sir Ebenezer
Howard founded at Letchworth the
world's first garden city. For Letch-
worth the pioneering continues, not
alas in the way bouses are designed,
but in the way they are sol(L

This is not the first time that Wates
have called in consultant designers to
prepare an exhibition to sell one of

thelc developments, rather than leav-

ing tbe main effort to wait until a show
bouse—the usual sales weapon—can be
opened on the site. Tbe idea was first

tried in Croydon in 1969, when the
Conran Design Group put up a cruci-

form building with circular turrets at
each comer. But for Letchworth, file

builders called :n Keith Albam, who
had already built a fun palace, at Girvan
in Ayrshire,

The emphasis on the history of
Letchwortb In tbe esdiibition underlines
the failure of Letchwortii since tbe
war. Once an inspired attempt at com-
munity living which kept the whole
town vegetarian until the 20s, and
until the first pub was allowed ten
>'ears ago, there seems little sense of
conununity about most of the zecent
-devel()pmeDts, thou^ 'Wates, by Imtld-
Ing their houses in clusters each con-
taining several different types, are
attempting to re-establish patterns laid
down In Letchworth in the 20s, patterns
which go against the current demands—by buyers and local authorities alike—for detached houses laid out in
strai^t rows. Efforts are also being
made by the builders, the First Garden
City Corporation, and by Hertfordshire

County Council to set up a BarseiTschMl and cosununi-ty centre wbitA
could serve as a social focal point fw
the • a^, but the difficulty in doioe
even this shows how little progress has
been made since the Idea of such

was firrt advocated by HenryMoms In the 1920s.
'

Nor do the Individual houses—
private or otherwise—come up to ft*
standards set 10 Letchworth 30 or 4d^rs ago. Those privately owned tend
to be full of tiietr own conceit with
little thought about how they relate to
the houses around them or to their
neighbourhood, and those buUt pubHclv
are usually repeats of a few standard
^tterns which, instead of enhancing
their surroundings, depend on the sur-
roundings to relieve the monotony.
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GUARDIAN On and o£€shore by Alison Adbavgbam

{' jS.'EASS'edoiigh Jn our pictures
I out>^ 8^cls «*fao 5ta7 on dry
tnd.' Ttetr': outfit may be considered

i upres sail fasbibn. But the sterner

:uffi also, has 8 strong fashion feeling

acaiiM it comes irom Simpsons Break-
.vay Shop where you can see the

also more comfort-
are more pliable

nylon insides. By

enviable cotton denijn

it i

je, fashionably faded. Thc smaUest
•V ^ "ie is 38 inch chest and girls are

I b? ^
i'P^dispoita ai^sperialisiDg in sailing

f - • •>
-d '.5 <ie!i?>thes at their now branch in theurehtoe.: i^ompton Arcade I&xightsbiidge^Io^

'iced, practical, protectivo gear!,
tether with thj ' easential buosrancy
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Another nail in

eomm^'s eo£Hn
MICHAEL of Carlos Place is closing

bis couture hou5& The main reason

ig sdiortage of tailoring staff. For years

now, he has. had difficulty in replacing

his older work*pe<H>le as they retired,
and it had reached the point when it

. was becoming, impossible to put on a
full collection and to cope with the
rush of orders that follow—particu-

larly after the autumn collection,
shown in July, when most of his Ameri-
can clients come over.

' Michael has made this decision while
at the crest of bis reputation as a
couturier. His strength has . always
been in the strict astringency of his
conts and suits, and he says he docs
not wish through lack of tailoring staff

to become just an expensive dress
maker. And there, are other reasons.
Couture, he belie\'es. is becoming an
anachronism—It is anti nur way of
life.'* There are still peoplo «ith the
money for it. but the whole tempo of
rich people has changed. They have
no time for mtermjaable fittings, arid

don't want to wait weeks for their
clothes to be made. Michael’s most
chic customer now dashes in for one
fitting and tells them to get oh with it—more fittings will only spoil the Kne.
“And really.'' Michael says, “she is

absolutely right.”

Michael’s house model Ingrid
Walker, who wore his clothes so
supply that she- epitomised the

.Michari look Is retiring from modeliing
and starting an outof-London boutique.

Michael himself whose work as fashion
consultant to Marks and Spencer
increase, all the time as the speed of
fashion increases has in addition other
plans about which we shall soon be
hearing-~plans, Michael says, that have
more relevancy than couture to this

day and age.

Making her

Wophnark
MADAME CLAUDE-HELENE NEFF,
director of the Inlematlonal Wool
Fashion Office in Paris, has one of the
world's top jobs in fashion. She was
over, here last week to open a now
Woolmark Fabric Centre at the Inter-

national Wool Secretariat's London pre-

mises. It is difficult to find the right
adjectives to describe Mme Neff. Ele-

gant, ehi<t, and charming are all accu-
rate. but totally inadequate. Some IWS
literature describes her as a “ dynamic
FrcnchwtHnan,” and this is an idea of
her personal!^.

Her career began at the age of 19
when she opened her own boutique in
Paris during the war, and subsequently
two other.successful boutiques, l^er
she went to the US and became fashion
co-ozdinator for the vast Sears-Roebuck
Company. She returned to Paris in
1961, -Joined the IWS and suggested
they would set up an international
wool fashion office, Tliis she organised,
and she aow dxrects and supervises the

work of fashion advisers in the ' 26

branch office througliout the world.

She travels here, there, and every-

wliere to attend cmiventions, lectures,

and prestige fashion shows ; and en

passant has managed to have three

children, who are now aged 22, 20 and

13. Yes, 1 think one could call her

dynamic.

The Woolmark Fabric Centre has

been established to enable dress

designers, manufacturers, retailers, and

the fashion press ... to see, two seasons

ahead samples of virtually the whole

production of British and pure

new wool ' fabrics. It will introduce

garment manufacturers to mHls and
knitters whose fabrics th^ wish to

use
;
and they also coromission about

100 designs a year from international

textile designers which the IWS offers

to fabric mills on an exdusive basis.

The IWS also recently established two'

fabric development sections, one for

woven cloth and one for knitted fabrics,

to stimulate' new developments.

A design styling service offers

sketches and cutting patterns from

Paris to manufaeturezs of women’s and
cliildren's clothes : and every six

months an international colour card is

distributed to spinners and cloth manu-
facturers 18 months ahead of the retail

selling season. It may not 'seem of

enormous intwhational import that the
pale pastels which came in this Spring
are ‘predicted -to become “ acid pas-

tels” in Spring 1972. But fashion
begins with fabrics and it is important
to exporting producers -to tune in on
the intemathmal wave length.
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:.v Designed by Su at Mr D^en, cotton d^im blue and white half sleeve jacket, wide revers (top right):

denim blue shorts to match approx £9 together at Neatawear shops; Worth, all branches; Sybil Richards

shops. Canw hat by Bermona, approx £2 at D. H. Evans, Oxford Street White over the knee socks 39p

’ ..'"
i’'::. at Emm. Blue suede sandals, cork sole, £3.99' at Sacha.

7 ; ir. Bonded' orlon striped blazer with white trousers (above) by Jinty, approx £15 at Fontana, Sloane Square.

.r." j 2 White skinny rib orlon jumper (worn under blazer) by Paladin, approx £225 at all branches of Miss

Selfridge. Straw tai by Edward Mann, approx £2 atJohn Lewis Partnership stores: Fenwicks, New Bond

pc’-.:i2*
Street

vn r-eri Cotton chedc sniock top (right), full sleeves, pockets at hips; with plain trousers £9.75 together at

all branches of V^llis. Canvas hat by Bermona.

Lycra all-in-one. wet suits- by Piel (belclw' centre) in a navy/red/white pattern, £34. Sunglasses £6.95.

'
-j-s £ From rile Breakaway shop ait Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd.

• '“.c" •; Anorak (below left) in red or yellow nylon edged with white, white towel lining. £9. Non-crease,

- washable Crimplene trousers in white or navy £7. White towelling sailing <ap £1.75. Blue/white sailing

. shoes £230. Also from the Breakaway shop.

PyC red riiree-quarter jacket with hood (bottom right). £1230, matching shorts £4^, sou’ wester £2;

.VfsiV:-; red and white spotted T-shirt in cotton/ra^n £3. From the Breakaway shop.
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SW Africa: Britain’s duty
. South'West Africa is perhaps the most blatant
Wtte many issues in Southern Africa on which
oritain and France have t^en positions on the

. Wrong side of the international fence. Yesterday's
JficlsiOn by the International Court of Justice in

^^Sne only confirms how short-sighted the

position is. The ICJ has now ruled in an
advisory opinion that South Africa’s presence in

South-west Africa (Namibia) is illegal and ordered
her to withdraw. It also advises UN members
that they are under an obligation to refrain from
*uy. acts that imply recognition of the legality of
South Africa's presence, or that lend it support

' The decision takes the legal argument over
South-west Africa a major step forward. In 1966,

in a judgment which delimited South Africa at

the time, the court said it could not adjudicate
on applications made against South Africa by
Ethiopia and Liberia. The grounds were that

the two countries had no direct interest or claims
in the territory. Pretoria wrongly interpreted
the judgment to mean that the ICJ was sa^g it

could not rule on the wider issue of South
AlErica’s right to continue the mandate originally

granted by the League of Nations after the First

World War.
Now the court has ruled on the w’ider issue,

and the judgment by a large majorify goes
against South Africa. Its opinion is advisory

and not binding, but it ought not to need a

binding opinion by the ICJ to bring recalcitrant

UN meml^rs like Britain and France into Une
The moral weight of the case is overwhelming

enough in a territory to which South Africa has

e3q>orted all the brutalities of apartheid. Under
its miserable education ^stem only 3 out of 1,000

African children in primary schools go on to

secondary school. African wages are so low that

the South African Institute of Race Relations

commented in 1967 that the majority of Africans

must ^d it extremely difficult, if not impossible,

to afford an adequate diet."

It was this kind of slave labour which the
American Government refused to exploit when it

announce last year that export-import credit

guarantees will not be avail^le for American
trade with South-west Africa. In January this

year the West G»man Government refused to

give similar credits to a big minifig contractor,

interested in the newly-discovered uranium
deposits. Yet Britain, under a policy approved
first by the Labour Government, has allowed the
United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority to con-

tract to buy- this uranium mined by a subsidiary

of the Rio Tlnto Zinc corporation. The least

that Whitehall should do in the aftermath of

yesterday's decision in the Hague is to end this

arrangement

An embarrassment of riches

A student of British economic statistics might
be forgiven for suspecting that Lewis Carroll is

alive and working in Whitehall. For the author
of “ Alice through the Looking Glass ” would take

pleasure in seeing how. in contemporary econo-

mics, black has become white and up dowm. The
boom in National Savings is a case in point. For
years the British public, has been er^orted by
successive governments to save more, inadequate
savings, it was suggested, were the cause of low
investment, industrial baclcw'ardness. and the

whole dreary cycle of stop-go. As recently as in

his Budget speech in April the Chancellor made
obeisance to this orthodox view of economic
virtue and announced a series of changes, includ-

ing a monthly preoruum bond prize of £50,000,

designed to make National Savings even more
attractive. But against the background of rising

unemployment and stagnant growth it now looks

as if the recent national enthusiasm for savings
is more of an obstacle than a help to economic
recovery.

The upsurge in savings has taken the Govetn-
ment and many others completely by surprise.

Last April the Chancellor was confidently predict-

ing that the largest slice of the extra pay awards
won this year would be spent. They have not been
spent. Rather It seems that people have used the

extra income both to pay off debts and overdrafts

and to increase their savings. The view which
has gained ground, is that times ahead are not
going to be better. The public appears to expect
even more unemployment and short-time working

ahead. The man in the street has seen what la

happening to firms like Upper Clyde Shipbuilders,
and fearing for his own job security has decided
to make provision against the worst This would
not be so serious if it were not for the
simultaneous collapse in business confidence,

which has led to a marked cut-back in investment
plans. Savings not bailed by investm^jnt merely
have the effect of taking money out of circulation
and depressing economic activity.

The banks at present make no secret of their
warmth of feeling for those who actually want to

borrow money. The building societies are takiag
in hi^e sums of investment money. But the
societies do not seem anxious to lend as fast as
they borrow. They are unwRling to cut mortgage
rates. Instead they are adding to their own
reserves. In spite of continuing infiatibn. 8| per
cent is a lot to pay on a home loan. Now that the
societies have negotiated to pay the (^vernment
a lower **

composite " income tax rate this year,

surely they could cut mortgage rate.

The efforts being made by the banks and the
finance houses to lend more money may have
results. But their efforts would be asristed if the
Government would cut purchase tax. This would
reduce prices and stimulate the flagging consumer
end of the economy. Unless industry sees a

recovery in consumption it will not take advant-
age either of plentiful savings or tax concessions
to increase investment The objectives of curbing
Inflation and stimulating growth both demand
urgent action by the Government.

Clearer, but still mean
The trustees of the national museums and

galleries will have to charge for admis-

sion whether they want to or not. This apparently

ss what Lord Eccles has been trying to say since

May 26, when he generated much confurion by

telling the Lords that the Government did not

intend " to impose charges on any museum.” With
her colleague in South America, Mrs Thatcher

stated the Government's terms in yesterday’s

debate in the Commons. The museums and gal-

leries will be required to raise £1 million a year by
charging for admission ; otherwise they will get no

extra money from her. ” These bodies,” she said

(referring to the trustees of the Tate, the British

Museum, and of the others). ” are almost depen-

dent for their expenditure on Government finance

through the taxpayers ; therefore once the powers

(to charge for admission) are complete the

decision that charges should be made is the

Government's.” So Mrs Thatcher takes the blame

and says that her Noble Friend ” is confident that

the trustees will cooperate.”

This is, more or less, what the Government

seemed to be saying from the beginning. Mrs

Thayer has, at least, cleared away the Eccles-

generated fog. Nevertheless his confidence about

the trustees may not be altogether justified. He
jseems to have consulted them hesitantly, if at

all as Faulds pointed out yesterday. The

Government has made one concession—^to retire-
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ment pensioners, who are to be admitted along
with cltUdreu under 16 for 5p instead of lOp.
This is a small victory for Mr Faulds, who led
yesterday's debate. On May 19 Lord Eccles was
saying that it would be administratively impos-
sible to make exceptions for retirement pen-
sioners, even though (as the Guardian pointed
out at the time and Mrs Thatcher admitted
yesterday) it is administratively possible for the
Queen to make exceptions for them at the
Buckingham Palace Galleiy. Perhaps she has
since told Lord Eccles what to do. which is to
get them to show their pension books.

Even now the Govenunent's case on museum
charges is weak and tatty. Ministers seem pre-
pared to go to a great deal of trouble simply in
order to arouse resentment The public is to
be made to pay for works of art which it' already
owns. People are to be deprived of a free public
service and to be offered nothing in return

—

at least for some years—^which will make that
service better. And the Government intends to
compel the museum trustees to do something
which they believe would be wrong. The Govern-
ment’s motive for doing all this is £1 million a
year. This is about one-tenth of the total cost
of maintaining the museums and galleries and a
half of one day’s investment by the Central
Electricity Generating Board. Whatever Mrs
Thatcher says, another consequence must be that
museums and galleries will he emptier, not fuller.

A COUNTRY DIARY
NORTH JUTLAND : At first sight, the colony
seemed only a confused swirling mass of white,

screaming birds, but closer exanaihation showed that
it had a quite definite social pattern. In the centre
the sandwich terns, lovely birds with their swallow
tails, long yellow-tipped black beaks and black crests,

were nesting. Among the terns a few black-beaded
gulls had their nests on high tussotits well above
the marshy ground and farther out was a narrow
ring of more black-head nests. Outside this again
great numbers of common guRs were breeding,

m^ing a wide ring around the whole colony. We
were told that this arrangement builds up in the
following way. The black-heads begin to establish

tiielr colony early in March, and the common guRs
arrive about a month later to commence building
in a great ring around the first comers. These two
species are perfectly friendly with each other and
settle down quite amicably but their idyll lasts only
for another month for then the sandwich terns come
in after their long flight from their winter quarters
far to the South. 'Hiese pugnacious birds instantly

attack the black-headed gulls, forcing their way into
the centra of the colony and pushing the black-heads
into a narrow ring irioirii eventually comes up against
the neriing common guUs who refura > to give way.
At this point the colony usually stabilises and the
three species continue with their breeding cycles.

L P. SAMUELS.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Steel (1): no Clyde cure
Sir,—The serious unemploy-

ment situation on fiie Clyde is

distressing and causing feelings
of near panic in many, but this
does not justify the short-sighted
and undemocratic ambitions of
the Secretary of State for Scot-
land. His “de^^mrate rem^”
of enticing the BSC £1,000 mil-
lions greenfields plant to
Hunterston will not cure Scot-
t^h unemployment, but merely
change Its location.

The costs of transporting
workers from the present site
of the steel industry in Central
Scotland was, at the public in-
quiry held between November
1P69 and February 1970, quoted
as £5.000 per family, plus the
costs of roads, schools, etc., etc.
Add to this the social cost of
destroying an area of great
natural beauty while depopulat-
ing and leaving derelict an even
greater area, of industrial Lan-
arkshire, and the logic begizs

to appear as that of a madman.
In ouz countryside and coasdine
tourism can still grow and Sour-
ish—what, apart from despair,

can flourish in an * industrial
ghost town ? .

The reporter at the public
inquiiT into industrialisation at
Honterston found that only -an
iron ore terminal was justified,

and then only, if stringent pre-

cautions were enforced to pro-
tect ameni^. It is argued that
this would act as 3 boost to
existing Scottish plants and pro-
vide for the proposed extension
at Ravenscraig. Yet even this

arithmetic is debatable, and Mr
GampbeU knows the plans of the
Clyde Port Authority to be al-

ready imder attack by the North
Ayrshire Coastal Development
Committee, who have lodged a
iormal objection, whirii has yet
to be heard a ParUamentaiy
Commissioner.

Mr Campbell's statement to

John Kerr (Guardian, June 17)

that "there is nothing to stop

the terminal when the CPA and
the- BSC down to organising

their arrangements” is. yet an-

other display of his disregard

for democratic proc^ures
.
and

“ government by participation.’*

—Yours etc.,

Margaret D. Love.

Burnside,
FalrUe,
Ayrshire.

Sir,—^Your correspondent, M.
Perrin (June 18) says that he
joined a riiip searing com-

pletion at a UCS .ysTO and
found men doing not&ng. This

surely, spea^ volumes about
' the qutiite ' management
rather than the men, for they

unlike, Mr Perrin, were -pre-

sumably in from the start

—

Yours sincerely,

Jori Barnett

House of Commons.

Steel (2) s Europe's influence on British output
Sir.—2 should like to take up

one or turn points which Mr
Derek Prag, Head of the Euro-
pean Communities Press and
Information Office, made in his
article eballenglng my earlier
one.

Mr Prag laid strong emphasis
on the statement in the Com-
mons in w^ch Mr Edward
Heathj the Prime Minister,
denied teat the European Coal
and Steel Community has
wished to restrict the future
output of the British Steel
Corporation should Britain
become a member of the EEC.
I Imve already replied to the
statement and it is to be hoped
that Mr Heatit will bring bun-
.self Co explain the discrepan-
cies between it and toe pub-
lished information already
available from within the EEC.
Mr Prag assertod that the

idea that the ECSC has tried
to influence the distribution of
steel manufactare on political

rathtf than economic grounds
is absolutely without justifica-

tion. A number of academics,

senior officials and other knowl-
edgeable persons in the EEC
countries do not agree with
him. On the other hand, neither
they nor I would claim that
economic and social considera-
tions have been completely
ignored.

Mr Prag stated that the
master plan oi the ECSC is a
fluent of my imagination.
Possibly, “master plan” may
suggest a rigid, detailed control
of the EEC steel industry whiito
would be a little inaccurate. I
used toe term master plan once
only. Elsewhere I used overall

plan and I was referring to toe
ovaall plan released oy toe
ECSC on Flebravy 9, 1970.

The plan is flexible. The
output fOF any Doe

steel pi^ueer is set at a flex-

ible 12 to 13 per cent of total

EEC production. Euphemisms
such as “ guide lines ” are used,
but could one imagine any steel
company taking upon itself to
defy the " guide lines “ of an
ECSC armed with the direct
and indireet powers of the

Treaty of Paris? Not one has
done so in the nineteen years
since the ECSC was established.-

FinaUy. I comment
brlei^ on two technical points

which Mr Prag raised. It is true
that toe Italian steel industry
has. expanded substantially,

since 1950, but it was small
and had a long way to go.

N'uie^ per cent of It has been
nationalised and the nationali-

sation was undertaken partly
because the commercial future
of toe indust^ was isr from
encouraging. Secondly, West
Germany’s annual steel pro-
duction of 45 million tons is

divided among some twenty

.

major companies. The objec-
tions within ECSC have been
focused on the fact that BSC
is a single company which
already produces 26. million
tons and proposed to increase
production to 45 million by

.

1980.—^Yonrs faithfully,

(Prof.) Kennedy Lindsay,
' Pinebill, Perks Lane,

Prestwood,
Great Missend^
BiirWngham.rfiire.

School des
Sir,—For 50 years 1 have

regratted that, because of

finance, I eoitid take middle-

class pupils only. It is a joy to

read that John Ord has taken

freedom to toe children of the

poor. Homer lane did it over

fif^ years ago in his Little

Common^alth, but few state

schools have taken it up,
although one must sant that
toe new priznary schools are
using as much freedom as toe
code allows. Here the snag is

that the next step for the
childrcm i$ the sitting at desks
of “0“ level madness.

Carol' Dix quotes John as say-
ing :

'* The trouble with the
kids that come from places
like Sununerhill is that they
are rezy aware of toe problems
of toe world

;
they just can’t

set themselves up in the mom-
ing to do anything about it”
John’s criticism is a fair one.
The difficulty is to know what
old pupils can do about it

Professors, lecturers, doctors,
lawyers, eogineezs, and artists

know that to stand on a soap
box in Hyde Park is a waste
of time and breath ; tb^ feel
that marching down Oxford
Street with flags cuts no ice.

What can one of them, a lung
specialist, do practically to
mend this sick world ? One said
to me :

** AU 1 can do is to bring
up my own kids in freedom
bopti^ that my friends and
neJghbours wlU learn some-
thing from zny methods.”
Perhaps most of my old

pu{Hls are too honest to see
partir politics as a cure all. Itm^ be that middle-class
children, having had things easy
in life, are not so cooscious of
social evils .as deprived children
are. Myself, if I were a pro-
fessor or a plumber I should
find it difficult to know what
] could do to curb the hate in
racialism, caning in schools,
football hooliganism.

John Ord and I are dealing
with communities, but most
jobs deal wito individuals ...
doctors, law3wrs etc. Aiv re-
formist can write books or
articles which, help, of course,
but to do something practical is
a luck given to few of us.

I wish John all the success
in the world but advise him to
throw away that fag in his
mouth and take to a pipe.

A. S. NeilL
SummerbiU Sciiool,
Leistoo, Suffolk.

The pii^ of a cottage industry

Sir,—Who are the people who
sell cottages in Wales to Eng-
lish people? I suspect that in
most cases they are Welsh
people anxious to obtain the
highagt possible price for their
property, and who can blame
them?

' Presumably Rhys a p
EUs would lifcg to ban the sale
of hOQMs in Wales to English
peojde, but bow many of his
compatriots would agree to this
if it meant taking a lower price
for their property or perhaps
not selling it at all ?

It is interesting to note that
daring the five years I have

spent in NE Wales I have never
seen a house advertised for sale
in the medium of Welsh, and
no one forces a Welshman to
advertise his house for sale in
Midlands newspapem, as many
do.

Before you acefse the Eng-
lish and blame them- for any
decline, real of otherwise, in
toe fortunes of Wales, make
sure that your own house is in
order, Kvys ap * EUs. —
Yours sincerely.

John T. Turley.
13 Hampshire Driv^
Wrexham.

Sir,—May I point out in reply
to Mr Rhys ap Eli$*'lettef of
June 18 that the j^oportion of
toe Welsh popoiUdion resident
in England is greater than that
of the English in Wales, and
that quite a number of them
have weekend cottages,
although we too have our unem-
ployment and housing problems.

Moreover, I am glad to say.
there is no position in England
barred to the Welsh as such,
whereas I would be surprised
to find an Englishman head of
as much as toe League of Welsh
Budgie Breeders. Must national-
sim be such a one-way affair T

—

Yours truly,

0. HarveyJaoes.
178 liOndon Road,
St Albans,
Hertfordshire.

A welcome at Krishnagar
Sir,—^As toe five members of

toe London Technical Group
who traveUed out to Calcutta
with the Kastor Charity flight,

we would like to n»ke the fol-

lowing statement about our
reasons for going to India, and
the information we have
gained as a result of this visit
We feel this statement is neces-
sary in view of certain mis-
representatioiis which have
been made about our inten-
tions, and which have appeared
in toe press in this countiy.
The five of us, all post-

graduate research workers, came
together as a result of a com-
mon coocern about toe refugee
situation in Bengal, and a cer-
tainty that the wortbeing done
in British universities in our
disdpUnes of nutrition, sanita-
tion, physiology, and engineer-
ing could be of some practical
use. The organisers of Sastur
generously allowed us to travel
out with their party.
We left them once we arrived

In Calcutta and travelled out to
the refugee camps in Erishna-
gar 85 miles north of the city.

Our 13 hours there were spent
talking to tbe local relief work-
ers and looking at the camps
in as much deuul as possible.
Our interest was welcomed by
the relief workers, and a usefm
exchange of information took
place.

As a result of this visit we
still feel that there is a great
deal to be done in terms of
improving the contribution
made by the academic com-
munity to assist relief organisa-
tions in their work. This was
toe purpose of our visit We
still hope to achieve these
objectives with tbe information
which we have gatheredL—
Yours sincerely,

J. Murlis, J. nvers,
1. Zitron, B. Desai,

8. Hnzdey.
28 Ewell Road,
Sutbiton, Suiregr.

Student art: not so easy to dismiiw

Sir.—

I

road with interest
Caroline 'nsdalJ's remarks
(GuardUD, June 19) about the
exhibitions of work at the Slade
and the Royal College of Art
Miss TIsdall has, like everyone
else, the right to hold her own
opinions, and to make them
known, since she is presumably
paid to do just that It might
be worth her wiule, however, to
pause for just a moment before
launching into such a sweeping
criticism of sucb a varied range
of work, to ask if there is con-
vincing evidence that her
opinions are not shared by ma^
people competent to comment
in greater depth ttuui she.

I cannot, of course, answer
on behalf of either of tbe insti-

tutions she castigates, but I dn
comment on tbe work of the
3chool of FUm and l^evision,
of which I have some knowledge-
and .relevant experience on
which to base my opinions, 'ntie

year toe films produced -were
neither better nor worse than
in recent years, though they did
show a marked Improvement in

techniques, paxticularly
toe use of sound and editing.

Tbe films shown included some
interoting and original work.

One distinguished BBC pro-
ducer who saw two of the fihng,

made with television in mind,
commented that they were as
good as anything of their kind
recently transmitted, even
though they were made with
limited resources.

It may also be of interest to
point out that films made by
four recent graduates were
shown at this year’s Cannes
Film Festival, and another has
recently been chosen for show-
ing at toe Berlin Interxuttional
FestivaL A year or so ago Paul
Watson, also a recent gmuate,
was awarded the Society of Film
and Telerision Award for
tbe Best Documentary Film-
maker, and other prizes were
awarded to students at toe
Chicago and the Mar del Plata
international festivals. Of the
short films officially sponsored
by the National Panel for Film
Festivals last year, students,
recent graduate, and staff
worked on four of toe six prize-
winning entries.' If all this is

too much like “ establishment,
success to -be associated with
“art,” perhaps Miss TisdaTl
might like to know that the
“experimental” films of one

student graduating this year
have recently been shown at the
National Film Theatre, and in
ten . European cities witb-some
success.

Clearly successes of this kind
are not the only criteria by
which films should be judged,
but

^
they * are presumably

sufficiently relevant - to ' mrke
Mi&s Tisdsll. and I hope some
of her more trusting readers,
pause to ask if her bratii com-
ments should be taken too
seriqvBly.

What I have said about my
own students' work could
equally well be said of toe .work
of other echools and depart-
ments at the RoyaT Collet of
Art, and presumably toe Slade
too, and no doubt it will be said,
since in spite of Miss Tisdall's
fears " we do care.” No artist

*

or designer, least of all those
who teacb, have rounds for
comptecency, nor, I think, does
a reviewer working at. the- level

'

of MisB Tis^l,—Yours slii-

cerely.

K. S. Locas. ..

Professor of Film and
Television.

Royal College of Art,
London SW 7.

'

CAN politicians dictate to'

their interviewers the
irin fi of qu^tions thev

will answer? How much
control should the Govern-

ment have of the political

proCTammes? EAHOLD
JAOCSON reports . -

A fault

i ill the
set-up

:r!
. . .4 '

i

i

“T HAVE decided that it is not-

X the interests of the Party that

should appear on the political pi

grammes of the BBC. I pr^ably i

more broadcasting than any. otoer me
ber of the Party, so the decision w
not taken mthout a great; ' deal

though . But these programmes a

of sortained hostility to the Par

year, and the programmes to whi

that row now. though it ma^ a fi

acreage while it was ' on. Snail '

feel toe same about Mr Wilson’s frac.
’ with the 24 Hours ” team this tii

next year ? Mr Macleod. of coutm, n .

in Op^sition at the time of his co
plaint

, as Mr Wilson is now and. U .

may be a central fact. Any govei' .

inent is bound to get far more pi

Ucity than' the other parties,' and t

sensitivity of the Opposition js naU
ally hei^tened.

Yesterday Lord ' Hill, .toe-. BBi.

chairman, ordered -a full inquiry ir

just what happened in the preparati .

of toe “Yesterday's Men” film

whldb toe Director of Personnel a

the Editor News and Current. Affa

will report their findings to the boa

of governors. But it seems pretty a
to assume that Mr Wilson has alrea

won his point in toat producers n
be treading on eggshells from now <

It is notable toat these tows nea:

always break out with the BBC mA
is far from coincidentaL The Reithi

authority of the corporation persi'

and the majority of the country si

regards the voice of the BBC as son

how emanating from on -high. T
nature and infancy of comihercial te

vision make it still something of

maverick in toe political field and -

impact is nothing like as great

Auntie’s.

Political balance
This is partly a matter of historir

development but it has a much nu..

solid foundation, than that. There b
widespread, but totally . emmeo
IteUef, that the BBC is obliged by
charter to maintain political balw
in its programmes. The charter dc

. not contain a single word saying tha

its only reference remotely toutol
on the subject defines one of the c

poratlon's objects as being *' to coRc
news and information in. any part
toe world and in any manner that m
be thought fit.*'

But toe BBC also operates under
licence granted by tlie Hizuster of PoE
and Telegraphs in which Clause 13 (^

says that tbe HiniEter can stop t
broadcast of anything he doesn't lllr-

That is my own. version of the clam
which is a masterpiece of obscurity
tbe original. Its opaqueness is sa>

that it was amplified by an exchaoj
bf letters between the Postmastc
General (as toe job then was) and ti

BBC Chairman, According to toe Bi-
handbook:

” The Postmarter-General recdvi

'

assurances from toe Cbainnan of fi

corporation concerning progranui
standards in broadca^ and a£
received re-affirmation of tbe coroor •

lion’s duty to treat controversial su
jects with due impartiality.''

But this correspondence has new
been published and toe eract tenra
the reaffirmation remain known on
to the BBC and tbe Government i

far as can be seen it means that fi
-

BBC is toe judge of what is imp^
and is left with considerable groan
for znanoeuvre.

.
The situation in ca

mercial teievisioD is vastly dzffersiL.

That is controlled by tbe Televisio
Act 1964, which gives the Independer
^levision Authority great fangs to sin

into offenders. The act contMns ei^
quite, specific provisions related to pn
grasune balance an^ impartiMity ^
they have the force of law. The
imdoubtedly stem from toe fragzQA
tary nature of the organisation, wit^
15 separate companies as wdl as 133

responsible for production of pn
grammes. .

The combination of strairifit oomme
cial pressures and toe thsi^et of stab
tory controls does not in general vdk
for a great sense, of adventure in tP-.
current affairs. AU programmes an^-
scripts must be submitted to the iTr

pany which tries to- buck tbe systet
can, at worst, have its contract take^k

' away— a dewelopcneat which coiil*
*'

make for a Ifraly meeting ' of tfr '•

shareholders.

fonnal
'Hie less formal, -but equMly powti .

fill, control operating on both tooeir-
• casting authorities is toe fact fi»

party whips watch any controvecais'-.
offering like lynxes and are on fin

'

teleifiione- within seconds if they don' •

like what they see. The. BBC is jns’
.

as r^ponsive to thif} sort of pressup
as independent televxsicm, and it doe.'-
not come out into toe' open aU tha-

-

often.

Early in March, for *2'

Hours ” had a film about the posifioi
in-i^ch Mr .Jaines ^chester-C3azk
tbe Nortoem Ireland ftime MiHistei -

;

^

found himself. It contained a aun^i .

.

'

.

of glooniy interviews, about his \
pects and a row broke out about it>
“unhelpful.” approach. • The sugges

<

lion was made that it should contalr
~

a fsvourable. comment as -well and £:• ,

suitable interviewee was. nominated. R' .

the.'eTOiit.- his romment wiss
unfavourable and the film-waa stopp^:. ‘

^to'. going on the air...'The action?.-
didntt -save Mr Chiche^enGlaik, wfas' > ;‘-

-.stili felt' obljged to resign, and it iS;.' '-

doubtful if it was. much help to' broad-.
casting either.'

/ %Tber^'are any somber of legitimate '
.

’
.

-complaints, -almut toe triviatisini!-,
''

influence of much-of tetevisiou and.it -

is idoubtCtil if.ansmne? -would go to fiic«v -'

stake about ,tbe .integrity of " Yestcr-. •

.day’s-Men.” --But .that'may- not neces- .

sarily be a goiU .reaswi for' trying •

:to make- bimidcBriersw^ tomprrow'Sv-,^ .

eunuchs..:--'.
•'
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B!ik in amazement
'Bow on earU) is tbe

Oovernmcnl };ou)g to push
through something as unpopu-
lar 3j the Common Barkot
with unemployment at more
than {100.000 and prices up 10
per cent on a year ago ? "nc
answer lies m turning the
question round :

“ How can
the Government continue with
an economic strategy which is

pushing . up unemployment
without significantly holding
down inflation while pushing
through a policy as controver>
stal as jomine the Common
Blarket?”
The answer to that is “it

cant" But the vital point is

that criticism from within the
Cabinet of the Government’s
overall strategy is bearing
not upon the European objec-
tive out upon the economic
<»ntext In which the objective

IS being so relentlessly pur-
sued. As Mr Reginald Maud-

ling was heard recently to ob-
serve with characteristic cool

;

“The Common Marhet isn't

the sort of thing I would want
to quarrel with Ted about."
Economic recession Is the sort
of thing which even Mr Maud-
ling mijdit-bc ready to quarrel
about

“ Quarrel " is too strong a
word for the situation which
now esbits inside the Govem-
meot ; It was better, put to

me like (his :
“ The C4ibinct

is united in not knowing
what to du," That Ls easy to

believe, for the economic
position lochs as intractable
as it Is glim. The pace Of

u*age inflation may have been
.slowed a little, but' the
achievement is puny when
sot against the level of unem-
ployment which ha.s been
used to bring it about The
investment picture is dismal
and three or four times more
dismal tlian the Government

forecast earlier in the yctir.

The balance of pajments
surplus is fat but in the way
of an overblown balloon ; the
recession has cut our import
bill while unusually favour-
able terms of trade have
enhanced the value of our
exports without adding to
their volume.
Ministers may be forgiven

the cornered look on their
faces as they consider the
escape routes from this
situation. “Do something
about prices," they are urged,
most loudly by the voters as
they cast their byelection
ballots and answer the poll-

sters’ questions. Yet, in spite

of soaring prices, proflte arc
down and .so. con.sequentIy. is

investments. There can be no
continuing growth without
investment. “Freeze
incomes,” Alinisters are
urged. But they cant freeze
incomes at the moment ; it is

no longer a problem of ideolt^

gical ax'ersion to a freeze, nor
even of the Prime Minister's

explicit public renunciations

of statutory mterventions in
wage bargaining : the simple
fact is that wagM cannot be
frozen in conditions of fast

rising prices. “ Introduce an
incomes policy, then " is the
third piece of advice. But
where is the evidence that the
trade unions are willing, or
able if willing, to implement
a policy of voluntary wage
restraint ?

But whatever the perils of

the alternatives, an influential

gniup of Ministen has come
to the conclusion that the
Government is on a hiding to

nothing with its present stra-

tegy. So there is an argu-

ment about what to do now,
in time to cheer things up a

little fay the autumn in time

for the decision in Parlia-

ment on the Common Market,

and a good deal of specula-
tion as to whether the Chan-
cellor will use the regulator
this summer to reduce
purchase tax.
But if the regulator is used

neiet month its purpose will
be to fill the three month
gap between the immediate
situation and the situation
which will eadst when the
Common Market decision is
taken at the end of October,
with another winter then set-
ting in.

The important argument
within the Government con-
cerns then not now ; it is
about the Government’s eco-
nomic strategy, not the
Treasury’s short-term demand
management Tht viev gain-
i^ng force in the Government
but with the Prime Minister's
conversion still in its slow and
painful early stages, is that
accession to tiie Common
Market will have to be linked

to a new expansionist
strategy. Some attempt
at an incomes policy—on
which there will be fresh
soundings at Neddy on July
7—will have to be made at
the same time but the case
for reflation is becoming too
urgent to await the dawning
of enlightenment among
employers and trade unions.
The Government will prob-
ably pass that baby to the
tw'o sides of the industry and
spend the time gained think-
ing what to do when it is

dumped back on Whitehall’s
dooT^p.
But the economic argu-

ments about the difflculties of

this or that are becoming
secondary: the Government
is beginning to respond to a
simple political imperative
and Britain's decision to join
the Common Market will bear
its first fruit when it blows
Mr Edniird Heath off course.

‘After Cambodia we read that Nixon was not
interested in listening to students. But he
had an obligation to listen.’ As 18-year-old
Americans prepare to vote, MALCOLM DEAN in
Los Angeles, Monday,, reports a story of
disillusion in the President’s old college

Nixon’s alma
martyrdom
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|F THERE IS ONE college
where student disillu-

sionment with President
Niimn could be expected to
be at a minimum, it is at
WHutticr, 15 miles east of
here in the foothills of the
San Gabriel mountains. In its

70 years it has produced one
famous pupil who, because he
became President in 19^
pulled hix second-rate college
out of obscurity and oblivion.

In 1969, basking in the
notice that was suddenly
being paid to it, the college
received the largest number
of applicants on record.
Among the students it

accepted was Scott Wood-
land who. like several others,
had specifically chosen
tVbittier because of its links
with the President

To Scott the President was
a hero for whom be had
worked long and hard in New
Jersey In the 1968 campaign.
He was rewarded witii an
invitation to the inaugural
ball. Not surprisingly, when
he reached Whittier in
September, 1969. he joined
the Young RepubHcans. Be
decorated his room with
Nixon poster began organis-
ing Republican . registration
drives in the local com-
munity, and found himself
elected ghairman of the
eoUege YRs.
Two months ago the

Student Senate at TWttier
voted 13^} in favour of a
resolution demanding that
the college should cancel the
honoraty Jaw degree it had
bestowed on -Ridimrd Nixon -

12 years ago. (It suggested ah
honorary law degree was
unsuitable for a President
who had ignored inter-
national law in his Vietnam
policy.) Three of the 13
students voting were former
Young Republicans — Scott

'

Woodland, Katie Dean, who
had worked in a Republican
Speakers' Bureau in 1968, .

and John Rothman, a
graduate student who in 1968
was a member of the Nixon
campaign staff.

l^ittier no longer has a
Young Republican organisa-
tion. Rothman is working for
Muskie, and Scott and Katie
have withdrawn from politics.

Twelve other Young Republi-
cans who signed a telegram
of protest to the President at
the time of the Cambodian
in^'asion have also dropped
out of politics.

What caused the
disillusion? “It had nothing
to do with the college syn-
drome—the idea of all

students being pushed farther
to the Left at college,” says
Scott Woodland. “ This
college is not geared to push-
ing a student to the Left It
was the failure of tiae Presi-

dent to Jii'e up to his
promises—ending the war,
ending tiie dzuft, eneouraflhig
black capitalism. -

“More specifically it was
Cambodia. 1970, wfaidi began
it. Nixon^ reaction to l^t
State which accelerated it,

and Laos, 1971, which
completed the disillusion-
raenL After Cambodia last
year we read in the press that
Nixon was not interested in
listening to students. But Jie
had an obligation to listen.
Smne of us had worked for
him for several years, "nsere
are still some Nixon Young
Republican supporters on
campus, but th^ are
followers, not leaders. They
have not been able to get the
group back together."

The student resolution coih
demning President Nixon
caused dismay among tiie

colic’s Board of Trustees
which is hoping to persuade
the President to build his
presidential library in
Whittier at the end of his
term of office. Much high-
powered lobb^g went into
reversing the position, includ-
ing a letter from the Presi-
dent to each of the college's

2.000 students. On May 19 the
student body voted by a 3^
margin to reverse the
Student Senate’s resolution.

Bob Williams, the director
of student activities, inters

prets the vote as “ a vote
against the Senate more than
a vote for Nixon. There was a
small group of liberals on the
Senate, who were thought by
many- In the college .to be too
liberal and too eUtist They
have since been replaced by
conservatives. The majori^
of the students probably still

support Nixon, but they are
not tbe activists. There are
going to be few students help-

ing tbe Republican registra-

tion drive next year. 'Whittier
students have never been paiN
tienlarly active in politics.”

Now it looks as though the
ThMians and the
Orthogonians, - the lonlans
and tbe Athenians —
fraternities and sororities —
-will - remain the . best
organised groups on campus
and powder^uff football
matches, beach parties, and
icecapades tbe most popular,
activities.

It is difficult to know how
important students will be in
next year’s presidential elec-

tion. In 1968, they played a
key rble in Eugene
McCarthy’s primary victory,

but were of little significance
to Nixon. But in 1972 tbe
18-yeaPolds will have the
vote for the first time. Even
without these new voters,

Nixon’s 1968 victory was
ffludi too slim, for him to
ignore the support of any
group.

Mystic misfits
John Cunningham reports

from Glastonbury: Monday

rE truth-seeking season

has come again to' King
Arthur's Vale of Avalon. For-
tunately, for the astral trip-

pers. day trippers, Buddhists,

Christians, nysUcs—but not
Maoists—the source of

mystery, like the Chalice
Well in Glastonbury -where it

all began, is ineidtaustible.

Ibis time some of the beau-
tiful people are turning their

earnest attentions away from
the town which boasts as much
about its clean lavatories and
ample ear parks as about its

Azthurlao connections, and
are congregating nine miles

away on a farm. This is over-
looked to Glastonbury Tor and
is the ate of a celebration of
the summer solstice at a

ring (^ed Glastonbury

'Word of mouth passed along
the underground and the over^
ground has brought everyone
together. The pop music fans
apart, there is a hard core of
truth-seders. Romantic long-

hairs and learned short-hairs,

all sticking their bands into

the cmnmunal myth kitty and
talking to each other about it

Something else?

They are looking, some of
them, for wbat Geoffrey Ashe
has called “A Sense of Some-
thing Else,” in describing the
illusive enchantment which
surrounds the legend of Glas-

tonbury. Many people here are
gentle misfits, living life in its

margins and looking for a
mainstream credo to replace

distrusted inherited v^ues.
They have assembled in a

place where tbe broad and
ancient beliefs in astrological

religions has been changed
and narrowed graduaUy into

the creeds of Eoeneza chapels

in the villages round about.

Those who are com-
paratively specific are very
cool about it Even at mass

outside the Jesus Tent when
the priests with magnificent
ginger sideburns invite the
participants to pray for what
they feel, there is silence

instead of the Bible-belting
response of a rerivai meet-
ing. But don't be deceived,
charisma is all around.
For some the search is an

academic one through books
and tbe occult. Paul, who
comes from Southampton,
says that some astral travel-
lers prefer to take a short
cut by dropping acid. But
he has read the myths. Others
are less well researched. A
man called Tim who “does
things nitfa bis hands “ is
here because he reckons that
advances made in communica-
tions through technology
have neglected tbe power of
mystic communications. He
wants to revive this.

But most articulate of ail is

the Pendr^on Society,
devoted to stimulate interest
in Arthur “ the once and
future King,” as Mrs Jesse
Foster, the secret^,
obligingly tells you. Mrs
Foster, though a most un-
dragonljke lady herself,
admits that her Scottisb
hackles rise when rile is

asked how the Trustees of
the Chalice 'Well (where the
Holy Grail is said to be
hidden) view tbe society.
But at least she has allies :

“ the hippies are my buddies."
They are discovering the
truths which she has known
about for more than 30 years.
The re-discov'ery of -the spirit
of the sleeping king who will
awaken to restore the true
spirit of Britain.

Glastonbury isn’t com-
pletely at ease with the seek-
ers. whether they are hip or
straight This seems to be
agadnst the tradition of tbe
place which has spectacularly
managed to adapt old beliefs
into new religion. ‘Hie two
founding myths prove this.

History says that the Holy
Grail, used at the Last
Supper, was brought here by
Joseph of Arimatiiea. But
before its Christianisation
the Grail was probably the
life-giving vessel central to
other cults.
The other is tbe dragon

cult. According to John
Michell, whose book “ The
View Over Atlantis ” is a sort
of Gideon’s Bible at the fair,

the Chinese knew the dragon
as a bright beneficent light
trailing across the sky. The
lines it moved on were traced
along the ^ound. One is said
to pass over Glastonbury Tor,
a main centre of the cult in
Britain.

Dragon line

Tbe dragon legend argues
John Michell was adapted by
the Christian church. He says
that numerous churches along
the line which runs from St
Michael's Mount. Cornwall to
the Norfolk-Suffolk border,
are dedicated to St Michael
and St George. These are the
saints nominated by the
church as best equipped to
deal with this partieular
pagan superstition.

The same line is said to
pass under the base of the
pyramid, made of orange scaf-
folding, from which many a
song of solstice is' being sung
by pop groups at the fair.

The pyramid, whose dimen-
sions have been scaled down
from the great pyramid in
Egypt, is doubly potent
because the line also coin-
cides with a “blind spring,"
a point at which earth's
energy is given off, according
to pre-Christian agronomical
beliefs.

All this and with the Zodiac
beaming benignly ri^t now-
astral travellers should be
able to walk on tbe wide side
with impunity. Arthur art
thou sleeping here below ?

Simon Hogg^ ;

BeUast: Monday

TOD.^Y was
festri'al day

j .

There
dinners.

and paraes.
ogpected 8S tB“ jSijjg-jiie ;

honour. In the

would open parlja*

session of Stormont

ment. and
she would lieisifie .

of a mesnific^L -nave, a
centre,, which wouW ,^j^^
swimming ,pooi,

house ^ting party
Unfortunately last

has been cancelled.

hope that •

actually be the
December, 1?W, ’“gaptaui,
Prime that
O’Neill, told^ParfW^^"
1971 would be
The gold.en

the foundmg of the

would not hut a
memoration he gjd

^.gojvr-
complete ^hich
ing those 'solve-

'

Ulster still had left to

Two weeks
**{®Lit?to burn,

shops in Derry began to bu^
If anything, todays opgj

jpg of ^ to
Governor, Lord Grey, ww*

ei’en more moted than in .

p.,t few yean
a short motorcade UPJo
Parliament buildings, .. .

trumpet fanfare, and a fflaxu

of honour. ThelSo^or
read the Queen’s sp^
in the official worib »
expected to make- ref^^J
to the golden jubilee

Nobody Is expected to oance

in the streets. Aitr^r.
Things were ^ch^^

ent 50 years ago. King
V and Queen Mary came ow
to open the first No^^
Ireland Parliament, and nao

what must still

most enthusiartic royal recei^

tioo of the centw. The
papers reported that IitwaU?
hundreds of thousands unto
the route: ereiy inch of

building was covered in flags

and bunting; the Dai^
Sketch" caSed the streets

" living walls of blazi^
loj-alty.” The B-Speeials, me
heroes of the loymist popula-

tion, smiling, kept the erowos
in check. .

Even the fact that the rity

was under a nisiitly curfew
and that three Hussars from
the Kin^s Guard were killed

when their train was bombed
did not affect the euphoria.

The Royal visit also had one
important lasting result;' H
helped tiie Protestants to
accept a Parliament' whidi
they had not really wanted
and which seemed to many eff

them a device to separate.

Qiem from Britain. It is only
since then that the sanctity

and independence of . Stdr-

mont has been written Into

the loyalist creed.

Dayan’s eastern promise
from Waiter Schwarz, Allenby Bridge: Monday

Young Palestinians triio

have been trying for

months to make their distinc-

tive voices heard above those
of Israel tbe Arab States,

and their own elders, got a-

brief chance today. Jamil
Hamad, a 31-yeai>oId mem-
ber of the Palestine National
Alignment got. into a press
confoence held here by
General Dayan, the Minister
of Defence, and asked him
point blank :

“ If Israel wants
peace why doesn't it talk to

the people most concerned in

the dispute: tbe
Palestinians ?

”

Dayan' replied colly that
“ in my four years of contact
with Palestinian leaders I

have sot found a group which
claims it is entitled and will-

ing to negotiate peace with us
In place of Jordan or Egypt”
Hamad: There is such a

group.

. Dayan : Where is it ?

Hamad : I can tell you
their names.

Dayan : Tell me the names.
Hamad : 1 can tell you, but

not here and now.
Dayan : There you have it

How can you talk of leaders
when they wont even give
their names openly? 'What
sort of peace talks can we
have with them on this kind
of basis ?
The Alignment was

founded last year. It has
never applied for permission
to organise itself in the occu-
pied territories, but it sent a
petition to Mr Rogers, the
American Storefary of State,

during his recent visit here.
Fear of being reported by

tbe Israeli milata^ authori-
ties and fear of Jordanian
wrath in case of a sudden
settlement seem to play an
equal part in the group’s
caution. When Hamad, who is

well known as editor of a
potitieal weekly in
Bethlehem. declined to

identify himself and his
friends, victory in the
encounter must be said to

have gone to tbe General
Dayan had come down to

this bridge across the Jordan
to brief journalists on the
summer visits scheme, under
which 75,000 friends and rela-

tives of occupied Arabs are

expected to arrive from Arab
countries.

Last year 33J)00 came from
all over the Arab world.

Including a high proportion
of students who saw Israel

for the first time. Ilie visitors

are given freedom of traveL
On tiieir behalf the occupied
relatives have to submit
applications with photo-
graphs. All except “a very
small minority whom we have
on our black list” are
approved, Dayan explained.
Tbe approved papers are
then shipped across the river
for collection in Amman.
He said he had authorised

West Bank leaders to visit

Cairo to try to persuade the
Arab League authorities to
reconsider their proposed
boycott of West Bank goods.

MISCELLANY
Maltese

crosses

,j r,-r-

WHO NEXT . for the Dom
Mintoff axe? Since he was

elected Prime Minister of

Malta last week, Mtotoff tos

sacked six senior dip omate
y-’--

, (appointees of Borg Ouvi_er)

his chiefs of police.

CKS lOi^^ They conld be foUowed outof

office by the island’s Governor

TT- General Sir Maurice Dorman.
:

. Dorman has not enjoyed

-r- ; the most cordial relations

' with Mintoff for some years,

:;: v Th* most recent madent

i, occurred only^a ffwjeete
^ before the di^*"**®

r
-

'^'r;
• Parliamenl.

.
' asked Ohvier (tbto Prime

. / Minister)
:> . 'fions about the

General Most shattenngly,
'

-
‘ he asked why Lady Dorman

- had 'Kfused to allow

niegics to continue to use we
’ V.:J - swimming pool

i:::. ^’'-.^^:-Govenlo^-General’s residence

.1
'

: at San Anton. Mintoff did Twt

;v - -parliamentaiy row wweh roj-

7 It left Tiim bruised,

ud very angry.

For some time now Malta
7'.-. has been alive witii the

•:i- rumour of a^p^e deM
'• ' between Mmtoff and^^thenut-

.-J qotng George Borg Olivier.'If'

Mintoff woii it was whisper^
; . Borg Olivier would become'

•'o;: the idand’s -first- Maltese

Governor^MtaL. But with

T" Mintoff' ’-in'; office . with, a,

majority of just one, and so
' rt- with -a ftorth« j^neraliel^

.^y- tibn- ihevitabIc'-..in''the:.nKt

mi^TOFF: Whonea?

few montbs, Borg Olivier

ii^t not now be so easily

tempted.

• GUESS WHO is reliablv

whispered to have .just
acquired 0 tape recording 0/ a

cie^m mucA-jiublicised leie-

rision programme—questiona,
outhursts. recrimtnotions,

assurances, o»d oil ? Harold

Wilson, and he‘s hangmg an

to U.

Marshalled

JOHN MAMHALL, the New
Ze^ander looking over Geof-

frey Rippon's shonlder, was

greeted by a scrimmage of

reporters when be amv^
•ftORiX^hiton at Luxembourffs
'cut-price' airport yesterday.

The.first of his follow travel-

lers'to' venture do^ tbe steps

after him was an Irish jounia-
list “'Who," he asked the
first friendly face, “ is that ?

’’

By the time tonight is out
no one will need to ask.

Altbou^ their future prom-
ises to be the last big knot
in the Common Ma^et nego-
tiations, the New Zealanders
remain the men on the out-

side for what “ Le Monde ”

is pleased to call in the spirit

of the moment the “ Dernier
Round.” As one of Marshall's

team put ii “this is not our
party.” The New Zealand

Deputy Prime Minister has
no standing in the European
tower block on its hill above
tbe capital He can hold no
meetings or press briefings

there. His very presence

would be tactless.

Instead, be bas set up
“battle headquarters” with

two lesser ministers and half-

a-dozen officials in a hotel five

minutes' drive away in the

town centre. Accommodation
Is so ti^t in Luxembourg
that one New Zealand diplo-

mat offered to bring his cara-

van for anyone who could

not get a room;

Marshall is there not just

because he needs to be, but
because Bippon wants him in

the nearest possible ante-

room. Con O'NeiH, the lead-,

ing civil servant in the

British negotiating corps, met
him at the airport and brou^t
him up to date in the back of

his official car as.tbgy drove

into town.

Per mission
WILL thd Methodirts decided

to ' brdafii women ? Wait for

next week’s revelations from
the Methodist Conference at
Harrogate. Wail too, until
Fridv to see what happens
to Sister Peggy Bisect a
W-esley deaconess who has
ben working in Zambia since
1938.

Sister Peggy was ordained
in the United Church of
Zambia three years ago—the
first woman Methodist from'
Britain to be ordained. She
will be attending the Metho-
dist Conference vrith four
other lay people involved with
overseas missions. But will
she. Methodists are asking in

this year of years be
addressed from the chair as
Sister, or Rev ?

New deal

MIXED (let us say mixed)
feelings in the offices of “New
Society." over H. J. Eysenck's
book on race and intelligence,

suggesting that one may go
hand in hand with a lack of
tbe other. The book, which
has had a going over from a

number of less controversial
academics, was published by
Maurice Temple Smith "in
association withNew Society.”
It is one of a series of books
edited by Paul Barttor—the
editor of the magazine.

Which is where the conne^
tioo between the books and
the magazine would seem to

begin and end, to the grave
and vocal displeasure of the
staff. When It was learned
that Barker wo^ed to
associate his puolishing ven-
ture with the magazine, the
staff protested loudly. The
upshot was that payment is

made to the magazine’s pub-
lishers; a disclaimer appears
in tbe books saving that they
do not commit the magazine
in any way; but the choice of
titles remains Barker’s own.
Though, as he says, he may
consult whom he pleases.

Or be may not. Barker’s
number two on the magazine
is Peter 'Watson, ex-Institute

of Race Relations, one time
researcher at the Taristock
Clinic. Watson disagrees with
Eysenck’s conclusions more
than somewhat Staff at “ New
Society” are wondering who
else's toes will be trodden

on.

In camera

MORE POWER to Labour
National Executive elbows ?

When the partj''s NEC meets
tomorrow, as well as the
stirring words on the agenda
about the Common Siarket

there will be a resolution from
W. Benn about party political

television broadcasts.

These, unlike the rest of the
party's propaganda, are the

responsioili^ of a special com-
mittee comprised of the party
leader, the chief whip, the
deputy leader, and sundry
officials. W. Bean proposes to

take control out of—effec-
tively—Harold Wilson's hands
and put it in the hands of the
NEC. In the form of informa-
tion sub-committee which he
chairs. Not expected to be a
universally popular step.

• SIGN, at Orpinaton
Station :

“ Normal serrice
will be resumed^^oitk some
canceliations."

.
'1

Forthe physically

ormentally

disabled needing

dayandnight
attention:

anAttendancBAIIovwance
of£4-80aweek

The Attendance Allowance is a conqilete^

sew bendb for the eaiGmdy severely disabled.

It can be paid for any adnh or child aged 2 or
DXire wh^ disability, whether physical or
mental, is so severe t^t one of the fidbwisg
cosdxrions exists, and has existed fiar at least

six months:

a) he requires frequent amintiffn

another person in connection with his bodily
functions throughout the day and prolonged or
repeated attention during the Digju, or

ance please fill in and senri qs the
below. We shall see that yon get theanpt^S
leaflet and a claim fbnn withomdeh^.Ah£c^
this tax-free allowance is ox pamhy pSa
61b December 1971 it will cut down the^
ofdday if you act qui(*ly. It vriH take timeta
deal with the many clahns we shall lecen^& Ite sooner the sooner we dan
be able to say whether the aUowBQce'toin^
payable.

**

The allowance is not pajiJ^ for
b) he leqmra contiiraal supervision fiom xeceiviiig fiee treatment unda the

anmher poson in order to av^ substantial Health Service as hospml in-paiient&
dangertohimsdforotheR. people in certain residential

”*’*’^TmiTiniTiuff'
Ifl the case of a dixld, be must also leqnire ynch as loqil awtborfty

^""teJuaao^

attention and supervision sobscamially in excess ThmarevaiiouscondiifonsabomTMH’/} ' '

ofthatnonnally required ————^ m th^TMtcd
by a ehiM ofthe an ^ ^ pezson bdow may qualify fiff !

andses. |aDAttendanceAltowance.Pleaaesendtfaeml ^>1

the you look IjcourK,fiDintitecou|»nyontsd£)

to an Attendance AHow^ I Mr/Mrs/Miss

I
(UackeopUabplease)

I
AddteM_

I

I

I
PoMCPde -

or
in the

,caH at your inn.?
Social SecutiiyQai^

! (tick if under 16)

I Please send this cotqKm toyour local Social I

I Security Office. Your local Post Office will I
j^ve youa stamped-addressed envelope, j X

• .

1 *••••*
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A0ELPKI (S5d 7611). Coa. J11I7 29.

SHOW BOAT
‘

AUVnrCN aa#. Ajma.

**®*-u“
London Season:

Haroid Pinler's new play

OLD TIMES
8 .0 , Tomorrow s.so &s.o. Jma oO m ft e, July 1 ft 2 i :

Snuprdjwon-Ayon'a a MMsummcr
Nighty Dream (Tlnns. ft Frt. 7.30.
Sat 2,30 it T.SO—aU seats soUi.

AMBASSADORS (01-856 1171). Sv. 8.
Sat. 3 and 8. Mats. Tims. 2.45.

ACATHA CHRISTIE’S

THE MOUSETRAP
mNETTENTH BREATHTAKING YEAR.

**2*^’*’®= 3663». Evenings 8.0.
Sat|^ S.50 ft 8 .39, .Mats,_niBrs. S.O.
•‘IF WE SEE A BETTER PLAY
THIS YEAR WE‘LL BE LLCKY.” Obs

FORGET-MBMOT-LANE
by PETER NICHOLS.

THEATRES

HAYKARKET (930 9832). Evas. 8.0.
Sats. 5 A 8 .1s. Mai. wed.1l.30.

GLADYS COOPER
JOAN GREENWOOD

MICHAEL PETER
GOODUPF8 BAYUSS

THE CHALK GARDEN
** WELL WORTH SEEING. “^-D. TsI.

HER MAJESTY’S (9S0 6606). 7.30.
(Mats. Wed. ft SeL 2.30 red. pricesj

BARRY MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
also surrtng Stella Moray. 5tb Year.

ASHCROFT CROYDON. 688 9891. Until
June 26 Er. 7.A6. St. S ft 8. Wd. 2.30
IRENE HANDL SOPHIE STEWART

Yekndc OONLAN RfUnn CAWDRON
A CHORUS OF MURDER

Comedy ‘niriOeV by Demds W’eedfBrd

CAMBRIDGE i856 6036). Evgs. 8.0.
Sals. 5.50. 8.30, mbl 'mats, 3.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILUAMS in
CAFTAIN BRASSBOUNDIS

CONVERSION
Last 6 weeks Most dose July SI.

COCKPIT, NW 8. 868 7907. B.O. 50p.
June 84-26. Dance Tlwatre Croup in
DANCE WORKSHOP— NOW HVSTk by
Lilian Kaimel.

COMEDY (930 85781 EVS. 8.15. Sata.
6.0. 8.40 <Wed. 8.30) iRed. price#
33p to Sl> Chailn Tlngwall. Cay
Singleton. Rlcbard Coleman In
6th GREAT YEAR. Tarence Frisby'a

Hicre*s a Girl In mjr Soup
LO.SCESr RUNNLVG COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIME I

KINGSHEAD, lallngian. TP). 01-226
1916. A new play. PACKAGE DEAL.
8.30 p.in. lex Mm).

QUBBN’S (734 1160). Evenfngs S.O.
Sat. 6.0 ft 8,40. .Mat. Wed. 5.0

THE PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
A Force by HUGH LEONARD

RICHMOND. 01-940 0088
• LEE SHEILA BURRELL In
THE WALTZ OF THE TOREADORS
Mon..Prl, 7.45. Sat. S.15 ft 8.15.

ROYAL COURT. 750 1743. LAST WEEK.
7.30. Sat. 5. a.SO. LYNN RBDGRAVE,|
BARBARA PERRIS, ANNA MASSEY '

SLAG
By DavM Hare. Scandaleualy funny. ST

ROUND MOUSE. 267 8564. Evgs. B.O
Sat. S.30 ft 9.0. A new musical
_j9ibr PermlasKe EntenoinmeaL
The cuanllaa.
MAYBE THAT’S YOUR PROBLEM

LYRIC (457 3686) S.O Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30
Mata, Wed. 5.0 (reduced prlceei.

ROBERT MORLEY
Maty MILLER and Jan H(HX>EN

How ths Other Half Loves
TlM now conedy by Alan Ayekfaeiim.
antbor of “ Relatively Speaking.*
” VERY. VERY FI/NNY.” Standard
OVER 500 PERFORMANCES.

MAT FAIR (629 3036.>. Evgs, 8.15.
SaiuRlajrs 6.15 and 8.45.

GEORGE COLE la the BEST COMEDY
OF THE Ti'EAR. Evening Standard

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Cbrlstepher Hampton. BEST PLAY
OP THE YEAR. Plaj-8 ft Players
Award.

MERMAID 848 7656. Best 246 2835.
T pm Thurs. Sub*. 8.40. Sal.

3.0 ft 8.40.
Previews toalght 8. Wed. 8 pan.
Kenneth Halgh In Robert Lowell’s

PROMETHEUS BOUND
Directed by Jonailian Miller

CRITERION (950 S216> Mon. lo TbOT.
8. Frt 0 ft 8.30. Sat. 3 ft 8. Must
close July lO, Royal Shakespeare Co.
production of David Mercer's Comedy

AFTER HAGGERTY
f uproarloiisly funny.” Harold Hbbson

DRURY LANE (8o6 8108)
Evs. 7.30. .Mats. Wed. ft Sar. 2.30.
VA SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL” D. Tel.

THE GREAT WALTZ
** HUGELY ENJOYABLE." S Times.

DUCHESS (836 82431 Bvgs. 8.50
FrL and Sat. at 6,30 ft 9.0

"tT'S TRUE IT IS.”—^THE SUV.

DIRTIEST SHOW IN TOWN
” Makes ‘ Oh I Caicntu I ’ seem like
’ LltUo Women ’ and It’s funnier than
both.”—N.Y. ’Ttonos

DUKE OF YORK’S (836 5122}
Evenlnos a.lS. Sat. 5.46 ft 8.45.
Mats. Thurs. 2.45 (Seduced prices)

WILFRID HYDE WHITE
ROBERT COOTS. GEOFFREY
SUMNER. GRIFFTTK JONES

WENSLEY PITHEy in W. D. Home’s

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
*'An evening of gorgeous fooUng.”

FAIRFIELD HALL, Croydon. 01-688
9291. Sun.. July 4, 7.30, all star
gala In aid of ^e Dark and The
Light Theatre reatnrtng

EARTHA Krrr
with ’TONY BLACKBURN. JACKIE
TRENT, and TONY HATCH.

GARRICK >836 4601). Mon to Th 8.0.
6.30 ft 8.30.

S Tm
COMEDY

Prldan & Satnmaya ai 6.30 ft
Paul Daneman. ** Veevfunay.”
in HILARIOUS SOnr COME
DON’T START WITHOUT ME

GLOBE (457 1592). 7.30, MaL SaL 3.

ALAN BADEL » KEAN
A Comedy by Jean-PanI Sartre.

Hflanens Comedy, aetlag sensation—Sk

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 3878. Tonight ft Ftl. at

7.50. Tomorrow ai 7 ft Thur. ft SaL
3 ft 7.30: AMPHITRYON 38.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. Tonight ftJFM.
at T.SO : MRS WARREN’S PROFES-
SION. Tomorraur at 7.30 ft Tbur.
ft Sat. 2.1S ft 7.30: A WOMAN
KILLED WITH KINDNESS,

OPEN AIR, Regent’s Pk (486 2431)
ROMEO a JUUET. Evs. 7.45. MaL
Wed.. Thors, ft Sat. 2.S0.

OPEN SPACE (580 49TO>. Members
Last 2 weeks THE CRmc AS
ARTIST. A new play by Oscar
WUde. Eves 8.0 les. Mon.> RITUAL
FOR DOLLS. Mon. to S«. 1.15.
'Thurs., Frl. ft Sat. Late iilghi lO.lS.

PALACE (437 6854). 2nd YEAR.
Eva. 8.0 Frl.. Sat 5.30 and 8.50.

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACX
ulth ROY HUDD

PALLADIUM (437 T3T3l. Ntly. 6.15.
8.43. Sat. 2.40. ’’ToSeaSuchPua.”
TOMMY COOPER. CLIVE DUNN,
ANITA HARRIS, RUSS CONWAY.
It's a £75,000 shew ft looks it.—SM

PHOENIX (836 86111. Mon. Thun. 8,
Frl. Sat. 5.15 (23p to 14(tol ft 8.50
4lh YEAR SMASH HrT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
‘'RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST COOD-
HEARTBO and GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LO.SDON.”—Son. Tines.

PICCADILLY (437 4506). Evgs. at 7.45
Mats. Weds, and Sals, at 2.30

JUDY PARFITT, MARGARET TVZACK
VIYAT ! VIYAT REGINA I

by Robert Belt with MARK DIGRAM

PRiNCB OF WALES (9308681). Evas.
at 8.0. Frl.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.50

‘EXHILARATINC MU8ICAI. ”—£. Sid.

CATCH MY SOUL
i’ TOTAL AND OVERWHELMING

TRtUMPH.''—Sunday TIamw
Reduced price Matinees.

ROYALTY (405 8004). Mn.. TU„ Th,,
PM. 8.0. Wd. Si. 6,15, 8.0. Adults nniy

OH I CALCUTTA

!

” SHOCKING PERHAPS BUT AiWAZ*
ING ft AMUSING.” Dally Ebeptees,
•’The NT^ITY IS grUN'NINO.’^ DT.” BREATHTATONGLY BEAUTIFUL.’’
S. Tnu. A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE.

ST MARTIH’S (836 3443). Bvgs. 8.0.
Sal, 5. 8.30. Wed 2.45 (red. nrlees)
Paul ROGERS. Donal DONNULY

SLEUTH
Now In lis Second Thrllllag Year." Beet (or Years,”—Evening News.

SAVOY (836 8888). 8.0. SaL S.O. 8.0.
Wed. 2.30. 3rd Year Jeremy HAWK.
Muriel PAl'LOW. Terence LONCDON

In WILUAM DOUGLAS HOME’S
Greatest ever Comtuly Succea

It THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE (856 6596).

HAIR
Mon, to Thur. 8. FN.. Sat. S.SO ft
8.40. *’ Magalficont, innIsUble ”

—

People. ” It’s a Stotmer.” 8. Mir.

SOHO THEATRE at the Kings Head.
$Zt> 19t6. stage premiere of BOYm DARKNESS by Btervyn Peake.
Tues.-San. 1.15 p.m.

STRAND (836 2660), 8.0. SaL 5.45
and 8.30 iThur. 3.0 Reduced Prlcost

M^ael CRAWFORD, Linda THORSON
Tony VALENTINE and Evelyn LAYS

NO SEX PLEASE—WFRE BRITISH
’’HYSTERICALLY FUNNY.”—S. 'Ihts,

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 253d. Prev.
Ihir. 7.30 Th. 1st Nt. 7.0 SUb. '7.80

SKVVERS
by Barry Reckord

FnDy alr-
SaiTS ft 8.

VAUDEVILLE (836 9988).
CDlUl. Evgs . 8. Tue. 3A5. Sal.
MOIRA Ub'IUH. TCmV BRITTON.

LANA MORRIS TERENCE ALEXANDER
and CICELY COURTNEIDGE

In MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM
’ISO FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT

HURTS.”—Pch. ’’wUdbr Fniuiy.”—Sk

staying

behind

Curtain
By onr Correspondent

Four leading Hungarian
nu(dear siuentists have cancelled

tbeir visit to an international
symposium to be beld in Camr
bridge next week, three of them
for ** finannial roaSOIlS."

The scientists are Mr S. Vass
and Mr A. Simonits, of the
Central Research Institute for
Physics in Budapest, and Mr U.
Rausch of the Hungarian
Reseandi R^tute for Tele-
communication. The fourth
scientist, Mr A. Salamon, also
of the Institute for Physics, can-
celled his visit two weeks ago
without giving any reasons.

All four were due to read
papers at the six-day annual
conference on the recent
developments in nentam activa-
tion analysis ' to be held at
Churchill College. It is spon-
sored by the Society for
Analytical Chemistry.
A spokesman for ^e sympo-

aum organisers, l^e Unican, of
Cambridge, said : ^ We have no
idea whether the cancellations
are connected with the reported
defection of the Soviet scien-

tist

PARLIAMENT.
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THE 530 yoimg foreiSB tour-
ists who are e^ieeted to use
rhrisfcibn Aetioa's emergency
camp iit London this smmner
win find them^ves on tim
scene of a paziicnlarly Eng-
lish battle b^een th<^ two
tiers of. local goremmeut

fnie site,, at- Wormwood
Scrubs, is in a park otraed
by the Greater London
Coandl. Hie GLC has geasted
pennlssion to its ns^ and
the first tents were erected
yesterday for the yoangsters
who cannot afford' or f^d
beds in Central London. But
the site-faOs within -Ealing
borough connd!^ area, and -

Ifalfag has revised pennis*
Sion for - its use^-thoa^
Ealing cannot l^ally take
aetioii

. until ibit tents' have
been in position to 28-da^
The camp is bounded on

two sides oy- busy raiiwRy
embankments. IlK-tldrd side
stretches across the flattened
grass iff Wormwood Scrubs to
rie;^ of e gas holdea* and
bloele of flats. .On tiie foutth

-

Mde,' the towers of the 'gaifl
peer round^ edge of . a pre-
war conneU estate. -

.

Baling has refuse
ning pexmlssioh - on the

on

By Martin Aden^
grounds that it is not the
ri^ use of pailcland, and
may bare 'a *^drieterions**
effect on people vriho live

near.

. Christian Aetitm is trying
to please both- sides. Xfs work
with single bomei^ pei^te
all year round 1ms shown it

the demand to ehe^ sum-
mer acimnmodatton for tour^

ists. In 1969, Green Park was
opw all :ni!drt. It was shut
in 1970, althon^ .some con-
tinued to sleep there.

This time,, the Rev. Ciilln
Hodgetfs, Christian Action,
asked tu GLC to give Bafp
tmsea Park for a camp to

aJmnt 2,000 people. London,
he says, is the only Westom
Enropem

'

' capital without

caminng todlitie^ The GIX7
^Tnft up with 'Wormwood
Scrubs. Its workers have now
cut the grass and fenced off

the corner by some football

dianging romns.

Ur Hodgetts. assisted by
' wandering jonmaJists and
young workers, yesterday put
up ^e first army siDpIns

.Bmxqnee. It ^rill sleep 32 on
bunk beds to 20p a ni^t.

The camp will start with
100 people and go up to 550,

the total suggested Ealing
Health Department, which

•:.=L-.^gav«:pdblto'h«B]fik=pei^^ -

- provided ptenhiogrpeanlsMmLr;
' - was 'f

yecommendatjwM .-jabent:^^^.;';

. taneek beiw^ n^^ees?£«„:
fire ' ttgines to;^-app^£ -̂^or

•'

ton round are
-to. - •

The -camp^
the (jianffl% rooms/ an

be fed ftom ‘a mobU&.'GLC-:
' canteen Or frmn- JiaiV^.C^d

across the roadt''.-.
•' - n".' ;.: V;

Ur Hodgetfs hopes thecoua-- •

cil will change Its.mlnd when
.-it sees the way- the camp -is .

mn. jSo does IBr Harold- Sebag-

Mrateflore, chairman of the
GLC Arte and Becreatioa
Committee, who gave permis-

sion-for use of the **I
'

hon^ Ealing council .will say

In view iff the racttss of the
experiment that it will allow

the camp to remain open all

toe snmmer,” he said.

If Ealing ^es not, and plan-’'

ning permissioh is still refused
after28 days. Christian Action

eenld appeal and retain the
,

«amp' nntil-tfae is heard .

by the BCnistry ihspector. This
'

would be unlikely to be before
the camp is due to dose at

the end of Angnst. Public
health conditions coold only be
used as grounds for legal pro-
ceedings for dosing toe camp .

after 43 itos, again with the •

possibility of appeal

t1
I

on unemployment

VICTORIA PALACe 1834 1317). Ntly.
_6.1S and 8.45, 40p to £1.
£100,000 Spceucnlar Prodnctlan of

THE BLACK AND WHITE
MIHSTREL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTROS

WHfTBHALL 1930 6692/7765). London
Tlwatre of Adult Entertainment. Mon.
Tuea.. Ttuns., FTL 8.30. Wed. 6.15
and 8.45. SaL 7.50 and 10.0.

Controveniol Sex Comedy
PYJAMA TOPS

” More sexoallr arousing than Oh I

Cahnitta I stwff. Tei. 2nd Great Yr

WYNDHAM’S (836 3028). Evga. 7.45.
Sal. 5.0 and 8.15.' Thors. 8.45.

GORIN CTARAN
lEDGBAVE MADDEN
ABELARD and HELOISE

* Rimald MBlar’s voir Bna
ilay.”--S. Tlmea. ”A vivid

mlnd-strcichlng experleiice.”—Dly TeL

YOUNG VIC (By Old Vie). 928 7616
Fii. 8, Sat. 5 ft 8.15 ft oU n^
week : ROYAL TUMBLE. SEATS
AVAILABLE.

TALK OP THS TOWN (734 5051)
Fully Air Condltlonod. From 8.15.
Dining & Dancing. At 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT’S THS NIGHT ft at 11 pjn.

HINES, HINES & DAD

CINEMAS
ABC 1, Sbaftesbory Avenua. 836 8861.

OuBUn HoSman In LimjB BIG MAN
(AA) . 2.30 and 8 pan. Bookable.

ABC 3, •herteebery AveniM. 8Sb 8861
WUTHERING HEICKTS (A)
2 p.m., 5 p.m. ft 8 p.m. Bookable

ACADBHV ON8 (437 3981).
Aahar. J. Moulder-Brown, Diana L
In Sfcollnowsid’- dbbp end ^x).
Prege. 2.0. 4.10. 6.36. 3.46. A
'*

( wouldnT have miu^ It (or any
thug."-—Sun. Teiegmpb.

ACADEMY TWO 1437 5J29). LOST
days. Bciramu'e THE RITE iX> at
3.15. 4.^. 7.0. 9.30. ft CIAO
PEDEIUCO (X) at 1.15, 3^, 6.0,
8.30.

' ACADEMY THREE (437 8819)
- KuiSruwa’s SEVEN SAMURAI lX>

MUune shewing 5.30. 8.25.
ASrORW. Cbar. X Rd. (580 9662)

L«e Marvin. CUnt Eastwood. Joan
Setwrg PAIIfT YOUR WAGON (A)
TVeh 5cp. progs. 3.30, 8.0. Snn
4.0. 8.0. Late show Sat. 11.40
An Mata bookaklo.

CAMBO-POLV, Oxford Ctrcni (580
1744). “A q«m . . Uglily
recommended.” Guar. “A marvdjous
mm.'* D. Express. Molvyn Douglas
lo I NEVER SANG FOR MY FAIiIeR
(A>. Progs. 1.55. 4,5. 6.15 ft 8.30.

CAMEO ROYAL, CB X Rd, 930 6915.
THE SEXY DOZEN (X). LOVE ME
LOVE MY WIFE (X>.

CARLTON (950 3711). THE MfPHjm
WALTZ (X). Progs. 1.15, 5.30, 5.50.
6.15. Lbm Sal. 11.15 P4n.

CURZONp Cunon Stroet. (499 3737).
Barbra StrolMnd. Georgs Segal In
THE OWL AND THE PUSIyCATTX)
1.50. 4.5. 6.35. 8.40. Last 2 days

.
DOMINION, TotL CrL Rd. (580 9562)
THE SOUND OP MDSIC (Ul. Todd
AO. Sirp. progs- 2.30. 7,45. S—
5.30, 7.45. All seats bookable.

' EMPIRE. Lale. Sq. (437 1234), OovM
Lean’s RYAN'S DAUGHTER (AA)
At 2.36. 7J15. Laie SaL 11.30. Bkbl.

‘ METROPOLE (854 4673). Rlchon) Bur-
ion. Gencvlevo Bnlold ANHE OP THE

SSS:

•‘°ssr- SKf?“Fi,s°
lovers (X). Richard Chainberialn,
Glenda Jackson. Progs. Bocdmble 2.0.
5.16. 8.36. Sun. 4.30. 8.0. Late
show Frl. and SaL 11.45.

0D60N, Lelcaetor Square (9M«11).
Burt Lancastar In VALDEZ^ ^IS
COMING (AA). ConL P^s. 2J.S.
3.50, 6.6. 8.25. Sun. o.SO, 6.5
8.S. Late show Sat. 11.15.

ODEON. Marble Ardi (725 301^1).
CLEOPATRA (A). Tadd-AO. Sop.
nrogs. 2.15. 7.15. Sun. 7.0. All

seats bcMkable.
ODEON. SI Martin’s Lone (836 0691).

t LOVE MV WIPE (Xi. EUloR Could.
Brenda Vacearo. Coat. F^s. 2.60.
5 20. 8.0. Sun. 5.45. 5^20. 8.0.

Late show Sat. 11.16.

PARAMOUNT, Lower Rnent Sjreat
ra» 6494). All McGnw, _Ryao
O'Neal LOVE STORY (AA) . I^SSS.
2.10. 44W. 6.50. 8.40. Lau Show
Frl. and Sat. 11.30 p.m. Suns.
4.30. 6.30. 8.40. .

OPERA & BALLET

COLISEUM. Sadler’s WoUs OPERA
soBson opens July 17 with KISS ME,
KATE. Rep. ind.: THE SBRaCUO,
BARBER OF SEVILLE, LOHENGRIN,
CARMEN, FIGARO. NOW booking ID
hepi. IJ (836 316LI.

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
Wed. ft Frl. 7.30 Apolla, Seng of
the Earth. MargiwNte ft Aimand.
Mon. lunct 7.30 SWAN LAKE. Seats
avBlUdale Mon. (240 1066)

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA
Tonight at C ft SaL. at 5.30
TRISTAH UND ISOLDE

(Sondwnor: Solti

*ninr. ai 7.50. last perf. of
IL BARBIERE Dl SIVIGUA

July 1 ai 7.30

PETER GRIMES
UaippT. Vickers. G. Evans

C^dttetoR Davis

Seats available July 1 (240 1066)

CLYNDEBOURNE PEETIVAL OPERA
until Aug. 3. Wlih ihe London PhiU
harmonic Orchestra. Tbun. A Sat.
at 5.20: THE QUEEN OP SPADES
iTdulkovsIvi, possIblD roinmod
tickets at Miort notice. Frl. at 6.6.
Sun. at 5.6 iSun^E Clubi:
ARIADNE AUP NAXOS (Strauss),
oossibk) returned Uckeis at short
Bailee- (Box Office: Glyndebouma.
LawoB (Rlngmer 411) and Ibbs ft

TUIeit. 122 V^tnore Street (01-955
1010).

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL (928 3191).
D’Oyly Carte - Gilbert and SulUvan
July 28-August 21. Reek New.

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE, Woio-
bary Ave. (837 1672). LAST WEEK.

Eva. 7.30. MaL SOL 2.30.

LADO
CROATIAN FOLK DANCE ENSEMBLE
56 Oancere, singers and Maslclans,

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. Rosobary
Avnniie (8ST 1678) lune 28 for
Uiiuo weeks.

THE DANCE THEATRE OP
ALWIN NIKOLAIS

7.5. 9.5
HIS CU

PaRis-PUULMAN, Sonlh Keittlngton
(373 5898). VAUERIE AND HER
WEEK OF WONDERS (X). 4.50.^ ~ '^ 30. ANDY WARHOL AND

(X). 4.0. 6.1S. 8.30.
PLAZA. Lower Reaani SL (930 8944).

All McOraw. Rnn O'Naol LOVE
STORY tAA).- !>rofs. 2.40. 4.50.
7.0. 9.0. Laie Show Bat. 11.45 p.in
Suns. 2.40. 4.50. 7.0. 9.0.

PRIN« CHARLES Lelc. Sq. 437 8181
*' Oats, drama . . . wxy humour’
D. Mlrm. JOE <X) Sep. perfs. 2.30.
6.15. 9.0. Prom July l DOCTORS*
WIVES (X(. aOOKNOW.

RITZ, Laieecter Square. Calm Is teur
GET CARTER (X). ProgS. S.O.T^lO.
6.25. 8.40. Lala Frt.. SaL ll.lS

STUDIO ONE. Oxf CIr Gea« C. Scott
Susannah Yorli In JANE EYRE (A)
Colour. Progs. 1,50. 5.40. 6.0. 8.2S.

THE OTHSR CINEMA. KI(H|e X aocrua.
Pauloovlllo Road (278 S062). Dally
7.15 p.m. ARtoolonl'S BLOW UP
(X) ft 9.15 ZABRISKIE POINT (X)

WANNER RENDEZVOUS Lalca. SQ.
439 0791. DEATH IN VENICE (AA)
Progs. 1.15. 5.2A 5..''5. 8.30.

WARNER WEST END, LeieeeHr Sqimra
1439 0791). WOODSTOCK (X).
Progs. 1.5. 4.20. 7.40. SaL 11 p.m.

RESTAURANTS
(HE CHINA GARDEN Suporb Chinese

food and beaatlfiu people in elegant
decor. Noon dll 1 a.m. danctow. 66
Brewer Streak London. w.l
TS4/7550.

ART EXHIBITIONS
ARCHER GALLERY, 23 Crarwn SL

W-l.^(493 2630.) LEON UNDERWOOD palntlnga 1922-52. UntU
July 5.

DRIAN GALLERY. Poreheoter Place.W2. CAROL STEYN abstract reUefs.
Dally 10-6. Sat. lO-l unOl Juiu 25

CIMPEL PILS. SO Sonlh HoHon SIreot,
wi. ERK» HAUSER ecnipture
unia July 10.

CROSVENOR GALLERY now at 48
South Molten SL, WI, by appolnt-
oient only tel.: 01-629 0891. loth C.
paintings, drawings, graphics and
sculpture.

HAYWARD GALLERY (Arts Coonen)
Three Exhibitions— Palntlnqs and
Drawings. ARNOLD BO(RCLiN
FERDINAND HODLER. SctUpture
HENRI LAURENS. TUI June 27
Mon.. Wed., Pr.. Sat. 10-6. Tuea.
Thur.. 10-8. Sul 12p6. Joint
admission 30p.

LEICESTER GALLERIES, 32A CONt
sweet. W.l. EPSTEIN—The Early
Years— Sculpture and drawings
1900-1952 10-5.30. Sats. 10-1.

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY, 385 Kings
Road, Chalsaa. S.W.3. W. BARNS-GRAHAM. PaUiOngs. MARC
PANAMA. Sraletuiv Until inly 3.
Open all day Saturday.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART, 39 Old
Bend SL. W.l. HENRY MOORE

—

El^HANT SKULL. A suite of
eichlngs. end^ some related broxiaes.
Dally 10-5.30. Sat. 10-12.30. Untl)
July 10.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD
17/18 OM Bend Street. W

1

GRAPHICS FROM AMERICA.
D'ARCANGBLO. BAYER. GOTTUEB.
MAJRCA. RBLLl. ' MOTHERWELL
RIVERS. Dally 10-5.30. Sats. 10«
13.30. Until June 26.

OMELL GALLERIES. 19Ul and 20Ui
Century P^Hngs at rosUsUe pricesSPRmC EXHIBITION OP SECEanEUROPEAN PAINTINGS, Many
Charming subjects by artists of repata.
82 Bury Sireel, St James's SW1.

*"’'S SUMMEREXHiamoN. AdmiMlen 40p. Mon-
day sop. Season tlcKet a, stndanismd pansionars lulf price. Weehdava
10-6. Sundays 2-6.

VICTORIA a ALBERT MUSEUM. The
(Teramle Art of China: Jubilee mdilbl-
Uon of ibo Oriental Ceramic Socloly
(orgOBlsed by the Arts Council).Wmkdays lo-u ^ed. 10-8). Sub.
8.304. Adm. SOp,

Ad p-i-i— X2 cai^

reuefb bp

The ICA, The Mall, SWI. (9S0 6393l.
EDWARD KIBNHOLZ An exhibition of

11 tableaux.

EXHIBmON
toons.

EXHIBITION : Prints ana
Teiry Frostr

ACT AND REVe^Ofl 6: Robert
Stuart Short on SurraoUsm and Inde-
pendent revolutionary Art. wed. 23
8 p.UL Moms 20p. MMle 50p,

POETRY INFORMATION PART 2 : Cetl-
tennoraiT Amarlean Poetiy 6 ; Cen-
glodnig evenlnfl. Thurs. 24 7.30 n.m
Menu. 15P, PuUlc 30p.

C. F. BMKINMAm ! Tbo Ttaeels of^ ZJl' ® Mems.
Ip. Public 40p,

SON ET LUMIEKE

sv PAUL’S CATHEDRAL
. SON ET LUMIBRE Revival
Evas except Son. ft Mon.

at 9.46 p.m.
Seen by over 62,000 peogie

Box Office 90 New Bond 8l, w.l,
IbL : 01-499* 9957 .

Utt prafix 01 osljr wfces tsle-

pboaiog few eutsMe LondoB

THEATRES .

[Outside London]

Manchester
UBRARY THEATRE 236 T406

Dolly 7.30. Sat. 2.30 and 7.30
Jane 22-26 THE HOSTAGE by
Brendan Behan. Opens June 28 World
PremJora of I am real and so
ARE YOU by Temr Cannor. Booking
open.

PALACE Theatre. 061-256 0184. Tues.
22nd June ft Wk. 7.30, also Wo(L
ft Sat. 2.30.

SCOTTISH THEATRE BALLET
COMPANY

.-ues.. Wed.. Sat., giselle also LA
VENTANA Danish Clamlc. Tbur. ft
Frt. SEAlfTY F THE BEAST. 50p to
£1: Schools ft Students SOp all nans.
28th MO: World Pramlere Agatha
ChtteUo’s latM comedy thriller.
FIDDLERS FIVE. 2Sn to 75p.

UHWERSiry THEATRE
Box OfBcc TU. 273 6696 (10.15-

6 p.m.)
This week; Theatre Closed. DRAMA
DEPT, presents: Juna 29-Juty 10
Brecht’s BAAL. July 15-17 A PENNY
FOR A SONG.

Bolton
OCTAGON THEATRE BOltOn 20661

Tuesday June 22 (or One WeakOCTAGON THEATRE YOUTH CROUP
..THE FIRERAISERS by Frtsch
Tickots SOp, 40 &om Frames,

Oxford Stveet, Manchester

Chidiester
CHICHESTER Tel. 0243 86333.

Tonight ft Juiu) 23, 24, 25, 26 Ft 7.0
. DEAR ANTOINE
June 24 ft 26 at 2J)

THE RIVALS

Leeds
LEEDS PLAYHOUSE (05321 42111.

Nightly com Sannlay, July 5
Evenings 7.30. Saturdays 3.0 ft 7.50.

M’orld Pramlere
liCKT AT THE BACK

A now Liwds musical about a living
ANDY CAPP eorleatura by LeonM
Barraa. Musir BUI Southgate.

Liverpool

LIVERPOOL PLAYHOUSE 051-709 8363
Unta Juno 26

RBbATTVELY SPEAKING
by Alan Ayckbourn

MTkdays 7.30 pm: Sets. 4.45 ft 8 pro
Until Juno 26

Sporial Children's Production
THE PRINCESS 8 THE SWINEHERD

All seats SOp.
Weekdays 2.50 pm: Sats. ll am.

New
THE KNACK, by Ann JolUcoo

Jiinc '29-Jiily 5.

Stoke-on-Trent
VICTORIA THEATRE (0782) 65968
NO reRPORMANCES—TTioatre Holi-
day, Opens Jon- 29 . Snroroer Soiwon

A hotly-conteste<l section <ff a From EEITH HABFER in declares that the Confederation's
doenment

.
advocatins workers’ Torquay * alternative is a (^oinplete

control and attacking the . political and economic change in
Government's economic policies Hig tbroogh a similar (ntsis. the class that hoi<te power in
was mthdrawn after a barrage The only way they can get oixt Britain, based on an understand-
of ivessure from tile right-wing of it is to ** batter their work- ing that it is the Confederation's
at the pre-conference neentive ers" into beliering that by 1^50,000 members who are the
meeting of the Confederadion of' giving up wages they will smne- only ones St to control and -run
Shipbuilding and Engiitoring .

how be saving, the national the country.
Unions here yesterday. interest A hefly attack is made on the
Hie appendix was deleted . appendix goes on: “We Government for " grossly dis-

after. an- offensive mounted by never believed in- -the torting” toe unemploymeht
Ue John Bdyd who is the right- national interest^ because toere figures. The document to'aws
wing's leader on the engineeiv nation but twa attention to toe fact that many
ing union. He referred to it as ^are is toe nation of the em- women are not entitled to unem-
** an anarchistic document,” plcymis and the Government, ployment benefit and . therefore
coloured with language which ^re is toe nation of the do not bother to register.

. .

should not appear in a back- people .who have to work for According to the Confedera-
ground paper. ^ living:**'

tion's research—spread over the

A heated argument followed, ..
Accosdii^to the anthors of experience of its 31 member

but Mr Boyd won toe day. So appendix, toe Government unions the average male
on Thursd^, when unemploy- mnplqyers have begged, bor- worker will spend two years oh
ment is debated delegates wm or stmen higher produc- the dole. Jobs, moreover, are

be given the walered-down ver- tivxW^le making certain that being lost at the rate of 3,000

Sion. tbouEb there mav be some promotion stagnated. a day. During toe past five years,

GAUMONT 236 3264 coHsolation in the fact that Mr . unemployment unemployment in the engineei^

THE LAST VALLEY Wedgwood Bpnrt Shadow document says as much, but m mg industry generally has risen

BUFhaoi Caine Omar shartt Mjiiistw foT Industry, Trill prob- sucrinct. T&anner. It from'31,8% to 119,$95.
Sep. perfa. 3 and 8 p.m.

gjjjy addressing tile con-

CINEMAS
[Outside London)

ABC ARDWnCK Tel. 273 U41
ZEPPELIN (U)
2 pm. 5.30, 8.53

ABC. Deaasgats (832 6252). TOinm.
RYAN’S DAUCKTER (AA) . 2.0, 6.S0.

DAVENPORT . Telepbons 483 3801

1

PERCY (X)
One Petf. 7.60. Feat. 8.50

MaL Wed. 8.16
Pullman and Ctrcla aaata BoekaMa

HALE (Ucs(m! Bar).
PERCY (X)

6.15. 9 pm (L. 8.10) SiL 6.IS ft 8.

MANCHESTER FILM THEATRE.
Oxford StreaL TeL 857 0497.
Dallp at 3.0 and 7.30. ZidBrclU’s
ROMEO AND JULIET CA) Is no
erdmarp love atora 1 Open _ to all.

N(«t %vceK : SWEET CHA«TV
damaiid I In 70mm.

Begins J
'

JosephJoseph SI
CANC&t.

928 ^8 1
ference on the collapse of Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders.

The offending appffiidix con-
tains nothing particularly new
on toe subject of workers’ con-
troL It states that if toe* Gov-
ernment eiumot manage the
economy **it should get out of

t aim way it to be run
a aim Of TROPIC op|^^

social— and that means
Socialist-lines.”

section, which bears the
imprint of len-wing unions in
toe Confederation, like toe
drau^tsmen and the constcuo
tion^ engineers, says that all
Wester^ Goveznmeiits are pass-

REX wmsslow 22266
JANE EVR2

7.46 (8.85). Wed. 2.30. . Sat. 6 p.m.

End of party line
An invention that conld nection worite conventionally at

mean that the end of “party, normal fretjaencies while toe
line.” shared telephones was other uses fr^uencies well
announ(ffid by toe Pitet Office above the' usual range.
yesterday.

It can also be used for new

STUDIO 1. oxfdrd Rd. Td. 236 2437
The (jTMt War’s men expioslina

momant i

Mlcltael York Elke SonuDor
ZEPPEUN (U) TacA.
1.50. 5.15. 8.40. _

Gone wader (om of •' The Pre-
duorra ”) Don^ SothailaiMl (fresh
(rwn START THE
REVOLUnOH WITHOUT ME (A)

CoL 3.30. 6.55
•May be seen by UNACCOMPANIED

OiDdren

The syste to be tried in

vide an existing customer with
envies calls to ^ second connection witoout

one line at the same .extra cable ; or for conferences
and. exhibitions where a tem-

The system is known as “ one poraiy telephone service is
plus one.” Under it, one con- needed.

Children need

three things

Security.

A home background..
;

Affection from people

who care.

To those who have none

we give aU. We do it for

love, but it does cost

money.

Please help

Shaftetinirg Homes
ondlRretliasa'

FoiH H,U.n«GcKa

sas* Shaftesbixy Awsnue,,
LondorxWQS Trhof-sss stei

fv
ijaciij

STUDIO a. Oxford Rd Tld. 236S457
You'K evcoY girl who said " Wen

lost this once . .

Janet Lsrim Robin AskwlOi
COOL nr CAROL (A). CdL

1,80. 5.15. 8.40.'
Sensations eu a deserted beara i *

BURN BOY BURN (X). Cot.

S.6S. 7J).

TATTON LUXURY CINEMAS. GATLEY
MAJOR

M.A.S.H. (X)
THE BOSTON STRANGLER (X)

6.45. Mat. Wed. 2.15.
MINOR

PRUDENCE AND THE PILL (AA>
Mon.-Ftl. 8 pjn. SeL 6 pjn. and 8.30.

*Cot thisoat oskI piDK oa yotirbathroom tfEll——

^

ADVICE TO WEIGHT WATCHERS

THEATRE ROYAL CINERAMA. Tel.
854 9566. PAINT YOUR WAGON
(A). Separate perferrnaocea 3.30 and
7.15. Late allow SatunUy at li p.m.

ART EXHfBITJONS
(Outside London)

MandiestEr

CoIln JeHicoe Gallery

82 Portland Stieet, U/e i. daily
12.30 to 6 : MAKONDE SCULPTURE
PAINTINGS, by EUen Bate. Ual-
OUver, Kenneth CoidalL Mancliester
Scenes by Bob Kay.

NORTHERN CRAFT CENTRE
THE HEW EMBROIDERY CROUP

Open now at

35 South King Street. Manebiutar 2,
Weekdays : £0.30-4.30 Saturdays

:

10.30-12.30.

WATERCOLOURS AND DRAWINGS
by

PAPAS
until lotta Jui:;

THE TIB LANE GALLERY
' 14 Tm Lane (off Crus Street)

Manchester 2. TBlepbone 06l-b.*4 6928
DaRy 11.0-2.0. 3.0-5.0. SaL 10.30-1.0

RESTAURANTS
(Outside. London)

ChesMre
cqtnuACTS easier to nbgo-

BAHON’S TABLE.
Bitertaln your cuenta In Uie_Deacsfal
abnospnera of WORSLEY OLD HALL.
Superb i^lita, bot or cow innches,
ucynsed bar, onuM parking: two min.Mve rroffl M62/63. ” EstabllNwd
CeapanleB are Invllad to open credli
accounts for tbe convealenoo of tlialr
«ncuU«m.’* WORSLEY OLD HALL,

..
'HALL LANE. WORSLEY.

Teleohone: 061-790 *7392.

CONCERTS I Outside London!

. Jlwj

Includes
S NIGHT. Conductor:

KANDFORD. ALFREDO
Aesderale Festival Overture,
icerto, Svmph(uty No. 4.— Conductor: NICHOLAS

BRAITHWATTE. ANTHONY GO^STO^. Plano Concerto 3. Uss.
Selioheraaade, RlmsLy-KeraalwT.'

Thursday - iSold out. .

^•^jT-PAMILY NIGHT. 1. Conductor.
VILEM TAU9KV HaitsM pud Gretel.
Futasy, Ttirao Bears.
Rhapsody 8,

FREE TRADE HALL
MANCHESTER
Nightly, 7 30 pm

'

Setse^, Juae 28.— SATURDAY POP
CJbdiieto^ JAMES LOUCRRAN.Smpluw No. 8 lUnBmshodJ Sehu-
bfrt 6ulta, liw Maaterslngm. Wagner
OvQrtoro. 1812, Tehaikovaky.
MAURICE HANOPORD Cogducts

-~PJano: MALCOLM
BINNS. Mtapsody in Blue. CwsbwlB
New. World Sirmnluiu, Dvorak,wediiraday. June 3oT---Seprafloi ELIZA-
BETH simOn. Four Last 8en

... StnnsB, Symphony'' 2. SDwIlns
Hungarian muraday. Jnly l— Rontee and JaUet.l

Tttiialknraky, S^ptaony 7. Beelhovan.
Friday, Jnhr 2.—F&w Tickets only-

„ ,
Ttefeets SOp. 40p. aop> 60p. top.

Ralie Bos OfHee, li &om Street, ManchesisrMAiWHWier IffU XT
Sauirdoy. July 3—SOLD 0U1

(Ppoma sop),
.IWE. TeL 061454 1713.

NORTHERN
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Frinelpal: BU» Ida Carrall. OBB, MA.
CONCERT

BY MEMBERS OP THE
lUNlOR SCHOOL

SATURDAY, JUN 26. AT 3
.,ta THE HOULDSWORTH HALL.
Admission ffeo, Silver coUecUen In aid

of tha acbooi’« Bacnardo Ftu^

FORSYTH BROS. -Eyt 1857

1

WISB *70 BOY
GRAND & UPRIGHT PIANOS

by
BECHSTEI.N. STEJKWAY and

BLUTHNER

126 DEANSGA1S. MAMCBK1ER 3.
|

letepheaa 061454 S38lr

»

Get sUm-butstayheattl^with
theTdswmilk diet Cl

Here’s a prondse:
By this time next week, if you haven’t
cheated, the fiunoos miih diet should have
takenyoudown toaslimmer,fitterweight-
upto 7lbs shortofirourpresent pomidage.

The milk diet worka. Over the last ten
years, it has hdped hundreds of thnnggr^ila
of people to slim.
Then’s nothing extra to buy. The diet

preprinted below) consists only of «elegted
items fixim your everyday grocery list.

,
You can eat normal portions m the foods

listed, ezi^twhen otherwise stated, Rnd you.
should (irii& a pint ofmilk a day.

,
And iffinember, 7 cU^ is by. no rnpawa the

limit.Onceyou’ve establishedyourselfonthe
7-day milk diet, you can return to it time
and time again.

Breakfast*
1 egg. scrambled, fiiedorbiffied
1 stardi-redoced criqpbraBd
withbiittar

TaaoreolBMi ilTiwii^y

.MiddayMeal
Monday
Claaraonp
Cold meat orTOthuedmess
Green aalsd
Slioeiifmalonorlialfaempofnitt**
IgiaBBinnk

Tuesday

Sfish fingen
Peas; Aeah 0F&a9eB(gSBD

poriioii)
1 f—

Wednesday

1 BturdMudscedoivfaigad
withbottur

1 Blassmflk

Thmsday
I Scotcb oraplam omidetts
Butde^

II

butter
HnelUiAec
Igusamilk

Friday

Kuiiineg. eahBRiaeiBSfRif
Groanaalad

Satmday

Gumwoflladortamaeicday
orandivo

Flam yosBriera&^^
IriaasmlOc

Smday
Booabberforlaad)
Imnallpotato
Braaseb apcDiiia orcdAaae
FMBh froit salad**
Baal dairyeraam -

Bvw.dv for 7 days.

teaMaottrifol because it la Attanine.
nmesar

Nightcap*
1glannilk bet orodd

EveningMeal
Mffiiday

Mncedbeef
Btueada armiulu nr
Steped fruit"*aaHm^myogaxt

Tuesday

Cbidcenct
lotsvA-i^oed
vith butter

BB^tab ebMse Cl IB. Gubd

Wednesday

S*?l4d.lb>erotleBttliam
Splnsdi orcabbase
ArpIb, pear ereauso

Tbntsday

Qearaoup
OriDedatedt
lAiallpofato
BnooBor eanfiSoHur

Friday

Baked fiA orlaaibriwD
Aendi ornmnr bottts
I rtarcb^edacedaiBpbMad
—Widiiiuuor
Ririwli rhoww ft Iw-

Safneday'

FcariiedhaddockandOET

^^nuiipatfajtf
rhtmmm Cl fa.

Soadqf

pddmqffi
»a,freali
(aanaUpertem)

orotanta)
ailk

Fillin vonrw^ghf

TODAY

J

tomorrow
V

• c'

DAYS’
—^7^

DAY4

....
I

L .

\dAY5

•

‘DAVe

/. .... r-.--.~- 11 1

-• J
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^Major
3!iT|£30M BR
il^dealon

^ £,Ei^freight
•.teL!n«

?^fllili‘ Rv 'TWtr rnrrtnr
af^T TICEELL

.

la a major £80 millions deal
®ppQLigned in London yesterday.

Rail's freightliner

jjef>2. ^tams are to take an extra
00,000 containers a year to

Foreign cars

taMng 21pc

of UK market
British fSto By KEEGAN. Industrial Correspondent

rains are to take an extra « • , - . » *». •

00,000 containers a year to Foreign car manufacturers are still increasing tneir

apply the new container port share Of the British car market and last month are

Bon'-s

pif-te

StJ iti
.

V in container shipping, firms, Ford of America announced yesterday that the!

®®"}srouD plans to build a giant i

- •V;.v7™3^°®9«ota»neTs, wiIIbeguaran- iloofM a vear en^e Dagenham and 10,000 from

w.L‘S3*cruS p* thTui c«|®e
^

U..;-i^p^eir cargoes, from London, P^duction of engines for its huUt S Idma Ohio, accord-
fe.:*: ^ Li''«T| Puito ' sub-compact ear. At |„g Up William D. lanes,

Leeds and Glasgow. The! present the engines are exWive vice-president of Ford
,

^uthampto container lerminal
; exported from Britain and North America.

hli-^rpn i

Germany.
^Jh«

Is

^^iea Jp;^^on next i;ear. in the United Slatcs rince IflM,
This should mean a big boost ®,^ possible sites f{^ the ijijje loss of a theoretical £30

Market
euphoria

drains

away
It was a dull day on tlie Lon-

'

doD Stock Exchange yesterday
in striking contrast to the burst
of pre-weekend optimism that

Engineering

order drop

exaggerated

Securit\ he number of containers it l -*• trends revealed that Sritish
arries. At the same time “‘Sector of .^>^ttisn r ord jnotor manufacturers were plan-
here could be more business * t. Jiing some of the biggest cui-

Vr. r'-^ .
bipping experix.- say that the oe puoiisnea laier uiis . wcck

10 Vjiiofer.nly cloud on the horizon Is the Jitlons in general _ a are expected to show that they

n 01 r.;, « 11
'>anger that container ports 'actor In eliminating Britain. captured more fiian 21 per cent

rora uia ycsieraay mac iBcreasms. Official ficures tO
unsatisfactory iabwif con- be published later this week

The new Copper

Baltic gamblers

candidate rapped

Of pre-weekend optimism that Revised figures published the presence or absence of large

preceded the hire purchase yesterday show that new orders orders.
I relaxation by several major won by me engineering industry However, the Confederation
finance houses. ^ the close the in the first quarter dropped by of British Industry's survey of
FT Index had fallen 4.8 to close ^ Per cent. Earlier esti- industrial trends, published last

at 370.5. mates suggested a drop of 13 week, showed that the engineer-

Wall Street's sharp fall on Fri-
****’ industries, which account for;

day and kir Heatha refusal to Revisions to the engineering over a quarter of the nation s,

commit the Government to figures were largely responsible exports, were particularly

early reflationary measures for ibe upward revision to the gloomy about the outlook for

were mainly responsible for the industrial productimi index orders.

withdrawal of recent buyers, enounced 1^ week. Mechanical engmeering firms
Markings, at 10.317, were the Although engineering orders were particularly gloomy about
lowest for a Monday since mid- were better than feared in the eamort prospects while elec-

I

March. first quarter, they dropped in tncal engineering firms were
I Most sections ended mixed April, according to yesterday's depressed about business in

A
I

with the leaders drifting lower provisional figures. general.

I

throughout, and it was left to The index recording new The Department of Trade and

I

special situations to provide export orders dropped fromj.73 Industry said that yesterday's
I
scattered features. to 115 in April while that for figures showed some improve-

i Gilts kept firm on further home orders dropped from 153 ment in home deliveries and
! investment buying with sent!- 123. Of itself this would not net new orders over the past

j

ment aided at the outset by the necessarily call for comment, three months, compared with

I
current hi^ level of national since the figures for any one the previous three, but export

_
j

savings. A further f rise by the znonth can easily be affected by figures continued to decline.

Government broker in his price

^Isasek

ShGft3s!i!jig[

Capacity shortage
By LINDSAY VINCENT : Dublin, June 21

It has been a long^ time since markets since the debut of

The fact that Ford was not....
I

jyj production In May
,j)y mi t J following the nine-week strike

Pkaisk Capacity shortage |ESS?fS
surely, imports are running at a

'

“ LINDSAY VINCENT: Dublin, Jnne 21 far higher rate *an manufac-
t .prii- d:!*,:KJS0kiy[ turers feared earlier in thu year.

^.^,1 A It has been a longtime since markets since the debut of It looks as though importe
rthuu- Snii SticEhrysler UK has had to include Fords’ new Cortina. will settle down to around 18 to

_ canarJtv ahnrtaep ac ma nf The original idea was that 20 per cent of the market this

ii-L 2I:;-
Shortage as -onejrf

the Dublin plant should aupply year. The mianal Economic
... “ofe senoua problems. But t^e land north of the border as Development Office's official

M^^^JEszs^Mh^ngs have now come to this well but this plan has now been forecast, published last year,
'

• fid to ease it, the company is dropped. A shipment of 200 expected imports to take 12 per
MiiiiMi 1 -• >•>

I •hipping CKD ears to Dublin, cars were scat to the main Bel-, cent this year and even by 1974

. .
ssenibling them and shipping fast dealer as a trial run.' All they were expected to be only

.y c. hem back across the Irish Sea. but eight of the 200 cars came 14 per cent of the market
fciiwa"dr '‘!c:'i:i*bifs*sn The capacity problem centres back again, There are still no signs of a

aosUy with the Hunter, produ^ It is not known how many revival Of car sales in Britain

:
'

. Ian Of which had been curtailed cars were destined to fini^ up ~*althougb^ it is too soon to

0 aUow more capacity for the in Ulster but as it is- now, assess the impact of the finance

ilghly successful Hillman Chrysler UK will be importing houses’ relaxation of HP dowo-
ivenger. The company is way 3,500 Hunters a year fnnn payments. Industry estimates
•ehlnd bath home and export Chrysler, Ireland, ahd in the suggest that registrations in May

• emand^the domestic situation process yield £2 millions to the will be marginally above the

efiecting big gains in the fleet Irish export figures. April level.

IT IS not often that a pretty

face mak« news in the City'.

Certainly not often enongh.
But 24-year-old Margaret
Pattle, pletnred here* is seek-
ing to become the lint woman
jBember of the Baltic

Exchange.

Ml^ Pattle, who says she is

not connected wiUi Women's
Lib, is challenging the ex-
change rale which bans
women from applying for
membership.

Last year she was made a
director of Briggs Ship Brok-
ing Company, a subsidiary of

Briggs Shipping limited, and
they hare asked the B.C. to

change their rules to allow
her application.. Mr Reginald.
Briggs, her managing director

said yestenUy : " It does not

make sense that a woman who
has worked her way up in

business can be banned from
memberahip of the exchange.
It makes her job more
difficult

of the long "tap” Treasury 9

Copper j. h. Dennis Express D.

gamblers -S earnings link with
' rather than any great weight ^

^ of selling that brought the - .

rapped nr:.h u., slump France
^ Metal Box, 341iP, dropped 6p,

Violent fluctuations recently strengthened, partly on the less .
News of a profit slunm comes Eatress Dairy is negotiating

in the price of copper have depressing revised statistics for French Bongraln Dairy

provoke/the board offte Lon-
„riMriu"J£.'n£o’l ?o“a“Slr'o

7.?.
'll

don Metal Exchange to give its Buck and Hickman 190 ud bounced first half profits of European commune

members a stem warning not at 4S0 on the Sterling Guarantee ^*500 about two months ago. ties markets to Express, and

to indulge in ** irresponsible cash offer. The board, headed by Mr J. J. give Bongraln all the Express

speculation.” Mundell, reveals that the profit outlets in this country.

In the past two weeks the y A spokesman for the Frencli
I

price of ^ three-month "copper IjOSSPR OH araiSt*^l1)of lit ^tin« ^’^Mr company confirmed the negotia^j

Li, ... P.,SO
to £495 and AJUDOCO Ull tedrfl ?l5£?es m OT™

to indulge in " irresponsible cash offer,

speculation.” —
In the past two weeks the y

price of ^ three-month " copper I
jumped from £434 to £495 and J-aw»
fell back to £459.

The warning Js in these
terms : UOA
"The board of the London

Losses on

bad loans
to an ” accounting error." Uve deal yesterday, but ren

peated last Friday's denial that!

'

Oau loans l,Wwnl anTmp„,to«
“The board or the London [ "iSK £8® 00 'rfbe

Metal Exchange views with con-
. v , , quarter. This was caused by

earn the sharp fluctuations in reduced activity in ti»e foundriw with an'
the copper price which have were the principal factor that (^vision and a ” substantial " aift?

turnover off

occurred during the past weeks, caused the First Notional City jn englneerinK
nJilllons.

"The board is satisfied that section.- It seems likely, that Expresg"The board is satisfied that section.- It seems likeljt that Expresg
the recent extensive price move-

J*
“* rSSiiS? Kr J Action has been taken to put '^1 instead acquire a imnonto

ments are the result of excep- matters right, but tte dlrectros Societe Cleury, a small

Uonal and heavy speculative
diffiution on?y

^ whiS^ was withi&aw their forecast of
pressure Which stem mainly

Yo?k Profits of "not less than" last ^
from the US, and It deplores £?“*"?,® ume and a final dividend of 71
the disruptive effect on the Lon-

i. « per cent The foods that would be most
don copiter market occasioned chairman, Mr Walter B. likely to be successfully mar-
by such operations. ^ ^....4-.,*’ keted abroad Iw Express Dairy

19/0 would be about $10 , mil- SDGFrV QUOl6 would seem to be those retailed
lions. But In June and agam in * *1 **

r iinriap fiia * cn * and *

the disruptive effect on the Lon-
don copiter market occasioned
by such operations.

CTTY COMMENT
anticipated that loan losses for
1970 would be about $10 mil-
UoDS. But in Jime and again in •' »

r under the ‘Ski’ and ‘Edeni
September, the bank r^sed its The London Stock Exchange i Vale ' banners. For Bongrain's
loss figure to S47.7 miluons. has granted a quotation for the part its products are not tnou^it
Mr WristoD warned bis execu- 34.3 million $0.50 common to be in direct competition with I

lives "unless we get control of shares of the Sperry Rand Cor^ the British firm's because difij
our costs we will be out of poration. Dealings will com- fering preparation and mamifaof

]

business.” mence today. turing processes I

A from their expertise In this to finance these projects. One overall tone do^-seem to be all accounts there is vutual

/\n 3IH3Z111R area. might think that this is a case one of optimism, in spite of unanimity within the associa-

^ Bv and large small investors capitalising such interest the remarks which accompanied tion that the mortgage rate cas-

.TV n rF.r* do not suffer from this ftag- charges, in the way a propertyr the earlier preliminary figures, not come down yet for fear of a

DEllJling nlaZ6 mentation, but it does create developer tends to dp, but it is it « true that Ihc pre-tax mortgage famine next year.

^ conflicts. If the bank is offered difficult these days to criticise profits^flgure of £41.67 millions The ESA is in a better
[AMBROS BANK has estab- n jine of stock at an attractive compames for conservative compared with a previous £52 position than in the past to

tsbed a financial services price, there muiit be problems accounting. millions, but it was well above back its own judgment on
ivision, which Mr Jocelyn -deciding in which fund to put The trouble is that the financ- Uie forecast £40 millioDs which interest rate changes because it

lambro tells shareholders it or ^ow to split it up, while Ing charges must be even more few thought would be achieved, is somewhat freer from political

3day, " will help our customers the Hambro Life/Abbey Life burdensome foe the current half Against the background facts it pressure. The Conservative
nd their way through the situation is clearly unsatis- yvar, since they are on rising is creditable that it was in fact Government, sticking to its

.'bole range of our financial factory. capital sums, and they will be beaten. non-interventioDist line, is

en’ices.” Whether this structure affects Wages, raw materials, fuel, no sisn* oI joining in

Judging by the size of Bambros’ own profitability is I40pt ~] and other costs, rose by well tha loboying.

larabros these days and the hard to judge ; on ^res given, EHIDFI FRfi « millions, but prices The danger, as Mr Heath has
omplexity of its interests 1 turnover on unit trust opera- A overall were unebanged, and in shown, is that as conditions
hould say it is needed. But tfong ig rising rapidly, from |«mo _ U many instances acUiaily fell, change it is pig-headedness, not
he department may find itself £3^ millions to £5.5 miluons in JV Add to this the closure of some judgment, which impedes an
1 some tricky situations. the last financial year. / factories with their associated objective assessment of the

^Tiat happens, for insUnce, if j|y calculations suggest they LJU redundant and other expenses, position and a change of poUcy.

customer wants to invest in could have made profits of some ’flT'
Derembers power cuts, and the The societies can, however,

property bond ? Is he sent £500 000 on that, which Is not
***" “

a Jkf

'

starting-up expenses for new gtjn muster some strong argu-
0 Abbey Life, the property bad ’ But then there are all J IK activities, and it Is indeed ments to support the current
und managed by Hamoros* gortg of other benefits from 11 j las V apprising that the outcome for policy on mortgage rates. In
arge and experienced property having a- large amount of money I ifn l

worse. the first place they are baring
lepartment; or is he advised to u^er control. nil It goes to. show how effective no trouble lending the substan-
' to Hambros’ subsidiary com- . ggp — i.jy—— — were the efficiencies ariiieved in tial funds which have been
•any Hambro life, which is W many directions, and the bene- flowing in for the past 18
dvised by an independent GOLDEN EGG •

|
< fits of increased verticallsation. months.

Property firm?
, a <ia7n 1971 They could show through to At the end of May 1970 fo^

The .>«me ^einnia applies plpTitV of
1970 1971 J

befte/ effect this year, for

AMC
.'hole range of our financial factory,
en’ices.” Whether this structure affects

Judging by the size of Bambros’ own profitability is

larabros these days and the hard to judge ; on ^res given,
omplexity of its interests 1 turnover on unit trust opera-
hould say it is needed. But tfong ig rising rapidly, from
he department may find itself £s^ millions to £5.5 miluons in
1 some tricky situations. the last financial year.

What happens, for instance, if My calculations suggest they
customer wants to invest in could have made profits of some
property bond? Is he sent £500,000 on that, which Is not

0 Abbey Life, the property bad. But then there are all

und managed by Hambros* gg^tg of other benefits from
arge and experienced property having a- large amount of money
lepartment; or is he advised to eontroL

to Hambros’ subsidiary com-

- .. iSeb* 'any Hambro life, which is

frij dvised by an independent GOLDEN EGG •

tner>_^-^2—----''’^*^T^*Rame dilemma applies 'Ploiv/’Tr rvf

r“ -ven more acutely on those two i ±CJ-lw^ Vi
TC-A. ompanies’ equity-linked poll-

-i 1
ies, as Hambros* investment riri11'ni'*0 51 nPfl’n
lepartment advises both. UOUilL/tJ aXiCaU
;imUarly, on unit trusts-: is tte „™i ..i..

The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limited,

Bucklersbury House, 3, Queen Victoria Street,

London, EC4N SDU

I
1971

ail Aue thflTi iff lA mflSfiiVfr fvaTvi fsii GXD&D* AdVSDC^S tOtAll^cl £4/0 lAilllODSr
for a full SIX months' period. A year later this figure had

lastv^Jte™884miUiS^^^ risen to £698 mUlions. (This

irevi^S*^ evidence of .mortage demand

Loan Applications

Loans Completed

Total Loans Outstanding

Current Lending Rate

£ 50M.

£ 24M.

£170M.

10i%:

•iSilariy in iSt tSste-: ,
.

afi^Wurto wouldS more
Customer* better off with THE 19 PER CEI^T i^n by the time Uie hotels are rea^

^ seventies” in spite of association could produce some
lambros unit trust managers m Profits to for occupation they could be m ^ite w
XJlied, which Hambros took ^1,000 and the 21

. Moreover with the caoital been no sharp increase in 1

iver, or with Wesbninster toease to. 30 pct cent m SeSo oToffamme ”niS ” fringe lending.” that is secondiver, or wiin wesnmnaivi mu caac lu vi. .mvu,v>,v.
«endino orosramme “now innge lentting, inai is secouu

lambro. in which Bambros has int™ dindend left Still if the present .poIict pJSit- mortgages or advances of the

,nly a 25 per cent interest ? of Golden Egg Group unchained conservative now, it wUl £15,000 variety.)

A few ago Hambros -not perhaps ^
decided to go for the populw

cinna tNo
ProAts once the hotels do st»t building societies’ argument is

nd of investment management* m the past year, and operating, m that they can make
that to cut the rate of Interest

nri thev have created the most figures do not really mean mudi immediate cootribirtion to To end on a cautious note,
deoosits to sav’ 4i oer

in themselves. JJoflte instead of first writing- however, we cannot «peet any

SSffg uToW^ with For a start there axe as yet Jff capitalised interest. Sle L to fill) woSld make

ECSIrS“S to

Size of farm -enterprises continues to grow.

£14M. of this year’s lending for land purchase,

of which £9.3M. was for buying additional land.

From Mr. John Glyn’s Statement 1971

Copies the 1971 Report and Accounts

obtainable from the Secretary.

^ f CAVi

of Abbey food mmofecturers S„T./elr
^e,^Ten. he broke way » capah^

. ^ ..boft rele^iig
,aya

. liuqiA uirMJ Jn« vvxua

i
that so far in the

taeeUng.

BUILDING SOClETiES

’S'’*%aea notof ' WitVtte p'rf« earnins ratio OPPOSition
lindamentally unstable abtmi ^ tSi haif-timc figures at only

i^»»y.,fha^ r4dESflH"l

Wch*’Te‘*4;uffilrS COORTAULDS
glS?g?gthecapltalasIncreased

Yej.tical

Aioy ttOltlNfiHAM CITY BONDS
^^ke-off

U IMVEST NOW M 5 YEAM
- trustee SECURITY # MIN. £5(M report and accoi

Kearton reserves I

Gtv TiMW fPNC) > KotKngliia NCI 2PE. Tri.= 0602-4857I_
j

%

fnfSrSrt «rnhiam « a hfliSf are scwH up by July 34 It is on this issue, and not
ipter^ problem as a

^ date of the annual on marginal influences such as
^und affair, chairman Mr John

jnpgjjug the cut in the " composite rate
Bosman says that so far in the « of tj,at y^e case for a fall

second half unaudited figures ju jjjg mortgage rate murt be ,

show a 21 per cent increase In blHlDJNG SOCIETIES' argued and at present the evi-

turnover on the corresponding conclusive.

Opposition

iJL“oVBfe“bffl« ignored S&#H"d?i
be rated a good buy at 5 Si'r S'Se year"4hefZrS

MB HEAIH is not the only demand sladcens they may have

COURTAULOS member of he power ^lite who to raise them again six months
is determined to pursue long- or a year later.

policy objecU^ irr«pec- jh fact U that interest rates

V 6rLrILd.X tive of short-term swings m the jn the UK, parUy because
populariW po^ : it is catching the proposed new “monetary

X— T—

—

/vf'P .

® Bnilding Societies policy” are going to be more
udJAC"UXl . Association too. volatile and, irrespective of the

In spite of pressure from administrative problems the

thebe aww few forward pro- their branch managers, the societies must adapt to this. It

jections in Courtaulds' annual public and the press, the build- should not be too long before

report and accounts — Lord mg societies are determined not depositors, borrowers, and

Kearton reserves bis comments to give way and reduce the rates management computers, adjust

for ' the annual meeting->but of interest they charge on to more frequent changes in

reading between the lines the loans or pay on dep^its. ^ rates.

This Advertisement is for jR/ormsfioff only and is not o» imitathn to subaorihe

Issue of the following Local Authority Bonds
on the 23rd June, 1971

ABINGDON COBFORAHON
£500,000 6f per cent Bonds, 28tti Jane, 1972 at £100 per cent

BEGSTBAR: National Westminster Bank limited,New Issnes DQiartmmrt, P.O. B«e 79,
Drapers Gardens, 12 Throgmorton Avmiae, London, EC2F 2BD

WINSFORD URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL
fSOff ,000 Of per cent Bonds, 28th June, 1972 at £100 per cent

BEGSntAR: N.H. Woolley & Co.' Limited, 118 Old Broad Street, London, EC2N law

BROKERS : SHORT LOAN & MORTGAGE COMPANY LIMITED
118, OLD BROAD STREET, LONDON, EC2N lAH
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^HB REGULAR said "Is f T * J * T

Beer traditions have
•longer available. .

“We have stopped brewing J? ^ l"'l 1

gone tor a i5urton
been taken over and the new
lot are rationalising ?

”

Twenty-five years ago the

g3|p"Ele;er£ ?oM
Andrew Davenport

fercnVkinds Sins than the traditional beers, success is that it Is brewed in pany has devoted its entire tele-

brews just 40 different lin« It is not just public taste which one place—Burton-on-Trent—so vision advertising budget to pro-

has persuaded drinkers to turn its taste is utterly reliable. At moting this brand. At the

gone for a Burton
By Andrew Davenport

niiiMs wi uetTi. /tiiiea no
brevre just 40 different lines.

ois ot those are traditiona] to the more expensive brands, the s^e time its taste has been moment the group is pushing
arauglit beers; there Is one cin«9n= eiifii as “Double Dia- deliberately contrived to suit the beer nationally through its

’=5"- mond° wo?b WoTidere ^ -'"“"S I''® newly awuired John Smith’s
and the rest come in boWes li t«_ ..i. fnr the Beer ’* milder, and more alcoholic than pubs in the North and its Ply-
and nan’s -I"! •’"‘y tn.» ij** ....h..cans.

dreamed up for .Mliefl to pro- draught beers and the idea is mouth breweries’’, pubs.
Even if the old-fashioned beer mote its keg beer have been that it does not appeal jurt to Keg Is popular not only with

drinker is thoroughly depressed spectanilarlv successful. the boys but their girlfriends as the public, but with the public-
by the lack of variety and the an. The beer is chilled and
old pride in the traditionaj nmfh!? Young people are the biggest filtered and’ the barman has
draught beers, sales have been spenders in pubs and brewers to do is to plug in the tap and
rapidly expanding.

„„ 7 on-bf? admit ttiat the rao&t profitable draw off the beer. With tradi-

In the past 10 years beer canned Beer
are the King’s Road type tional draught the barman had

production has increased by this it? adv?r-’ complete with discotheques and to know and understand the
just under 24 per cent to an on traditional draught Juket*oxes. beer, check the temperature,
estimated 33.7 million barrels hp«r« whii^h still constitute the Watney Mann was the pioneer and watch for sediment Its

in 1970. "a/oj. p“jrt of its business is of keg beer or container beer taste can change overnight.

The most sUrtUng feature peanuts. as it was called before the war. Allied has just spent £12 mil-
has been the switch from the Double Diamond was intro- te-amA lions on expanding and modermj
traditional draught beers to the ^uced just after the war and “SP.iJr ®*"8 its Burton brewery and
more expensive keg and lager

its growth has been phenomenal. nS L^Sai^I ^ further £6
beers. In I960 mild bitter loco if mma nn was chanced to Red Barrel and m-iiiinne avaf tTiA tipti- fAv vaju-s

Young people are the biggest filtered and all the barman has

Im

to

beers. In 1960 mild bitter At'ihe end of 19^ it came on \ „ o i > wuw ...-.v *w. j
accounted for 40 per cent of draught, and is now understood p ^ ™ake it Europe’s biggest,
total sales, but in 1970 its to account for 27 per cent of

reached a plateau

millions over the next few yeurs

l^ew and old : abov^ the newr brewhonse at the

Allied brewery at Bnrton-on-Trent ; below, the old

method of yeast skimming at Yoang’s brewery in

Wandsworth

market share had dropped to SiiVdTtotal bwr sales 10 years ago and Wat-_
around 22 per cent. It would neys, jealous of the growing suc-

be much lower but for its tradi- j. lLt-ISfn?^b ? thei^c competitors keg.

tional popularity in the t,.? sorted marketing tests and last

Eirminghr area.-
, ,

*
, cnier eiecuuve ui Aiueas oeer p^rf

Sales Of more expensive keg division, announced that volume watnAv'i: Rpd ia Ia«s hitterbeers have increased from 2 sales of DD had increased by
° J" ‘ff E?!l/X! n?aaTa?L««Yo"r. which ISdsmarket over the same period vear<! and that the board is

is a narker colour wniui ieao8

and lagr is up from ? per ^^^&*’*^®n|S!SdieTa”Bdcent to just over 5 per cent. cent increase over the next four moJp" idtSfe®® has a
Thi.s has certainly suited the years. creamier froth which laces the

brewers, since keg and Jager .Allied directors say that one gide q£ the glass as the beer -is

offer substantially higher mar- of the biggest reasons for DD’s drunk.
TTie company is spending

MARINE & GENERAL
MUTUAL LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Highlightsfrom Amued
Statement bv Chairman

MR. C. E. WRANGHAM, C.B.E.

NEW BUSINESS in 1970 reached the highest figures

in the history of the Society. Sums assured rose from
£l7.f>m to £26.4m. New annual premiums rose to
£99^000—S0*B up on. the highest figure previously
achieved. The Assurance Fund now approaches £29
million.

EQUILfNK 7*OLrO’ launcbed last y&t did not
immediately aitract many investors. Now market
trends have changed we may e.tpect the discerning to
view with greater favour the undoubted advantages
offered by this Policy.

INVESTMENTS. We continue lo favour investment
in equities over the long .term. Wc have taken up a
Second Dollar Loan and have again repatriated the
proceeds of certain sales from our U.S. portfolio and
reinvested at higher viclds. Property investments in

Britain are being steadily extended and our Australian
property inwsinunts are showing satisihetory pros-
pccis. ,

BONUSES. The previous v-ear's high rales of revee^
sionaiyand terminal bonus nave been mainlairKsd.

HEAD OFFICE is lo be moved tn Worthing in iwo
to three, years time. This should be of considerable
benefit botb lo the Staff and to the Society's finances.

tb
AsNl'ltL GF.NEIVALMEErtNG
Winchccter House iHall No. 19},

Wednesday. Ju1y21 at2.30p.m.

A copy cfthe fullstaienunt andAmual
Report tnay he obtainedfrom the 5ociieiyx

S^fcrprary. C. W. Ford, F.C.I.S.

P.O. Box 40$. 1 SL Switbin's Lane,
London, EC4F4HL. TeL 01-623 8211.

JOHN BRIGHT
GROUP

Coatittaed

Improvement
The 48th Annual General Meeting of

The'John Bright Group Limited eirill

be heidin London onJuly 14. 1971,

The fallowing is aSummary ofthe
circulatedStatement ofthe
Chairman, Mr. i. M. L. D. Forde, for

the yearendedApril3. 1971,

THE RESULTS
The results again show a substantial improvement over those of the

previous year, and the net trading profit for the year was £495,980.
Your Board now recommends the paymentof a final Ordinary dividend

of 6% thus maintaining the rate of 11% paid last year.

TRADING
The benefits from the merger with Preston & Bottomiey are

continuing to make a significant contribution to profits. The
amalgamation has permitted us to take fuller advantage of production
facilities already existing within the Groupi An example of this is that

despite the general falling off in the demand for cotton yams within

the field of industrial textiles we were for almost the whole of the
twelve-month period able to operate our main cotton spinning plant

at close to full capacity.

Although conditions in the carpet industry have been far from easy

the demand for our tufted carpet yarns during the whole of the year
under review showed an improvement.

A sharp fall in demand for fabrics for the manufacture of belting

since early 1 971 came too late to have a significant effect on our
profits for the twelve months. We are getting our fair share of

the market but in spite of the fact thatwe have a good order book we
have had no option but to curtail production in line with the reduced

rate of delivery required by our customers.

In the tyre cord fabric section customer requirements varied
considerably. In spite of this, production during the period under

review was at a higher rate than that of the previous year until the last

quarter when as a result of the Ford strike demand began to decline.

There has. however, been some improvement tn the level of business

since the end of the year.

We are largely dependent in our highly specialised sector of the

industrial textile field on the success or otherwise of our customers in

selling their products. In the general area of belting, most of our

customers have more than sufficient capacity to supply the home
market and must also export. Like us. they are finding that the high rata

of inflation recently experienced is making it increasingly difficult to

compete with other countries where the pace of inflation has not been
so rapid or where a moderate Inflation has been compensated by
Increased productivity. Because of this unfortunate situation there is

surplus pr^uctlve capaerty in the heavy canvas weaving industryand.

in accordance with our general policy of rationalisation arid modern-
isation, we reluctantly decided to close our amall canvas wearing

unit In Mossley and transfer the work to other mills within the Group.

FURTHER ACaUlsmON
Towards the end of the year under review, we started negotiations for

the acquisition of Cords Limited who for many years have been
engaged in cotton spinning, corduroy weaving and the manufocture

of tyre cord fabric. These negotiations have now been successfully

concluded. This acquisition is a logical extension of the policy

initiated when John Bright & Brothers first of all merged with James
Stott and subsequently with Preston & Bottomiey. Although the

immediate outlook forthe industry is still uncertain, our Group
SiOengthe^ by this me^er should be in a better position to benefit

from the recovery in the level of activity when it comes.

£500,000 on its “ Red Revolu-
tion " advertising campaign and
officials say keg sales have more
than doubled in many pubs
since it was introduced.

Bass-Charrisgton sells Wor-
thington E in both casks and
kegs, but an increasing amount
is now being made in kegs, and
the company has just completed
a major expansion at its Burton
brewery where it is made.
Though Tavern, Courage’s

keg beer, accounts for only 10
per cent of its sales, the com-

Valor the oil heater jnanufafr profit woiild- have shown a 9

turfftAoseWdte^pm^es
was effectively blocked by the

bj- 19.9 per cei

Department of Trade and which shows, claims &lr 6c

Industry last montti on man, that the restaurants as

monopoly grounds, made a very satisfactory, pr

substantial profite recovery in
board-is continuing 1

the year ended April. „guaj policy, of taking qm
Pre-tax profits total £351,182, action m the case of premis

against just £40,989' and
.
Mr do not pay. There a

Michael Montague, chairman, plans to add bedrooms, ne
forecast yesterday “another restaurants, banqueting roor

very sharp rise m earnings and a ni^club to one •

in the current year.
. the- lo^makers. the Ch

The board is to pay a final DeU'Aretiisa. The other,

dividend of . 7 per cent mak^ restaurant in the Haymarket,

10 per cent. There was no dm- about to be opened as a iurth

dend paid for the previous year, branch of. Alvaro’s Pizza

Sales increased from £5.63 ^ iuIVil
millions to £6.14 milhons. How-' already^ has

S-er, around £230,000 has bem success&illy, says Mr Bosma

written off reserves to account /-ii, j
jEoc terminal losses - on ^e. L^tilCSlCTllClu
closure of the Woolwich factory i - i. j
early last year. pUShCS ahead

tST reUrf to bJ f20 “* "S

profits—a final of 10 per ce

makinn 14 per cent for 197

'Economy Japan wahts fast loans

needs to
action on yen Wgger

. .i_ •* making 14 per cent for 197

AuthOntT’ against 12.65 per cCnL

T • Net . income increased fra

loan issue " £1,103,774 to £1.157,456. »
_ ... . . . after interest of £764,0!
Dealings ^rt this we« in a (£759 254} pre-tax profit

further ^batch of.local auftonty compares wi
loans. All are issuing 6| per £344 520
SS5S

maturing June 28, chesterfield recently repc
W72 at par wth ^e exception chased the lease on Wioga
of Ludlow RDC who are issui^. jjQuge Shaftesbiuy Avenu

‘*“® taken by the British E;
1973 at 99i per cent Phtiliiw Marketing Board in 1959. T1^d Drw together with Morgan bujiding’s 35,500 square feet
Grenfell are jokers and^i^g space is now being offen
house respectively to Ludlow lAacinr
RDC, County Borough of Walla-

ceasing,

sey and the Borough of Widnes. a falrnv'Pr
Phillips and Drew and N. M. Agteca ERKOYer
Rothschild are the broken and 1 i-v rn •

zsriiing house to the County Dy Um !• JRCKSOIt
Borough of Stockport R.Nivison
and Cmnpany, J. and A. &rini- Danml T. Jacteon, buildu

geour and De Zoete and. Bevan contrartqrs, estate de\elo^.

with Grievson, Grant are brokers and civil engineers, of Cc

to the Birmingham Corporation Chester, is to take over R. 7

and Burgh of Paisley. Borough consideration •

of Ilkeston. South Derbyshire 6,000,000 fully paid ordioa/

Water Board respectively. shares of lOp each in Jacksc-

be freed’ farms
j

Following the continued rapid ably have to revalue the yen

I

The Japanese Government growth in Japan’s reserves of upward.

should move faster in opening gold and foreign currency, Mr Jn To^o ter tee opening of

the country's economy to Tadashi Saski the governor of ®. of his bank, to Guth

foreign competition, and over- the Bank of Japan, yesterday Japans strong exports ^
seas businessmen should stop called for fast action on

Further confirmation of ttie

^ater Board respectively. shares of lOp each in Jacksc-

and £150.000 in cash.

litr Francis is a private coznpat
,n.eCOVery oy bas^ at Littlehampton, Susse.

n'ri •< Aj. and with its subsidiaries carrk
YV’lUteCrOIt on the business of pre-cast co;

Crete manufacturers and indu
trial and residential 'eslal

talking about the need for an sures
upward revaluation of the yen, revaluation of Die Yen.

" ~ until trade capital mov^i for 1970-L since the board repo^d a drop « ir Francis
reports quote^he Fin- S'JeWe miUion^O per cent of less^wUl

toteubishi Heavy Industnes. Minister jir Fukuda as loans made in the yeajw the halfway stage.
Jackson.

R. K. Francis and to C. Lmt

I
He described the. Japanese cou»?tVs°rc8ei^erw^^^ I

(£385.419), the bas
gjgj'l' finfifS HD

authorities as too much talk, top g^OOO millions at the end existing moved up from £613.929 to ® “
of Japan’s currency,

were for land purriiase, and £9.3

1

£376.740

not enough atdlon'Wn tee area o£ June, more than doubting £699.068. Wth a final, of ig
of liberalising trade and capital thgir ipyai nf aarfig itiiillnn* at "g, gaid, adding that it is doubt-

Aprimltural Morteavp eon- per cent, the total dividend oy puuus

E*lSited and BrS' would^^4^any”Sffe^^^ iS'^ciS^ to tenante® buy their remains at 15 per cent Bj. omnibus Services i.

. raising Its dividend by Zipoinb

maintain their / competitive In addition, he
.

suggested
nowfti* hv iinffradiniT niant and i_- _i,_L > »_ that nnr>0 9 piirrani^r ie ravaliiMl I*.. ®

farms from the freeholders, but -n j:
tee trend to owner-occupation Allg'US K6St*

^uipment
plant that

amphaaises that,the
| holds interimKa^aaawu^.aj Lavaaa wa. .

. rtiffirilit VaOH rmiTl W VjiyU OmpnaSiSCS UiaX IDC

. -nr raising its dividend by 24 points

^llfifUS K6St* a final of 22i per cetit makln.

^ . 30 per cent, against 27i pe

lolds interim cent. Profit before tax ha'imu» iiiLcaiAiL
increased from £4,003.908 t

First half results reported by £4,1^638, and after tax. froaDescribing obsolete produc- imports, meanwhile, have shown f®P®®^ uf
^® ^

' land has reached a figure where First half results reported by £4,188638, and after tax. fron
tion facriitiwsren on recent only moderate gains. ® some owner-occupiers are sell- Angus Restaurants are uninspir- £2601,742 to £2,508,611.

!Wri® ^ speech, Mr Saski said It he said^** aid freeholds on a lease- ing, but tee interim dividend is
.
For the first time the fifire™ Important for the coimliy aSoThJr ^iJlKatiSn n?SS bacfc basis. This means that being held

,
at 25 per cent A include the group s share of tlw

innid hi to stop merely talking about w«? j
though the long-term advantages pre-tax profit of £299.000 com- results of Lnited Transpor

^ liberalisation and put it into
Germany.

of ovi-ning land are surrendered, pares with £398,000 but chair- Overseas, an associated com
seen as such a threat and
incidente such- as the Penn actmti right now.

Central bankruptcy would not
have occurred.

The governor said Japanese
businessmen who met with their

Turm*- ««« US counterparts in WashingtonMHlS president, _0ne of laet naalr igara nut imdpr h^wTair”- I,.,*?* week were put under heavy
Japans *aost influential busi- pressure for a yen revaluation.

I

nessmed, declmed to spoculate
on the likelihood of revaluation.
The Government has been so
insistent in saying the yen will pjogn^e
not be revalued that a panic is

likely in Japan if a revaluation i«P*?.

Fashion

fair

cancelled

of owning jaod are surrenoerea, pares wiui uue,uuu dui cnair- uversea&, an as^uL-jaira cum
badlv-needed capital is freed for man to M. A. Bosman estimates pany. Comparative figures bari

use 'in farming or for other that had it not been for losses been adjusted to reflect thk

purposes. on two restaurants, the pre-tax ctaange.

This Adrertisement is issued in complianee leith the requirements of the Council of The Stock

Erciumge,. London. It is not an invitation to subscribe as a proportion of these Bonds has b^
made available in the market for members of th^ubltc.

Application has been made to the Councii.of The Stock Exchange, London, for permission tc

occur he said meeting of the Organisation for

It is clear, 'hnwever, that MHI The London international
is not uking these assurances at 1??“ ,[?h measS?« as *^furth« Fashion Fair, which was to have
face value. All new shipbuild- 5® Snort *

barriers Olympia later this
ing contracts are now in prm- year, has been cancelled.

r? y?J}» inward caoital investment and _ The qrganisere. Industrial and

,

deal in and for quotation for the undermentioned Bonds which have been placed for payment -In

full on Wednesday, 23 June 1971. Subject to this pennission being granted not later than 22 June

1971, dealings will start on 23 June 197L

ISSUE OF LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS
Iciple on a yen basis, and the

capital inveVto^^^^^ Ind The organisers. Industrial and
appUcation of preferential^

BnunNGHAM CORPORATION
possiWe revajuatidn losses on

te saie the fair had been intended to REGISTRAR-the 8700 nulhgns of foreip f^Sg countries
“ replace Fashion Week shows,

REGISTRAR.

.dvocated the scattered areunJ bhOKEH:
fiscal vear abolition of Japanese export '

,
“

,

For instance MHI is oego- preferences but rejected the " Many of those who had ini-

tiating S a sSsidtaiv of idea of another cut in the batik’s cated their intention of support-

SUndfrd Oil Co.™ Snita offici^ discount rate as a means
X^L'“Jhe^r°T"had ® be^

REGISTRAR:
to advice the delivery of four of stimulating imports.

launched.” said a snokesman rrort-ti •

260,000-ton tankers by six Meanwhile, Mr Wilfried Guth, V ’

months each in return for vice-president of Deutsche
switching pa^-ments to yen from Ueberseeiche Bank, said yester- “®, S?*

day he believes Japan -gill prob-
^Vosl REGISTRAH :

£1.900,000 Of per cent Bonds, 28 June 1972, at £100 per cent
Lloyds Bank Limited, Issue Department
PO Box 287, 51/54 Gracechurch Street London EC3P 3DD
A. Nivison & Co. 25 Austin Friars, London EC2N 2JB

mffited“S ted I

house : Morgan Gre^Tl & Co. Llaai^, 23^GreatTrmch^ I^on EC2P 2AX

BOROUGH OF ILKESTON
£500,000 6| per cent Bonds, 28 June 1972, at £100 per cent
National Westminster Bank Limited, New Issues Department
PO Box 79, Drapers Gardens, 12 Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P 26D
J. & A. Scrimgeoor Limited, Mansion House Place, London EC4N 8BL

LUDLOW RURAL DISTRICT COUNCIL
£250,000 7jt per cent Bonds, 27 Jane 1973, at £994 per cent
Lloyds Bank Limited, Issue Department
PO Box 287, 51/54 Gracechurch Street, London EC3P 3DD

T * tributed much to the sue

Company news brieis «"^aSfhXs^^ •' from October 24 to 28.

I PAin^fi fi*nfn i*Piini*tc (£886^93), Tax takes £392,744 - - , ^ ,jromis Irom reports
(£375 .743). Net asset. value of n ^

W. Crowther and Sons: Chair- capital loan stock ilOp (137p). I t el \ Tl 11 1
man Mr M. Radwen, says the trad- Hardnn Bux Holdings t pc,
ing position is still buoyant ted jnaking 5 pc (S pc). Net profit
the board are hopeful that this (£.*U.MSi.

BROKER

:

REGISTRAR

:

BROKER

:

mood of confidence, particularly bi o ««
i„ tha nrimra »«fnr nF hiiilriin? .

Pen^i: 5^ pc niaklDg_ 9 pC
in the private sector of buUdmg

,
mdustry, util continue. Another £ab/488

brick-ma^ing plant is being l«w.«3). ,

installed.

Interims
Great Nortfaem Investment

Trust: 5 pc (same). Pre-tax
rereoue £1.000.493 (£951,530) tax
Ukes £41/HtO (£43.000).

Brisray Group: 6 pc lsanie7.

Busings changes
Daniel Doncaster and Sons ; Mr

Investment N. A. M. Eastwood has joined
). Pre-tax board. .

of the BROKER: PhUJips & Drew. Lee House, London Wall, London SAP
be fair was to have been held I BURGH OF PAISLEY
rom October 24 to 28. £1.000,000 6f per cent Bonds, 28 June 1972, at £100 per cent

•
— REGISTRAR : Clydesdale Bank Limited. 30 Lombard Street, London EC3V 9BB

rTT„ _ „ BROKER : R. Nivison & Co. 25 Austin Friars, London EC2N 2JB
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE WATER BOARD^ £1,900,000 0| per cent Bonds, 28 June 1972, at £100 per cent

1 REGISTRAR t . .

on issuing house: Hill Samuel a Co. Umlted, 100 Wood Street, London EC2P 2AJv/xx XX iXVyXC/CXX broICERS ; de Zoete & Bevan, 25 Finsbury Circus, London EC2M 7EB
Grleveson. Grant & Co. 59 Gresham Street, London EC2P 2DS

T*PflP‘f"nVQ COUNTY BOROUGH OF STOCKPORT
uVJx O £750J)00 6i .p« cent Bonds, 28 June 1972, at £100 per cent

REGISTRAR &
The • UK Atomic Enermr ISSUING HOUSE : N. M. Rothschild & Sons, New Court. St Swithins Lane, London EC4D 4DUAttlSBlC Lnergy T^illins a- Drpw Hmi.» T^nHi’m Wall T.nnrinn TPr'dv sAnBROKER:

w. E. Norton Holdings: Mr
feel M. Grimwood annninfpd a DOUnreay. C'

establishment at'

Pre-tax profit £05.000 (£116,250). Nigel M. Grimwood appointed a
Tax takes.£57,000 (£64.000). Prrtt director.
for last six months expected to WlMrs Rme Stn1dm« • nrleailiAv

I

exceed first half, though lower r Mr
Ithan originally forecast. S„wn ap?oillfS to boSS

Flexello Castors and Wheels; m

Britteh Mohair Soiiinere. Mr Authority is J^St up a fait
BROKER: Phillips & Dre^Lee House. London Wall. London EC2Y 5AP

: a! ‘'^S •>>' COUNTY JBOKOUGH OF WALLASEY
reactor group establishment at £7s0fl00 6| per cent Bonds, 28 Jime 1972, at £100 per cent

I

g
Dounreay. Courses will begin REGISTRAR : Midland Bank Limited, Registrar’s Department,
early in 1972. Beaufort House, St Botolph Street, London EC3A TED

'

ier The centre represeots a fur* ISSUING HOUSE : Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited, M Great Winchestei Street London EC2P^AK
W. ther step towards the introduce BROKER : Phillips & Drew, Lee House, London Wall, London EC2Y-5AP

.
tion of fast breeder reactors borougr of wmNFfi

early in 1972.
ourses will begin REGISTRAR

:

Brown appointed to board. tion of fast breeder reactors BOROUGH OF WIDNES
Bameson Industries: Mr John into Britain’s national clectri- ei tuiAAon cs ^ ^ .

«: 1J--J J Bids and deals will rin
Pbimps & Drew, House, London WaU, London EC2Y 5^

Final dlYldendS international Distillers and *u
(less income tax) will be payable half-yearly on 22 .Tune and '23 December except

John Booth and Sods (Bolton) : Vintners have sold Sodastream prototype fart reactor (PFR). that the following final interest payments 0«8 income tax) will be made on thp rosopctlTO
6^ PC (same). Pre-tax profit Limited to Reckitt and Colman. The centre will also be open to repayment dates: 28 June 1972, £3.4033 per cent- 27 Juire lora :£3 n^r
£§2,344 (£31flS6). of Sodastream wore about rtaff from overseas nuclear o^ payments will be made by warrants which wlU be sent by at iondholderis rl^^

interest

_ KU.I. L^pur-Kcpon* ,nd prototype fast res^ aio the

Richmond Park Lanndiy

:

R. Corke appointed a due

REGISTRAR

:

Distillers and ..
Interest (less income ^ be payable half-yearly on 22 .Tune and -23 December excent

sold Sodastream ^otetype fart reactw (PFR). that the following final interest payments 0«s income tax) will be made on the resoectlve
kitt and Colman. The centre will also be open to repayment dates: 28 June 1972. £3l40x^i ner.^-»nf- vr t„™ if!®

Amos Hinton s 13 pc, makiDg 20 lead to a KLK offer for the issued available for course members Hh ^ nmltiples of £1,000 6y instrument in
pc (l7i pc). Pretox profit, £423,315 can^ of SuageL Sungei share- fn ^ accordance with the Stock -Transfer Act 1963 at the 'Office of the relevant Registrar.
(£389,978). holfcrs are advised not to dUpose The following sUtistics of South Derbyshire Water BOard are given as no such information
New Throgaiorton Trust ; Pinal of shares. P^oduring appears in the Stock Exchange Year Book « the . MuniripaJYw Book ' ^MbS^Voittel^AnrS

ffividend by way of a non- Ruberold offer to acquire all 1971 : £19.942,633 ; Net Lorn Debt 31 March 1971 : £4:299 750 * Product of d-rate of 'in in tlu!^£
recunias bonus of li. pc (nil), issu.^ ordinary capital ^ofVul- 1971/72 (estimmed), £198,745 : Domestic WaterRate^%eF19?U7^ fin.' rfnWvUiiUHM^fi -

Interim payments totalling 8^ pc canite has
(8 pc) have aJread.v been paid, about 85

revenue £935,160 declared unconditional.
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pORJ>OB.\TE PLANNING is^ vejy much th<> vomie and
management siirce.«>6ion plan-
nlng^tho cxerciso which is con'
cemed with the futun? alioca-
tfon of a company's manacement
reuourcc.s—is a critical part of
this aclivily. Pvrkonncl mana-
gers now devote a high percen-
tage of their time and elTort to
jitaly.iiing their erimpani’s future
nianagcmcnt needs, planning
career programmes to ensure
these positions are filled and
installing formal appraisal pro-
cedures to monitor individual
performance.

All this planning effort is

DLHiessar^' and commenilable but
it sulTeis from the fundamental
weakness that it is basically con-
cerned with the future needs of
the cunipany and not with the
personal motives of the execu-
tives themselves. It is true
that, in companies with .*! highly
developed ** manugement by ob-
jectives ” review procedure,
there is n regular interplay
between the needs of the com-
pany and tile needs of the mana-
gers but no formal i^'.stcm- can
ever accurately discern what a
mmiagcr really expects from his
cmpliiycr.

Many personnel managers
tacitly a&sume that “responsi-
bility plus nrleqii.nie cnnipen.sa-
tion pliLs job sati.«ifactiun equals
a contented manager.” There is

already considerable evidence
to suggest th.1 t this fonmila is

now less than adequate and per-
sonnel managers who pay lip-

service to it would be well
advised to draw their man-
power graphs in pencil and tn

have a good supply of rubbers
on hand.

Senior company men like to
believe that their subordinates
are Ibyal, hardworking servants
who are happy in their work.
Yet a leading executive search
consultant recently commented
that, in his crperionco, “only
one man in 50 is not .susceptible

to an outside offer.'* A few
enlightened companies have

Executives in search

of a real purpose
attempted to find out ja«t how
loyal their emplc^r'ees arc by
conducting in-housc staff sur-

veys. The majority have been
surprised to discover that a
disturbingly low percentage of

their younger managers intend

to remain in their employment
in the foreseeable future. And
this is in an atmusphere of
inquiry where those rcpi.ving

tn the guestionnaire.s could

hardly be •e.*tpeuted to answer
the questions as frankly as one
would Ukc.
Very little published research

exists on the attitudes of execu-

tives towards job satisfaction,

reniiuieralion, and mobjlit)>’, and
it is dinicult to determine
exactly what companies should
strive to olTcr to their potential

senior executives. However one
recent study, published in the
autumn lisue of “ Eurnpean
Business ” is worthy of a close

examination. This survey ques-

tioned several thousnud Euro-
pean managers who had gradu-
ated from leading American
and European business schools
between IflUO and 1$h;9. Over
800 completed qiic.siionnaires

were processed and the informa-
tion from these MBAs—often
regarded as the '* elite ” of the
management cadre—is highly
revealing.
Even though almost half of

the sample was aged under 30
and had obtained their degrees
in !9<>B or later, -IS per cent
had air^dy worked for at least
twi employers and 19 per cent
had worked for at least three.
WeL paid from the outset, they

were clearly a highly mobile
generation of executives. What
is even more interesting is their
vic'.vs un how they saw their
future career plans developing.

.\lt!iough 6n per cent of the
respondents were currently
wui’kiiig for large international
companii-s. 44 per cent conH-
duntiy looked forward to head-
ing their o‘A-n businesses wiihm
10. to 15 years. Only 22 per
cent saw themselves working in

a big company and an cu-n
sniEller number. 17 per cent,
thuiight they would be working
in a medium or small size com-
pany. Tins tnmd was confirmed
by their actual job progres.6ion
since graduation—half had
found their first employment in

companies with a turnover of
more than $100 miIlion>. but by
the 'Lime they had made their
third move the proportion iiad
dropped to 37 per cent.
Of narlicuiar jnterst was the

propoilion who staled they
would enjoy working with a
non-profit making organisation.
In fact, a typical business school
graduate career pattern would
appear to start with a large
international company f where
their profcs.sional training is

mostly likely to be appreciated),
foilowed bj‘ a medium or small
company (where they can expect
to exercise real responsihilitj'),

their own bu.siness (where th^
can amass some capital), and
a non-profit organisation such as
local gorerruTient (where, per-
haps. they can indulge their
social consciences).
This research suggests that, far

from being the next generation
of “ organisation men,” the
recent crop of MBAs is likely

to provide a refreshing entre-

preneurial spirit for European
business. This U a verj* encoura-

ging sign for Industry as a whole
but offers little gralification to

the largo international combines
who have most to lose from this

movement.
It could be argued that, be-

cause of their exposure to puxl-

em management techniques and
rapid pro.motion. MB.A’s are
atypical of their generation.

Their less favoured, but no less

able, colleagues may not take
the same entrepreneurial view
uf their future careers. It is not
possible to refute this argument
owing to the lack of comparative
research, but it is already obvi-

ous to many informed observers
that attitudes towards emplo}*-
ment and personal ambition .*irc

undergoing considerable
change.

Today’s managers aged be-
tween 45 and 60 served their
apprenticeship in an era inter-

rupted by tlie war years and
characterised by insecurity and
(he fear of unemployment, and
lacking the cushion of generous
company pension plans and re-
dumlancv payments. Many of to-

day's 30-40-year-oId executives,
however, now take secuht>‘ for
granted.
In addition, our regressive tax

system ensures that they are
more preoccupied with waj-s of
accumulating private capital

than adding increments to their
salar}'. Indeed, a recent MSL

report suggested that “ the

fairlv successful executive has

now ‘reached a level of eammgs
at which the marginal utility of

money, as spending power, is

questionable.''

Many highly talented young

men in the SO-^O-j'ear-oId age

bracket are asking themselves

sericus questions about their

personal ambitions. Very few

have a clear idea of what they

intend to do with this capital

hut all see it essentially as a

means of buying independency
financial independence wruch

will enable them to follw
entirely new lines of activity,

many of which could have an

altruistic motive.

Executive search consultants

increasingly find that erstwhi^
mobile e.xecutives now regard

the traditional ” perks *’ of com-
pany cars and profit-sharing

plan.s as commonplace and are

looking for new job opportiuu-

ties which can provide ’’ a i»ece

of the action " through share

incentive schemes.
International companies will

have to overhaul their organ-
isational structures to provide
a new motivational climate

through the establishment of

venture capital, social benefit,

and satellite working groups-

Sccondlj’, they will have to plan
for earlier retirement and work
alnng.‘;icte the government to

develop pension plans which
will allow retirement at the age
of. say. 50 on two-thirds salary.

This wav they can look for-

ward to obtaining 20-23 years
of faithful service from execu-
tivoi during the most active and
c.-efitive period of their lives.

A number of Swedish companies
ar? already moving in this
direction. Finally, companies
and Government will need to

work out an agreement whereby
s'nare incentive schemes can be
offered to resoonsible managers
V ithout the need to empltv an
army of tax lawyers.

Tom -Angler
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Bankihghasemcredunew
dimeasion.andaliourcilbrisiiiihe
pastyearhavebccndireu'leJU) .Y^^R^HRjjSH
meeting the challenge that this

Competition is keener thancs'er hefore- 1

andthescrviccsweotfcrhavctobcfust,
accurate and ilexihie. Aboveali wc have
totncetlhencedsofourcusiomers, .

wherever these ur'use. For manyyears

havcbeenaihuroughiyimernational
organisation, but in thehist Imancial

'

year we haveexnandedand consolidatciJwW /

our position overscu.s to meeiihe ' V\^y
bankingnccdsofroduy.

Oiir results refiMi this period of iniiihition.

bui 1 am cunfidcni that (he rewards will be increasingly

appnruni in theycarsioconie. Innaiiim rcmuinsa.sa
world-wide pru'b/cni mid ihc Govcrnnient still needs u>

reconcile ilicreqiiiremems ofprice siubiliiy. full

cmploymciu and economic growth. ThisdifTiciilty has

not arisen overnight ; ii will not be solved overnigiit

.

Thosewho belicx'e tharsudi prohientscun Lie solved wiih
a stroke of(he legisluliie pen pm more faith in human
nature than would be wise fora practLsing bunker.

However, we do have a Govx*niiueni with a will lo

govern, and u belief in iisielfand in the Briiish people.

NcwRcguIatiooii
We-wetcumc the Bunk orEngland's new propitvals

for the control of credit-which 1 )*cnsonally consider lo

bethcmost'imponanicoiu'ribiuion to the bunking
system since ilw RaddiireCununiiLce report sonic 1

5

years ago. We hu\*ealu‘ay§ operated with a substantiaily

greater degree of liquidity than that now reconinicnded
by ihc Bank ofEngland but, far more important, it signals

the Bank's desire to seemuch greater competition in the

domcsiie bankingsphere. Wceanoniy benelii from this

frecratmosphere.
Record Vfar
The past year has not been without its customary

difficulties for the City ofLondon, soniew'hat aggravnicd
by the rc-inlroduction uf linancinl discipline and the

breezes offree enterprise; forsonic these breezes had an
arctic quality. How'ewr painful this may be, I feel that we
areentering a period ofrei^neration, and thatwhen we
join theCommon. Market, Industry and the City w ill

show their undoubted ability to exploit (he libw oppor-
tunities that the E. E.C. presents.

Fortunately I amglud lo report ibai it has txwn an
excellent year for us. Our baianc-e sheet total is a record of
£730 million; disclosed profits have increased for the

fourteenth year in succession and are now £2,565,000,
or an increase of 1 S.6 percent over last year's equivalent

figure, and tve haw recommended ari increasem the

dividcndforihefourih sucewssiw year -from 28 percent

to 30 per cent. Wc hnvc also appropriated £S0U.0(X) to the

publisiied rescrwpfHambrcK Bank from this year's

earnings. <

Private Bill

Uur most iinponaiii development was the Private

Act ofParliament which, on 1st July, 1970. allowed us lu

separate the bankingside ofthe business from our
'increasingly imporiimt in\L*stmem and other financial

aciivitics, h had become increasingly dilficult for usas a

bank to show these and other non-banking activities in u

form ofaccountswhich had primarily to bejuJ^d by
'banking cunvention.s,ratio.s. liquidities and the mix of

assets. While Hnmbros Bank Limited remains the princi-

pul source ofour profiLs, it is now a wholly-owned sub-

sidiaryof t lambros Libiited. the quoted parem company.

Mnvbitixdlseaiid InvcstmculT'nist

Wc have in tbe past held many oruurmajoi Group
invcstmcnis in MIT. Thill company, aliiiough 87j per

cent directly and indirectly owned within the Group, has

not been consolidated in the Group accounts to date. We
plan toacquire the remaining I2j percent to complete
the rationalisation of the Group. For this purpose the

minority holding has been independently valued at

£1 ,750,000. We prqpoiw to offer Haihbros Limited

Ordinary shares of25peach for this acquisition. Details

;
orihcnumberofsharestobeissucdandtcrmsofthe
offer will be given assoon as possiMc;

KeurgantoutioD
I do not think that anyone cun sil still and

hope for the best in the finauciul world of to-day.

li wa.v hcciiusc of this - together with tlie increasing

.size and complexity ofour buMness - ihui we
siariodour majiagenjent n*organi>aiion. vvliich t

mentioned la%TyL*Qr. In banking, the old paiicnis

liu\’c quite definitely broken and we are now part of
J world-wide industry w iilian accelerating pace of
cha iige and dewlopmeni. Noue ofus can lull with

any certuiniy wliui new slructureund Lxiniiieiitive

siiuiic will emerge in banking over the nexi ten

years. We remain a'very pcrsonnl business, and we
have done our best to strengthen and continue this

personal connection by tbecsiabiishmeni ufa
J'iiumcial .Services' Division, which will help our .

cusionK*rs find t heir way through tlie whole range
ofour fmanual aciivities. ^

Property
In recent years we have created a Prtipeny

Dcpurimenl with a team ofhighly qualified men-
directly engaged on all types of properly iinanec.

development. management andinve^tmcni. In its

scope it is probably unique in tlie City of London.
This has b^-n anothere.xueilent year for ihe

department, and'we nowmanage property assicis

and development projects eiiiwr for clients or
associated companies - vti lued at more than £ 1 tiO

million. *

• TheAbbey Life Properly Bond Fund,
which i.s our most important propertyclicnt. lias

had another successful and record year and sliowa

every prospect ofcontinued growth. Wchuvebeen
asked, and havs: willingly agreed, toconfine our
proF^Tty betnd investment management acti vities

lOthLsfund. .

Hambros Ltd.

ConsolidatedFinancial Statement

as at 31st ]\iarch 1971

Paid-up Capitaland Reserves
Loan Capital
Minority Shareholders Interest in

Subsidiaries
Current, Depositand other Creditor
Accounts

Proposed Moal DMdends
Acceptances for Customers

Cash, Raiances with Banlft, Monqr
AiCalland Bullion

BilL4 Jiscounied andBank
CenitkalcsofDeposit •

Term loans toBanksand Local
Auiiiorities

Oovemmeatand othcrSecurilies

Advancesand otherDAtorAccounts
Customers' iiabilityforAcceptances
Investnieats

GoodwUlonConsolidatloa

DiridendsTaid andProposed
RetainedProtns

TROFirFORTHE IfEAR.

31.558.000

17,7P4,000

9,220,000

597,302,000
i,M 2,nuo

72.7.1.1.000

£730.041.000

71.647.000

9.637.000

199.627.000
44.929.000

299.060.000
72.755.000
25.311.000

• 4.075,000

£730,041,000

3.503.000
1.06.1.000

£ 3,565.000

Hamioosljhi
4l.6ishopsgate, London EC2P2AA r

:^4

'

'J

imporiani new iie'p wc have now

unit linked assurance. We regard

thisasa natural development in the

HanibrosGcoup and we were therefore

delighiedwhcnweweregix-cntheopporiunuy-
.

orhackingMark Weinbergundhiscolieagues '

.

inthecreatiiinofa new Company called Humbro
Life Assurance Company Limiicd. .

With thee.\perience and the reputation ofils

management, logeiher with our hacking. I am sure

) lambro Life will become a .successful and profitable part

.

of the Group and a major force in the life assurance *

industry.

Europe
We iuve been strengthening our Continental

Europcanbnsc. Asaresiiltorsubscribingfora
*

further issue ofcapital, v.e now' directly hold a m^onQ^
stake in Humbro International N.V, and, through this

company have acquired a one-third stake in Bankhaus.
Biirgurdt & Brivkclscheii Kg,iA. This I'sour first venture, vil'

in Germaov for many years and it has been made in
.

partnership with Wesidcutsche Landesbnnk .
:

Girozcnirale. Weaix* delighted to have them as

partners, and wc have great hopes for Ihe future of this

German merchant hunk. We have equally great hopesfor
our first direct investment in a Scandinavian company,

*

'

whcrcwehuveiakcnaninterest in Bohn and Co. ofC^O.''
^

North .America

WearcverypleasediowelcomeMr. Norman
D'Arcyl'Wlicmjiin Board ofHambros Limited. For'

/

many yearsheha^manugedagroupo^Canadian • .*-
investment companies, among them a quoted Investmeat';:..

Trusi called Anglo-Scandjnavian [nvc^lment > •"
.

Corporation, based in 'Toromo. WehaJheldavubstaatiaZ ' ‘

interest in (his company but were not directly involved-ia
'

its management before this yearwhen we increased our
hoidingio6Spcrceni,niakingitusubsidiaryorthe ' .

Group. Wchavech-angediisnameioHambro r

CoTporaliDnorCanadaandplanlouseitasamajor :

'

investment vehicle witl] the aim of providing all fonn^oT
financial service in Canada except domestic bafikifig: Ittry \

activities arc cxpucicd to include venture capital. specbd[>'/
situations, propertyadvice.investmentanddealin^
portfolio investment advisory se'rvicesund leasing. • S- r - jt.

Hambro American Ban.k& Trust Co. iii New- .

York has had anothersncccssftil yearand has virtually v

'

doubled hs proliis. HAB.^T has just opened a brand! to x

:

Paris housed byourgood friends BanquederUnton^ • • t'

''

'

EuropwnnctntheRucGaillon. •v'-.''

.
InternafionulGronth

.

We are, and will remain. Iruly international. Our'’

Mall', from secretaries to Board members, isa mixtufeof.'

many nationalities, and llic majority ofourbusiaeS$*9'

transacted in currencies other than sterling.We^ ^ V
strongly established in the main tradingaDdfina'ncmg^;,

areas uf.the world : in North Anicrica,'witb

ofHambro American Bank &Trust Co. and .

Corporation ofCanada ; in Continental Euro^ throug^tj^j!!-

HambrolniernaiionaiN.V.;intheLl.K;.through

Hambros Bunk ; and L expect to have newison tbe fourtV'-'^f;^'-

greaf trading area ofthe world-(he Pacific-wh«j toBgtwJy-
report. Weare active in most areas orrinanciaieateipi^ta^^'-'
banking in all its forms, ievcstmcnl hankingand fuo^
manugemen[.leasing,praperty.bullionandgenis.. -X

Hie Future
. V !. V*

I look, forward with confidence tb the comi^yea^,^'.^'
Isaid earlier ilidt we live iu a rapidly changing busioesa';-::^!^''

'

and baiikins environ rnent, and 1 am sure that theOroupV<ritV'
is stronglyplaced to takeadvantageofthese j/r
dcvelopmenLsand lo produce another record year. . . :

Copies ofthe AtuHial Report can beoM^ned
fromTheScdetary«HaiiibrDsLtd.,41 Bisfaiq^te*

'

London EC2P 2AA.-- ' v*

A*iVjiii6i « ^to iiu^n <i i
• tot—tolWHM6jrtto||lAA^»— .V
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CLASSIFIED GUARDIAN PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

‘Blackmail’ over

museum charges
Hr Andrew Faolds, opening

an Opposition censure debate
on the imposition of charges to

enter national museums and
galleries, said he imagined that
“ this ludicrous imposition was
garnered by some oEBcial to fill

out the Chancellor's mini*

Budget pr^ented last year.”

He was surprised that the
Minister for the Arts, Lord
Eccles, should have gone out
of his way in the House of
Lords eagerly to press himself

forward as the person respon-
sible for these charges.'*

He continued :
“ Lord Eccles

has acquired a reputation as a
connoisseur of the arts when* in

fact, be is only a commercial
collector and part-time dealer.'*

There bad been no consulta-
tion with the trustees of any of
the IS institutions. “ It seems
that the Minister did not
consult . those institutions

because he did not trust the
trustees."

Lord Eccles bad taken
“ damn all notice ” of
representations from museums.

Mr Faulds

and other treasures does divide

it.”

Mr Jo Grimond (L Orkney
and Shetland) said he did not
believe the imposition of
charges would mean the end of
civilisation. But the more he
examined the case for them, the
weaker it seemed to be.

The Government should noti

embark on a bigger bifilding

programme for museums “ tmtil

we have examined what is

going on in them. I am told

there are several thousands of
pictures in the galleries of the
Tate,

Mr Maurice Edelman. (Lab.,

Coventry N.) said that, as Presi'

dent of the Board of Trade,
Lord Eccles’s slogan had been
“ Treat ’em mean,, keep ’em
keen." The proposal for penalis-
ing a great mass of people who
wanted to visit national
museums and art galleries was
a perfect illustration of that
slogan.

Hr Jeffrey Archer (C.,

Loulb) said : "I cannot, in any
circumstances, agree with

He had not even bothered to tinn xrnrid ie>rA Ter-iM win charging the young and the old

renly. ?f to to museums and art gal-

Legislation would not impose one o!\he Neatest Education France had^’accuM^'^^Heatt

trSSes tP do his ^ valuable collection of Zealand lamb concessions in the

SS" UliSc^ blSmril w museums and gallenes should Common Market and Mr Heath

&used on museSi^^^^
properly housed and dis- had replied: "What is wrong

Ss^s holdinTtheT^tea maintained and with sentimentality ?
**•

he did not get the £l million JUSiifi? Sometimes it is not a
from chargel they would not thing to let the heart rule

get the £11 mUIions needed for head.” This was an emin-
Expansion." «*•=?** Proposal. It did not

In the of thn Tnte S m vS
of living British artists. It was ^he Merenoe^etween the

Nigeria

offered

£13M
loan

"outrageous and mischievous.’*
™

‘J® . T**® censure motion was
Mr Faulds said: “It is un- wfafthe? thJse Sh^couW aSd

thinkable that trustees should did, visit the museums should
®'““®"t majority of 30.

be subjected to the political p3y g little more towards their
“® Government of upkeep through admission fees. -r- • •the day. The country accepted a charge (VT-i ^Everyone in tfae arts world for admission in cases of opera, 1 \ I ^ f~* f I

had lost all confidence in Lord music, and drama.
'
‘‘’O

Hrs Thatcher said it had a a -
^®®“ decided that the charge +
for retirement pensioners IJAXtyf tTlJ
would he 5p instead of the lOp
or 20p which applied to others. ^ . -- _
Lord Eccles was also consider- ‘J l\/|.

V ing the possibility of a family 7. I « j IVI
J t-icket available from a tourist

-a.t

authority, and whether a special ..

combined season ticket could be I^^ *v«
issued to tourists, extending J | ||
present arrangoments for
admission to ancient monu-
ments and historic houses.

^ere had been some con- Nigerian Government a loan of
fusion about l^islation on £if millions for the provision of
museum charges. But there had British goods and services, as
been no change of policy. Some part of Nigeria’s four-year
museums and galleriw already development and recoustruc*
had statutory power to charge, tion plan, the Minister for Over-
However, there was some doubt seas Development. Mr Richard
^out British Wood, stated in a written reply,
agiseum the British Museum He told Mr John Hill (C.

Norfolk Si that op to £S
Galleries of Scotian^ and^ the millions of the loan would be
National Museum of Antiqui- used as soon as possible for the

such purchase of capital goods, and
iur„ A,.«j,«w

powers. The Goverament’s legal the rest would be earmarkedMr Archer advice was that the doubt was for project aid.

Eedes. *‘He is a failure — a reqSi^ed^*^ give^a® cIm^ carry Inter
national disaster. But the Prime to chajSe.

^ ® ^ ^ ® ® 2 per cent, and
Minister's problem is that he •• nn «v5*u ».- mature m 25 years.

cannot kick him upstaiT^. There ^®
must be some board he can S

Nigerian plan I will continue to

palm him off to. I satlier at the
charge is the Goveim- disburse an estimated total of!

moment, from the ^ess. he has millions of capital aid in

sought temporary refuse in respw^ of eristing commit-
Venezuela. He is nrobablv Ji)®*

cooperate ments," Mr Wood said.

flogging some more of our few MraagemlnJ^\elt°*sStSd^'to r-

“ ***® Nigerian
Velazquezes. ^ Government that we expect to
“Has Mrs Thatcher not the

* institutions. maintain the value of our teeb-

sense or the sensibility to face
Opposition nical assistance to Nigeria at £6

up to the fact of the nw-unani- millions over the four-year
mous hostility and opposition to penod. Britain's total contribu-

the imposition of these
^hat ah^ady spent £1.800 tion to Nigeria's four-year plan

cha%ges ?'^ She should enS the ordeJ of>9
the Prime Minister and con- Sk^SL ?49n ^fu; ®

. ««
milUOTs, exluding pnvate

sidvr setting up a committee investment."

Mr Archer

Eccles. **He is a failure

year on millions, eriuding private
nn hnnirv '

quertion. tainment, was “ utter non-
Smarty boots can hang sense.”

"I I do not understand
millions a

in the educational norld. year on ^ms, good, bad, or
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, indifferent, unites the nation.

Secretary for Education and while £1 million a year on
Science, said that in the educa- wonderful pictures, sculptures,

‘Debriefing

criticised
Science, said that in the educa- wonderful pictures, sculptures. *.

'^® Speaker, Sir
’ Robert Grant-Ferric rejected a

. request by Mr Tam DalyeU

Minister denies SA
• scientist, Ur Anatoly Fedo-

01*061* foi* fl*10*fli]PS ^ DalyeU daimed that theVl-V/X XVfX XXA&CI'I/^O so-called "debriefing’* of this
sendor Soviet official, after

Mr Denis Healey, the Shadow the ocosion on which we would
Foreign Minister, foiled to inform the Hoiiso." Stole „f the l^??gie liSl
secure an assurance yesterday _ "Ut Mr Healey was not satis- liniitation talks

**

that the Government had not «
discussd the sale of frigates to the frigates. "In so far as the W11116 FEDer
South Africa when Mr Botha, visit is concerned, it is not the ^
^3 South African Defence custom to disclose confidential sir Keith Jnsenli. Secretarv
Minister, visited Britain. discussions,” Mr Godber said, for Social Services, said he and
“There are no orders before Sir Alec Douglas-Home, the the Secretary for Wales would

us at the present Ume,” Mr Foreign Secretary, gave a simi- publish a White Paper on the
Joseph Godber, the Minister of lar reply yesterday in a letter mentally handicapped on
State at the Foreign Office, to Mr Alex Lyon, Labour MP Wednesday He was giving a
said. “ If we were considering for York, who had written to written answer to Mr John
export licenses, that would be him about Mr Botha's visit. Blggs-Davlson (C., Chigwell).

Adventure ‘a tradition’

White Paper
Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary

for Social Services, said he and

Mr Peter Kirk, Under-Secre*

taiy, Nav}', said ail aspects of

the Navy sailing race on Friday

in which two men died would
be considered by the board of

jnquiiy. But he emphasised that

adventurous training was part

of tfae service's tradition.

The 35 small craft, racing

from Plymouth to Fowey in an
annual event, were hit by an
unexpected gale and three of

the boats capsized. One man
was drowned and a second died
tis hospital.

Mr Tom King (C. Bridg-
water) had questioned the

desirability of allowing “rela-

tively inexperienced " young
men fo take part in the race. Ho
said some sailors with less than
four weeks in the service had
taken part.

He claimed that one part of

the inquiry had already taken

place: tbrou^ bedside inter-
views on television: These had
given, rise to conflicting
evidence which could create a
great embarrassment. He asked
if the practice was desirable in
such a situation.

Mr Kirk said that this
accident had occurred for the
first time in 20 years of the
race. Members should not lose
all sense of proportion about it
The inquiry was being con-
ducted by three very experi-
enced naval officers and they
were capable of discounting
anything they may have seen on
telei'ision.

Dame Joan Vickers (C..

Devonport) expressed sympathy
with the relatives of the two
young ratings who died, but she
hoped the race would continue
as it was vety benefleial to
those in the Navy.
Mr Kirk agreed with Captain

Walter Ellie (C., Carshalton),
who pointed out that in naval
training there was always an
element of risk, sometimes a
veiy great element
Replying to another question,

Mr Kirk said four ships had
escorted the boats. Each boat
carried more lifesaving equip-
ment, including life Jackets,
than would have been needed
by the crew. He felt all reasqia-
able precautions h^ been
taken.

Mr Robert Hicks (C.,
Bodmin) said local people were
worried that fishing boats had
not been called to help. ' The
skippers and crews had a
unique and intimate knowledge
of the coastal waters in that
area.

kir Kirk said help would have
been welcome from all sources.
On this occasion considerable
civilian help had been received.
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PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
BENERAL

YORK & NORTH-EAST YORKSHIRE

POLICE AUTHORITY

Appointment of

DEPUTY CHIEF CONSTABLE
APPLICATIONS are fnvimd for the position of Deputy
Chief Constable in. the Yoric and North-east Vork^irB
Police Force.

The salafy.wiil.be on the scale £4,230 x £)38{2) x
£141 (2)^4,788 per anmim.
A house will be provided together with a car for
official duties.

The appointment will be subject to the Police Regula-
tions for the time being in force, to a m^ical
examination and to the approval of the Secretary of
State.

Applications, on- forms obtainable from the Oerk to
the Police Authority, County Hall, Northallerton,
Yoriwhire, to be returned ^ ^ 5ti\ July, 1971.

WORCESTERSHIRE

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMEffT

SENIOR RESIDENTIAL
CHILD CARE OFHCERS

Af^neationa are Invited from named couoIm tor the tollMiiw Mnt
aeeemtments :

1. HQUSEPARENTS-IN-GHAR6E
(a) OiUdren’s Home, Pershore.

(fa) CfiiMrce’s Hone, Reddltch

rhese twa attractive purpose-built lone stay Otfidren's Homes eccti
aeummodate 16 children seed -from S to 16 vein. SeU-contained
3-bedfOomed furnished fist svsiUbte m eech home.
SALASIES s HOUSEFATHER—«CCO Cnde 4: £1.T9T-£l,S54

HOUSEMOTHER—«CCO Cfsde 2: £l J)14-£1,S0$
Less £219 per annum (n ueh ease tot board ac4 lodeInR.

2. DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT &. SENIOR HOUSEMOTHER
Lower Wide Hoose, Milvetn Reid, Worcester—

OBSERVATION AND ASSESSMENT CENTRE
(24 cbfidrea, 5 to 17 yeen)

rhla Is a well establishsd centre previdirtg a comprehensive anessment
service for children and young people in care, many of whom am
seriously disturbed and require sitilled understantfing and care. Considera-
tion Riven to secendmmt on a profoKierul training course. Self-
eontained Kimished flat available in attractivelv dhjated eatabiishcimt.

SALARIES } 09VTY SUFERINTZNOEKT—
Rcouad Hene Seale As £tA98-£1,eR.

SENIOR HOUSEMOTHER—RCCO Grade 2t EI.0I4-E1J05
Less £219 per annum each for board and kxtgirtg.

ApoMcatlon forms ebtaln^e fmm Director of Social Services. Inflrmarv
Walk. Womester. or teleehone .Worcester 23400. extensbn 720.

} Umrersz^r pf Aberdeen
I LECTL'BEailP IN GERMAN
y Appiteatloiis ' an lariied for above
pD^ \acast fniR Octebar 1. 1S71.

'

Salop- oa aesJe ; £1.491.£3.4tT with
• appraprtale MacMq. SapemOnuaUod
' IF.S.5.U.> «M renonU ariomnee.
[
_^Fbnbfr partimtais tme rue SeerMarr,

'• The L'niveraily. Abenleea. wiih . vwtmtn
pplicatioDs tiifx eopin), aheoM Ite

i lodged fay A. ISTl.- "

I Umrersify of Aberdeen

CR.ADL’.A'ne CABTOGKAPBEB
AppItcatiDas are Imitad for tMe

vacant post in tbe Departneat of
Crogtaphr. Irom penom wUh ao
Honours easrea Im Ceoiinvlir. praCerablp
with soae training aod axpcrteace in
CartooRpnr.

Solarv OB scale t Sl.49l-C8.454 wlUi
fntut piadog .aoEerdine to . qaalUkn-
tica!i .irul repenMce, Soperaodtotloa
iF.S.S.U.i Bod.mBoval allDwanM.

Furltaer partlcDjatii -tnio de SMretai7.
The Unisersltp, AWwUea . vsftb wbom
appUcBiiow tate «qptej>. abouhi - be
lOiiaed br Mr 31. 3971.

I
Umversity of Birminghaxa

1 .4dinin!smth*e Assfstantsldps in

i the Registry Aeulty of Law and

j
Central Offices

j
AnUcaHnoa are tnvlied for two poM

' of AdBilniunttive' Andsdaet hi the
> Aeainir. one ta iba Fkrnitr of Law and
! one la the Orairal oAcea. Anpouitinciii-
I to dare irom SeptfiaPef I. 1971 or lairr

,
br anaaermeot.

) Cnadtdam shotOd haw a. oqpd
{
SoaoBia deorae. FitvIom adnuuMnaae

I
npnwBca ea adeaetaea. '

• Salaiy acale : ei.S5S-B2.4S4.
ilf.S.S.U\ _
I. FoRber panSerian.
I AnWaat Bmetan irnteonril. Uni-
; wrsJiy of Blrmiiiabam. 9.0. Box 3m.
I Blrmlnetaam B15 STT. lo »hom amllc^
,
Uom wUh namB of tbivr mfemB. i^ld
be •ent tr Jbir 12. 1971. Xrt. T05.-A.

RESEARCH

STUDEHTSHIP
The Scisnce Raseardv Coundl Is

prepend this year to offer a -

research studentship tenable in

the Depdrtmont of Mechanical
Engineering and Psychology at
the sbeve University CoiteEe to
work on the reaction ot human
beings to vibration with par-
ticular reference to transport
vehicles. Candidates must have
an upper second class ' horMurs
oagree. The value of this award
will be in tir>e with the usual
Seienea Research Council rates.

Letters of application, giving full

details of age. qualiheations and
experience, together, with the
names and addresses of three
referees should be sent to The
Registrar, University College of
bwansea, Singleton Park, Swan-
sea, Clam., SA2 8PP. as - soon
as possible.

University of Kent
at Canterbury

rese.4lRCe fellowship
IN CHEMISTRY

AppMcaiidDH err fnrlted for a BesearcSi
VHIowAip lor work to ihr field orgo-
nopb4-«lionia «lMMi*try. *IOe. aipposnt-
mrat h for one yc.ir in rhr rir-4 lo^aiKa
nith Hie pOBfbiuty of eannslon tor a
eoooit war. Salarv £1.491 lu £1.029.

Arplicartoii romn and rarltaar pordco-
lar- BMy be obialoed from fho As«i«tBal
HralMrar. Feiiulis of Natuiul Seionca*.
Cba-m!ttrT BntWhiq. Tlw UnlvenAy. Cao-
tcrbiiTT. Kmc. to whom ranplrlfd
apptjcsitlaDa dmild be -ubaJltrd by Jur
94, 1971. qnottofi r«f«reiica .4.14/7'!.

School of Environmental

Studies

Oaiverri^ College. XAmloB
-lecivrrr

Itib Is fi'pesltteo oetrios escspbanal— lor . atalDwwsm asd imtIatKC te

,

coBtriwUoq lo Uk d»lc« the Belli,

log TerbuolaaF coimn aod Rviiie a
primary roir b» a stlmuhler o^f, Inte.-rst ic

pd podar-lnnriioe o( tbls mb.loct, parij.

ealarlv In- tbe rsrlier vcar» ot >be BCn:<*,

.

smt Tiirlading Che lncrr*»pa of 7i|
workstafp and laboraMrr rea.Iise* ret

I
fabrinriag qihI tobiig rnoiie ot ocaar

' prolsru.
Rrsrsrch ana oonsiutaflcr err eneoitr. -

aord *4 4 npces-eiy hkn* ler a coe.,
tlmtUe conirlbiitfoo to wawitoo.

Appliran'^ i^iealil hold pmofslopal a '

' ac^poiir iruliOcaiiODs lo aR&tiectm*.
meinrtiing. bdlidlcn or Uk .enniTSicv

‘

and preckiin leaching estiencim wMje
or an odtanragr.

Saiari' on the amle of n.491 tc
-

£2.C>* Plu* £100 LendoB AllowenR.’
Aceatdin<( . <o xse adn --sperieav!,
^«»ll<«Uom. vriib Ibo nam-« <ii r,«r

reTeiwa. m be eent not later ttim Julv g
>0 We ,\«KtaAt Seerttvr (Per«-i(M;i,
L-Dlveralls Cirlleo; London. Goret
Street. Loqden WCI E 4BT. from wbOB -*

tu.-ttier particislara ore avaiiahle.

University of

I

Newcastle upon Tyne

.\DH1N1STRATE\'E ASSISTXVES'
IN THE REGISTRAR’S OFFICE
Appimttom ase .Invited fnr twci 'pen

a« AOM1NISTB4TVE ASSISTANT on
tbe Regismir's snS. One post wiR be-
In tbe section ot Ilie Deputy Rri|htw la'
ibp Reghinc.', eeoual oAcf. Dtrdea vrrn
Inrlade re«ppn<tbil»fr for cointninee amx
and work Jn comiectioil wlUl Aiofilv
desrwr rnnOIOaies. The mreaod noe vdfi.-
Inf^re general dntie* wtilcb will rrrie^e
a vpeefot rpvpaiwibflty for — mtabii-4i.
nient *’ work. ' Cendidaiea aboold tm«
previonv adminlWMIve esprrie.iTe,
PCTfeiabIr hi on ednntlonal orpiia-mion:
a dcpre« or uloitlar qunJIncatioa i» very
ilrslrable. The appolntmeiin aie tei-abi#
Inm AuffuM 1. 1971, or ttvA otba
dale es map be arranoM.

Tbe saiaxT will be «t an omroarlate
point on llie scalV' Cl.2I2-£2.737
accardlng to oqe, qaallfi.eiioas Bud-
experie«c«. 34cmbBBlile ot 7.SA.U,
required.

Farther parllculara may be obninnd
from- the Rw^rar, TTia Uaivepri-y, -

NeM-eastle npi>a T\aa >iei TRU. with
wham nprlicalJODS llhne fopt—i.

‘

lopelher with the namre nrd aad:««WB

-

u{ three pervoo^ *o whom fwrwirq nnry -

be made. rtnoW be lodwd not Uiit '

rtaan /ulr 5. 3971. Fluae oaoia
rctcrenca G.

University of Bradford .

MODBCN LANGUAGES CXNTftS

Lector in Russian

Applicetiona tor ^7?"
Ume p«*t ara laviM <m«
abig noatuiad oatlva ipeaken.

Fom* ot appUcadOD aod tnrthar

pardcDlarv nay he ^htal^ ffw
the Reolsinr. r"** 3^it^_fP«

llMvmity br BrndfOrd. Bradlord
SD7 lOP.

University of Bristol
Appilottonn am Invttad tor.^jeS^ at

LECTURER IN mSTORY
teoaMe team AnaoM, 1971. .wltb re.«po^

University of UvesrpoM

DEP.ARTMENT OF INORGANIC,
PHYSICAL AND INDUffnU.AL

CXEkHSTRY
Appllcptlonq are lavited for a 'post-

mbiloBte stbdractMp fa- Orpaaomeiallic
CheoiiMrjr. The «tudenNiilp .<« available
throDBh the S.R.C. C.iCp.S. adiane

indanl coodltloae.aad aabjedt lo let ‘

Area Museum and Art

Gallery Service for tbe

Midlands

APPOINTMENT OF DISPLAY
and pubuoty officer

Appilcatloae are inwited .tiir wppoW-
mrnt to Wb above non tron Perma
srrreiablT POfWwioP the

,
haBow

DIplomB In DmlOB or etralvaleat nnaJI-

ficattoai. Ttao n«r«m appolsicd wQi
be reoalrod. noder dia dimcdoo «
panel «r aspnCt. to advne noon
dc-ii'iaq for aalierlfi. abowcaeaB. aad
exhibiu 1 tbe .

dnlan Of norcrn.
nnMicariaiiB aad pehileftv maierial ;

the deaigoB and diwtaTa ihr tra\-lIioB
eah/blUoiKi aod to arTnoge .dmulaiinq
loan coHecUoPi am) cramilloa
cvhlbMOM. _ . __

The aalarr wm be « gecordancB
with Gmde A.P.4 lat nmMiR £1.776
to xeloBS per aonm, hot mhjeci u
carrcDt review of local goveramevi
aaUrr PBileai. the polat of eoo^
maarmeiit to be hi accordnea^w^
oiMlISctitlaaa. experleacr end ahOitf.
aad the vetvoo aapQlntefi wU work
from beadnnartere la BlnplMbas.

Applimioiu. jorlnding We aaiae*
and addrecnea of Uima c«Rceaa._ maw
bo received not laior than, Frldtf.
Jaly 30. 1971. by the nDdcrvOnpl,
{rom whom farther partldOa/v as to
dades. etc., mav bo obtataed.

T. n. PARRrNSON. Secretoty.
OonocIT Hoose.

Btraioabadi 91 1BR

Government
Communications

Headquarten
pee poem ia Loodoo U tae

LINGUIST TYPIST CLASS
aor nab and wosnen. aee« a1 leaat 13 e«
July I. 1971, fiir work loeofrlae typlM
n toreiga Unguaoe. OualUcetioos:
ffariDBin G.C.fi. for oqatiweat} paseea
at orduary 4orp| u «t leant Hva eabiftcla
InelodiBB fcogtlah lengaage <ar FogUaai
aod ao taflected fOreioa taagaae* (eg
Greek. Cffoiua. Latin, or AusniM}.
Candidatra wnhuuT Uiem fareidl oanll-
ficBtlona wni bo copnldcrad IT th«r bsvo a

,

(horouqh knowledge of one or aiore

;

forelqn lanaaagev of ralae to Ibe DevaK-

,

meot aw- bare n «ood eOucaNoBai kick-'
arown-<. fialarr Ooner Loodoni fgaa

,

lUnlnec (mKI; <1,192 (on cdmolrcfoa of
tmtniaa). rWag to n masiauai of
£1.391. PiwpkM of «essb>BaW<
apoalMtneot aod of uevmullen. Candt-
dnVM aboald on SrltWi by btrn.

Write. Prrsoane] Olfieer (LTJ. Gorara-
meat CoaMwnlaatlaaa HeMnnarVirs. fi

PaloKr Saret. Lapden 9Wl, for appUee-
lion fisna. Cl^og 4itM fotv 9* 1971.

POLYTECHNICS

The Haffield

Polytechnic

COMPUTER CENTRE

Chief Programmer/
Analyst

Senior Programmer/
Analysts

mouJnd to work on the design
and Implementation of
advanced gysiems software for
our DEC PDP-IO mulfi-access
OTmputef system. ExpenerKe
w>tft third generation monitor
r/sTerns would be an dtfvwitase.

Saiafv scales : Chief Piogiemmei
£2.106 to £2556 fbari £2.751.

Senior Pngransner E2.0Z5 to
E2.26&

Vacancies also exist for Senloi
PrognmmerS in Scientific and
Commercial ApoUcations.

Firrther detaBs from The Sec-
retary and Academic Regiitfar.
Tbe HarHefd Palytachidc, P.O.
Vox 109, Hatfield, Her^ of
telephone Mbs D. A. Neben.
Wfeeter of the Compdtat
Centre (Hatfield 66T71. eat.
43l. Qiiefe ref.: S41/C. Oesing
date fer applieatwns : luly 26th.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
rreuirntf In the hchooi ot tfocSoloev
lo underoke a pvoicct la tbo field
nf (ha 90C10L<X3V OF EDUUA-
170N. Cnadidatn abeeld pOMnaa a

,

quod Boaonn degrea In Sodoloer
nntl competence In Reaeardr Meihod-
olonv aod Slaliuim. The nrceaUnl
appIlBasI win be expertrd lo
reelwiv Cor a Hiebrr Degree.
Outlre lo comnicTwe iw Awpam.
1971.
Salary £7,050 x £30 to Cl.110.
FPBii cnrrtcnluot virae oad rrleplmne
mnnbrr to : Haad of School of
SoeieloBV. KbiBtoB . Pohrtctfnilc.
FanrbVB Read. Ktaetton epon
ThwiS. 01-545 4150. Oefinp dale
SUl Jolr. 1971.

University of Cape Town

LBCTL'RESHIP IN

GRAPHIC DESIGN
AeoiioiioM are teviwd tor cbe pool et

leicticer la Gnphic JltsigB at the
Micbaetia SchooJ of fiaa .Art. Th« ooM
is vacant from JanoarT I- 1912.
The miarr to R4.80D x 200—116.900

P4I.

AppUennM ahonid ba proMnatonal and
pnctislog arfaaie wbo am eonllfird m
r^raer la Bawc Dealea. Dadga
Crapbica. BtptK lMa>«raHan, and toroM.
Tro^i-mpbi and Leiirrlng lei^aieoea.
Pf<mou« icndMng eaprricoce. preftrnblf
at a noivertoty levnl, (a deUrebte.

APplIMois ahoaU dnbaait a roA nn(r
DC -4aiMa< or pbotoarapba of tbelr pre-
r«NH»noi woru lo the Unlveranr In Seotb
AArtca.

.MtpUoMiM sbonM male asr. ggabAea-
Uons. Machine eaperlence. potfEedoan
and rewanrh Intrresfs. and aboald
Indicate ler dale ulwn they COold aamma
tunr. AwpUaaBpi dweW -olre the namec-
and addrerMto of two nfWem (prefifr.
iblr prnona wiu recent kaowleosr of
Uk Ppplimac'a acadeoilc qaallBcallon*
•Dd rvprriencr) whom the UalvaT»li,
any coohiII.

Two copkp DC dM aPPiiradoB ahoa.i
read: Ibc SecyrtaTy-GaDml. .AMOclaiioo
i>r ConnDOonealtb UnirrmUira (Apphs).
26 Cowloa Sqoare. London WCIB OFF
ilrom ’Aboim . Dumoranda pivlne Ihr
cnpdlilonv ot eentirr. inchidian rrawport
mprewk on opoeintnwfii. aod inleriaa-
lion on tbr work of tbr DeperBicm
thnnld be oHalaetli nor bier tbsn Jafv
51. 197-1. A itinf cony of Me avplica-
lioo wllb a reocm gholoenolt. pwdtcsl
cenfBrair and cooir* of trstMoofab
•bonid be ivnt dirrd or airtnan to the
Rentotrac. uotrmltj of Cepe l^wa.
Primte Sag. Roadebomh. Cope Towa.
Sooth Africa, br tbe maw data.

The CTaleer-fiy u aanta ihe rtfAt to
appoint a pct«ob oUier than one of Ibe
applIuuK nr lo mofie no apnotmoimc.

.SpoIitaUonb. sKtng die nanaa of two
(nfereqa, ahould be mMe o« won -as
poadbir to the Realalnr. The Unteeniiv,
P.O. Box 147. JJveroooI L69 fSS.
from whom tartber pardenjaf* ‘cap be
obtained. Onma Raf. RVi7S58/G.

University of Liverpool
DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY
ApoUmdona are Invited tor the poat of

SENIOR TECHN1CLAN I In aaalK with
tratafLh Into Ihe uenunolaaleal oMem
ot organ iruaplaMatioa. CoDdMalea
ahonid be antlnbiy qaal<9^ with apecial
apadnee. or an iBtareat In hmnuno-
logical eecbniqnca. Bcperinca hi handUim
Mihnaln wOnW .ba an aww*. Tbia vmk to
Mtpponrd ' br Iba LIoiled LNnrpool
Ro^lnla and oSria naanbl opPortBnltlra
In thta Add. Salary on tta WhJUer
CooMfl Sale' Cl.SSS in £1.791 per
aannn. APtoHcatkme. with aaaea of
two rafbican. ehonM be gear to t .

_ Tba SaoetaiT.
The DnJinil Uvrpoch Roapitalg,
80 RodncT Sli^. iJeerpool 1.

fPieone oueta No. 205). .

Umversity

of Neweastle Upon Tyne
-DEPARTMENT

OF PHARMACOLOGY
An M.R'.C. Roaearvb. stndnntthlp to

•enitable for a aaiHbly giiaUfied mndj-
dale to «M>rb on wg blocbmini Phar-
maeolosy ot Hypo^eaemie Compound*
lb « well eqnlppad ZKoaitimt. loaoirtoc

S
ad ppHcailona. 'namiag tnm retoreca to
>r B. S. A. Sbermtt. Depattotrot of
nammroloay- 5<ed<^ . BnnOL TTw
CTntoerdb.. WteicawUe OPOV Tyne. NEl
7RU. an acton m nmalble.

per Bnnam loMprds fare and ccpeipei
ineliidlnq Ibn pnrebaae and mninlenaace
of -mulnenrnr iruy toe paid to the MnlrR*
«ity ur InaUiublon n-bera Ibe Fattow to

Piqtocecioq ta tbe award of -the PeBaw-.
thipa wiU be ntvm to thoae app'jcntg
who utoti to work in an Anwrahan Unto-

or intoiinKMi Pnd only u eaccp-'

m.idc la mp-ct of work to ba done «to^
where. AppiiRpnta have tand at Jean
three yeai*' DoMgrpdnala re&cxrtfi exsow

^AwitoBrinn fonm and farther drtp9i-
mar be obtained from tbe Faeneaiy.
Rotbnman Itotmgiiv Juuh'u meal
Fnnd. c/o 7Vi Unfemidtr «f Sydney.
N.S.W.. AetotraHa. 2006. or from the
Secretorr-^^neral. AMociatiOD ^
CbeaiponwentUi Pnfweaiea t.Aaotot. 3fi

Gordoii Snnare. London WCl OPV fTeU
cn sir asist. Appuoathna clow OB
September 10. 1071.

OVERSEAS

SINGAPORE POLYTECHNIC
Applications grs invifdd from »/it3Uy qualified persons for the

following senior appointments in the Polytechnic

1. Senior Lecturer in Civil Engineering

2. Senior Lecturer in Building

3. Senior Lecturer in Electrical and Electronic

Engineering

QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES

For post I*. Candidates should possess a degree fo Cvil Engineer^

ing or Corporate Membership ot the instUutlon of Civil

Engineers, have considerable Civil or Structural Engineering

eiqMrienee end preferably some teadiing experience. To take

charge of the Civil Engineering Divisi^ of ihe Department.

Fer post 2: Candidates should possess g degree in Building, or

In a related discipline, or an appropriafe professional quali-

fication.

Candidates must have seme years of professional experierKe in

the consTTuetion industry and preference will be given to those

with experience in lechnicat education.

The Building Division randucts b(»h full-time and part-time

courses at Technician level, in Building, Structural Engineering,

Orau^rsmanslilp and lAnd Surveying.

For poft 3t Candidates should have a degree or professional

qualification In Electrical Engineering, preferably in heavy

current. In addition, carxlldates ^lould have some industrial

and preferably some teaching experieneo in one or more of the

following fields

:

i) Electrical rheory and Measurements
H) Electrical Machines and Electronics

lii) Electrical Power
iv) Industrial Electronics

CONSOUDAT6D SALARY SCALE

Senior Lecturer : SSI,600 x 50 to 1,900 per month,
(S$I is approainately equivaleot fo 13} new penu.)

The point of entry will depend on qualifications and merit.

Application forms and further Information are obtainable from
The Registrar, Singapore Polytechnic, P.O. Box 2023. Sngsoora.

ApDiicstlons .close on 17th luty. 1971..

j^jj ^ f

EDUCATIONAL

ABERDEEN COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Committee

ORGANISER OF
COMMUNITY SERVICE

ApplicatioDs are invited from suitably qualified and
experienced persons for the above post The salary
scale attached to tbe post Admin. F/G £2,184—£2,655.
This is a ebaUenging post with an Authority pursuing
a vigorous community service policy io an area which

'

offers a wide diversity of provision. Tbe recommenda-
tions of Community of Interests are being implemented
in terms of custom built community complexes and ot
co-operation between local authority and voluntary
bodies. There are 12 full-time community service staff
assisted by part-time paid leaders and ancillary staff.

An essential users car allowance, is payable and
assistance will be given with remov^ expenses. The
Council operates a scheme of assistance for car and
bouse purchase.

Full details of the post and application forms are obtain-!

.

able from the under-signed to whom completed forms
should be returned not later than Friday, 16th July,
1971.

Previous applicants need not re-apply as their
applications will be reconsidered automatically.

JAMES A. D. MICHIE,
« .....

Director of Education
County BoUdmgs,
32 Union Terrace,
ABERDEEN AB9 IBJ.

A0ELTHI HOUSE P.CJ. Direct
Cruk Gnunmap Schocri. Stltord 3.
MandMBter (ISO on ran tndndlnff
200 6th toniil. Reqairetf for 5e^
tmnber. 1873: Gradnato to tMch
MATHEkTATIOS to '*0” '-A" blid
**S*' levela tSMF teat bookB): pool.
toRlty or gradBd post. Apply to th*
Bead MitoraM with eurriealuni vflae
BiKl the ninea of two xeCeroM.

University of Glas^w
LECTURESHIP IN THE

DEP.4RTMENT OP POLITICS
AoOUnnoor are- rnvlti-il tor aLRCTURnSKIP IN TOT ITJCS »lt2

wrfal Kfen-ncq lo rhe V.S.^R. *iid
Eavero ^rope. Salat? scalB for

SI.4M to £3,417 per anntitn,
plaramimt ^mrdiaq to qt^firetiona aad
eq|»4Tirnee. . p n U.

ABBlUstteiw uU eopito), soioald . be
tooqrfi. not later than Jane 30. isii.
ivlih the uoHonljH^, Ttom wboB riMHer
oa^euiaf-i map.^e obtained.

In KSlv alHto qoole Rrf. No. onsF.
ROBT. T. HirrCHETOMf
Semifiiy ef tbe llnhrerstcr
Cdutl

Hertfordshire County
Council

FlSEOrOBURY SCHOOL^
SAWBRIDGEWORTH
AttiBoded AdTentoement

DEPUTY READUASTER reqiitrad at
ihto Jnolor ApproTod School for TO

I
boys, agrd 11.15. AppUeonis aooiild be
oualtllFd teacben wiui npMteade ot
modern trends m amnrrcd gdnol
tniaiBci.
A throe-bedroomed Doase to aesllable

at a rental of £S9.43 par annum plus a
COntntKiHaD inwards rates. Salarr ccale:
ei.|4S-£2,585.

ApMlcatlon tonis and fnrthtr details
From Dirertor of Social Servicca, Coaaty
BtrtI, Bentorfi (EatnuilOB 54261.

For birormil interview telephone
Sawbifdge«i-arth 3827.

Eeighlev Committee for

Education
(Bicaptod DMiict : West tUdlnf

or Yoiksblrel

SWIRE SHTIS MIDDLE SCHOOL
RcBMlird tor ^tember. ASSISTANT

T-EACHER IN saSNCE With a special
iarenst In Bloktoy in due mtaied Cota,
prebeirtfvq MUole Sdnol for . ovpils
Buod 11 to 14 yean.

Application fonm fram tbe . Bomnqli
nocarlon Ofleer. fidmAiton GSice, Town
Hall Soaare. Relablep. to be retanqd
Immediately.

London' Borough of

RUSH. GREEN TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

Department ta Basiness Stqdi^

^{a&r.» ‘SSa^'ApMicnia ehoolo bo nfadnatea.
Siniffil to- contuBco

Lancashire

Edneation Committee
fOlvistonol Executive No. SI

LANCASTER AND HORECAMBE
COLLEGE OF ART
DEPARTMENT OP

' ADULT EDUCATION
Cl) APPOINI'MBNT OP ASSISTANT
LECTURER IN WOMEN’S CRAFTS
AppUtoBla oiioirid be- yv^ ‘naallDai

and ane to otter -one or non of tbe
tollowlaR sBbtorN '

'

Fogbim Dreso. Bondicfolfc Son
Paralsblaa. LaaOMreraft.

Ubb Gannaan.

a) APpqirnuENT op 'ucturbr
IN PDIS ART (LecnHvr l>

APPIICMII vbouM - be well niiUilea
PataKElDiaagbtmiMB and ptaccMiH) aftist
with teaeMBfl-.exsarfeiicg.

j^liatlu raw fm pw UttwiOTakUwmtlaa OScer. Bab .Stmt Boases
Laacssty. -.to wbea' ibfy *««« :berabuoM^I^ toitolpU »f ^

Queen Elizabeth

Grammar School -

AXfFOBD, UNCOLNSH0U5
g^lred from Sepiemter. MASTER

or mSTRESE to taaA MAIUEMATICS
Wbo(4 of 330

pnplle. F.M.^ MaUtcoutfa in ae fitst
S;C.E. aad C.S.B. roanes

tom tooddno and'
"“pwaitea avaiiabla Mr didtably

gnalMed appihaBta. Tamparayp ef pmi-
Tinia appUeaqla conekiemL

Stockport Grammar- Sdiool
JUNIOR 6QSOOL.

Required for .September for and pm
MISTRESS to tanA DVB and
boyp. AppUesdons wniMiut' otbr to ttm
BeadBBSter. lb« GmooM StAooi.
Sfaefeporr. CbSaliJra.

OF YORK A.C.
JUNIOR 8C2qpf» QiiutB. Urey-
ew*. 23.-THEAD dp DEPiUtTMEMT.
CnvQO Aa RUMOwMiM^mto BtlM
Seienea. Baptenber I, 1971. •

Hie College of Law

LECIUREB-IN -lAW-

... *I’R4S£?!I!.JNv mfwa lar « 'pcMM UCruRER. AppHaaaa tbrnld
and' emu • bava

qwyMd a. soM Bofloon jMstea aod

aperienca' win ba an adiMtasn.

..^^MiBjy «Mil be wiaun ne- scaiy
B2.004- to S4.T0S

. PM aosam. with
toe -aatry point-- dagaMUs 'oa ' auall-
ftCBdcw OM aapti leucs - NannM
opwal tacreiBcflW m CSQ4", . .

Apply tv^ '.full ona'ib ago
oatfies. ot _tWo xaCeinea to Hw' O



PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
LOCAL GQVERNMEMT

city OP LIVERPOOL
SOCIAL SERVICES fiEPASmSSTT

TRAINEE. RESmENm CARE OFFERS
OT.jartwa tef Guduaiv. rad ^HaMwii or mer for uio

•‘-V. 'I.".
>% tfp

V. .
•».

I''”'-*

iU-W3T «
iit -C.-U-t.
eme.j-.:-

- • 'V
-t'

• -.‘‘•“I ‘

"*-agSS?^ el tM per uanm in meoaluoii of Dm owordni
SSSSSgf ±JSSS!SS^ 0-' »« "uaim wffl be nra in i«i»eci of

li nn
Caro add t&cxii sra cxrelleot promcnioii

aUSt oamimad ts mtetalia funber pniret*

^^^TMctiMa 4«d> u« avplicMlow fgnM, ntvmMs tor Mr «• ISTS,

PiiBctar. Social ffirtlwo BeoarbneaUnaffno Cortee, Ueafpooi L3.SAW.
STAiaxr HOlAffiS. <aOvt Macutfco Hd Toeiqi CMik,

COUNTY BOROUGH OF WARRINGTON
Bon»^ SniTCTor^ Dsputiucnt

XAND SURVEYING ASSISTANT
r* ui.a7S-dx.s)5>.

AtonHiallona an toritad ftoa aoltaWy nwilflad pwtuMi for me «tocr«e
toOM wMiia Iha tolmaloa Dhitilnii,

. TDi anprmifi aspSeanc •tomdd ba « lu4 mwyor andpnmacv wm tK glwR to ttooee tclio art qaaliunl or ok eiudylaa far
"PtoywaJala oiiamirawai. Tha aaraoB appotnird would toe rninJioid tncmwnBiM land lairwni and in add|t«an w «id ttor Snreciing A.'arifnni with
nn dntua n mpect to tlie cossHlaHon or Uio Coraorailnn's ^aia
?toAE8lw. -It woold ba adwntmeoua U -ibc panon apponnad too) acinio
diausbUno cuw iHHua.

Th»> jxrtt oifere ao Meat aptoeftwn itr Mr a.peiaaw wlttlno tn arrept
•mvewndltr aad a dedra le aadmakn vamd' and IntereRlna mH.
^ ,Ttw ap^meocer «ni| ba febiaet tn the Natieoal Coitdiuotia of
9S^P(CCIa

_ AwClrattona, cooethar wtUi Aa namm of two referroa, to ba
aShmtnad to tbo nadardiHiM! Iw Hmr- 38, t9'X.

. A. sroA'n, Cm., b.sc., c.bib.,
... . _ P.l.Mva.E., BorOMOb Surtflfor.
Meat AaocMi Tow Ban,

vrbiJ iUDtgn. 3ma l«, 2971.
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Lancashire

Comity Council
AveUertoia Ba lavKad ftir tba foBow

Wo' DISTSICI NURSINO— SISTERS &R.N.
I-nitPrciii. . HaaWt Ouldoa »«». 14.

OtaddeHon lArea.

L . Ij, Tba pdad arc OArtBaneat aad anperan-
ll RTsain Wbir.

^wINffoiarv ta oecordCMe wiA Ndd.C.
'

.Vpjftlcstloti fnRBB aad fortbcr deiaJls
ilelDdble from the Conns Medicalilelodble from the Conns Medical

’’* 'Ticrr of fiCBiA. Serial S'o. BIM, EM
- 's. - 'tN'. i'lff Ceaii’r Mrleen. fretlon PR'I

' r'.*-... ' be MViiraril be trei dan afwr ibe
iiv apraraiKo <K itiie BdvcitlsrBKat.

Rothniaiu?

van* it ‘

-.f

I, a:
kipeiv-«.*.

e'jtr*ii* •

hSi . T-
t#»Cj “

^.COL'NTY CfiL'Na,

diUofi CvmTTiiii'.'e

:ANISER CF

•XITY SERMC

jA' wr ;•

HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS

MANCHESTER REGIONAL HOSPITAL
BOARD

APPOINTMENT OF

DEPUTY SECRETARY
Aoplicalionh arc invucd from penons with wuir nperience of Dubife .

administraiion at eonior level tor tho po&f a( Deputy to tfv St^retary
ot the Board. Honoital Service experience and an appraprtdte aualtficj*
tion would be an adwanrace.

The Rafilon tor which the Board are retpon&ible extertdi from fiamw.
in*Pumeu to Crcwc and has a population of noarly 5,0p0,0b0. Them
are 183 publicly maintained hewtals within the Region undor the
day-to-dsv control ot 29 Hospital Management Cornmittces,

The Seerotary's Department Is responsible for co-ordirtating the wodc
of (ho Boaro and, irt partioiipr, tor managprpent cor^cos (staff ostab-
lishmcnt, staff training, work itudy, maruMment survey, catoring
and domestic advisory servicco). pldrvtjrtg and building, nursing matters,
regional supplies organisation, lend treraactiana, dalms and complaintt
and commirtee and general administrative work.

The persori appointed will be required to deputise for the Secretary
of the Board over the full rniga at hU duties.

Salary «3.501 to E4,425 a year.

AoellcaHen forms (to be returned by the 2tith (ulv. 1971) and further
earticulars are ayailablo from: The ScamfaiT. MANCKCSTCR RCCIONAt
HOSPItAb BOARP, Catmvey. Hpuse, . Plccadillv Seafk. Mapefieifcr.
-M90 TtB: '"Pieaen ’quote -

^

fWWee •tio^•ga4,^

'

^r-

COURSES AND SEMINARS

NorthStafMshire
POLYTECHNIC

Post Graduate
Diploma in

Management
Studies

Applications are invited for this one-
year, full-time course. Tlie Programme
includes Business Finance, Marketing,
Operations Research and Industrial

Relations.

Full details available on request.

Head of Department of Management
Studies,

NorHi Staffordshire Polytechnic,

Collie Rd., Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 2DE.

EDUCATION
LE. PBEPABATIQN. bpeii-
•Bead eoaclilas by poar, Ptm praapeetnaWa 1C5. n>«at. Axai. lacarton
‘loaiaL l,oadOB 5WS PUJ.

cine Radio and Radar CoD^e,
MMMca*a Bit. Maaebaatar 16. Tala-
hoaa 061%6 8047.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNiTiES

tH^'lERDlNIS AHP .
POPZ.INS ,iWKl^

LEGAL NOTICES

BAYLEHS LIMITED
(In VoliratBfy Ucpddailonl

NOTTCC IS HFREBY GIVEN that
thf Cr^lrara of tba above-oamed
Cpapwiy ora rcqulml an pr beforr
Uir M-vuoUi day oC Jub, 1971, tu
aend Uit4r dudm and addrapaa, witb
partfCBlBTi of Utpir dnbts or claims,
and HIP oanuM and addrcwqi nf tta'-ir

BaUciiar, (i( nayi, to the undamigncd.Mom WbnoUey jon«a and hnuik UiH
Asliworth, of SO St, Ann Slrccc,
MeorfMaicr, M2 7LL, tbe L(qvii‘Olarv
al tbe Mid Company: lutd, it so
I'BHU liol by notln in wHUng by tha
i«ald Uquidatora, arc, by Umr
SaUcftoni nr prraaoalb', (a remc In
and prove itaelr Mid dpbtn or claihiv
at sBch time ami aUce a dnil -ba

SFClBcd In aucb nonra. gr In deuult
eniof ibpy will be ctuuded fmn the

benedt ol nay dlsirlbotJon made
before snrb debts arc prevrd'.—^Dalni
tM, Mvepicpth day oC Juna, 1971.
NOTE.«>Thh notice Ir a rapeiiUan

of liie original dated tbe tenth
Norember. 1970. Crrcihnn who
havfl comnIM wiih ilini nmice
Bead sot repeat ttaefr repllia.

F. X. ASHWORTH aad
M. WBEATLF.V JONES.

UquMBtor^.
dtartcred Anoufftadfa

I
BUSINESS

SITUATIONS
COMPUTER AND E D P STAFF MANAGERS & EXECUTIVES

Sdence Research Council

TRC m.''llirUWiOM3 IiABOIIATOHY.
OUL10N. JHDCOT, BFiacaHSRE.

SYSTOt PROGRAMMER
TlM' CeatrsI Cmnpaiee S|..iiaiia Crnop

<wr a Viicancy Mr a nrotrmnnMr Jn the
giad» of hpittor BcientUic Qgkw. M bilie

. lAarur a] a hiimII annirm tvufNiiwiblr fur

,
JKM (.nlenn haftwarc. TSir pneepi rwit*

I

paler lb >m iMIM >9i<qMPiSviO nnufrl
' Be mptirvu 9v.a undcl 10b at the can
(I* 1V71. JLAinrJw lRlecai*il«- .

data
uintir.iilou and aic-MMie twibimm fanil-
lle>, .||V pfoWfllPll «U MAlT-d Mfetllle

,
LOiiuiuii'n. -Ainl ax< ivtiiA at hilt -^niiilia

MtiKm inrlvdPt xlci.llim, muiMblmi. •'*a«i

r«lpudlnfl 'xMitpoariiti, nr Ob Auril <AlVii
aad HASP to null ioiwllv dlarla>,M
MhjMtvV'ms as well a. MupcirUini n Oeuvy
hisil oi biirrb praiO'iug. .ippHconH
Mould bsM U'vnal irrars* o»Per(«kT
witrLinii wJb niullipnHtrjmmiiHi wicitti
nnd m dmlunlmi <ymrrtil lariJKha mMcIi
liHproto 45MnpnivT act'e-aindlty -wdihout
iki.T>>aslm ellnkni'y.
Tne laboRiwi^' w alwitad mi Mi« Beft-

tnlre V»nn-. aboni Oft arllca toani Or
0K(or4> H*i Wdlii oouKcs ug Marrimea.
l.il diiln am Ms awn T CnY pn<i<Mi

unrhroiran Ninmri . and thp it CrV
MiBi-bine at OPUS. Ovett. Keenurh
Irnma from many univnniliea um> tar
JabMwiprv In iblry am er«>er<8 la tM
ptajiUin <e (wiriamrnBl pyrUrlrx,

QiHidIniUiNwi Cnwiliiiaiaa ^nld
poevp-b a oo«i] baaniira dearer.

iaNr)' n-lllrifi thr tr-Ve gg.lKtfl to
CJ.Kltb. Thf-s bcnle k at aribeiK iiader
raview. Tlirrp la a waitflbuwry auocr*
aitiin.iilon mbrnie.

Write Tar np aAPhnuInn tami lo Mr 4*

B NiHmJw, Trmoaarl Ouaa, •oMe/farM
lYbaraiory. S'frnce Tli-^mreli Coumd.
CnUion. Oidrut. HetTublrn.' Tel^ticfir
‘VblniMiHi 1900 eti Vlfl. 0<mu Baf.
300;4. Cta>;ln>i .hif.- J»1| 2, I'm,

PBOPgRTV COMPANY mtulTca ABS4!»TWl with Mni'
CBWuhmae of prapenv «iui a^uie
oiam’ienaen': flnod Blai*
one. otprnrfK* apd <alarv iMiuir'd.
Addrmn TW 37 1b« Caardlan, 21
John 6(refi, Landitn *>vx.l.

The Family Planning

Association

SECRFTABY
FOR CR0YD0.N CLINIC

wlilfli l« Ha isrsm la the

_ Saiiiii Lowkin area.
Tlin w a lulMIffle adailnlutmtiee pnni
(vtiulHmi inanatfrinenr of Clifti'* Ki-rvirr^,
sup<miiii«n <it Mii]( and cp*openrttt>n with
Loral lleullb Had WaliHir Brnicn. ttuurs
9.30-S gm. Pf^ioii brb'Ar, 8ataiy by
amnueoirni, {.jnilldaln. S>U vr.ir«
of A'jr, wiijt nn^nitr ndmintstr.tti,'
emenenca. prrfrfjbly In the mrdirAl
brid or Niriul omltvi, who (irr prr.
bami lA acL'iipt ciMlIrnalns and at iJir

same liiun rewardliia warK, Uuuilrl
aptily frr liirtlirr druiK Hi ; Ttic llr.tnrb
Acfmlai.fTOlAr, Bf<>i<b IaimIaii Sninrti.
I .I'.A. 3A 'll. l^uinW HiwiC, Gmyilnn.
Samv CftB 20H. <3»-ina dain iMr
apgllrattaiu Jtny A, 14?t.

HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS

Crumpsall Hospital
MaitrhraiAP M9 ARB*

PABT-TIME
0CCUPATI0N.4L THER.4PIST

rrqulrrd fnr newly rvlaUliilird Gerialrir
017 Depainweat. laiemlliM ynU |n
plr.nani depnriment. AppllcaliMW niviiwi
the name, of two rtftree, to Hoi^in!
Admlnhlrnfnr m foeii aa pualblc.

GENERAL

le rcmilm SCHOOLS R.AlHO PRO-
liTiCEK In plan, edit and prpriure
l•Rnf1inlmes. iniliidinn nidlovMiin. Iap

Eundiir* (N'botiie, Ddflfuilarly fnr llie
IHUdaniU- PU|ifl« bal«Meeil fhe agev

or 14 wml Ki: and lo lunore Hunnort
ma>arl.ii« in<'1 ii«liiMi pupllti' paaigiifri*.maam loldrn ami loaeha*^' notm.
Mrtleular rMpiiiMttiillty would be ibe
drvrlepnieat at tw ‘‘Imwinf** srr(«a
wtalrb drntwi ojKill 0 Wide fPlIOc of
rtoenrarAlarv nialerldbi readlaos.
dramatised estram from playa, tmoka
ami •JMMT aiAriM, wina. inH-rviawa.
na-ardixl minnieni qml rrpormgr, ,o
pi'll vuiiatl 111 auihr a sfRina pmallAnid
ininect, nfUlrlpni to help nnylla lalk
with ihM inlnlnixai <if loioorailoui. fruM
tbn tMclier.

FwvniHal qiialUcBtlniw are a llwtv
and wide kiKiwIrdor In IV am ii-n*
rernrd, iTi-.illve and reallyilr etlutd*
ifuiMd iituuiiiatloa. skill wlih wurd«
aad piniirea. Jmlnenwat Ip himdUna
euriwnt affair*,. Good de*rrra and
iMihlna riurrfeaee.'

tsBerlaiHv jn UuillA nr Drauin PRi-
diiiHfin I* dnlrnhlr.

>>i!,iry : C2 .ShO p.n. (may be
tii'iher It fnuUoeaiiam r,rnnMin.i1 > v
riso lu X.1.filO p 0 . nlna tin' p.n.
iian.<l,iy workiiM a11(iuan<e.

kVtiiA for atmtlrueioii tenn ien<.*lv.i><u

<MMr'SM>d liwbs up rnvi'lnpr anil
Aiiullim refeerner Tl.G.-44Gdn> t«
ArtpiiititaienM Bep.minenl. ItBC,
Imiikin Wl.\ 1 \A by Jub* 1. 1971.

GRADUATE
raqafred tor

SALES & COMHERCUL
OFFICE

IN VORKBRrnfi.

ApAUraata. for wtaom trninlna
mil ba gimfilad. an nrqnlmd

wiib doaree In

BNCmEERLNC or ECONOfiUCS
and who baw ditclded M
cbooM 11 Camiiierdtil career.

PlMw wrfla to

MAN.ACtNC DUIECTOR,
AddrMM vn AO Tbd Cuardfnn.

164 Pcaiififlaie, MqncVator .

M60 ariR,

Netherlands House,

Hampstead
ASSISTANT YOITTH LE.U)ER

REQUIRED
FOR TITP. l\TE3lNATfO,N.kL CLUB
Fanr Bessionp prr week «4(h (n*

dudlna omalonal wcekeoda. some
expcrianra raqoiretl wliB abifliy lo
work In on ucKtrnourrd environment
and wnb umaU oraupa of 18 to 25
year oldn. FnlUtlme Lender etnptayed
aipilna lowonh- an etepaiKilng unli:
odportimlilua fur team war* and
exp^miwt, bulnry uncording to

PROFESSIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

JUNIOR QUAMTITV SURVEYOR
r.*nabr. d: pr.wwi>s iwprneitcc Hi
builder,* or penicMiifint nSce
(.n-rttial. Anptv la wrlunp to the
MuivtHliMi {Mrertnr. Ai ihlnn mnetbar-t
eliulliHMi. ltd. teikir biwet. MidJtB.
t«M>. M'inebcsier Aft34 SAC.

J.I^C. MdtdaUnna.
Detail, and anpUcaMon fnrm» from :

Mfl, JiiiBAr. NeihrrUod* Huim, 6
Nuiley Tvrraoe. Lmidan N.W.S.

rimw .
'
litewt. Apply 94rs f M Wlldliw.

YJW.C.A.. 2 Weymouth
iMindon WIN 4iAN.

YOUNG OISIGNgfllFATTSRN CUTTCR
unmalrj renuiml by mndlag Man-
cbeucr raehkin liouar. to cur preduc.
Uon polterna Tor ladle,' (lunllty roaln
and wib,, *)ia will .pr iololng an
nsNflpn nraqraHiTc dcslga (wa
and wM be givan nvor* uiahlancc;
•alaty W be napOllated: <ilw detnila nf
one. o^crlrara. etc. Addrrm VH I6b
TV Qnaidlan. 164 Duaagate. Man-
Giarter M6Q 8RR.

REPRESENTATIVES & AGENTS

TUITION

FRENCH Blllnnual Laautvr requltei
work JulyfSrpi., Maacboder area.
Mr Siillon, 7 Rim Roland. LtHu 69,
France.

TECHNICIANS

Department of Pathology

.^orthyCast. Bfanchester

Hospital Group
.ApPlirailonR ttra hirlted from Stale

RegfiUred Medical Leboralont Tethel-
rtoiw (nr tbe pp**! or T> CWKICTAN in
fttr bdcHtrloldoy wciioa of tbe Croup
LaboHiiiiry at CtumpmU Howitol. Tiit,
Is a hulrvlde no,i for anyone pfvpanna
lor Hte heliowship i-tnmitiaWQB in
Bacicrlokmy, nt tbe I.M.L.*1. 6tnad-by
rota for I’in rtprnry rintim In apenillon.

Whillcy Coimcn randittona ot nervier.
Tba dcparuncnc may be vbtlled by
aTtonqriiinm.

Appllcanin nhnuM oend dewlbi el
Uwlr aararfs. and tlie namea nf two
raferpm, to p. J. Jeaklns. Cenaetmeat
Of FpfbokiBr. OnmjKvtii Mnn-
cbmlaT Mr6RB (Kel. T597i.

oiBR.aJvngEm' of r.vmocooy
NORTH EAST M.4NCHE57EB

HOSPITAL GROUP
AppRcwtaM are favlied front 6iaie

ReiHUeF^ MedtcM LokoKlorr T)^-
nielom. wlib F4Ad4..T. or uiuliaieat.
for the soNt of fiONdOdl ’nDUR6BGLkP<' J1
lu tbe 4iact«Tlo}ogy aeecMn. >Daum at (be
(>f««p UbaraWT>, UvniiiMU Hoapfrnl.
wIHrb deahi wiib M.OQO mterdmene n
ymir. Stand-by rata fnr amewaay dotted

^-^®sr<WE coodlllond of oodlia.
Tbe departmeiR may be TlNted by
aerangrment

Appllceow eboutd eead dettto cV tbelr
careen, aad Ibr nomea ^ enw iKetua,
to O.j. JeM», Deparament of PalBe-
ktqy. dranmall Mceplnl. MnaAearer ME
bm. <iii«^«oi.

fOR SALE

OFFICE STA^

AAciinrcrs rpniiin

SECRETARV/SnORTB.lND
TYPIST

far eHy erJitre nflea
(ntafcatlno wi-ek. Mtadera oBlea,

Cttml Salary,
mpphnna or write t

Mather & Nutler,
Canada llanwi. M Chegetnw Rt..
MancbMier 1. -Sel. Obl-226 1661.

Frestwieh Hospital

Appllrailafla arn Inelled for Ibn poet
ot PLHhO.NAL a£XJtrr.\KV to Ibi*

Chlai Nnnina (Mbeor. Appltranu miwt
bn ayperfeiitmi abrnTtUBs-tyntd* with
wide eiDerirnca ol emeunal duUea.
bnlary : xaoo ri,M»L Ui £1.164 PW
aiinnm. Frahelency atMwHRaa aoMMe.
ApplIcnUna, to CrtMtp Seerotory.
Pmlwldi Ifmpiitf, i>mtwidi. Mon-
(braier, in be trrdveil not laier tlinit

lane 2fl. iRef 7554).

Secretarial Assistant
Applli.ii(laiui for aaaolniaiept m Seerr.

inridi Aieieitimr tn u«r CrainctI Drpari*
m/in 4(r inhAr.i, I'liwei-jit dnniHod.
Ipy<*. L<inai-M,H <^we. end Mrlrd we^k.

nmim -aK'd eveniul:
,

e\p>.rlrai.i- dud UuirUMO.1 de^irahte.
|

Hi.utlM MiDr, n.r.wdln, tn uar uu.i

'

e^airrieftr- t*a *iral'~ AOfHt tp g1 .216 4^ r

aaiHint. saturr oiiiler rrvKvm, rat*.e Tnur
wrakV tnibdii. Plrao- wstl 4i(ir< details
in Hid Ae(Wd4f9. ItaMMWly of tnndoa
InMiluie uf rii»e.iii>ui, Malet Street.
Latldon UK:lt. Ttrs.

CharteredAccountant
dUe to justifya sdlary of

£a000/a500 p.a.

A Chartered Accountant aged between 27 and 35 it

required by a rapidly expanding Cenvncrcloi Bank in

Mancheste.'.

TKe succes&(ul applicant, who will be dlrcctl*/ responsible

to the Senior Management must have the ability to itistify

3 satjry of £3.000/£3.500 p,a. He %v!!l be charged with
the day to day credit control and revie*.v of existing over-
draft facilities and to undertake the analytical apcraisal of

customers' applications for advances and advising Manage-
ment accordingly. He will also be r^uired to take control

of all accounting procedures and will be given the oppar-
tunjty to review and inr^preve upon these as necessary.

This is a challenging yet rewarding position for rtie right

man and offers every scope for ac’/anremenr plus fringe
benefits.

Applicants should communicate initia!!'; in writing to :

^e Staff Partner

PEAT, MARWICK. MITCHELL & CO.

7 St. lamai's Square. Manchester M2 6DS

WORCESTERSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

GRADUATE TRAINEE

SOCIAL WORKERS (Men)

THE GUARDIAN Tuestoy June 22 1971

SITUATIONS

Thif is an opportunltB to gain a year’s experience of Social
Work in an inteeratcd department prior to obtainins a place
on a professlonaT Iraining course for social vroi^ers,

AppUeanta must bo holders of a relevant degree or other sodal
KDrit quaURcatinn and able to take up appointment in the
department in September. 1971. Secondment is conditional on
Trainees obtaining a plai« on a training course in September.
1973 and rcturnlnB In iho department for at least two years
after .successful rcmpiciion of irainins.

SALARY, commencing at £1.121 per annum for smduates.
Application forms and further details from ; Director eC Social
Services, Social Ser\-ices Deparlment. InCnnarr Walk,
Worcester.

SOUTH WESTERH ELECTRICITY
RRMD

Stores Control and

Purchasing Officer
We are looking for the right rnan to control
operational and accounting work in our Bristol

Stores, which have an annual throughput exceed-
ing £2M. The duties will include supervising 60
people, stock control, deliveries to customers
and all aspects of documentation, including
purchasing.

The successful candidate will be directly respons-
ible to the District Accountant and will be
expected to take an effective part In the financial
management of the organisation. A professional
qualification is desirable, but the ability to get
results Is of prime importance.

’

Salary will be in the range £2.450 to £2,850
according to the N.j.C. agreement.

Please reply to: The Manager

/tStnS'SIk SOUTH WESTERN
MyragH electricity BOARD

Feeder Road. Bristol BS2 0TB,

CLA5SIFI£D

ADVe&TISINC

Telephone :

01-837 7011

PRIVATE
PROPERTY

HOUSES TO IIT

WANTtn
ANTED URQBtlTLV. Any AvnUaMc
FROPGRtn* TO RCfm Minbln fv
«e!( md aua': gwid nanlra or vaund
nlratw^. coiiiiirr am. lime GhlUyvr,
239 6(nitb1anili Rd., BraolQ. Keat.

HOUSES

BUSINESSES

FOR SALE LEASEHOLD, LADS5'
FASHION BUSINESS. a«taM<Md 6S
Tran: wdndorfnl pcnfHcm m ROlMh
r(«ta man: andlird Baum. Addnra
TW 111 The Guardian. 164 X>eai»
got«. Maodii^rr 6160 3RR.

MOTOR CARS

TWO-DOOR NEW MODEL FORD
OorHtm SOOOGT; tOsinamI -blar*. jam
hernwa*. vrrr low atScegr: « xtias i»-
clode fire-proonan. iMtcIM Iwec, roll-
op<*r tar «obUpttj1i ._ toqurref ptai. tani-
uird orroni. rsc. OVem to Wftfirr* oT
Wiarferd. TrlniiRanr WlasRord 4492.

1970 LOTUS ELAN FIm 2S; 19.000
m.tn: anr dmrr «t>U: ml wiib bincfc
uB)ioM.«>; oM cT(r>.: prfea CQ.OSe.
Tu Krrtiwa M9S6 b«f*iarw Bgura, or
Fn'.xon TISliR aTiir baora.

PLANT AND MACHINERY

HOTELS HOLIDAY
ACCOMMODATION

R. F. WINDER LTOm
BELORAV8 eLECTRICAL WORKS.
STANNTNGLBV, LEEDS LB28 6Bb.

ELECTRIC MOTORS. OB4ERATORS.
eia. Large Sfeefci. Recssd. a GBireB.

WELDING FLANT. SALE OR HIBfe.
WALSB. TbI. D61-279 1697.

BUSINESSES

TAXL PRIV.VIE BIRE,
HINi C0.4CH Business.
SOUTH M^NCUFSTEA.

Exrrllnu iiirnovrr and poimtbtl.
6u(( riNlng i.iaf ngmlor

wfrtllnfi In mwd.
rrinrlpila only nrad opply.

Addrm vji as Tbr Cmrdlnn.
164 Uramthiii*. Moncttwirr 'MEG SRR.

BLACKPOOL. BeUday FlaBct, (iiOy tar-
BMcd. Brad tor braebura to L.
Swwart, 62 Station Rond. Teippboao
BLACKPOOL 46D55.

LUDLOW for «Bfpt boUdaym WELBR
BORDER and WYE VALLEY; B.B. Or
Full Board. Knowirp. Sbrrt Boad,
Lodlow. Trinpbonr; 2442.

NORTH NORTHUMBERLAND. — Wrn-
ruraJiAad Boom at Barwleb-npon-
Twred. ikeino mmiIIi and ovcrlooklnp
Twerd Bauarr. airmra (our; fm Btd-
Amikr lo rnd October: carrliit iri.inf*
only. Mdrcm VJ 77 Tbr Ounnfl-tn,
164 Deaiwpota. MoncbcMrr M60 2RR.

SUHUER IN THB WTE VALLEY
Tbr Wtc Valley, now dcnieutrd « an
area of oniiinl braotr. n ar it* oio,:
breatiinklan jb tba SUMMER. Add to

yaiir Ntotmaot by ataylim at

TBE S.ANDIW.4Y HOTEL
Ross-oD-Wye

ranownrd for il( good food tad
aupprltUve awrlca at nioderata
pneea, Wrlta for brOEhura or

Tdrpbonr Ro*s 2748.

WELAND
RIDING HOLIDAYS. bor*.r all day:

baokinq. Whir ; "Wlcirry Jli'lnhi,,*

CToargnl. EaaUBPrthy. Co. wmord.
imaad.

ISLE OF U.UV

I.O.M.. Fbvarfl. Poit aiD. oomrorlabir,
unlicTiiaed IbBillr hoirl. wperaiy
allDaied ovrilookinv boy; 50 bra'..
lovanM. rola. pnrkln<i; adjarcgi qou
eonm and awfmppoi: dinnT, renm.
bltan. CI.TP'C^.SD. TN Pan Erin

LU.NOUN
LONDON.—Hcnnne Hit. «7.'X Ucln-lcr

CdDs.. W.2, bom C1.75. 01-7S3DS68

WHEN VISITING •_ONDON day ltd
KI.NO’b UKAU HU I'LL. H»rraiw-nn
fhn-Hill. 9 rniln nreadilN. bulli 1655
rtanninn in I acra; wlrelCM and leit*.

rlflBtt ivtlllbfe in »ll raoinc rtrrlloni

CHliinc; and aon nryakfan imm £l!.5i'

la £S.no per pmvtn. gin, in —
-rni (prolrr rhnron llvrnir '51

1

SCOTLAND
ABERDEEN.—Family Hoia^. drapa 6.

£16 wUy., Iron July B. MrKay, SS
' Kliina CrasETBl. Tel. 55030.
,

HOLIDAY on a 9coitJ,ti bland In the
ramoin Kylen of Buir: tbr CLEN2IURN
MOTEL at RolhioRr. on Buir, offers
iba bew oi RRIRAC 4-srar araciriile*.
Inr.hrdlng tailing and water skllnn.
plus tbr hoUdar atnartlons ol ibis
branUlnl Island. IVrllr ernhonc for
i.-iriarbn>eti.. is Rortii-sy TBulri SOO.

IH thr Hinoric H*art of BMilaad.
MirrauDdod by thr best o( Srotland's
aceoie grandrur. lb- ROYAL BOTEL.
In bamitllid Bridge of Allan la tfin
Idcol cemrr tor a comforiHblo and
rrlMlnn Scnllnh beUday. Write or
rrlpphone lor •arlff;broe1iuni to
Brid>»i- or AH.in 2284.

W.\LES
FARMHOUSE; S-I|.cairr1ns SrC Araon.

6; 11 miles Sortb WaIrs coast: July
3-17, July 51-Aiig, 7, litmi Srm. 11.
Ll.iD'ieniy'w 209.

MODERN EUNaALOW. BULL BAY,
Trli'pbonn ; AiiduUl 830397.

76 Ibr Unardian^ 164 Dennenate.
Manebi^lrr MbO 2RR.

PANT FARM, Abemeta. C.iems—
Apari-s. 5>b:, 4 un. Abemoib 2480.

SNOWDONIA—AtimeUvn COTTAGE,
alrrpa 4: July 3-10 and 17-31.
Ouliivooda. Obifirld Road. Hrawnll,
CboilUK. Tei. 031-342 9396.

OVERSEAS

HOLLAND
Holland. Germany, liirttzerland

TatdutP ra'Ici hamm fnr hnh. Othcib
Qke qaesb. G. Hmloopiui. Eon. aiagier.
95 Slrtwro. Castlcura. Bnllond.

MdafHiobleiii?
Your 2 *A* Levete give you the right lo expect a really interw-

ting eareer, and ttia chance to go places. But they can also

present you with a proWem—what to do for the best.

Meny of our young manageis had the same proWenu They

solved it by joining the Iniind Revenuem Tax Officers (Higher

Grade).

How. as tax spaciaHsts, with a thorough training in

Tax behind them, they teckle problems of a different kind-

other people's. They meat texpayeis from all walks

from factory floor to boardroom—and hold thairown with legal

and financial advtsefs. Their ofejectivo to to apply^ tax law

fairiy, matching its requhaments to the indhriduars pe^na
eireumstances. They're also manageis leading teams of eiericai

staff, responabJe for the tax affairs of up to 1 0.OOT people—60

tact and resilience are called for, as well as specialised know-

ledge.

It's no easy job. but it's an exeeiient way of soMng that

problem. One you should seriously oonsider if you want a

career that asks a lot—but gives great satisfaction in return.

THERE ARE OPPOHnWinEg HOW IN MANY AREAt.

Starting salary depends on age. For insianes. £741 p.a. at 18

£946 PA. at 21 : and £1 .263 ifjoining at 25 or over. All salaries

are up to £175 pA. highar in London. Women have aqual pay

and opportunkisE, and there are airangamentt for them to

reioin after marriage.

After six years there are axcalient prospects of sdeetion for

advanced training teeding to promotion to H.M. Inspector of

Taxes (up to £2,734). And there are many higher posts still.

To apply, you must ba aged between 17H and 26 on

1 Septemte. and have, or expect to ^Msin this year, 5 6CE
passes, including English Lenguaga, two of which must be ‘A*

Levels obtained in one examination; or an equivsient quali

ficetlon.

Make a start on solving that problam NOW I Write for full

detatia to: CiwI. Service Commiseion, Alenoon Link, Basing

stoke. Hants, quoting reference 339/65

Cu/lomer
Accountant
REQUIRED AT THE HEADQUARTERS OF

NORTH WESTERN GAS BOARD
IN ALTRINCHAM ,

CHESHIRE

SALARY NOT LESS THAN £4, 400 PA

The successful applicant will be responsible for

the direction of a department dealing with ti
million customers for gas, hire purchase. Installa-

tion and service charges.

The responsibilities comprise both the work at

the iTiain base at Board Headquarters and the

meter reading, prepayment meter eoiicction and
arrears coliection controlied from district offices

throughout Lancashire and Cheshire,

Applications giving full information on education,
qualifications and experience, should ^ submitted
To the Secretary, North Western Gas Board,
Welman House, Cblf Road, Altrincham, Cheshire,
to be received not later than 14th july, 1971.

Please quote reference number 147/NZ.

CITY OF PORTSMOUTH

ASSISTANT
SOLICITOR

(Post 10S-£2,751/£3,471]

Solicitor required to take charge of the administrative
work, of a ^oup of the Council's Committees and to
participate in the work of the Legal and Parliamentary
Section. An excellent opportunity exists to gain all round
experience in a large and progressive Oty. Experience of
Local Government desirable but applications invited
from persons keen to enter Local Government Service.
This is a responsible post and the salary will be within
the above range. Application forms to be returned by
1 2th July. Selected applicants to be interviewed between
26th-3Dth July. Further particulars obtainable from
Town Clerk, Guildhall, Portsmouth, P01 2AL, (Tel.

0705 21771 Ext. 23).

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Graphic Reproduction Trade House offering high qualify
Letterpress, Litbo, Studio and Foundry services se^s a
Representative based on Manchester to cover the North West
of England. Only persons having a Oiorough f^hnical know-
ledge coRdiined wUh proven soles will be considered.
The position will carr>* an attractive salary for the right man,
together with company car, Pension Scheme. Sick Scheme and
four weeks' annual holiday.
Please write giving full details of experience and present salary
to

:

TV' 138 THE GUARDIAN
«. 184 Deansg^, Manebester M60 2RR.

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 434

MALTA
M6LTA.—HMida. eOefiffi. ID Hilly 4«h

vtrad ApariRwnu: also FronerTF toi
bair, SriiA lor irBcfiurBS. Cosur am
L'onpBi. F.ii ilnv VY1 vbiImih
VABlll.

ESPOBT

^

DENMARK
.jv ./‘vntolesale company covexing

tomaaric se^cs moau&otanrs

Dresses and Coate ;Ior

tollveries in alitUUD. 1971.

,^^k'<l|iy»i6 agent in WandiHrter

a the besdnning o£ ifiTL

..c5 '|oiek reifies to DRESS*

.iAND. Knud Rasnmsaensvej

.n v'X DK 7430 Kaat. Denmark.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS HORNER The Thoughts of Citizen Doe

a. Vf\ivJ^eJiOt\crwd,

S(£ivit <Lfl)i*dio{ opoufHwAfT—p- bttMkafYobefeiKJwn-SSw tfroduc!^-pTQgluefiV

ACROSS
1. Understood (12)

9. Ituplring dread
(5)

10. Purposeful pro-

cedure (7)

11. AH separately
considered (4)

12. Fragrant (8)

14. Eodish natural-
tot (6)

15. Make oil (6)

IS. He is no favour-

ite IS)
20. Lake (4)
22. Discreet (7)

Solution No. 4S3'

Across: 1 R^ast;
4 Tricks: 9 Grapple;
10 Fried; 11 Tithe:

12 Residue; 13

.Assessments; 18

Crispin; 20 Bison;

22 Cruel: 23
Earnest; 24 .Adepts;

23 Torpid.

Doien: 1 Rights;

2 Plant; 5 Siwmno:
5 Rufus; 6 Chindit;
7 Sudden; 8 Repre-
sented; 14 Sciaure;
13 Embargo: 16

Acacia; 17 United:
19 Pilot 21 Sheep.

23. Early invader
IS)

24. Engli^ novelist

(S, 7)

DOWN
2. Coimnissioiied

soldier (7)
3. Skin (4)

4. One or the other
(6 )

5. Ctwoed (8)

6. Golf shot (5)
7. Shatttf (4. 2. 6]
8. Unlicensed

listener (12)
15. Cieric (8)
16. Engrave (anag.)

(7)
17. Old kingdom oJ

England (6)
19. Covered with

baked slabs (3]
21. Loud noise (4)

aiiiaBaaiii
1 u.laiH : anana
mBBfl mm
B m fl

ilBa B
fl 1

mBmBBBB
m m fl B
mBBflBflfl

m a B B
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SPORTS GUARDIAN
Sad Pakistanis deserve
that extra Test

John Arlott at Lord’s

The second Test progressed lifttag hall in Salim's first over glove. Price vras tine howler and
'steadily towards a draw ves- ^ break from Intikbab, m the endeavour to induce an-

.,4 t .. ji which bounced and turned away other such chance he several
leraay at Lord s where, after fj-om Boycotts’ bat, hinted that times dropped short when Sadiq
the equivalent of three days’ batsmen might find any dlffi- happily hooked him to the long-

-play has been lost to rain,
surviving. leg boundary.

Pakistan with all their wick- Rhodes, one of the umpires, Briefly it seemed possible that

at<> laft ono u !.• j 17 was suffering from an eye infec- lUingwarth might have some
-eis ieii, are oenmd ang- colleague, Fagg, success with the confidence trick
land on first innings. Apart took over at the bowler’s end in which he brought up four

from a sin?le.mlnH«iH /•pntnrv ®ray, formerly on the close fieldsmen for Gifford, whoiroma^giemmaedcent^
Test and first-class list, stood wheeled eagerly away in the

oy ueon Boycott, there has permanently at square-leg. attempt to turn his butting.
been little of importance in

. Boycott bad batted from the
spin and once did

the play. outset with the air of one who ®°‘.«
^

. in a deeper perspective Paki- “Ses" tSSn! He of an attempt to
of the rubber mined by bad vs_ t*n*h in 85 Test innings— ceive him ; and he played with
weather and the precedent of 3 drive off Asif cool firmness. Hutton, who did

;p ^a Test set during Eng- 5"“^^ lust "Ot take the field until • the
.lands last seriw in Austria hanl enou-h for four over^the fourth day of his fiest Test was

fh^t ’ret outfiJld. Immediately the fifth bowler Md in hui firrt
that mght be done again To before tea Edrich found «be over Aftob edged him though
do

.
so—which, with those -i.^ left-arm of Pervez to his Slips where Lever could only

•against India would mean
JaJte burStw sffig hiS toich a half catch that went loiJ

^harriii- effectively in one ovm. pulled and wide to his left hand,

onmfn 3 catch to Asif Masood at short England had no further

fSS «n^Lion®« mid-wicket in his nerf. glimpse of hope and only those
xiiie aspirauons.

205 fQj who believe in chauvinistic

R^fn nlav 'two. Afterwards Boycott drove miMcles can even dr^m ofAMiii
Pervez majestically .straight for either side winning. The time

On the other hand, it would four and Amiss loftrt Intikhab has already passed whra ail

be no more than cricketing over the field with courage rare realists womd have packed their

justice, and it might well show in a young man pls^ying for his bags and sa off for fresh fields

a substantial financial return. Test niaee. The twn marie 3fi in and finishable battles.

• An awkirard momeni.for

Amiss, still stmggliiig to

establish himself as a Test

player. Wasim Bari appeals

for a catch behisd off

Intikh^, who seems in-

cHned to agree, but the
batsman srariTes

a substantial financial return. Test place. The two made 36 in
It could be started on July 14 2C minutes before Dlingworth
without damage to the matches declared at 241 for two and left

with India
; but it would distort bis bowlers almost an hour and

the middle period of the season a half of the evening to make
by unbalancing the sequence of such inroads as they could into
Tests. the Pakistan hatting.

The pitch, which had been They would have taken an
covered against the worst of the early trick if, after Illingworth

weekend fain, was fairly dry on had shrewdly placed two gully toui <fap a ,d«c.) .341

surface but the water level fieldsmen, he himself, the finer Fan or wieinta; ia4 , aos.

below was so high that it was of the two, had taken the catch e.

-as slow and low as ever. Only a that came to him off Sadiq's n'. eWropd, j. a. a. phu did

Secon<i Test seweboard
EHCLANO—FIRST INNIMGS

C. BayeaM aai aut 131
8 . W. kueWiurM e Waalni b

Sallfn 48
J. H. EdrkA a Aalf Maaead b

Parwaa 37
D. C. Anita fMt aut IS

Ebtraa <b 6 , lb a, w S, nb S) 1S

Sawlinf: Ajif Haaeod ai-a-SCMs
Salfn ia.S-4a-1: Aalf Iqbal 13.344.0:
Khan 44-ie-O: IntlUiab aO-3444:
Parvaa 64-1 7>1.

PAKtSTAN—FIrat Inalnsa
Aftah Cuf nat aui
Sadlq Mahammad nai ant

Extra (fb 1)

Tbtal (rar no wlefcai) ... 49
BdwIInq (ta data): FHea E-1-37-0:

Lavar 3.14-0: Giffard 74-114
llllnswartti 74*14: Hutton 34-34*

Today : 114.30 or E.

Yorkshire

I
hit by

' Close

TiiMtoriailg^ turns vicious
7/'.

.

.

: '

Sussex falter after

Gre^ take^ eight
Brian t^apniian at Tunbridg-e W^lis

The wonder,.' at Tunblidse glimpsed, Norman Graham came qnfrhan^ return catch to di^lss

Tir II -1 ^ • ' -

4. j.T-^ on to bowl medium cutters and Julleo. Greig pcnnttled Josh: to
Wells, yesterd^, was ZLOt thsX to three wickets have the last w<mi by bowling

19 wickets fell in less thmi “o runs. Und^ood
V v^. 4.1. X - * 1-4 The Ditch hsd the merit that Change the names and uic men

SJX hours but that cnctot reSSte IS seiible tatting was and the pattern was_^ut to be

coidd^ so Marly on time, jot

or that- survival of the fittest ff«v2 noUibV for S^ss^ * Se iraw, Rum quU one caucht

was possible. A thoroughly condjti^ were

Vicious, rain-ruined pitch ?"on1hip nfJwb aftS rec«t dis- Jempted P^^leaujc.

ruled out normal run scoring, SonteniS, physical and otherwise.
a*' Sutc oP? tall’^S

but then it Is otteu the abIlO^ an? cMiem UnSrrod anS^Pped It to ally
mal that turns out most f cSStaff toe bata^fn to sS iT^c Jeft-haKder Craves.

So it was on this
occasion. of wept fours at the other end.

Tonr Greig, of Sussex, took trumpets. In bis second U was Griffith who eii^ed (he

elkht wickets for 42 in touting he bowled NichoUs and had tortures of the damned. For thrw
Kent for 96, the best return by Johnson caught b<^nd, two vie- overe, he seerned to re^rd the

any bowler this season. Derek Urns in three badls. pitch as a snake pilj^ad he no

Underwood replied in kind, as Ealham sided him to square leg hJfwISd^ wSf^for
mercilessly as Sussex feared, by in desperation but the fielder 5?°“ witrhsri onrts
taking five for 18. At 6B for nini stationed ttere established

I^S c^Ttam
Sussex ue 28 runs behind and «2S^L«ldm"r^m4 naSelS^ TLlShTroS ihe
moia absorbing entertamment He bowled Langrldge off his pads
on grand C&gnol lines is 4i**niere utJmy”but ta and had Tony Buss caught at short
proi^d for today. SSde K of a&w \rito leC-. Snow faced a hat-tri^-

It would ta farcical to asMrt 23 runs before missing trig's r®*;“ « fended

that both bowlers found the pitch slow ball Shepherd was caught
made to measure, for there was cover and E^am at 27 hooked Graham s third bead to roll,

nothing tailored about it. They Greig to deep square leg. where Meanwhile. Graves finally suc-
did all that was inhumanly Denman judged the catch finely. cumbed to Underwood, the ball
necessary. They kept the ball Cowdrey bashfully demoting 'darting in a foot, or so it looked
weU up, unparteo sharp break and himself to No. 6. made a change from the ring side. The last four
lift, and the bat became a weapon bv allowing Joshi’s spin to evade wickets fell at 61 and it was left
with which to comnrit hara-kiri, his groping baL Woolmer's was to Denman and .Toshi to preserve
When Sussex fondly imagined a transient passage and Greig our nerves and Lfaeir own for the
that comparative safety could be himself brought off a fantastic morrow.

Derby deserve a bonus
Players and spectators — in

almost comparable strength
By ERIC TODD Derbyshire already are making

^ans for the future. During the

{ RACING GUARDIAN |

Elpsom form
points to

Happy
Victorious

By SIMON CHANNON

Not so long ago Lord Wlgg in the saddle. At these weights.

- 4.,* *«,n Sword Thrust should be no
was pressing for two meetin.,s danger and I rate Be Gcnile the
every' afternoon, preferably chicT threat to Happy Victorious.

with ata«"ered starting limes P®*'*'- "h® Improving
with every race, attempts to gain

.to his fourth success off ihe reel in
for his Uvy Board coffers. The the Jetvauta Handicap. However,
plea must have fallen on deaf a 71b penalty for his recent
cars, though, for the Fixtures victory from Loves Serenade at

Committee has arranged for Yarmouth gives the three-year-

only one meeting today—at old a lot w do apinst older

Catterick-while there were
fniir fivturps vi^isterdav

Silver Bm^ (4 30i, who has been
lour nxiures ytsieruay.

placed twice since scoring over
One wonders why one of this course and distance in

•yesterday's meetings wa.s not March.
iraitffcrrcd to today, ta The Aldborough Selling Piate
as throe of them were held in ^a^y , 230 ^^

placed in .similar contests
last year, while the Pierccbrldge

® Board
..\pprgntice Handicap, in which

iauin„s. jfjp niTKiors are litile belter than
What makes matters wonc is piaicrs, should fall to Wvomlssing

that this afternoon's prd is i.'jni. who beat Uppcnille here
cstremely nicdiocre. »ilh the in May before dbappointinc
esception ot the Croft Handicap, behind Whistling Penny at Ripoo
which should go to Happy time out.
Victorious ‘3 301. a close third

^ The Scotch Comer Stakes, for
Grandrew at Epsom earlier this maidens, is best left well alone,

but those who must have an
Earlier in the season. Happy interest could do worse than sup-

By a Special Correspondent

Catterick cord
• COURSE FOIMTERS: Ocnyi Smith hu 4 C0fti(«rt4h(« l««4 In Um tnliMn*
ubl« at this lef^hans trach, %*H«re law numtaan ara lavoMred In tha draw.
Tht loekoyi lo lotlaw apa Edward HIda. Wtllta MeCasklll. Rrian Connortan
and Frank S«rr. Ryan Jarvia, who Mddloo Aretle Magic lo win Bio 4.0 fail
icaMfi. attomota lo land Uio raea again today with Quanta.

SELECTIONS

2 30 Aries Lady
3 00 Wyomlssing

3 30 HAPPY VICTORIOUS (nap)

4 flO The Commcptator

4 30 Sliver Bing (nb)

5 00 Ronsoo Avenue

TOTE DOUBLE: 3.30 A 4.30. TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0 R S.O. GOING: Good.

ALL RACES tROM STALLS

2 30—ALOSflOUOH SELUNC PLATEl 3-Y4: 7f; wlnnor £373 (• funnora).

1 (3i 0000*0 Arno iR. Robson* R. Robson 9*0 s. Loo
3 <?• 00* Forlanda <N. ilaosoni Yeoman 44 W. McCaakSi
3 <2i lO-OOaO ChoraJI iG. Llvonidgoi Eihorlngion 94 L. Brown
6 <9i 000000 Quality ProFariy iM. Tajlori Barnoa 9*0 O. Cadwaladr
6 «4| 40040*0 Arias Lady «J. J. Jackson) Corrlc R*ll 8 . Hida
9 <Si 0*00000 Laa-Ryn lA. Moaa> ColUngwood 8*11 B. Connorton

10 a< 0200*0 Long Ago iMri J. Hallordi O. C««ll 8-11 A. Hurrhy
13 «M 04 Roona'i Fat <Mn J. E. 8l99> W. Wharion 8*li ... F. Cook
14 < 8 i 033000 Swiitar Juslica <G. w*. Harken Sheddan S*U E. Eldin

Saiitag raroeaai i 74 Anas Lady. 4 Long Ago. S Quality Propony, Oborajl.
7 Swifter Jus:ica. 10 Lei*Ryn. IS Roana's Fai.

TOP FORM TIPS: AHoa Lady 8 . Long Ago 7, Chorajl 8 .

Q A—PtSRCeaRIOOB APPRCHTICS HAHDICAPi aOyOi; Winner E37S
^ <10 runnan).

numerieaBy — experienced an- and the completion of his fifth '^!'t®r they will start an all-nut

otoer typical sample of this exe- half-centuiy of the season by the “uJI® *?. their member*

?rable JiSe at Derty* Whet ®ver-reUabfe HaU. IbStiwo be
rain stopped play .shortiy after ^^kjns turned his at^tlqru successful because official ft-nu-es
tea Derbyshire had failed by »So “/ilur ^ir Derbyshire play’ the

bonus point for ba^g Md the direction of Marshall, who “LS^SSson their averam. riaitvthey were stiU 111
,
bc^d might have made a catch if the naid ^tltaaiice af ^rnuritv

A century from Brian Close'
wickets in ban 1^ not ctarapionship matches was better

on his first appe^ance ^aiiut
rain over toe weekend tar^s. An extraordinaiy business.

Yorkmuie, loUowed by a hostile did not prevent a prompt resump- partnership realised \1S in Northamptonshire. Netting*

opening Stall by Jones has nut but toe’widmt offered no ®ver two hours before hamshire. Somerset. Susses.

vIllwvT • , X.
° ® encouragement to batsmen or Wilkins was caught backward of Warwickshire, and Worcester-

Yo^shire into the deepest water bowlers, and progress was so slow square leg. And at 1/4 Hall, shire. <)f the rest the figures for
at Taunton where, with only six that no more than 23 runs were ^ucky not to reach a century Glamorgan and Surrey were ma-r-
wickets left, they are stiU 75 added in the first hour for the Die second time in consecu- einallv better. And fur the John
behind a rejuvenated Somerset additional los ot Page, beaten by tive championship gam^. played Player League matches the
gjriA Wee on the forward stroke. Hall round a ball from Salnsbuw ud average attendances for Derhv-

. ... was bowled by a nt^ball from stumped. Bimon, , chasing shire's home games »ere betterThe day was moulded around Mce at M ana oOier interesting runs, also went before ram inter- than those of riine other counties.
Clote, clevly intent on making inddents in the lut half hour vened. If Derbs'shiro's drive is micce^sful

t®*
former employers, before lunch included some For all their frustration and it will be no more than their

Nicholson suffered considerably superb driving and pulling by disappointments during this enterprise on and off the field

PS Wilkins at toe expense of '^ite, dreadful weather, However, deserves,
excellence, .beating the outside
edge several times and prompting
a miscue or two. Otherwise, aiu
was stem attention to run accu-
mulation. speckled with the
smoothest or drives and one
deliberate six off Wilron into tbe
pavilion.

>7) V 4i*ou VinOortiaydafi <C. SI Goorgoi S. Hall 4*S.8 fi. Kn«wi*i <7/
i4i liQ.niiij Tooholo iJ. M.1MCVI Nnablll 3*8*1 C. Mooro
l.T.i 04.U0SQ Night Rov«l iMn L. M. 04V< Brvwsicr 7-7-6 <<.<<. H* VMtaf
lOi u*n40lu w^omliilng (Cj iw. Hackmaoi Ocnv» Smith o-7-3 8. Bjmm
< 6 i JOO'itrj Mainuhar iMn P. Mendhami divert 6-7-4 s. Frooman <7>~ - --

^ Hcrt iT»
O. Canmn -7,

111 OO-uOtfU Carilti <BFl <1. E. Harrli) Yooman 3-74
<ai <1 oaOQ E> J«(« ,H. £. Oarkyi HolUmtaad B-74 ..... _
i 8 i qpASO Marig OcniM tMrt J. M. Keall W. Hail 4-74
tSr wU4U Playboy Prloco

- - - _ _ _
R, A* B. Brasocyi R. E. Pcocodt 7*74

K. Lowto >7)
14 >10i 0*04401 Sm Blush <C 1 (Mrs M. E. Surrldgci Halgb 3-74 6. Uttio

_ Bolling forocast: 3 Wyomlssing, 4 VUdcrlioydon. 9-S MaunAfefir, 6
Carllsi. 7 Sra Blush. 10 Topholr. IS El Jefo. Night Rovot.

TOP FORM TIPS: Matmahor 7, Carllsi 6 . .Vanderhtydon 5.

RICHARD BAERLEIN'S SELRCTIONS
Nap-^OVEREIGN PLEA (3 30).

Next best-ROYAL PARK (4 30).

Victorious, m nap, was a sound port The Commeutator t4 0>. who jU *\\\ tj7
fourth to Ouda m the Newbury came from some way back lo be

j

is «« aosooo siormy cai^ioj' iF.^ggiw^Nosbm 6-7-T'c."ar
Spins Cup, and on that recent fifth to M.id Mullah over a mile ' ao t*?/ osooni sworo Thrusi (O) (Mrs o. A. Msnmrsj Denys

form

3 30—CROFT STAKES HANOICAP; 71: winnar £444 (IS runnm).

1 <4I D21441 Almagest < 0 ) (714 ex; <P, Evans) W. Manhall 4*9-10
R. Mamhail (7)

3 111 0U430e Soverolgn Pica (O) (O. RoMiuoni M. Jarvto 4*9*8 F. 0«rr
4 004^03 Happy vtctorlous (O. BF 1 iMn W. Jonesi Doug SoilUi 4-B-15

A. MMrrsy
5 «C> 400*000 Whaaldcn (O) iD. S. MocUowi MaxweV- 4-e-B P- EOdcry
s (lU) 000404 Loo Lao IJ. C. Edwardsi Barran 5-B-7 C. Mom
9 <3) 0000*01 TofToo Royal <D) tC. Adahcad) W. Wharton 4*8 3 A. RMoon

10 i3i 4*0100n Bo Ccnilc iW Barker) Calven 4*8*0 ... H. j, Groonoway
11 (iji n*2.V)00 Birch Memorial <J. R. Saxby) Biacbbav 5-8*0
13 I13> OOOODO Tudor Bridge (C) <C, J. Molt) Macks 4*84 P. Koddon (5)
13 i14i 00*1000 Jeanda iLady Leigh) B. Leigh 4-7*13 B. Raymond
IS il.ji 5*00333 Forsooth <T. MeGalRnani J. Cousins 4*7*8 4, uowe iS>„ .. . . _ _ . . _ nobson 6-7-7 »* Lm

. G. OuHiald
rewntoos i?i

050001 Sword Thrusi (D) (Mrs O. A. Manners) Denys Smith 7*7-7
S. bymo (Ti

Spins Cup.
Lpsom form he comfonabiy and three furlongs here last

,

holds .Almagest, who. in turn, has week. Todav's longer trio should I*. _ ti*'"". Haooy victarinus.^s Aimagiji. 6 sovereign Pioa.

riie measure of Smereign Plea on suit her. '
I'

®

their running .it Edinburgh
week ago.

Etc Gentle, disqualified

Similarly, the runners for the
GaiDford Stakes have shown so

after little ability that none can be
heating .kword Thrust a Icncth rrc(imn:cndc(l with anv confi-
at Tcesside last week, was deneo. .Mv hopeful choice is

apurentice ridden on that Rnnsnn .4icnue l.iOi. third to
occa.sion, but today has the Dad over the course and distance
experienced .tohnny Greenaway a week ago.

Scoria a sound wager in

Northumberland Plate
By TOM KELLY

The Northumberland Piate, ^ Aljo well fancied is Tommy
known as the Pitman's Derby

®"-'‘S;*c"rpool "?nd
from the days when it cliniaxort Newcastle early m liie season
a week of festivities for the before the hanoicapper caught up
miners in the Newcastle area, is

the big race in England on

TOP FORM TIPS; Happy Vletorloas- 10, Almigoil 8* Sgvoralgp Ploa O.

^ Q—SCOTCH CORNER STAKES: lim 40yd«: wlnnor S478 (13 ruWJariJ

<5) 00(L4 From Bonch*. iMn O. E. Cordoni Chliman 64*lO
A. MunuUio

S Ml 0.rxin4 Abortay lE. woulicri J. Mason 4*9*7 —
5 iqi O 0* Bluo Flasn • Mn E. BIggi wr Wharton 4*9*4 P. Cook
6 i4i 04S-044 Juliana <A. Cr-nnaiilolds) RIOiardi 4.9*4 R. Tvifc
7 lOi 40*00 Border Javal 'J. R. Bowrri R. E. Peacock 64^ G. Codwalodr
13 Mil OOi-aua Hormlnlui (BFI «Mei. L. S. Mailer) K. Cecil 6*8-4

C. Siarkoy
14 i 8 ; O-SOnn Persian Camp iCepi. K. h. Hawklnii Gray 6*8-4

* . .......u _ 8. Connorton
15 M4i 20(Kk^0 Ouenlio iM.n. A H. G. Broughton) R. Jarvis 6-8-4 E> Elfin
1C ..• 000*0)0 Tommy Cun I'C. Millen Miller —
18 <3j onno The Commanta>or <Mn Anne.M. BanLsi F. Carr S^l

Oo 6ccivst9fv
13 il' Soeend Crop <ld Rosebery' Oous Smil , .1*8*1 J. Gorton
30 imi 00*0040 Ton Saeerotgm (A. n Menvo BoUlmhead 5-B-l ...

Second Crop. S The_ Belting foracui : 7-4 Hcrmlnlu*. S-2 QuenUo. *•
Commoniator. to Ten Soverelgni, 14 Juliana. From Bodchrr.

TOP FORM TIPS: Hermlnlus 8 . Second Crop T, Quenllo S,

A 3Q—JERVAULX STAKES HANDICAP: 1m 31 4Cyde : winner X413^ •'*' runners}.
(8

«D. Robinson) M. Jarvis 4*9*3
.1. 'P-.RacUxami Weedon 5*B*6 ... I. iafteroon

e ^6

0-42241 Tho Soueere

HObhS l>eB<9 eoei I .«•••<•• reo.eweeeee Je GOP
III nnivSw? S*“'1 Whieoer j|D 1 i L. Orrworvt Croj- 5*8-3 ... 8. Conner
b! ?S?Sn?-' 5^*"* W-. A. Slephensob 4*B-i E. MSi O4.013.J Silver Bing (C. O, BFI <R. G. Cabin Weeden 4*8*0

With him.

Deny.s .Smiih':> Wab,ish picked upthe mg race n tngianu on Sib. pen.iliy when w-ifing at
•Saturday. Ne.ct to a classic, it is Ayp .Saturdav, and may now
the event that many NorUiern have tuu much to du. while other

P. Dorr
. . _ rSOR 1 71

W. G. HosloOl Denys Smllh 44*«
I 00-0111 Royal^^Parb^tC.'D) (7lb •»> »Mn 8 . H. F^yfeOMfeson

i

irten
Hide

16 (T) 041400 Tranie Leader (BF) tJ. riltdlovi B Carr lO-7-8*W.'*1um^
ciii..»?*4Vl!" ’STP**' Royal Park. 7-2 Lucky Faddy. 4 The SoSUlcr 01119 . 8 Couri WhHper, 10 Tnflhc Loader.

^
TOP FORM TIPS ! Royal Park 8 , Silver Bing T. The Saueen 6.

S 0*-^*IHFORD STAKES: 3.V-0 ; 51; winner C431 <9 runnere).

„ 5!2?® t-"*® *1 KrIIV) Doyle 8*11 A. Murray
nnS

Preund Balt Hrpbum- R. D. Peacock 8-11 L. BrowvOGO HomeHmar lA. Mem») HolUnshoad 8-1 1 —
•:i rm o2«J .-'*• Mendhami Calvert 8*11 h. J Oroenowsy>1 no Pagan Loveegns 'Mrs O. T. TTiamiani Hbi Jones 8*li

k! rvwnSS Rowallan) D. Cecil 8*11 *I..*n!.**B.^HWa
-1

Rad-H-Cray <88 } ig. E. PhUipai FalThniWT 8-11
4 003 Sualonl Omy d-li 8. Connonone Sally s Choice iM. Taylori Barnes 8-11 o. Godwitcdr

'• ^ Pqlwti. 54 RoBson Avonuo. 4 Groiuifl Ball, 6 Red-

3 >1i
4 Ml
6 >Bl

N-Cray. Pagan Lovnons, B NcivenhA.
TOP FORM TIPS J Ronson Avenue 8 . Poison 7, Rod-H-Gny 8.

Jameson gets a first
By CYRIL CHAPMAN which averaged a ruD a minute

’’°™' two 'wicket, tor three n.^HOTi, mlhe^fuS^-IouArow
Infill

btaubful points has taken eight mote being bowled by toe first bail bonus point w»8 picked up Jter
natural iWier. he stutte^d som^ from their match at Edebaaton ^*^**>’ McVicker. aod Frost amgni- onlv two overa. althoucb the
•times and gave^ a slip chance off

uieir mai^ at fcagoamon
fic^nHy caught by Mike Smith second took ll oiers W^

S"** I* 1
*4

against NottinghaitalUre, a n d in toe leg trap. At toe close cut both batsmen rfown in full

*1l??
*'*® learned much now have a grand total of 69— they had scoi^ 48 runs, and are flight.

Warwickshire never slackenedfrom the serene example at toe —34 for batting and 35 for bowl- thus six runs beJiind with eight
other end. -- . ...r .

Close hit a six and 14 lours
250 minutes, before having a tired
swing to end his third century

~

the season.
^

was
his .. ...
half hours. Somerset were now 24 Sunday League
ahead with tbe sun shining and vious day.

season. Soon after BuTEew *•*
“I* a typicaUy aggressive 95 he i

well taken at .slip having mata ^ an 85th over sp^ became toe first county player to t

best score 73 in three-aod-a- every bit as enthralling as their reach l.OOO runs this season. With a

hours. Somerset were now 24 Sunday League finish the pre- btike Smith, captain of the team i

vdth Rouse and Timms drlv*
releoUessly they reached

with the last over to be
Because of a groin injiirv
could not field in the

morning and although he
appeared after lunch be bowled

, . . -- - inaccurate spin which cost himm toe absence of Test selector 20 runs in three overs. Patenliy
half a day stretching Roomily Nottinzhamsfaire have been

on 166 unfit, he did not come out again
,ie,d of Vorbhirt ^for whom tet7tai“*d io u57 coSwrt

=''«’

nothing had gone right. within a matito They failed to
The rest of it, with bowlers take a tatting poiDt aod

recovering grittiiy to take seven althoogb they had captured
wickets for 73, was enlivened by seven Wanvicicshire wickets by
3 brilliaot return catch by tbe seventy-ninth over they were ^
Wilson ; a fiery and unluc^ burst unable to clinch their fourth Ciamorgan. stul snort of a stung Gloucestershire's captain, Tonv

McKenzie on form
^ Old ; tbe valuable work of bowling point .After the eighth-
Taylor with 40 in 105 minutes, wicket pair bad reached 275 with
and Bore's continuing persever- one bau to spare, toe fieldsmen
ance whidi brought four for 53. clustered round for a last effort,

Jones, getting swtft lift in toe Roum, a fairly inexperienced bats-
dull evening, now started drastic taan, who was reaching bis

executionwnen Yorieshire went in P*f5oniJ b^ -of 38 run^
97 behind. Sharpe steered his promptly hit Stead for a resound-
first bail, a cbest-bigh brute, to
second slip. Padgett hooked late throng.
for a simple dolly. Ifampsbire, So at 8-3 in the first seL as
playing no stroke, was given Ibw it were, the sides settled dowm
to 8 vast appeal. Somehow to toe wider conflict Nottlng-
Woodford survived until the last hamsbire scored 224 in tbelr first

of batsmen, were rooted by
Graham AfcEenxie at Cardiff ye^
tentay. On a damp pitch tbe
Anstnliao took six for 41, hJs
best figures of tbe season so
far. List season, bowling for
Leicestershire against Glam-
organ, he collected seven for 67.

Oiir over the encircline Leicestershire led on first innings

— * ®oucestershire lost three wickets
In reaching 50 bat were toen

Brown, helped them to a fii^
innJogs lead of lOS. with one
wichet left against Northampton-
shire at Northampton with an
innings of 55 which Included
a sis and seven fours. Brovnt
shared a seventh wicket stand
of 69 with Jaiman at a erncial
stage.

ball of the day b^led by
O’Keeffe, p'hicb he played into bis
stumps.

innings and ' Warwickshhw
declared at 379 for seven. In
tbeir second Nottlnxhamsbire lost

second time were usable to
score with any Freedom against
the acciunte bowling of
Sbraberd. .At the close, an hoar
early because of rain, Leleester-
shire were 116 ahead with seven
wickets la hand.

rescued by a fourth wicket
stand of 54 by Nlch<dls and
Knight. .After toey bad gone in
front there wan a bard-hlt 4R
io an hour by Mortbnore, who
bit a six and eight fours.

First class cricket scoreboard

trainers would most like to win, \orthorn challen'-'cn. Hang On.
rhou^ their ambitions have tarrj- Off. and Kingfisher Blue,

been frustrated in rcccnl years, .siarlcp, uill

fftp th*» laut four winners haic in improic un rceont per-

A^lo^ctct k-. s,>-. 'ST,.'?
and Piaco — ba\e been trained rt-tuming to the form that won
in the South. him the Ccsarcwitch, I ukc him
Dick Peacock was the last lo win. Brylhon lonks best of the

trainer from the North to win the other Northern runners.

Plate, with tho Duke of Rox-
burgho's .*iweoi Stoir :n 1966. —^ .

SJ .‘5?. Results and prices from Windsor
last year when Mamnol Line, who 2 ,g , 5,,

. ^ falsa, b. j,igo .--a
finished a lonsth second to — - •— — -- - -

Phiioctetc% would surclv have
won but for breaking don-ii in ihc

iMt furlong. Maginot Line is
^

entered again this week, but had %
a hard race in the mud in the

.A-iCOt Slakes .ind is a dnubirul - ...

starter, The same stjhlc'^ Jock ;i:|:^'-VtaiTo st?' ;orv.
Bni-^'S to UDiO unllks'Ll to run. u i..ot>rt i:qbi,i(ir. pnmpp« %!«. Sllwr Ooig pores 112*11 Hope 3. Lori Loofric i63>ll.

. , ^ I *u Dili*. I I S-#>prl Suit. t,!mo Lmma JO •7'^,
.

"2 Wnisii Lulldby, rt Devils S**' r fav LlanOaff. 9-3 BalstiORar. 8
ScL-onn III LtItIC Cone in the .isor-pdi D.hp) Qurgn Pem Poit t>olJ<-r. n brass Monlinvs Quadrtlln RR&I H«glmcni. 12 Dartnau. CMOob

i,.nnr O.nkr.c .:nri ovoee'cd to ii’'i‘’«ij. .'* oi)im-«. iJ Troei .»!. 21 J,-
Rrnsasou Bay. a.s oinuri iG Hvppio. an Marsh, ApoHo, .V3 oinm.

1 . . ^ <..?Mr;Vav -U -“P- t"!*- i-»9. Cl .1»i. l23 ?->« 1 lh.. NK. 7| TolB * " ta. '«• Jl. Toler SOp; 2ta.take h:.5 ch.inee on >aiuru4. ts im 2 4 :,s. oap. iii nn), am. soavaj
«p, 4^^, ..sp. (is rani. 2m i43.'Ss.

jivoria. ttho has been ospcnS''c.t'‘ 3.0 len

:

1 roval premiere, «.o nm ar iBo>d«i * 1 good
fDllow SUKC romping ,iw,iy with w mainsnii 2 Royai p,;*-” .<?',» "gVAJ- captive, l. hope. n. caiion ( iV-n : a. -ni*

tho Cesarottiteh last tack end. s,.*.vrop?o^

Northants v. Gloucester
AI Nortfiampwn. Gloueartor, ono

uricJwi lo foil load Mr 102 mm. TOdax
11.30-8.30 or B.O.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE-—FIrvt Innlnf*

(Saliuilair scora; ll9*Si
8. S. Crump e Croon 6 Davap 3
6 . Sharp c and 0 Morlfmoro 2
D. Broakwoll c Knight p Mprti-

morp 14
A. Hodgoon c Pnd P BisPOF •*• 0
R. R. Bpiloy not out ... .... 13
J. W. SwInPvrno c Cropn b

Mortimpro 3
Entrap (b «. lb A. nb 1 ) ... B

Total 16B
Fall of wlcpptp; 119. 12E. 144. 164.
Bowling: ProglPr 23-10-30-3; Oovoy

13^*26*3; Mprtimorg 37.3-ie-4B*3;
Brwn 3.0.14-0: Btaax 18-3-43.1;
Knight 1-O-1-0.-
GLOUCESTERSHIRE—FIrol Innlngi
O M. Gronn C Willoy t WalU IB
R. B. NIehoIlP b SwInbumP ... 4B
M. BUpok e Stpol# b BroaFwoll C
M. J. ProMer a Balloy b Broal^

woll A
- K. O. V. KnIgM Ibw b Bwala 26
D. R. Sbegbcrd z Hodgion b

Siealo 10
A. S. Brown Ibw b Kodginn ... 56
H. Jarmin b Swinburne 18
J. 8 . Mgrilinort c Bailar b

Maela 48
8. J. Moyer not out 12
J. Davoy not out 2

Eairop (b 13. lb 10} 23

_ Total ClOr 91 2T0
FUl or wMeU : 23. 38, 60. 104.

119. 122. 101, 305. 263.
Bonn* pefnu: GloucoauroMro 8 ,

NgrUiamptoRthlrti 3.

Derbyshire v. Hants
At Derby. Dorlmbirv. ftvo oriehois

•unding need 112 lor Brat Innings Itad.
HAMPSHIRE — Fim innlHgp 310

(8 . A. RtcbordP 71. D. R, Tumor 78.
R. E. MProhill 81).

DBRBY5HIRS—First Innings
rsalunfax acorr 56-ii.

I. w. Hall si Staghtmow h
Salnabury 82

M. H. Pago b Moo 9
C. P. Wilkins o Vnilla b

Salnsbury IS
J. P. Harvey ogt out 14
i. R. Bnnon c Wblu b Rloo 14
R. w. Tpylgr not Out 1

Extras (lb 3. nb 10) 13

_ Total (for 8 ) ...'Tog
To boi; P, e. Russell. F. W. Sward-

brvoP. M. Handricli, D. Wilds,
Fell or wicfceu: 23. 66 , 169, 174,

197.
Bonus gointt: Oorbyshiro E, Hnmp-

Ihirs Br

Minor Counties
NEKDAU_—Lancathiro and XI 193

for 7 SOS. (F, Hayoa 83) s Cumber,
(and 43 for 2. Match abandoned.
JSSMOMO, — Npntiumbprland v.

SUHordshlre. Ho play (pain).

Second XI Competition
NOTTINQHAM: WarwlchsiilK 185

ivt Taylor 6 lor 65i. Nettlnffbamthire
39 for 1 .

Somerset v. Yorkshire
At Taunton. Yurtohlre. wfth oJx

wlakots Standing, am 70 rons behind.
Tedav 11-0.30 or S.O.

YORKSHIRE.—FliT* iHP.Ingo 101
(T* W. Cartwright 5-38).

SOMERSET—FlTol Innings
.
iSaiuniay score 84-Si

D. B. Close e Nicholson b Dora 102
C. I. Burgass e Sharpe h Bora 73
A. Clarbaen e and b Wllpon ... IS
T. W. Cartwright e Hamgehlra

b Old 4
D. J. B. Taylar h -VIlBofi . 40
K. D’Kaaffa 'b Bara 5
H. R, MoMlay run out 4
B. A. Langfard e Balraiow b

Bona 4
A. A. Janas nat out 0

ERras (lb 3, nb 2) 5

Total 2TB
Fall of wlckalP: ISO. 209, 209, 246.

260. 2T4. 2TB.
Bawling; OIF 31-^72-2: Nleholaan

33-11-68-1: Bara 31-16-63-4; Cope 6-

1-26-0; Wilson 22.4*11-64-2.
YORKSHIRE—Second innings

P. J. Bharpo e Cwtwrlfht b
4«n«a O

J. D. Waodfertf b G'KaefTa ... 11
O. E. V. PPdgett 0 Taylor b .

Jens 2
J. H. HampStilra Ibw b Jones 1
8 , Loadbnoion not out 8

BMros (b 1 . lb 1 ) 2
Total (for 4) .^22

Vail of ariskets: 0. A, 10,-33.

^
Bonup pofntps Sodigraat 7. Yorkshire

Glamorgan v. Leicester
AI Cardiff. Lfigoglorshlib. seven

wickets • PUndlno lead hy 116 runs.
Today 11-4.30 or S.O,

Ut1Ce8TERSH1RB Ftrst. htntoiga 187
(J. F. siMIe 09).

CLAMORGAN^Irpt Innlnfs
„ .

iSUardaji' More ST-Sj
K. J. Lorons b McKenzie 18
L. Hill 0 Booth b Balderstano 38
E. Janos 0 and b sioolo 16
O. Richards c Tbiehard b Me-
Kondp S3

A. e. Cordlo b McKonzIo 1
M. Nuh 0 Tbidiard b McKonzlo ia
D. J. Shegham c Stringer b
_ eirkonphow 19
D, L. Willlamp b BlrbonetiPw 4
C. Davies net out DEMNW (b 3, lb 3, nb 2 ) ... 8

Tbtal ..1ST

laSf'iif. ’rsr*'
Bowling: MoKinzIo 8S-16-41-6; Sgon-Mr 6-1-1141; Stringer 3.2*34): BMton-

Wole 6-1-19-1;
Baldorstane lO*241>1.
UIGEnBRSKIRB—Socand hmtiMp
8. Dudloston 0 Hash b Shepherd fs
J. F. sieolo b Dpviaa is
C. BoMorsione not out 26
C. Inman e A. Jones ta vep*

herd 14
8 , Davidson not gut 18

extras fb 1 , lb 1 ) 2
Total ffai> 3> .: Jr'S

Fall of wloPaU: 89, 39, 00.
boinlas Ohimgrgan *. Lalcos-

lirinin ••

Kent V. Sussex
^Al Tunbridgo Wells. Sussex, wHh ana

Wlekol Standing, ara 28 runs bebind on
tint Inntngp. Today 11-6.30 or 6 .0 .

K8HT—First innings
M. H. Donnou b Crolg .... 23
D. Nlcholls ta Crolg
G- W. Johnson e CrlRIth h

Craig O
A. . G. E. Baltaant c Donman b

Graig 27
J. M. Shcatwrti e CraonMga b

Graig 2M. C, Cowdrey b Jsshi 4
6. E. Leary e Snow b Crolo BR-_A, Woolmer c CrlHUh b

Graig 3
B, Julian e and b Grain 10D. U Undorwaad b Jashl 8
J. H, Cmham nal out i

Bxtrua (ta 3. lb 2 ) ............ 6
Total 95

St' ’*• 'S' SO* *T,6 * 9 TZa &4g STa

..
^”^*"9: Snow S-l*6rii: A, Buss

*5-9-42-8; Jashl

SUBBEX-^iFlpR Innings
<«*..A.^ Grecnldga e Cowdrey b

Underwood 3
R. M. Prideaux b Johnsdn ... e
M. A. Buss b Underwood ... 0
A. W. Greig e Leary b Under-
wood 11

& i- Underwood ... 22M, G. Grifnih b Underwood ... a
R. J. Langridge b Graham .. 6
A. Bn» c Johnson b Graham o
J. A. Snow b Graham O
J* Dodmon not out s
U. JoshI not out 9EMrw (b 1, lb 3, Bb 1) . .. S

Total (for 9) .T'ia

€ir^i.*eiT*'«.**’
’ '®'

Boniw polnu; Kant 4, Sussa 5.

.Lancashire v. Essex
At Lhrtmool. Laneashlra. six wicktia

TSSS"!i3?i^^?.‘‘6.'"* '"'‘

ESKX.— Innings 129 ( 8 . C.Franeb 84, d. p. Hughae 0 for 251.
LANCASHIRE^FIni inningo

^ iSaturdity aconi is-fli
D. Lloyd e Flatche* b soyeo ... is
B. Wood not eni 43
H. Pilling b Tumor a
C. H. Lloyd b Leva 14
K.25netlgrovc c PlMcbar b Tumor 4
J. Sullivan not out 1

Sxtraa fb 1 . lb 5. nb 7} 13

Total (for 41 92
Fall of ‘wtekPls 37. 64, 77, sg.
Bonus points (to data) ; Essex 2 ,

Lanoahlra 5.

Scotland y. Ireland

^
At Bellast. Scotland 109. Ireland

Today
11-SadO «r 6k0-

Other match
^EASTSOURNE.— Oxford UHivar«l|y
105 and !24 ferine wicket. Dorriefc
Robins XI 183 for S doe. Ttgipy 11-7.9.

Surrey v- Worcester

tanlngs:’TSd^'l 1 -'?.SS, or“!o.
(Saturday score 159*8)

WORCESTERSHIRE—FIrat Innlnga

S' e* w ^ Walkr 41
5- W- Cortap not out O» Tumor absent hurt ... eExtroa (lb 4. nb 2) 6

Total .tiS'
Foil of wiefcot: 163.

17-4-18-2; Jaefe-man S-S-ie-l: Patmrt 39-ia-SB_s*Staray 33*7-44.1; w^r ItVJISSIi:
SURRSY-^lret Innings

M. J. Edwardc e Holdar bGartar
R- )i,. Lewfa run out ."...!!!!!! sO

Homsloy b

Va^iay b
^

M. J, siawprt
Cartar ....VeunU Ahmad
Hemslay

teS !08l
r vhicii
• fihfton
le sun,
7 • oipr
(tf toe

for

.
fflontb.

T nure
•wts. a
mts 10

IP tots

A at
hveen
satry,
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i end
( tile

AT is

O.- .f
•li.%
Bhbj:
; the
9rtd.
* he
i]ier

rtiis

for
haa
lish
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ue,
; is
ow
vie
tot
eg-
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,

be
iten

se

.

V-
te-
w.
ir'

10

nemsiay — {

?• P--±- Rm»P« b HBtdop ... o3. J* Storw 0 and b Cartar... 20 '

A. Long not out Se
F. I. Ppcock Ibw b Carsar ... i
S' n'

*-*'"0*5 5 Hamsiay O
H?rd.^“*'?:."..‘ >»

,,,
C, E. WaHor not olit ’.

4

Extras (b 3, lb 7. nfa 3 . w i) i«
Total (for 9} .Ti9b :

-.Fall of wickets s S,‘ s 131 I

13T, 165, 16T. 168, 181.
• •

Shim 4? Worcoalor-

Warwlcks v. Notts

Staid’’™ " * b y
"Tjior*^y.?!!*!

**
i

ibw*b"staad"" in ^
8 b T?y|*^ |g g

Extra. <b 9. lb lO*“W’a'r,:'.

22a*'2i?*''^= iT9; iM?i|3,U

I- R?c"bbs.'**' anie
-efJ’ffl'W' Staad 26-S-64ita; w-r1n^
ill? f'S** 13-4-4«*0; WhhSld

3-0.20ri).

Nf^INCHAMSHIRE 1..1M. J. Ham), b Mein^,
J* B« Bolai not am * Uf«ev
G. Froat 0 Smllh b R'aiin ri.
M. JjSmndloy not Out"...,

'" <1 Srd

Toiai (for 21 4S/P?
Fall of wiekeic: 9, a. fUT-

WarwiohahlmBonus poinia:
HoUInghamshire 3,
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THE GUARDIAN Tuesday June 22 1971—Merion produces the true champion^

—

Amateurs make mar
From Pat Ward-Thomas : Philadelphia, June 21
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fas’u-!’ ' L‘'J '•: day of Wimbledon's'*
• '

‘^st tie-break was heavy with
stalgia and belongs to the
i heroes. A cold wind blewQ rhrwa* courts and in the

Cw iiiltUlful sunshine Pancho Gon-
^^Hlfes played for two-and-a-half

« ^ ^irs to beat Manuel Orantes
'

-.-...V -1.^ Spain, who is half his ase.

*n)e days at Merion will be
the substance of a lifetime's

mezDor>' — and not only for the
suspense and the greatness of
the golf on Sunday’s closing
holes as Nicklaus and Trevino
moved towards their contest
this afternoon.

The unwavering straightness
and attack of Trevino’s shots
into the greens were memo-
rable, particularly his chip from
behind the seventeenth. Had he
found the last fairway he would
not have needed a wooden club
to be sure of mounting the
raised green with his second
'hot and it would not have gone
•0 far through. Had he
?ventua11y holed from 8ft.. he
'vould have been champion
'hen.

Only a supreme competitor
> could have finished as Nicklaus

did. His golf was nowhere near so
irecise as Trevino's for the
ound, but that is not the only
criterion.

In none of Us triumphs has he
holed 50 many difficult putts
when the missing of any one
would have meant defeat. Having

_ . _ , . ^ ^ done so four times in succession
Pancho Gonzales . . . grey and gaunt, a lawn tennis ascetic, more brain than body he played the eighteenth like a

?od. His four iron from a hang-
•- _ ing stance, after a monumental
I B JM“ M ^ ^ J ^ drive, will live in history as one

Old Masters lord it again
there he to a course than the fact
that the greatest golfer of the

PM Cramer, a South African, who generation, and one who is

I>AVID GRAY on the first day of Wimbledon
losiSc SL" Kt”ilo

to him in the world

—a day heavy with nostalgia and

belonging to heroes of previous ;^*ears

sets on tie-breaks. Eventually the —
Greek won S-9, S-9, 6-3, R-S. 9-7.

.\nc5 Gene Scott, one of Wimble- MOTOR RACING
don's American regulars, led Ray _
RulTels, a WCT pro, by two sets an T ^ ^ ^
then lost 4-6. 4-6, 6-S. 6-0. 6-3. I jOQ Q(
John Paish’s victory was the

chief ornament of the British
day, but otherwise Graham a
Stnwell, in spite of some dismal +ia/*vw^

at present, should have remained
to decide the championship ? It

examined the golfers as they have
rarely been, examined before —
severay, perhaps, but always
fairly — and its condition was
superb.

Much was made in the
American press of Nirklaus's
comments about the pin placings.

His eritieisni was faaray justified

as events prove, but wbat he
actually means and what appears
in print often do not coincide
He lo\'es talking to the press and
will expound and elaborate his
riews with a fr^dom that is vul-
nerable to misinterpretation and
distortion by writers w*ho seek
only angles to their stories.

The success of the amateurs
was a great feature due, possibly,
as Nicklaus said, to the fact that
they generally play more difficult
courses than the professionals.
Whatever the reason, Simons was
only a stroke behind Nicklaus on
the last tcc, a wonderful sus-
tained effort of skill and charac-
ter. Wndkins came crashing back
with a 6S in the last round -and
Crenshaw, aged 19. whose
absence from the Walker Cup
team was fortunate indeed for
Britain, may well prove to be a
finer player than either of them.
Bobby Cole had a splendid

championship, finishing elevontb
without a six or worse in any
round ; Colbert did a fine w'ork-
manlike Job ; and the irrepres-
sible Rosburg shared with him
the stealing of third place when
most people's attention was on
others.

In some respects the champion-
ship was less memorable. Ele-
ments of the crowd, one of the

RUGBY UNION

least Informed as a whole of

have taown in the United State^

would have been tiresome « «

football match. Happily the

gcdtion was not as great as feareo

m such a small area.

As far as the general organisa-

Uon was concerned —
shalling, scoring services, pi^
arrangements, and so on — uie

Royal and Ancient have nothing

to fear by comparison : in laeu

the reverse is more likely to be
true.

It was a pity that Jac^ ctwid

not hard survived until the ms*

toric last day but now he
resume the upward ye?«
career as a golfer, distinct front

other activities, without undue
distraction. In any event omte
enough has now been said about

his problems for a while to come

,

they have been aired to saturs-

lion point and far beyond.

Final totals
(US «nl«M BtttiUi)

Tftft I NlGkliHS 69, 79, 68 , n ! L<
TlWVllW 70. 72. 69. 69. ,483—R. Rosburs 71. 71. TO. 69: J.
celbarl 69. 73._71. ^in I Miller 70. TS. TO. to; c.
AKber 71. 70. 70. 78 : J. Simons
71. 71, 69, 76 fanuieur),

3B4—R. PtayO 71, 75, 67, _
3SS C. Brewer 70. 70. 75. 78: B.

Vencey 79. 69. 69. 78: L. HlRMO
71. 71. 70, 75: R Ntehols 69. 78.

3
0g'*’u ‘wedUne M. 7S. TS. 68
lamelwr: : J. Heart TS, Tl, 73. 69 :

J. McC^ 78. 67. 77. 70; R.,CherM
fNZt 72, 79. 69, 70: R. Cole (SA>
72. 71, 78, 71 : J. Rodrlgan 70,
71 73 72

387—^R. ’Coaiby 68 . 76. 74. 69 : H.
Slancei 71. 71. 75. 70 ; H. Irwin
7S T3, TS, TO: D. Bicbnibaranr
73. TS. 70. 75: K. SUU 71. 78,
69 75

*mB’ n. Lata 78, 78. 75, 71 : R. Smith
71. 74 , 71, 73; A. Palmer TS.

73 74
389-^. Player (SAi 76. n. ra. 70;

8 . Oavnn (Auil.) 72. 69. 71. 77.

>n in 1968 was beaten two sets against Gomales, who match. Once be had gained that Stilwell, la spite or some dismal i

8-6. e-8 by Charlie gave him a lesson in tliekrt of crucial break, the magic worked sequences of double faiHts. beat;
another member of Ue using a green court In this early again. Two of the lobs he played Jean-Claude B^clay ^nce.ip
up. time, the old diampion scarcely were quite superb. faUioc heart- four sets and Roger Taylor, witb

:

bit a ahot AU his volleys breakfngly—or perhaps heart- a bad back, defeated Marcello

;

Lessons

from
Holland

•fc-.U
1*4^ ff- n-

.y-i}..

(i i\r.

5ic:- rr
v<9

"4 r.i.'

CPi* ' 'sf

4-

rS-. v. 'S ’

niQw/wt for oibT tft i* «kp a bad ahot All his volleys breakfngly—or perhaps heart- a bad back, defeated Marcello TT TT T
iii 1-,

j.-’ fk.'"'” Pi^wi tor *-snT- to D^t Rpebe, It se^M. made toe quickly: his shots cleared warmingly—on the baseline; Lara, a small Mexican, 6-1, 6-i H I I QT^^i
•• thr^rt c«d “y tlS merest WimbhSSs first tSbreak was 6^ JlUild-QU.

2 lL wi'.’.
’ihal* Jus age. 6-3,_W, 6-8, 4-6, fraction: tf there was any open won by Iwi TM^who Icd^ five Stanley Uatt^ws lost frS. 8-6.

>• 1

S^gman defeated Jm SUtJJJ J^®Jr5S?flMn!^udv *P*“‘ points to one. ani then struggled 8-6 to Barry Phillips-Moore, m nVMnnc
•iii :

a 28-yeawJld Czechoslo- Orantaa. occasionally flashing home by only seven poin« to five, ^erient^ AustoaSkn, mainly By ERIC DYMOCK
nan Davis Cup player 3-fi, "VnirtSd him a respectful grin, watched to take toe first set from toe prom- becauto he was to too passive ^ *i,* ftjti
6-2, 6-1 Slfc thc Masttf p^i«h ^ skill and ising Anand Amritraj. Once be against a player who worked hard Only two cars goiM tM fml

•;:)ne seed fell Cliff Diysdale. foSth^LtM a tie-lSkiyelSS gradually cameto terms with toe had won that, he raised home, and gave UtUe away. Cox .hit distance of a (S^d Pnx is

South African profe^nS SSts to ate* aSS^efio had eourLGonzales had broken him i^tenng gloomily about toe mys- eith« winners or against unusual: the World. Champion-
s'., iked eighth, went out 6-8. S?vSd a Sieh point to toe fopth time he served to teries of playing on CTe^er, a ^uto^ ship leader in eleventh place is

6-4, 7-5 to Tom Gorman, the twelfth ^ame. • both the first -and second sets. Among the otoer agonies of the who won toe Ci^berland Club
jrifreQuent* and seven cars

..-to player in the all-.AmSlcan „ " .and then had scarcely bothered day. Nick ^ogeropoulos, toe only tournament Fletcher was of
- \-:iking itet and Rod Laver's con- Cox, one of to attadc him again, concentra- post-w Gre* to achieve any- steadier and gave away far fewer Jamag^m aceme us, s

.
' sror at Queen’s Club last week, the Bntish p^enonals. was ting merely on holing his own thing in international tenets, beat points. toem iwrin» M

. . -'hpn> htdAf-t- rPM9tP/i ilsoi/ faesten by Ian Fletcher, a former service. Rut to -ihe third. noteworthy out noi unxnown.

By ERIC DYMOCK

Only two cars goine the fltil
i

listance of a GraniT Pnx. is
|

'• 64 7.5 to Tom Gorman, the twelfth «ame. • both the first -and second sets, , Among the other agonies ot the who won toe L^oeriana uuo mffeauenf and seven cars
..-to player in the all-.AmSlcan „ " .and then had scarcely bothered day. Nick ^ogeropoulos, toe only tournament Fletcher was of

- \-:iking itet and Rod Laver's con- Cox, one of to attadc him again, concentra- post-w Gre* to achieve any- steadier and gave away far fewer Jamag^m aceme us, 5

. . - iror at Queen's Club last week, the Bntish prafesmonals. was ting merely on hol^g his own thing in international teems, beat points.

..
• Tiere hision reoeated itself, beaten .by ton Fletcher, a former service. Bi

All-Black coach
tries to lower
the temperature

From DAVID FROST : Blenheim, Jane 21

Ivan Vodanovich, the chairman of the New Zeeland
selectors and coech of the national side, denied today that
New Zealand intended to use foul play against the Lions
in the first Test at Dunedin on Saturday. He also gave an

4 - - tror at Queen's Club week. isnusn prweastonais. was ting merely on holding ms own inmg in imernsnonoi tennis, oest poiais. uicj

K .
- ..'•'here hisiors repeated itself, beaten ,by lab Fletcto, a former service. But In 'toe third. noti

hu.'.v j.j-j . year Gorman, quick, neat AuairaJlaaJi^r .champion, and Goosales. began to miss some of — aw j w ^- determined, beat Drysdale S Sh^ei,anolto .of the dipping volleys which he tod ^-y-w Y^IOXT
an .. 6*3. 6-2; but last night tho Ctompion^lp

.
Te^s dealt antti so firmly m toe earlier tfj; (Hjr |3I UJId y XOtldV

(test was far closer. Carman ^ Jaime Fillol part of the match and he sud- .
aJ aJ enti

*-n tor^JSSd!!^ S1I CaNT»ecoURT.-Hrt8. M. C«rt,.US. V. M. Prvde Zrtl«d>: fw
.* . ; . in too fifth set and. his way yi" reserveo tor resteruaya difficult to keep the ball^away /ausmiut v. m« j. d. g. RftbiMftn r. c. lui« and c. puanii *us» v. andlr?n V".

What the Dutch Grand Pra of

1971 will be best remembered
for was toe separation of the

entire entry into two races: one
for the cars with Goodyear lyres,

and the other for those with

explanation of the timing of the
inflammatory statement he made
previously.

In bis earlier statement

Replaceixi'ents
Geoff Evans, London Welsh

>*
«

maLCD —r — wuuu « caNT»e court.—

M

r» 8. M. Ccwrt lUSi v. M. Pryde (Now ZMlondl:
... . in too fifth set and hls way 2" reserved tor resteruaya difficult to keep the ball awa« /Au«ir»iut y. m« j. d. c. RobiMan n. c. lui« and c. puanii *us» v. and the other 1or tnose ww
,

• ‘••salvatioD was by a slithering Men. from the left-handers backhand. (Auaniiac f. s. <Nou>nted»> r. r. botui lusi oad t. uirich (Dm- Pirestone. Harffiy .anytoing

ley. which crept over the nrt It was not merely a matter «f „ - . worn *us^:
a fraction of an InrtL He had sentiment Wimbledon likes to Kwintinir shotS “•

^ s ^KmSLu’TsuiiuSi'- *E*nf*MaiiM
a

*n down 0-3 in that final set renew Mqnamtance with its old- Orantes tocan to pass him and AMcaT^wd w piiic (VoSlrrtai
“ race is, than the difference ram

favourites but it also wants to-„.Y5SiiS*
*'"«» •»« «• AmM lAiumuai v. x. ebbinehans makes.

15^1. J : aal iklm iMfi «Ma Suddenly__ his backhand volleys court m«. 1 . — K. Malgina tA»*~ tcermart : S. Bormyl and_ P, Saste -.f »>,a n^nA 1»r*«

SA. & "u&rri>?T'"au^-.g!irs“ «. than u.,

«

aiM h. »*uic Amiu (Aiuu«Uai v. X. Ebblnehaiis makes.

AH. iL::
firs: ? a.

rt
ir
:f» '.’ic'-.

iatv tr;.v.
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• •
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izie
f a *trrrt.: «•

eul^ ;'V

IK-
if 4i. 9 *=

tra-vT-n
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3 s-ici--

j*p ?pr
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hsiird •-

aghix' ki.'

« i^'.i:rvr

•Us.'; <-

T.ai! l-7;.r

ittffiSlt
“"...f *• .?r began- nervously, but then began erev and eaunt a lawn tennis lusi w a. f. tionwipna (Aaotniuai : _ . _ and tbeir tecnnicai aavanissca

1
*
2' t^Ske shori^ts to hls pwte toain than tody 5i-^ c^iehoM {wSrtUa» w k. r. , Lr^iJn tend to see-saw, sometunes one

• ^^S^to^e familiar fashion. fDs Backhand passing shots wen the ^sV*w! K^”JS3«in Afr^t v o. k* OsiMam ^^t>; is ahead sometimes thc other.

• V ^i?.h
clasocally third set fmrthe Spaniard wd "Si

’

2i.d®7" a* iSuf’tAibwiSi"'*"’ ^cbI- a T’ b I’ mSuS It would be too easy to assume
*

'

i* rimple. Here was serve and vof- Gonzales could never profit from *” *• •*"'* lAttsirtiiai. of^K tbat at the moment Pirestonu

i.«in!!!£ks« sTffatiTS I*y* tt*® **®rd and easy the cbances be made for himself hPfiiSh* p
®**‘'*®*‘' •* Airiea). Invariably the best lyres to

' economy of strategy and shot, in the fourth. court 11—m» m. x waixiwrWht the wet During toe practice on
..ola Pictrangeli wuhmri^ • KukaL who is 6ft Sin., is the whan it nsma tn th« fifth J- o- Aicwndw lAuavaUa) v. m. c. IP^ hup,i *.A“*i*' *• Saturday when It rained, there

izHWt\owerful se^er Si Europe evSSSe was “Sdy to'^sSe®hlm L ^p*?ri«iij m«“V. ''otik was ve!y little to choose between

: "Sur^b"eS’Sif.irbS^^ KJt'€Hi"?nd^*LTed*^ T&.eVbf'M aS to '^SrS* toaf'Biel'S* 'fS

6 lon-er path Su%|SScSS? ^’us^ "roa^'^to^h^ w“

i(L he mad^ series ot with curly - hair and gleaming hard that he knocked toe racket v. m. c«* one c. n. stuweu iobi.
•

"ukerSd PaS^^siSle to te an elegimt sty&t The ftom^ the Spaniari’s^_^d. court s._l. u«n <wden«i3 » v. ;i**1S2?r*VvS«SSS,‘';- ^ctod ^eSSe
rSpMttS* broke bs^ Spaniards have always regarded Orantes grinned and tried to «• oiyiiar lyai

;

g. .ewen mu e j. v»b^iii*b us». toem. but that .imwtett OTerypM

SJlv*t£^ thattobd «{ bto.asSaataim's heir, but; re^ theball witb an. airy TrJJSSV*; bSSe stSSleJ Kftod

1 I®t“h said
“ *

•

^ «6 M.c. ^ Sfito
the tra^ d^g

be injured Tony Roche, was played much and mcortrated, a perf^ plo ceturr «. — p. Mormurtoau teSS^ons a 1’.
’ciiww' VAaoiraii?

» niore sa^ and the mixture on
• s thirtf major professional tore of what an old world eham- <Rmanu) v. j. o. amen «cb>: m. y. h. di oomeDico »«/ a. panatu

i'lalfy 'Se ruimer-ap at With the court dow and^ to peon l^ka like; when, he still i.(Si% %,°'p£?o ^SSIS Sftte porrldSr^ V"™*®*
:-4 ii

' -est^ Hnis last year and at ball bouncing low, he groped for thinks he can wm an Important Iaiv^m) p. w. cSin tusi; . SS!J'*Tiic,*'.”"i- w*¥*T^iiL,y; 0,0*

.
le^- Se Ml W ihe toncS he made to?

:,”? Pteu?SgerSiU.drewf O'

Mmsrif

P. W. CurUs (Oil.

f.. T 'toitho ms tirtoe I knew piaymx ut toe
.
Challenge Round gesture.

fflii I bad a chance^ to win," agamst Austria in X967, Tbere wasn't a flicker of a sinfle

C/Xl -*^h said not made qu^ to progr« they on Gonzales face. It was taut
be injured Tony Roche was hoped. Nor has be playep much gnd concentrated, a perfect pto

' 1 s thira major professional pp grass. tore of what an old world cham-

(Conatfsi V. L. B. Tuero lusc J. R. The heavy rain had washed on

Results in draw order

{SS5Sw>'5r'Mii>.VS£!t*n Pus” court 7*._s. bu rAu.ir.iu) v.
gritty,

R?c: Cbcofrt (ArtwciMi^a E. m: AsR** ius» 10 axUah: w. N. o^ua So, instead of an ordinary wet

v‘®r'^Vnr& ruaV"® K!TS£ya'' *Xiw^*P‘^" roai ^hfro ,haw
uuw) V. V. J, awgennu. tua).

»i«iii (FinUudi ; L. Kkueu 'ladoiwsut acknowledged but six»U advau-
COURT r,— . s. stoUo (Auttr.Ua) v. P. A. Rrtw rusi : F. BoniceUi famw th» drivers were faced with

V. T. Kocb (Brain: B. XM (S. A(rics) (Psni) V. S. YanMma (USSR*: „ mner ^mnralfird
V. A. t. Coiemwi (Austrsuai; B. F. T. w. German and c. c. Riehey lUSi a greagy mess woitm ma^nmca
SMv* iNauiortands) v. A. Martin v. B. M. Bvrtrain and w T. Freer the Firestone supenbrlty. There
«<anadai; Mn J. M. Carter-THoie (5. A/rte.) been DO brcak-tbrough In

• the laboratory toe week before

Vodanovich warned «hnt if the lock forward and Brian Stevens,

Lions continued with what ne Hwlequins prop leave London
considered negative tactics at the Jpday to rapJace^ McLo^Ji-
nicks» th& ground 3t Dunodin Irolgnd uno ISondy ui^
could become " another Passchen- miehael of Scotland, who were
daele.” Following last Saturday's injured In the Lions match
disgraceful punching and kacUng against Canterbury,
this statement carried a clear —=

“li >>" sood sportsma.diip ot
Jh«® Ton* *t.. ^ Ncw 2iealanders."' T^e “ Evening

&ntJriSry laSSSekSS
^ ^ Post" goes on to "It Is o1

Sam Kctoil 0? ‘Ttom£“*punching next Saturtiar. Tbe^ew P« together.

Zealand side wUl be told to play Jhis is. indeed, one of toe
dean rugby and we will use a Mddest tfio sordid

fifteen-man attack to achieve it” happeomgw Apm.nvm the occa-

In explanation of the timing of ao"d brutal mcid^ts of the

his original statement Vodano- Maori match, toe matchK on tins

vicb said today that if be had toiu* have so far been dean. The
waited to comment upon the previous week’s toimh match
L)QD3

* ** iltezaJ ** nicblDS oictbods ASSJUt ptdSPp for inAaoco* was
until after next Saturday's Test admirable example of how
match, he might have been nigby can be ruthlessly hard yet
accused of sour grapes. "I did ot the same tune scrupulously
not want to be accused of sour foir and enjoyable,

grapes if toe Brish Isles side beat On a practical level the Caoter>
us in the first Test next Satur- bury affair has done lireparable
day. and I bad to comment on the damage to the tour. The injuries
nullify tactics they adopt in suffered by Sandy Carmichael and
toe rucks, i felt obliged to say Kay McLoughlin have deprived
what I had to say now and not the Lions of their two strongest
later." New Zealand newspapers and most experienced props just
have been quick to condemn the a w'eek before the first Test .

foul piv of the Canterbury Although Geoff Evans and
match. " The Dominion " said that Stack Stevens have no doubt kept
the game " did little honour to themselves reasonably fit at
Canterbury as too Ranfurly home, it will inevitably be some
Shield holders and toe premier time before toeir scnunmaiing
province of New Zealand Rugby." muscles are redeveloped and uey
The " Evening Phsl " described are suffidentiy haitiened to play a
the match as “a blot on rugby full part in toe tour.

GUARDIAN CROSSWORD 12,966
LAVENGRO

Men's Singles I
P, Pratsv (Preim) bui H. EUcnen-

1

J. 8 . Chaafroav avanrai Mat J,
bralcb (QomUF) 5-6. 7-9. 6-5. 6-L. Ida Mendooa (GB> 8-9, 6-S. 6-5. 6-4,

I

EQUESTRIANISM

I'idcr: J. D. NocambefAna) St (ulCnrSl,
ii M. C. Rfpsora <US) Mac J. H. ft J. CaraUdiM; <A«iO Mac J,

-s' ' FIRST qUMWER MrMonu <US) 9-8. 6<4, 8-6. Cannars <U8 ) w.o.
. . R. Goiusloa <USi bw M. Oraataa K. R. Raoawali «Aumi (No. 3) Mai

,.^r« s2", a. Lavar (Aiiat: <Fo. 7> beat fSoalBi 6-5. 6-4, 6-8. 4-6. 6-8 . P. HereOeraen (BcleliWl) 6-^> 6-£ 6-1 .
' Bowo (Ausf». 6-8. 6-0..6-1. p BarUi'a IFraan') baat K. Matltf «n....-r..

J. Moon? S .AJriea) V. A. J. Slona (Carmanri 6-*. 8-9. 6-5, 9-T. FOURTH QUARVeR
O. Punn (NZ^ Mai J. u. Rouyer'll)' 6-1 . 54. 8^»- vnanlthed.

Graobner fUSl M« A.. 4.l-rF7anee) 6-8 . 8 -6. 6<i. 6-5.
onoltf (Aust) ,^.^6-a. 6-e. H. j. piou (CarmaiW) Mai F. Paia o. R. SUlwaU ICB) Mat J. G.
Fnawlpvic (Yago) M^|. Gain* (Cwcta.) 6 -1 . b^. 7-5. Barday (Franca) 8-6.-6-0. T 6̂ . 7-5.-

igaipi 6-u. 6-4..6-8.^6^ . B < - C. Manora (Asat) beat ff, MMr
O. Buffela (Aust.> 6 . L. tmikb auntoTU (Yago) 7-6. 6-0. M-

I lUS) 4-6, 4-6. 6-3.,^. 6.^-^ THIRD QUARTER l«»f|.Mayo (Moaleol Mai S,
. Pnic eVooo.) .

bisjt 'T» J. ByU) q ^ Maud * (S Africa) boax Oa Barwurl (Hujiuaj^l 1-6. ^-4, 64,
tmx CoSiol iFSwaj 6Srai6 .

»->- Afrtra

»

baai v.

H, J. Platt (Ccrnuiu) Mai P. Paul

\mm

*** ' 47
*04 »

THIRD QUARTER

Connors lUS) w.o.
K. R. Raoawall iAumi (No. 3) Mai

P. Horebergen (BclgliUA) 6-5, 6-^ 6-1 .

FOURTH QUAirreR
C. S. Diblap (Aaan -Mat H. Kacy

(AuirU) 7-6. 6-a. 6-3.
G. R. SUlwH) (CB) Mat J. C.

Barclay (Franca) 8-6. •6-0, 1^6, 7-5.-
C. Manora (AbH) beat H. MMr

(Yago) T-6. 6-0. 6G.
J. 1-oyci-Mayo (Moaleoi Mai ^ 5.

Royal Horse Show
is now ‘imofficiar

p ^og5wi25' ?Gra^- tat CMiot .Franca) 6-4. 4-6. 6-5. 8-6.

‘ ®"®‘
F. A. Sadgman (An»t.) Mai J.

•a 6-2, 9r7. _ _ vnbiii >r»-h.t.x.A. 4.S . «.9_ «.i.

the laboratoiT tne weeK oeiore
the rain, no dramatic rain groove
such as Ouulop cut in Jackie
Ewart’s tyres to give him toe

last really wet Dutch Grand Pnx
in 1968. It was simply a combi-
oatioD of superior equipment
improved by the conditions.

* It is still impossible to run
motor races on an elaborate test

bench. Something unforeseen will

invariably crop up to throw the
technJdans and the engineers,
set them new problems, and
push the frontiers of their know-

ZQ«nlk icipcb.) 6 -5 . 5-6 . 6-2. 6-0.

G. Goven (Franca) bcai P. OorMIc
(Oilla) 6-4 , 6-8 6-a

s iLBh .OH) *tat A. Gimnio (uoxiee) 6-i. 6-5. 6-« ^ .L hiiMc tax J, w, paavor ^he distinction IS technical. "Charred from their own major

(Dxieai Max 5. By JOHN JEL EkERR set them new problems, and

®Afrtra»*tai V « push frontiers of their fcnow-

5-6. 6-2. XroT' Tbc organiscrs of tbis year’s few years, the rule would have fedge on tyres, or engines, or
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Britain, which goes to toe top » w me
Newcastle. Tottenham, and

nation at toe season's end. ^oSSed Wolves hare given Leeds United
The reviaiOD made uaUaieraily ^£2S5 b* th?®FFi ru&A mS a definite “No" to their request

is because of the operation of a SttS^ l in-ro?' for S*lure changes foUowing the
new rule,. Introduced this season reived ruff^breurtf*in witSut FA discipHnaiy committee decision

by the Federation Equestre Inler- tooShl tor to^LSSLlhiii?^^ to close the Elland Road ground
nationale. who limit the number ^^w4ael toat he for three weeks at toe start of

of national nien at “oSeial' intended to nr« to? a region ti>o season. Officials said yester-
showa. la the present case. « the next /El^simbfv to Lon- Oa>- that heavy programmes and
BrUain. apart from toe ate riders don^S«t^eS,hff ^ the possibility of bad weather
in the official team, would be ^ ^ viii he made it Impossible to consider
allowed only four. chanffed.” hS SSSS-J News of postponing toeir League games at

later start to the League I

Michael Anseii, toe show's chair- of countries vrithinteiidiagpartiri* Cup, our EL*F.A Cup gameA inters

man, said yesterday, oomting out pants—Germany, Italy, Ireland, uational dates and League and FA
that toe event had 26 aepante DeOmark, Spain, Sweden, and thc Cup fixtures make for a heavilythat toe event had ^26 aepante DeOmark, Spain, Sweden, and th

rtiihl contests in toe ten days. It had United States. So far no dissentiu:
as been calcfllated that, for the past replies have been received.

0 Nagle is a threat
iND, Australian*Eei Nagle threatens tournament In Dublin. The senior

the British mosopoly in the title has been won by home pro-

lod Pringle of Scotland senior golf fa^n^s every time since it was

congested programme even before
such unforeseen things as weather
postponements and replays come
along,” Geoff Jones, toe Totten*
bam secretary, said.

BUI McGarry, the Wolverhamp-
ton manager, skid : "J don’t think
the League toould bare put clubs
in toe position of having to say
Yes or No to the Leeds proposal”
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1. Promote Care and Turner

f7).

5. Name successor? (7).

10. Stop advertising? (4).

u. Left country carrying forged
note—extaordinary ! (10).

12. The morning Charles met
Fielding's girl (6).

15. Everyone beat this sort of
sportsman? (3-5).

14. Standard relative to time for
building (9),

16. Wofters may be penalised ?
(5).

17. Girl follows Hampshire
opener from game (5).

19. undoworld iduef is to direct
scheme of iU-repate (9).
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Fresh

food

costs

less

By oar Agricatiural
Correspondent

Retail food prices fell bv
0.25 per cent last week—the

NAS strike

call angers

NUT team
By RICHARD BOURNE, Education Correspondent

. ... ,
, I

A major inter-union row in the teaching profession

to the yesterday when the National Association of

London investment research {Schoolmasters announced a one-day strike on June 30 in
fii^ Hoare and Govett. The

j
protest at the teachers" official pay claim being arbitrated

fall was due mainly to

'

*

cheaper meat, fruit, ahd other “P®*^ wen.
fresh food, excluding veget* A statement issued by the NAS added “This

protest action is being undertaken by the 70,000 mem-
i^ocessed food .s showed bers of the NAS and Union of Women Teachers, in order

a dierfSit" demonstrate the volume . of support for career-

would reduce food bills—<ven ' Structured salaries : their opposition to the one-voice
if only znarginaiiy—could find

j

Burnham and arbitration procedures ; and to support
it at the moment in bacon, eggs

I their demand for a reconstitution of the Burnham
and fruit.

i

Tbe Hoare-Govett index now! .. ,
stands at 122.15, against a base L ®

of 100 in 1968. Of the 22 per i’e^ffday. leaders of

cent rise since 1968, 14 per cent 1

the hiaUonal X^on of Tea<*ere

has come in the past 12 months. 1

During this year processed foods I

bulletin to the effec^bat this

have risen by only 6 per cent
Fish leads the way with a 48 per

1

NLT membeTS would be

cent rise in the year, followed '
encouraged to take_the_classes

by butter with 38 per cent
The fresh foods that have con-

tributed to last week's drop have
made the major contribution to
the 14 per cent rise over the
past 12 months.

Food price indices normally
take a firm dip dowuwards at
this time of the year, as a result
of seasonal production of fresh
foods.

O Price reductions of up to 1S|
per cent in clothing and furni-
ture because of the halving of
selective employment tax are
announced today by Great
Universal Stores. Examples

:

Raincoat £15.90. reduced to
£12.90 (saving ilSl per cent);
suit £21.90. reduced to £18.90

of absent N.^ and UTIT teach-
ers to minimise tbe loss to
children.
“It is quite clear that this

is a strike by teachers against
other teachers," said Mr Edward
Britton, general secretary of
the NUT.
Mr Jack Jones, the union’s

president, pointed out that in

a Burnham Committee meeting
last month the NAS representa-
tives said that they accepted the
management’s offer in toto, Mr
Jones added :

“ They are not out
to do themsel%*es any good with
this strike—they're just out to
do the union barm.”
Mr Britton complained that

at no point in the current round
of talks had the NAS seriously

= •• . •
•

'1: -'.7.

The Scottish TUC delegates airiring at 10 Downing Street yesterday

No joy from Heath on UCS
Scottish

little

TUC leaders months about lack of informa-
tion on the reconstruction that

fl3} per cent) : bedroom suite
}

tried to contribute towards a

£U2..50, reduced to £99.90 (11 UJaun for teachers as a whole,

pel cent) ; carpet £4.30, reduced i
the NAS, when it should

.A • jm nAVA ntfiavt nAimnei va tiwAmawA a
to £3.83 (10} per cent). The
reductions take effect next
month.

Eviction

decision

delayed
By oar own Reporter

A decision on a farm-
worker who is threatened
with eviction from a tied
cottage with his wife and two
small children Js to be taken
at a local council meeting
tonight.

Farm workers. London
squatters, asricultural union
officials, and members of
Harlow, Essex, urban district
council yesterday met at Mr Ken
Dawson's home at Matching IVe,
expecting bailiffs to try and
evict him. But the warrant for
eviction which has lain at
Harlow county, court for 10 days
was not used.

No action is expected unto
after tonight's meeting of Epp-
ing and Ongar rural district
couocJl. The council is recon-
sidering the Dawsons’s case. It

is understood the farmer who
owns the cottage, Mr Michael
Collins, is awaiting the councU’s
decision before deciding
whether to go ahead with the
eriction.

Essex county welfare depart-
ment plans to move the family
to a temporary home in Old
Harlow if they are put out, and
a welfare official who visited

tbe Dawsons yesterday had with
him the keys to the Old Harlow
bouse. Mr Jim Watts, of the
legal department of the
National Union of Agricultural
and Allied Workers, said

:

*' This is the first eviction case
where the county welfare
department has turned up with
a solution.”

Exams are

flown in

A school yesterday spent £75
to ^ two masters and two
pupils from Norwich to Man-
chester and back to collect GC^
0-level$ biology papers which
had failed to arrive.

Mr Graham Smithers, master
in charge of the examinations
at Gresham’s School. Holt, Nor-
folk, said : “ Chartering a plane
-was the only solution. It would
have taken too lono by car." The
e^rain, which would have been
delayed several months if not
taken y^terday, began about
four hours late.

have been helping to prepare a

case for arbitration, was launch-
ing a strike.

Mr Andrew Hutchings, sec-
retary of the Assistant Masters’
Association and chairman of the
Teachers' Panel, said all orgaiii-

sations on the panel were in
fai>*our of a career structure for
teachers, but views differed on
how to establish one.

Mr Bernard Wakefield, presi-

dent of the NAS. played down
the alleged anti-NUT quality of
the strike by claiming that this
was a positive gesture, on behalf
of career teachers, to get tbe
full £87 millions—which the
local authorities and Govern
ment have said could become
available — paid out from
April 1.

" This is for career teachers
and for restructuring. We do
not believe that the Burnham
Committee procedures
adequately reflect the claims of
career teachers," he said. “ The
number of career teachers in
favour of the management pro-
posals is very large indeed—
they are probably a majority of
all teachers."
People affected by the one-

dav strike will note a consider-
able difference compared with
last year's strikes in whi^ tbe
NUT and NAS cooperated
closely.

A few months ago. NAS lead-
ers were saying they were
eschewing militancy because
they thought the pay talks were
going their way. But with Mrs
Thatcher’s adherence to the
letter of the Teachers' Remun-
eration Act. tbe NAS has seen
once more that pay talks have
gone to arbitration, where tbe
majority NUT has to speak on
behalf of all teachers.

Museums to

be forced

to charge
eentinixed from page one

in supervised groups, for which
special arrangements are going
to be made. Greeting her speech
with a cry of “ Squalid !

" the
Labour side chose to regard her
as a kind of grasping trades-
woman busy fitting turnstiles

controlling admission to just
about everything from tbe
cradle to the grave.

But every visitor to our
galleries costs £1, she protested
when accused of these sordid
shop-keeping thoughts. “There
you go again

!

" they told her.
What happens if the takings fall

off badly ? Will they then close
toe places down ? Anyway, Mrs
Thatcher retrieved her reputa-
tion as a sensitive, noa-commer-
cial Minister by announcing that
old-age pensioners would only
be charged half-price.

Leader eommeat, -page 10 : par-
liamentary report, page 16

By JOHN TORODE, Labour Correspondent

answer. Mr Heath said shoulders of management. The had hwiTplanned in February,
about the future of the upper that the Governments aim was Pnme Minister said no country when the Government aided the
Clyde Shipbuilders at a meet- a healthy and prosperous ship- could operate on the basis of hi^ing-off of Yarrows which

in? vecterdav with the Prime building industry on the Upper pouring taxpayers* money into UCS had said was the source

In Clyde. He wanted the coopera- debt-making concerns. of the difficulties.“ achieving ajr Davies apparenUy put the The UCS board had known

y

Trade and this. There was no desire to b^ot hardest SSo miS^menL the true situation only two
Industry. see unemployment Other companies had been weeks ago. Mr Heath said, when
Mr James Milne, assistant The Prime Minister dealt investing in their yards, but the union men asked why tbe

general secretary of the Scottish toughiy with suggestions that money provided for UCS bv the Government bad not learned of
TUC, said after toe talks We the <70vemment had not done Government had been dissipated toe crisis earlier..

enough. It had done all that in various ways, he said. The - member of the Ship-
could be expected —indeed union men argued that the cost building Industry Board on the
more. He pointed to the State to the State of the Govenunent- UCS board had not known in

guarantee of holiday pay and induced crisis would be little advance. Mr Davies said the
of plans for interim pay lor men - short of the £6 millions refused Government had been given
without woik. He said work to the yard, but Mr Davies said o.nb' 48 hours' notice of the

are disappointed. We thought
we would have got more than
what we have done.” The six-

man delegation said the fight to
save the yards and the jobs
would go on. Only hard and fast
guarantees would suflice.

Hard and fast guarantees
were certainly not forthcoming
yesterday. The Government
said the next step was for the
liquidator to do his job as he
saw best No solutions had
been ruled out, although Mr

would be continued on ships
which could be completed, with
the cooperation of the ship-
owners.

The main point to emerge
from the two and a half hour

that in the long run the closure.

would have been much bigger.

UCS was not constituted in
such a way as to be able to
carry out- the reforms needed,
said Mr Davies. Tlie company

meeting was that the Govern- had been months in arrears in
meat put the blame for the its returns. The Government

• Lord Clydesmuir, chairman
of tbe Scottish Council, yestei>
day asked for an urgent meet-
ing w'ith Mr Davies and Mr Carr,
Secretary for Employment,
after the Scottish Council met
Mr Rnbert Courtney Smith,

Davies said nationalisation was troubles of UCS firmly on the had complained to the board for provisional liquidator for UCS.

Reply to

Russia on

defector
continned from page one
before he is granted asylum in
Britain.
Our Political Staff adds

:

An
attempt was made in the Com-
mons y^derday to raise the
question of the asylum granted
to Mr Fedoseyev as a matter
requiring • urgent d e b a t

because of its implications for
tbe Russo-.4merican n u c 1 e a
defence talks.

Mr Tam Dalyell (Lab, West
Lothian) pressed for an emer-
gency debate in tbe Ugbt of the

attempt being made to use Hr
Fedoseyev to obtain secrets
about the Soviet space p r o-

gramme. Mr Dalyell failed in

his attempt, but followed it up
with a l^er to Mr MaudUng
tbe Home Secretary.

The letter endorsed Mr Maud
ling's decision to grant indivi-

dual asylum to the Soviet scien-

tist, but it went on to express
anxiety about press references
to the “debriefing” allegedly

being carried out by members
of MI6 and the Special InteHi-

gence Services in London.
The letter went on :

" It is

one thing- to give safety to an
individual It is another to

appear to take advantage of toe
situation to get information of

value ... but the immediate

worry is toe effect on the
SALT talks."

Mr Dalyell went on :
“ MPs

who haye the fairest hopes of
serious success in toe SALT
talks are dismayed by the im
pression that we are seeking
advantage—presumably in toe
interests of the /^ericans
since we have no 'Soyuz'-type
space programme. Would it

not be better to make it clear

to toe Soviet Union that on no
account would Mr Fedoseyev be
allowed to talk to our technical

experts ? Any short term value
in information he could bring
to us will be far outweighed
by the iinpleasant atmosphere
at these crucial talks."

Friendly Mirage
Six French Mirage aircraft

arrived in Moscow yerierday on
a visit, of friendship to the
Soviet Union, the fint of its

kind. When th^ appeared over
Domodedovo Airport they were
welcomed ceremonially by so.
Soviet HiG-2Is.

Tbe last tine the Mirage en
countered tbe MiG-21 was over
the Sinai peninsula {n the June,
1967, Israeli-Arab war. — UPL

Labour plan for Pakistan

No threats, union told
Members of the Natiooal sentatives in Inverness on Mon- only have to think what hap-

Association of Local Govern- day. pened with Scamp.”

ment Officers were urged He told the members : “ There ^ J’ohn Fraser, from Leeds,

yesterday to allow negotiators is no chance to talk about mlli- apoke of cnppLing at least a
tinw» tn ^arh a nav - tant action. This is - an uncom- dozen local authorities in major

hSfore
promsing Government. As soon cities by bringing out the com-

threaten militancy, the puter data processers. This, he
action, call came nom Government will take you up on said, would be the most effeo-
Mr Glyn Pailiips, group cna^- it. We believe that if we are tive form of militancy,
man on current wage negoua- going to succeed we must nego- Mr Fraser told delegates

'

tions, at the Nalgo conference hate. We are far from a break- “ it is time you people wiSe up
at Douglas, Isle of Man. down." tn reality. You are going to be
Mr Phillips said the employers He added' on arbitration, offered only 6 to 8 per cenL”

were due to meet on Friday and ” We arc not going to have an (The current claim is for 14
be would be seeing tbeic repre- independent inquiry again. You per cent).

pe Patoan Goverament By our Political - a delegation of tour British
is to be told Its Hjgh Com- Correspondent MPs left yesterday for a 10 day
missioner In London. Salman _ . . .. 3,000 mile tour of India and
All, of a resolution by Labour to investigate and
Action for Peace (formerly to
Labo^. Peace Mowsbip). “>'

Which IS ” appalled at the but the High Commissioner «
killing In East Pakistan.** interpreted this reply, correctly. repre-
-

Be mMnin» th»f th/'rtBTo<rarinn Seated by Mr Jamcs RamsdenTbe group urges tbe British as meaning that the delegation
Govemment to press for the demurred from any such action
immediate withdrawal of West and asked why they did so. He
Pakistan troops from ' East was told it would.be a terrible
Pakistan, the stopping of fur- respoosibUity to urge anyone to
ther aid to West Pakistan until to a country where be
troops are withdrawn, the ad- might be killed,

mission to East Pakistan and
the Indian border areas of UN
relief workers and observers,
and toe appointment of UN
mediator to try to secure a
speedy end to hostilities.

Tbe High Commissioner ye^
terday received a delegation
from the Labour group which
included four MPs—Mr Frank
AlLaun. Mr Peter Shore, Mr
Michael Barnes, and Mr Albert
E. Booth—and others.
The High Commissioner was

asked by Mr Shore why millions
of refugees had crossed the
border from East Pakistan Into
India. He replied that people
were crossing the border, both
ways, frequently — partly be-
cause the frontier was so open.
The Hi^ Commissioner asked

the delegation to influence the

(Harrogate) and Mr Toby
Jessel (Twickenham), and for
Labour by Ur -Arthur Bottom-

1^ (Middlesbrough East) and
Mr Reg Prentice (East Ham).

India wins support, page 2

Threat to

newspapers
Production of today’s “Birm-

ingham Post” and “Binning-
ham Evening Mail ” wa.<i

threatened .for three hours last
night as union members pro-
tested at the dismissal of 10
journalists and 12 printing staff
on economy grounds.
Tbe office branch of the

National Union of Journalists
threatened to stay in session
until it had a satiriactory reply
from the management
The management then agreed

to suspend the notices for three
weeks pending fresh talks.

Steward to resign
By our Correspondent

Mr Leslie Crawte is to resign have been
in September after 17 years as

steward of tbe Oxford Union
Society. A decision by the
standing emnmittee in May to
dismiss Mr Crawte was reversed
after protests from former
officers.

He said yesterday: “It* is

stripped of all
authority and this has forced
my decision.'’

A statement last night by the
president, Mr Christopher
Tookey, and the senior
treasurer, Mr Maurice Shock,
a Fellow of University College,
said they very much regretted
Mr Crawte’s decision. Finan-

Linda

claim

denied
By our own Reporter

Mr Charles Webb^ deputy
clerk of Gosforth magistrates’

court which decideii the Des-

ramault custody, case,, said

yesterday that the question

of ah- a p p e a i against the

magisteates*. decision bad
never been raised on the day
of the hearing.

He was replying to allegations
made by Mrs Jeanne Croft, Mrs
Linda Desramaultis solicitor at
toe time, in a letter to the
“TTmes.”
Mrs Croft claimed in the let-

ter that recent remarks by Lord
Hailsbam, the Lord iChancellor,
were not correct,, and that she
bad approached the deputy clerk
and nosed the question of a stay
of execution pending an appeal.

Mr Webb said yesterday: “I
am not prepared to say anjdhJsg
about the case except that no
appeal was intimated to ' me
either in or . out of court Mrs
Croft’s statement Is not correct”

Mn D'esramault who lives
with her parents at Newcastle
upon T^e, wIM fly to Paris
tomorrow. She will take part
Id appeal proceedings brought
'

y her husband against a
reach judge's decision to

award custody of the baby Caro-
line to each parent for three
months until a final decision

made.IS

^th regret I have done this cial arrangements satisfactory
but rt is purely because my post- to him were being made by tbe
tion has become untenable. I society.

inquiry into

Wilson film
Lord Kill, chairman of the

BBC governors, yesterday
ordered a full inquiry into the
row over the BBC programme
“ Yesterday’s Men." Mr Maurice
Tinniswood. director of person-
nel, and Mr Desmond Taylor,
edStor, news and current affairs,
are making an immediate
inquiry into-the facts.

Harold Jackson, page 10

By IAN ATTKEN : i

. Left-wing. Labour s
Marketeers are more i
more worried that an atteir

to persuade tomorrow’s me
ing of the party's naticti

executive committee to hjj

a -Special Labour confer^
ohithe Common Market a
be narrowly defeated ; a
that the defeat wiU

'

claimed as a victozy for t

pro-Europeans.
' Mrs Barbara Castle, t

fonner Secretary for Empl
ment and Productivity, inter

.

to move' that there should bt
sp^ial conference after all,

spite of the fact that the Fil
Minister has announced ti-

the conclusive Commons vote

"

entry into the EEC is not ts-'^'-'

held until after the siiinn

recess. She is expected -

argue that Labour should h: ..

a dear line on Europe at i

earliest possible opportunity.

But many of her allies In i

anti-Harket camp now belli

that her motion is in i.
danger of being defeated, ei

though there is an anti-]^)'
majority on the ' NEC.

.
The subject was raised i;

night at the weekly meeting- •

the “Tribune" group of k
wing Labour MPs. But it v
reluctantly accepted that )
Castle’s motion is now on t

NEC agenda and that it is 1
- *

late to avoid a vote on it £
~

the left-wingers are anxious
dispel in advance any iinpr

sion that a defeat for Mrs Cas .

necessarily implies that t

anti-Harket majority on i '

NEC has been transformed it -

a pro-Market majoriU'.
In the Commons earlier

the day MPs uith fishing «
stitiiencies were confus^
conflicting- Foreign Off
answers about the strength

'

safeguards for fishermen'

.

Britain joins the Community:
Sir Alec Douglas-Home, t

Foreign Secretar>*, said dun
question time that there was -

question of opening the j
miles fishing limit to unlimit-
fishing from abroad. “Theii
miles will remain as it is.'*.| .

Alec said, “within the six to '

miles there may be some mr
people, who will fish within ti

•

In answer to later questiot
Mr Ajitbony Royle, Parlianif
tary Under-Secretary, modifi,.
the assurance by saying th
Britain had asked for a “ta:'
goric statement" that f*
common fisheries policy woo -

be changed to accommodate;
Community of 10. ^

.*'• -
“ This is a complete contra

'

tion." claimed' 2rtr 'Keic*,
McNamara, Labour MP..7«
Kingston-upon-Hull North.
Foreign Secretary categories ^

stated that we would mainfa '

the six-mile limit Was that f
the transitional period or ..

perpetuity? Doesn't it

that the benefits offered to tl

British deep sea fleet—to be ab'
to fish within toe 12-mile No'
wegian lirait-Hlo not exist
Mr Anthony Fell, Consere

tive MP lor. Yarmouth, aikfi .

whether Sir Alee had giveff;
'

firm commitment
But Mr Royle told him '.th** -

the six-mile limit was to*.t'

discussed in Luxembourg
.
fir

-

week. The problems faced S :
Norway and Britain were by ri

'-

means identical and Britei
would continue to consult utt --

Norway. ' j

I THEWEATHER Cool with

some rain
AROUND THE WORLD

iLaBcn^Um* nporut
AROUND BRITAIN

STOP PRESS

*OLF RESULT
.
US OPEN- (PbUadel-

phia.j,—Lee Trevino (68)

heat'Jack Nickiaus (71) ir

18-hole play-off.

STUDENTS TO STRIKE
OVER * YlCTUUSA’nON ’

More than 600 students

St St Paul's College of

Educaiioo, Cheltenham,

fire to go on indefinite

strike today in support of

a student who went absent
to see his fiancee and
child. The strike is backed
by the National Union of

Students.

Alaeelg . 5 35 75
Aumtfrta S 37 81
Atgltn . s 37 81
AinvWin C 1« s7
AUiasB .. 5 35 77amaiH 8 a« 75
Balnil
BilfsM . R Ifl 54
Btipnd* F 35 77
BtHln Dr 15 -Se
Bemirdi
BterrlB C la 64
mnthnt C 15 59

BlacKV'l R 15 55
BrVaaus C IS 54
Bristol . C 14 57
B'tovns C 15 55
amSMls R IT 65
ButfiMst C 21 TO
Cardiff . c 14- ar
C'Bloiiw C 26 79
Chkato
Colofiis c 16 61
C'haB«n C IS 59
Corfu . S 25 77
Bubitn . R l3 54
Dabrvnik S 36 77
Mnbrvb R 13 55
Fan . . B ST 81
Ploranco F 27 B1
Frankrt c 16 59
Fandutl
Cenrva s 3i 70
eibmitir 5 21 70
Glasgow R 11 53

iiintbpck F 23 72
Insmss R 14 57
latinBBI C 23 72
L Palmma a 35 7,
.'spoor . C.15 u

C F
Us»«B . S 27 81
Lmoisio S 24 75
Len«»a C IT 65
IJWbrr F 26 6L
Luxor . 8 44 111
MaBrM . S 39 84
Malom 5 26 79
Molofo . 5 35 77
MolU . . P 35 77
Maclisfr R 15 55
Miami
Mllon . 5 36 79
MontPHi
Moscow S 31 70
Monleli S XT 65
Hoploo F 26 77
Nicosia S 51 88
Nawsstlo C 13 54
N. Yop*
Nlw C 23 72
Oslo C IT 63
Ottawa
PmrU F 19 66
Proguo C 14 ST
RayJirUe C 11 SO
Rnidfwy R il S3
Rhodos B 23 82
Rons S 25 73
Boiiburp s 18 t*4
SlrBiBrf C 19 06
SloeMilm P 31 TO
TaoBlor 5 29 84
T^friffo 8 l9 66
Tol Aviv S 27 81
TOPDOtO
Tools S 38 82
Vslooela s 26 79
Vsnieo c 36 77
VIonna F 21 TO
MrarSBW R 18 64
Xurlch F IT 65

Reports for the 24 hours ended
6 p.m. yesterday:

Sun. Max.
shins Rain ictnp Weaihov

Jira.
EAST COAST
Sksgoeu 0.7
Ovmsr
Corfostsn....
Lowskiofi....
Clacton
Southend
Whltatablo...
Hsmo ’ Bap...
Margate
SOUTH COAST
-FBlfcasTono,,. B.1
Hanlnes
ustbouma..
BriBhion....,
WorthJns,
Ultlotiampio
BoBLor RogU
MayllnB aslaa
SOUIhSOB... .

Rpda
Sandown
ShankUn
Vonuior.
DOURlOlUOUlh
Poole
Swanage
WormooUi...
fixmouch
TcisnmouUi.
rorguay
ralmouUi. .......

1.0
a.7
2.1
4.0
5.0
S.2
4.9
4.1

5.7
11.6
5.5
4.5
6.6
7.0-
6.0
4.8
6.4
9.6
8.3
6 .8 -

7.1

l.'6

3.3
3.5
4.5
4.4
2.9

In. C F (day)—
' IT 63 Dull
16 60 Cloudy— IT 65 Cloudy— iT 63 Cloudy“ IS 64 Sunny— 17 65 Sunny— 18 64 Bunny— 18 65- Sunny— 18 64 Sunny

— 16 60 Senny— 16 60 Sunny— 16 60 Snnny— 14 SB Sunny
16 60 Sunny— 16 60 Sumy— iS S9 Sunny— 16 89 Sunny— 15 89 Sunny— 16 60 Sunny~ 16 60 Sunny

—T 1» SB Sunny

INLAND -

Rou-on-Wya
SCOTLAND
Lerwick
Wick
Siomownir. ..
KinJou
Dyes
Tiree
Leuchars
Ahbouinch...
Eskdalemulr.
N.IREIAND
Bairasi

3.8

8.5
1.6

»'7
1.7
2.9
0.3

1.9

— 16 60 Cloudy

12 11 63 Rain^ Rain
IS 69 Rain

.09 15 59 Rain

.08 11 63 Rain

.37 14 67 Rain
04 IS 59 Rain
.47 13. 55 Ram
.45 u 63 Rain

.63 15 59 RMp-
SBA PASSACBS
Nyrth Sm, Strait of Dovar :Rough bocomlnfl modarate,

EugUsh Chaniwl
rough.

„;,4t C«9W'a Chn»f,
Slight or moderata. -

(8) : Modarata oi

Irtsh Saa

:

A dewession in the North Si-
will continue to move away E W '-

areas will be covered bys .

reol NW air stream. -W and.dSs;'
Scotland, N &eland, Wales..an.,'.
England, except the extreme '*

will be windy and cool. .Som
sunny intervals -are expected
many places will have showetsi’.’
\N and E Scotland will also'h -.

win^ and cod but mostly clort -

.with rain at . timjf althous-
.brighter weather Is Kkely^ '

^wead from tiie W during

^itdon araa, e AngHa, B MldMdjj .

SL*i sonny iniervau- and eSi-ahpwm m uie aRemoen. TBpL
tiecomliiB NW .

•ireng, MM. lomp. ifc <65F1.
enBWDd. ofi

tl-

Si9 Sunny
S9 Clouny

C. deutfy;. ?, {aih R. rein:- S. lanny.

POLLEN COUNT
,
Th« pollen couni for the period end-

H9 at non .ynterday. wae 29, wtilcb
l3 low. Pororast r ” Similar."

,, LONPOM RBADm68
- From -7 o.m. SuniUy to T a.m.
mterdM* ; .Mtn Ictno IOC (SOf ) ; Tram
7 o.m. yasierday-te 7 p.m; yeettfdBv:'Mu temp 18C (64F). Ton) rainfaU.
trace ; latsl tiuuhlBo 5,8bnr

Penanc'-.....''' 8.8*
Jersey 15.5
Cuemtey....
WEST COAST
Douglas....*.. -. l.B
Korecrimba..
Blackpool.—
Soutlipart....
Prcaiatyn....

— 60 Suimy

— 36—— j6 6U Sunny— 15 59 ' Qody— 16 60 Cloudy—* IS 59 Cloudy— 15 eO CIODdy
•04 15 59 Rain

.15 16 60 Dilsle— 17 Im Suony-

Dover

el_ MoaUy ciaait?.' oemloNnin ar dri»l«. wHh eeaat and

'

•iM »n*ne briehter spells.

16c”61f7 ” *

- -R-'Oiid Cant
N and s Wales and

Intervale and staewvrs.
»l«w!y medenitUfi'.'

16C I61P).
and HE eoglapd, Lafca Wstdel

®L *??’ Seodand. ClawnW4, N Ireland: Sunny ihtecraU an*

inodarate or IreskMax. temp 15C :S9F>.
BoMara, Edinbunta and 8 .acatlBild

and Mm
rbin u

Colwyn B«y.
Uandiidno...
Angles^
Abetysiw^.
llfcaeomw...
Newauay.....
SDIIy-Mds...

1.9
1.5
8.6
l.Z

.

.5

s.n
i.a
1.4
4.6
4.8

.

5

.51 14 57 Rain

.5.; 13 55 Rain
,39 14 57 Rain
..57 14 57 Rain
..vt 14 57 Ram
.28 13-66 Rain

IS. S6 Rain
.43 13. 64 Rain

14 57 Dull“ 17 65 6uii^
16 61 Showar

.04 14 57 Rain

LICKTINC-UP TIMES
12 P*™' >0 * 14
10 m p.m. lo 4 .33 a.m.London ... 9 oa n.m. ta a. ix > n,

NOningtiam lO OO'p.m. 'to~4 09 n.‘!al

HlCH-TtOE TABLE
Ldn Bridgt l 46 a.m. ... . 8 is p.m *

.. 11 2Ta.m. ... 11 SOnm
fu« RISK 4 « S.fS:SUN SSTS eaasdd 9 t] m
SSSK ••• « 36 4»-moon sets ... 9 58 pjn,

' Moons Naw moon-

_ SATHLUTE PREDICTIONS.

rfsbig. maximum aleva> wind .N or NE fnah or atrong. MIX
indicates entering or loavlng oellps*. Cant HlgMadda. Ar«y|| NW SeM

* Sunny mtarvaLi -and **shmPM4,
jSNW®NiW. "• 1*08-1.07 WWW ‘

X •
'

23.^*32.40 wt4w lamp. lOC (SOF?

»« • ****». senerany Jess wei than or MIS- •.
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